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CRISIS ARISES INNo Second Class Coaches
For Colonel Sam HughesDEATH CLAIMS FIVE HOOTS1 I WlUj 

OAwcr awv 

Tint Hr U*FS, 

To PLAY /IN GAS EXPLOSION Minister of Militia Has "Curiosity” Car
Costing $9,800, Apologizes That It Did 

Not Cost Three Times as Much
Austria Issues Demands to 

Montenegro Through Min
ister at Cettinje

Ten Injured When Canadian 
Canners' Building on 

Fire Blows Up
Ottawa. March 26.—On consideration of the estimates In the House of 

Commons yesterday afternoon an Item of 16.800 for a private car for the min
ister of militia and defence. Col. Sam. Hughes, was brought up. Some one Im
mediately shouted "Carried." V ^

"Oh, wait a minute," said Mr. Lemieux. “You are railroading a private 
car. I want to know if It Is armor-plated. I also heard thatt Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, Sir William Van Horne and the president of the ti?» T. P. are 
Jealous of the luxuries of this ‘curiosity* car."

Col. Hughes stated that the car had been bought through D. B. Hanna, of 
the C. N. R.. for the sum mentioned. He could have bought It In open market, 
but at a much greater coat. The colonel then switched w off from defence, and 
though eager to get his estimates through could not resist the temptation to 
attack. With characteristic vehemence he told Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux that 
the latter, while In South Africa, took a luxurious automobile with him to 
Paardeburg; also when Mr. Lemieux was campaigning In Quebec he took the 
automobile on steamers and travelled In great luxury. |

“And." continued the minister. “I can assure the honorable gentleman 
without an apology that while I am minister of militia and defence I will not 
go about In second-class coaches while I am on the country's business. The 
only apology I have to offer Is that the car did not cost twice or three times as 
much. All honorable gentlemen might then be able to complain. As it is, 1 
have saved the country much moneys

ASKS EXPLANATION
OF PRIEST’S DEATH

SMALL BOY FOUND
TÊRRIBLY WOUNDED

Persons Standing in Pathway Requires Satisfaction for Vio
lence Shown at San Gio

vanni di Medua
of Flying Debris Were

Buried Alive

FIREMEN CRAWL FROM
THE PILES OF RUINS

WAR VESSELS SENT
TO SUPPORT DEMANDS

l\ VxV-X
Medicine Hat. Alta., March 2Q.-Flve 

ere dead and ten known to have been 
injured In a gas explosion here yester
day. The Are department, called to 
attend a Are In the Canadian Canners* 
building, were working at the Are when 
the building, full of escaping gas. was 
blown up. Hundreds of curious peo
ple. drawn by the Are, Aocked to the

Vienna. March 20.—Austria has step
ped into the Balkan situation In earn
est, and matters there are now at a 
state of crisis owing to the Austrian 
government having to-day made per
emptory demands on Montenegro. Aus
tria Issues a mandate calling on Mon
tenegro to comply with four demands. 
Officially stated the situation Is as fol-

The Austrian minister at Cettinje, 
the Montenegrin capital, was Instruct-

SUFFRAGETTE PLAN
scene, and theywere In do* proxtm-
Sly to the building when the calamity

Property Valued at Hundred 
Thousand Dollars De

stroyed by Fire

Evidence Taken in Automobile 
Case Arising From Bank 

Robbery

occurred.
The dead: Reginald Rlmmer, aged 

21, A reman, burled in the ruins; body 
recovered six hours after the accident; 
William Green, aged about 13; died on 
iht* way to the hospital, head crush
ed; Charter Bohannon, aged 24, bead 
crushed; came here a few days ago 
from Boston; William Stewart, Are- 
man, head crushed; Jonnston Briar,

M (0 inform the Montenegrin gm-em-
ment that It must comply with the fob

“The free exit from the for
tress of Scutari of all non-Combatants.

Explanation death

PRISONER GOES FOR
HIGHER COURT TRIAL

.Catholic, priest named Faites whe isNOTICES ARE LEFT TO

INDICATE THE REASON
said to have been killed becauseA VERY ACCOMMODATING “DICK DEAD EYE.
opposed the violent conversions of per*

head crushed.tity vmpV.yve,
KING CONSTANTINE OFORIENT TRANSFORMED •Violent conversions must cease in*JÏ nifsCfaTg.’a'géd'The injured:

dandy.William Ban non. city treasurer's 
office, aged 25 and volunteer Areman; 
Joseph Revest, aged 34; Crist Opp, 
aged 23; condition critical; William 
Buchanan, captain of®the Are depart- 
ment: William Lovg, aged M: D. Band- 
erson. driver for the Are department, 
aged 30: James Connor, aged 14; 8am 
Bchmidcla, aged 16.

The most seriously Injured was the 
little Green boy. He was buried under 
piles of debris, and when dug out was 
found to be terribly wounded.

The three walls, two sides and the 
front, were blown out and the roof 
raised high in the air. Those in the 
pathway of the dying debris were 
burled alive. They were Aeeing for 
safety when death overtook them. 
Sumo were Just getting out of t^e door 
or were out and running away when 
the avalanche of bricks, timbers and 
debris fell on them, and they were 
mowed down In their tracks

After the explosion Aremen were seen 
to crawl out through holes and make 
their way to safety. Fear of another 
explosion held rescuers back. It was 
feared that all the gaa might not have 
spent Its force and more explosions 
might follow.

Evidently the force of the mighty 
explosion was enough to extinguish the 
Are for It did not make Its appearance 
Again. This enabled rescuers to get 
to work and rescue the wounded. These 
were found both inside and outside of 
the building.

The Injured were found everywhere 
in close proximity to the funding. The 
majority of them were In front, but 
many of them were found at the side 
of - the building.

The debris had been entirely shifted 
by daybreak, but no further bodies 
were discovered beneath the great 
pile of timbers, bricks and mortar. 
The building had been thrown open to 
accommodate new-comers to the city 
until Ihoy bqfl Opportunity to erect 
tents In which to live. The gas mains 
had not been used for some years and 
had become Impaired, allowing a quan
tity of gas to escape. This ignited 
from the fire and the explosion whteh 
wrecked the place resulted.

New Westminster.- March 20.—John 
McNamara brought back from the 
United States In connection with the 
theft of an automobile supposed to 
have been used In connection with the 
Bank of Montreal robbery here eigh
teen months ago. was committed for 
trial'thts morning after a hearing last
ing less than an hour. He was his own 
lawyer. He did not ask many ques
tion* and there was nothing in what 
he said that would give any inkling of 
what defence he Intends to make at 
the time of his trial. McNamara In
timated that he had not decided 
whether to take a speedy trial or to 
await the assises in May.

“I wish particularly to know." he 
said, "whether, if I should elect for 
speedy trial. I could later change my 
plea, and wait until the assises or vice

-London. March 20.—"Arson squads" 
of militant suffragettes succeeded in 
destroying a hundred thousand dollars* 
worth of property early to-day. One 
squad burnt down the country resi
dence of Lady Amy White at Engle- 
held Green near the Thames. The 
other squad Ared the buildings of the 
golf club at Wceton-8uper-Mare. a 
fashionable summer watering place In 
Somersetshire.

I.ady White is the widow of Field 
Marshal Sir George White, the hero of 
Ladysmith. In the Transvaal war. The 
Aames were discovered at 1 o’clock this 
morning, and at that' time had such a 
start that the efforts of the local Are 
brigade were hopeless.

Traces of oils and Inflammable ma
terials were found scattered about the 
house, while around the grounds were 
papers Inscribed "Stop torturing our 
comrades In prison," and "Votes for 
Women."

Two women on bicycles were seen In 
the neighborhood half an hour before 
the Are was discovered. The house 
was unoccupied.

Miss Olive Hocken. the militant suf
fragette who Is charged with Aring the 
pavilion of the Roe ham pt on golf club, 
was put on trial to-day.

Miss Hocken appeared to glory In the 
notoriety she was achieving. She 
stood In the prisoner’s enclosure wear
ing a bright saah In the suffragette 
colors, and smiled contentedly as the 
government lawyer detailed her activi
ties In the Aeld of arson and in the 
destruction of mall.

A large assortment of suffragette 
"weapons" waa Introduced aa exhibits 
against Miss Hocken. Some of these 
were found In the militant suffragettes*
arsenal" In London on March 13. 

Others were taken from a gripsack 
alleged to have been dropped by Mias 
Hocken In her flight from the golf 
links. The list of~ exhibits Include 
telegraph wire-cutting apparatus, bot
tles of acid and corrosive fluid, ham
mers. flints, tools for forcing windows, 
false Identification plates for automo
biles, ropes, cotton, wool, fire lighters, 
candles, a-suit of workmen's overalls, 
and a set of pole climbers.

"These women have now sunk to 
climbing telegraph poles," said the gov
ernment counsel dryly as he called at
tention to the leg Irons.

Among Hiss Hoc ken's correspond
ence the government found a letter 
from Mrs. Pankhurst openly Inciting 
her followers to acts of lawlessness 
and outrage.

At the conclusion of the opening ad
dress the court adjourned the case for 
a week.

“Full satisfaction must be given for 
the violence * shown by the Montene
grins and Servians at San Giovanni dt 
Medua. on the Adriatic coast, toward 
the crew of the Austrian merchant 
vessel Skodra."

Tim. Austrian Jiattleshlps l.rt Pols, 
the chief Austrian naval station, yes
terday for an unknown destination. It 
wa* reported that they had been sent 
to take part In manoeuvres, but In 
view of the later developments that 
have occurred In the demands on Mon
tenegro by Austria, the belief is nyw 
general that the ships have been dis
patched at the orders of the Austrian 
government to enforce the demands 
made. The battleships are accom
panied by three smaller warships.

Budapest, March 26.—An official ver
sion of the Incident In which the A us-

GREECE ARRIVES AT 
THE CAPITAL TO-DAYSIRS GEEEJ.BE

Athena March 26.—King Constantine 
arrived In the Greek capital to-day. 
He travelled by automobile from the 
port of Phateron. where he landed.

King Constantino* will take the oath 
in the chamber of deputies The gov
ernment announces that a special 
-mausoleum Is to be erected to contain 
the body of King George.

Widow of Rear-Admiral Joseph 
G. Eaton Arrested at Hing- 

ham To-day

Vice-President Canadian Pa 
cific Railway Returns From 

two Months' Trip

COMMITTED TO JAIL
AFTER SECRET INQUEST

SEES MARKET FOR

ECLIPSE OF MOONCANADIAN FLOUR

Man steamer Skodra figured at Ran
Vancouver. March 26.—George J. 

Bury, vice-president of the C. P- R. 
arrived In Vam-otrver title morning on 
the conclusion of a two-months' trip 
to the Orient, and la staying at the 
Hotel Vancouver.

Mr. Bury said what had most im
pressed him throughout his whole time 
In the East waa the marvelous awak
ening of the people there. China and 
Japan, he said, were undergoing a 
great transformation, and in the last 
twelve months the difference between 
the new and the oM state of things 
was quite wonderfuL There could be 
no doubt, said Mr. Bury, that as tb-we 
peoples developed they would require 
an Increasingly large amount of Can
adian flour, and before very long. ton.

Mr. Bury was accompanied by ^n. 
Bury. Mias Doris Bury and George 
Bury. Jr., end Mr. and Mr* AUowav. 
imd waa met at the station by F. W. 
Peter* general superintendent of the 
British Columbia division: O. E. Gra
ham. superintendent. British Columbia 
division and Leslie Fleming. Mr 
Bury*» private monetaryr who had com* 
from Winnipeg for the purpoe*

Mr Bury, who looked extremely well, 
said He had enjoyed hie trip very much, 
and had experienced great benefit from 
the rest. It had been a pleasure trip 
purely and simply, and this morning 
was his first connection with official 
matters at alt Mr. Bury expressed 
himself as very glad to be back again, 
albeit the trip had been ao Interesting. 
The party wept from San Francisco 
to the Orient by way of Honolulu, and 
had seen aa much of the East as was

MarchH Ingham. Mi Giovanni dl Medua was given out here 
to-day. It says: "The Austrian mer
chant steamer Skodra went to San Gi
ovanni di Medua to discharge her cargo 
but the harbormaster of the port for
bade the landing of her cargo and or
dered Captain Btaslch to assist Ip the 
landing of Servian Jroops and war mu
nitions from some Greek ship* Cap
tain Blasich refused.

“In the meantime the Turkish cruiser 
Hamldleh fired and sank four of the 
Greek transports. The harbormaster, 
after the departure of the Turkish 
cruiser called on Captain Blasich to 
help rescue the drowning Servians. The 
captain of the Austrian vessel declined 
In view of the danger which would be 
attendant upon such action.

“The commandant of the town then 
threatened to open Are on the crew of 
the Skodra. and Montenegrin gen
darmes forced the Austrian steamer's 
engineer, at the point of a revolver, to 
open the steam valves of the Skodra. 
As soon as the gendarmes left the ship 
Captain Hlateeh steamed away from

Eaton, widow of Rear-Admiral JosephThe magistrate assured him that if 
he chose a speedy trial that might be 
arranged for about three weeks hence, 
he could change his mind up to within 
a day or two of that time, and then de
cide to take trial by Jury at the as-

Eaton. waa arrested here to-day.
charged with the murder of her hue-

Dlstnct-Attorney A. F. Barker
announced the arrest in the followingSpectacle Will Occur Between 

2.12 and 5.42 o'Clock in 
Early Morning

"Mr* Eaton is under arrest charged 
with the murder of her husband. Rear- 
Admiral Joseph Giles Eaton. "Admiral 
Eaton did not die a natural death. This 
fact waa communicated to me on March 
16 by Professor Whitney in a prelim
inary verbal report, and has been 
known to the officers working on the 
case since that time. Certain features 
which are involved have been present
ed to the authurttle* and will be com
municated to the public. We have 
been unable thus far to ascertain where 
the poison waa procured. M.* Eaton 
was arrested at her home at AaStnlppI 
this morning."

Mr* Eaton was a witness to-day at 
the secret Inquest Into her husband's 
death. She drove from her home in an 
automobile accompanied by two police

Adam Johnson, counsel for Dean, 
was In court, but Is not representing 
McNamara, who has so far shown no 
Interest In employing any lawyer to 
look after his affairs.

B. P. Davis. K. C.. appeared for the 
crown, and asked that MFNamara re
move hie glasses—for It waa apparent
ly not suggested that the alleged leader 
of the robbers was wearing them on 
the morning of September IS. 1611. 
when he was seen cranking one car, 
and driving another to Vancouver. 
Without waiting for an order from the 
court. McNamara removed his glasses 
In this and other Incidents of his court 
room attitude he showed that he was 
anxious to he friendly and accommo
dating. He le a very big. slow-moving

WILL BE TOTAL TEN

MINUTES AFTER THREE

Seattle. March 26 —Amateur astrono
mers who are enthusiastic enough to 
forego a few hours sleep are promised 
an interesting spectacle to-morrow 
night. A total eclipse of the moon will 
occur between 2.12 and 3.42 o'clock, and 
at 116 the eclipse la total. The moon 
will be totally eclipsed until 4.4S *m..

-the port atfnttKpped:
Mr* Eaton waa later arraigned be

fore Judge Pratt, who conducted Hte 
inquest into the admiral's death. She 
pleaded not guilty, and waa committed 
to Jail without hail for a further hear
ing on March 26.

Admiral Baton died suddenly on the 
morning of March 6. Ht» was 66 years 
old. but. according to his frierd* had 
been In good health. Two days later 
the body waa buried at Drmcut, his 
former home. There gu no service at 
the grave, and besides the undertakers 
only the widow and her daughter, by 
another marriage, witnessed the Inter
ment. There were no military honor*

(At 142 the moon a 111 bave left
HON. COLIN CAMPBELL’S 

HEALTH CAUSES ALARM

The chief witness this morning was 
Donald D. Ferguson, who said that on 
thec morning following the robbery he 
saw the Trapp automobile on Royal 
avenue with McNamara standing In 
front trying to crank It Three other 
men were also standing around the 
car. The witness had watched them 
as he passed anl McNamara paused 
in his cranking to glance at him. Mr. 
Ferguson had looked around again 
when some distance away and the men 
had disappeared, leaving the automo
bile standing on the street.

McNamara made no attempt to 
cross-examine this witness.

Stanley V. Trapp, a son of the owner 
of the motor car, gave formal evidence 
of Its theft. The car would not start 
because a spark plug had been re
moved by the careful owner, and when 
he examined the car later be found 
where someone had tried to manipulate 
the wires leading to the self-starting

Those who do not desire to spend a 
night in contemplation of the moon 
and stars may set the handy alarm 
clock for 2.66 and be reasonably sure 
of witnessing the remarkable sight.

Professor 8. L. Roothroyd. of the de
partment of astronomy at the Univers
ity of Washington, said yesterday that 
he would remain In the obeervatory all 
night, and that amateur aMronomers 
who, desire to see the phen 
through the six-inch telescope

NEW YORK BANKERS TO 
CONVENE AT MONTREAL

Winnipeg. Man., March 26.—Alarm
ing iews received to-day of condition 
of Hun. Colin Campbell, minister of 
public work* who Is returning to New 
York from vieil to Jamaica, where he 
went three weeks ago. At the close of 
the session of the legislature he waa 
found unconscious In his room. He 
had been suffering for years from 
Bright's disease, which recently became 
acuta Mr* Campbell '.eft hurriedly 
for New York last night to meet her 
husband. A Marconlgram forwarded 
from the steamer to-day said, “Im
provement continu?* Standing voyage 
well."

wouldOttawa, March 26. — For the first 
time in Its history the Bankers' Asso
ciation 6f New York state will hold Its 
annual convention outside Its own 
field. Ottawa has been chosen for the 
gathering on June 12 and 13. The rea
son grven for the change of venue 
being that this year Is the hundredth 
anniversary of peace between Canada 
and the United States. It Is expected 
that the number of visitors who will 
be attracted to the capital will exceed

NO ARRESTS MADE. The observer will catch the first 
sight of the eclipse shortly after 3 
o'clock, whea the disk of the Queen of 
Night will appear as If a piece had 
been bitten out.

Gradually tbe shadow will advance 
across the disk until ' totality occurs 
at 3.16. From that time until 4.46 the 
face of the moon will show as a copper 
colored disk. As the shadow leaves the 
opposite side of the disk, one part of 
the moon win be bright while the other

GARMENT WORKERS RESUME.Montreal. March 36—No 
have yet been made In the 
Hochetaga county bribery -j_ 
which Hon. Louis Coderre Is Involved. 
It appears that the two men fur whom 
warrants were made out left Montreal 
two weeks ago Meanwhile there la 
no indication of a chrfl action being 
entered against Mr. CodsfT*

alleged
Rochester. N. Y„ March *6.— The 

striking garment workers returned to 
work to-day In all the clothing fac
torise. following their vote last night 
to accede to the terms presented by the 
state board of arbitration. The strike

NINETY-NINE KOREANS 

ARE FOUND NOT GUILTY
FRIEDMANN CURE ISapparatus In a vain effort to get It to

move. McNamara again had nothing
SHOWING RESULTS

wood quite sharply. aaldng Mm whenHON. JOHN SCADDAN
COMING TO CANADA

Toklo. March 26.—Ninety-nine of the 
Koreans charged with conspiring 
against Governor-General Count Ter- 
auchl, of Korea, m 1616. were found 
nbt guilty by the court to-day, accord
ing to & dispatch from Seoul. The 
Judges sentenced Baron Tun Chi Ko, 
a former Korean cabinet minister, as 
well aa Yan K1 Tak, a Korean editor

Information to the au*

. REGISTER 
TO-MORROW

BARTH0U ASKED TO
FORM NEW CABINET

Greenwood said It waathorlties. MissMarchcouple of month* liter the robbery. Montrait
Merle Debate, the »-year-old «tri eut-eéked Mc--Wesn't It Are
ferine from tubercule*, ot theSamara.

■Tot not quite lure.'
her bed for fourPerle. Merab Berthou,
until troeted by Dr.to be quite sura about minister of Justice In the retiring cab- To-Jmirrosr * Notary PhJh 

lice will attend at Tim ce 
office from to a m. to 6 p m 
ta take application» of voters 
for regietrntion.

tn-dny fay Pinsl- -

of tfat.r*At the «ret trial Him YOU CM" Hethe Pacific.
The witness did not replyIn theHon. W A. Watt, premier of Vit and never») of the more prominent All the swellings here dimppeered.W II Phipp- wbentut -.f the1 which
tak. w ■ ' r-------------- •■**—• -

prisoners were sentenced to ten yeses''Car and had made a menacing motion 
imprisonment, ana the other* to terms I “ 1
at evs to

torts. Australia, who Is making a two 
months' stay been, slso intends return, 
ittg home via Coned* /,

owing to Its défont ix#lore,who. havethe -a mount (»M* at
Wwfar
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Why NolTPreserve 
Fresh Eggs ?

Have your 
prescriptions 
made up at 
the modern 
up-to-the- 
minute t>rug 
Store

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

When frdsh eggs are selling at 

present prices, wouldn't It be 

wisdom to preserve some for fu

ture Vise? You can do It with 
our WAT ERG LASS at 26* per 

2-lb. tin.

We are prompt, we ure care
ful. and use only the best la our 
work.

Harmles 

Dyes foi 
Easter Eggs— 

packets, 6c;

PHONE

135

JUST ARRIVED
Another carload of Potatoes, which we are offering at 50< 
per sack. This is the last chance to get Potatoes at this price. 

Call early if you want one.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
THREE LOTS, Asquith stfeeL ÏHÿxîïlT êacÜT Ctosr tw Ryan «treat.

Each ........................................... ........................................ # ..................................$1260
TWO LOTS, Gordon street. 60x120. Each ...................$1050
TWO LOTS, Myrtle street. 40x136, close to Shelbourtie street. Price.

each...............................?................................ .......................................... ................910M
EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-ft Pemberton Building.

If your Easter table complete without a wine of quality?
Phone your order to 1632 where the prices are the lowest, and 
quality guaranteed Stores dost1 all «lay Friday and at 1 
. o’clock on Monday.

COPAS & YOUNG
CROFT’S IMPERIAL PORT .....................................*2.00
CROFT’S 4-DIAMOND PORT ............................ . •. *1.75
WARRE’8 CONVIDO PORT ............................ .-*1.50
COCKBURN’S 4-DIAMOND PORT ............................... *1.25
COCKBVRN’S 2 DIAMOND PORT ........................... .*1.00
CALIFORNIA PORT ............................   50*
CLORSA SHERRY ...........................................  75*
VINO DE PASTO SHERRY....................   *1.00
DUFF GORDON’S*NO. 2# SHERRY ........Î... .,..*1.25
AMONTILLADO SHERRY ........    ,.*1.50
FRILLEB’S CHATEAU MAROAUX CLARET..............*1.00
PRELLERS BEAUN...........................................••••• f1
SCHMIDT’S ST. JULIAN CLARET...................................75*
SCHMIDTS MAROAUX ....................................................SO*
(’RESTA BLANCH A SPARKLING ...............................*1.00
(RESTA BLANCHA BURGUNDY ...i......................... *1,00
BASS’ ALE, quarts, per dozen ...............  *3.00

..... PteBii- per- àoxtsa •.......... ......................... ig|.vQx
GUINNESS’ STOUT, Dog’s Head brand, quarts, dozen, *3.00 

Pints, per dozen ....’..................................................... *2.00

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Broad and Fort Streets. 1632 Liquor Phone

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course end Rock Ball on hand Prices os spptlcitkin.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

PERUVIAN COMPANY • 
WILL BE WOUND UP

Chancery Court Order Follows 
Investigation That Re

vealed Outrages

London. March 20,—The chancery 
court ordered yesterdaÿ the compul
sory winding up of the Peruvian Am
azon Company, the investigation of 
which by parliament, repealed sensa
tional outrages In the treatment of 
natives employed In the fields. In this 
connection. Sir Roger Casement, Bri
tish consul-general at Rio de Janeiro, 
gave evidence as to the outrages for 
which he said the Arana Brothers were 
responsible.

The action taken by the court to-day 
removes Julius Ceasear Arana from 
the position which he held as liquid
ator of the company.

In an affidavit contesting the appli
cation to remove, Arana, who. was In 
court, declared that the Indians of the 
Putumayor district were cannibals 
who resisted the advance of civilisa

it h r he nor any member of 
the firm, he declr.red, had any sus
picion of the real character of the 
agents who collected the rubber. He 
denied that the Indians had been 
valued as assets.

SUFFRAGE FOR ALASKA.

Juneau. Alaska. March 26.—The wo
man suffrage bill, already passed by 
the House, was passed by the Senate 
yesterday and now goes to the gover
nor for signature. Governor Clark has 
said he Is not opposed to woman suf
frage. and that If tSr MU la all right 
when he reads It he will sign It.

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 
Price $950

$4'«0 cash, balancé arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of yVtoils Real Estate [pinny

Ext fcange:

21ft Central Building. Phone 2201

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADE when the 
need to find a new worker aSordnan urgent motive!

rjArsur
Ministe>in Sympathy but Says 

It Requires Con
sideration

HUGHES WORE HIS

UNIFORM IN PARIS

Ottawa, March 2ft—When the esti
mates for the department of Justice 
were taken up In the House of Com
mons yesterday William M. German, 
of Welland, and Hugh Guthrie, of 
Wellington, advocated Increased sal
aries for the county court Judges of 
Ontario, in which province Mr. Guth
rie said county court Judges were re
ceiving the same salaries as were paid 
forty years ago, despite the Increased 
cost of living.

Mr. Knowles, of Moose Jaw, said 
that, owing to the higher cost of liv
ing. the position of county court 
Judges In the West was worse than In 
the East. While the present salary 
rate prevailed, he said, it wriU be 
practically Impossible to induce good 
men to leave their practice and accept 
positions on the bench.

Mr. Pardee asked the minister If It 
had been waited on by a deputation 
which urged an immediate Increase In 
the pay of the county court Judges. 
Hon. Mr. Doherty replied In the affirm
ative. The rec'nmmenda tlons made 
had received his serious attention, but 
he was not able yet to say that the 
government had arrived at a definite 
conclusion. The request for an In
crease, he said, bad his hearty sympa
thy. but there, was some difficulty ow
ing to the fact that there was a great 
difference In the amount of wort var
ious Judges were called upon to do.

When the militia detriment esti
mates were taken up, Mr. Lemieux 
asked the minister of militia If he 
were In favor of conscription.

"No. 1 am not and i.ever have been.
1 am In favor of universal training, as 
far as i>ossible." he-said.

Mr. Lemieux then asked If It was the 
Intention of the minister to attend* the “ 
French manoeuvres every year. Col
onel Hughes said that he had not con
sidered the matter, and was not pre
pared to give an answer.

“If I do go this year." he ad< ed. "1 
woukP be glad t«e take the maUer 
with Mr. l^emleux.**

*'! understand." said Mr. l^mleux. 
"that when the » * In inter arrived on the 
streets of Paris In his uniform last 
year he created g great Sensation 
ZZJfWSSSBSTbe xvyrT^Td Hitch»mr. 
.Wwit? Others took him .tier* Lord 
Robçrts."

Mr. Lemie then insisted on a de 
Unite answer.

•That is not much of s question.' 
said IT. Schaffner. of Bouris.

•T see that It makes the German 
blood of the member for Souris boil.' 
retorted the ex-postmaster-general, as 
the chair said “Carried.**

Capital Subscribed
*2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
*2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
*800,000

Assets
*4,973,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and bow 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about youra. >

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.
. 900 Government Street

MIL OVER
Dr. Michael Clark Leaves the 

Mud Puddle to the Conser
vative Jumpers

SUPPLY TAKEN UP
AGAIN NEXT WEEK

“HOUSE OF DEATH” IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Many Fatalities Occurred End
ing in Three Lives 

Early To-day

Chicago, March 26.—The tragic exis
tence of the "Ho«m ef Death'* at 2361 
Wentworth avenue closed early to-day 
with Its destruction by an Incendlafy 
Ore. in which three lives were lost. 
Prank Hustell and his brother-in-law. 
Joseph Caveliers, escaped with severe 
burns by Jumping from a second-storey 
window, but MrsL Hustell and her 
daughters, aged three and five years, 
were overcome by emoke as they reach
ed a window and perished In the

The house gained Its name because 
of the fatalities which have occurred 
within It during the last ten years. A 
decade ago Jacob Werner opened a 
meat market In the place. Within a 
short time his entire family died, and 
Werner committed suicide. Wprner's 
clerk, Fred Kuns. took th^ market, but 
shortly afterward hie little daughter 
waa scalded to death In a pickling vat. 
and a week later Kuns was found dead 
under mysterious circumstances. The 
nest tenant, a man named Strauss, was 
murdered, and a few weeks after that 
an Italian crawled under the porch 
and committed suicide.

il
UNEK

Constantinople MakesArrange- 
menV Prolonging $15,- 

000,000 Advances

DIFFERENT ACCOUNTS

OF TCHATAUA FIGHT

Ottawa. March 2A-In the House of 
Commons yesterday, before the ad
journment. Hon. Robert Roger* Indi
cated at one stage of the proceedings 
that supply would be taken up again 
next week. This may mean that there 
till be no more naval talk for some 

time. The majority of the members 
left the city for the holidays.

There were a few further echoes of 
the dl*order of Saturday night last In 
the House yesterday afternoon In the 
shape of protests against Inaccurate 
newspaper reports. Premier Borden 
quoted^ from the Toronto Btar.a state
ment that said Speaker ftproule had 
apologised to Dr. Michael Clark. Pre
mier Borden said this was an absolute- 

i IV^ncorrect jipprehenslon of what took 
place. The Speaker had declared ,J>r.

, Clark out of order, and be had appeal
ed to the member for Red Deer to 
place himself ht order, and the latter 
did so in a manly way.
- Hon. Dr. Pugsley also found a num
ber of Inaccuracies In the Halifax 
Herald, the chief being the allegation 
that he had been violent toward the 
chairman, and also that the disorder 
had been planned by the Liberals. 
These charges he denied.

Dr. Michael Clark waa also on his 
feet, but In a somewhat Indifferent 
mood. He said that, as far as he waa 
concerned, he agreed with the old pro
verb that the more one Jumped In a 
puddle the wider It splashed, and be 
said he was quite content to let the 
historian* of the future find out what 
he said from Hansard Itself. He sug
gested that the House get down to 
business, and his suggestion waa fol
lowed.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux asked about a 
newspaper report that the government 
would guarantee the bonds of the 
Quebec and Saguenay railway, 

j Hon. Mr. Cochrane said -he knew 
1 nothing o^ It The government had 
j never been asked to guarantee these

weds.
In question hour. Hon. Mr. Graham
•« Informed that the change* in 

grades, bridges and trestle* on the 
t**tern dtvtwkm of the V T. TV had
been recommended by the chief en-

London. March 2»-A Vl;nna dispatch 
nay* Hist ihr,*? batth-shlp*. an armored 
crutaef and two torpedo boat* left P«l». 
tb#. Austrian naval alattun ytatrr-
day. steaming In a southerly direction. 
It ta understood, the dispatch gild*, that 
their sudden departure was due to the 
bomlierdment of the Euro;» an quarter of 
Scutari, the *. arching of an Austrian 
*tearner at 8an Giovanni di Medua. and 
TTwYlRNIPSITrnrPf Ytie Aujfi-lan sa liars hi 
the Mont*-r.*arins

The official esplanatlon *hf the de
parture Of warships is that they are going 
to carry out manoeuvres.

The Vtenner newspaper* publish rumor* 
regarding the position of the civil popti 
letton of Scutari. According to tlieee re 
ports, the Austrian consulate and ar 
Italian convent were shelled, and eight 
nuns and many Other non-combatants 
killed.

Constantinople, March NT—An arrenge- 
ment has b-en signet! with the Deutsche 
Bank by the mlnlsbr of finance, prolong
ing for four months various advances to 
the amount of |I6.WW.«00 fnade by the 
syndicate head d by this hank The legal 
rate of interest In Germany will be 
charged.

London. March » A Constantinople 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph C«n 
pen y says that the fighting at TAiatalJa 
continues. The Turks advanced about 
three miles north of IWkoa. and in the 
advance occupied many strategical point»

Sofia. March ».-Rdl*aH*o report* of 
the fighting at Tchatalja give an account 
•«wnewhat different from that laaued at 
Constantinople. According to the Bul
garians. the Turks on ’* n-aday Ittft 
essayed a forward movement, but. th* 
attempt, which caused them serious loss, 
waa a complete failure. About five div
isions of Infantry, artillery and cavalry, 
supported by warships, were checked by 
Bulgarian detachments, which had been 
pushed forward. Towards evening the 
troops on the right Bulgarian flank at 
tacked the divisions on the left of the 
Turkish flank and pul them to flight 
Two divisions of Turkish troops were 
completely wiped out.

A Few Leading Lines In 
Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland (7 years old). |1.00 per bottle;
per case (12 quarts) ...............................................................$10.60

H. B. Fine Old Blend (10 years old), $1.26 per bottle;'
per case (IS quarts) ..................... *........................ ..,$13.00

H. B. Best Procurable (14 years old), $1.60 per bottle; per
case (IS quarts) ................... ............ ................. . $16.00

All the absve brands are well matured and guaranteed ts 
be bottled in Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. . 1312 Douglas St Phone 4263
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to A 1913

HUMBOLDT
STREET SNAP

65x140 to a lane. Price, per front foot............ $860

Everything round this is selling at $1000 per front 
foot. It is in the vicinity of the new Court House 

. site where $1,000,000 will be spent.

HAULTA1N
STREET SNAP

Wc have several choice corners on the new ear line 
which we can sell below market value. The history 
of Hillside avenue will be repeated here so BUY 

NOW—TO-DAY.

Members Victoria Real EfUl. Exchange.

Career Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

MILLER’S FIRST MONTH 
~ IS UP GOOD FRIDAY

Ottawa. March »--If he live, until 
flood Friday and remain, there, Mr. 
Miller, the mate prlaoner. will have 
.pent exactly a month In Jntl. “He I» 
la a«pd taHth^_aald_an nmriatjtjttje 
Jaft to-*ry. he/cad* a good deni,
mostly magasin**, and walks around 
alone. Then he has some friend* to 
see him. He still gets hi* meal* from 
places outside the Jail."

It is thought that Mr. Miller may be 
released In a few day a. HI* counsel, 
however, had nothing to say except 
that prorogation of parliament would 
end Mr. Miller’s confinement, but he 
could not deBnltely say that the ad
journment for the Easter recess would.

r|i«i*w ft m—» |m

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

a A comfortable, four-
room house. with
1% acres, all clear- 
ed. with about 3S 
fruit trees, and a

1 good stable. Water
\ piped Into house,

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
•tores. Price, for quick «ale,

$2,600
Crxti and turn. MTWjgt*.

vrj Pi.one 44 >

ill I V,‘J Joimsih

“We want your listings" j X.

Buy* for the conservative investor—the man who INSISTS 
on value. These buys, located in the fastest growing section 
of Victoria, are the BEST in this district.

BAY STREET, on the new ear line; choice lot, running 
through to Empress, 50x128. A money-maker at the price. 
One-third cash; 6, 12, 18 months. Price.....................*4200

CORNER BAY. VANCOUVER AND EMPRESS, the finest 
corner on the new earline, 128x118. Price, on terms of $3500
cash, balance 1 and 2 yeara......................................*14,000

CORNER BAY AND McBRIDE, 140 on Bay, 100 on McBride, 
V. * S. railway at back. This is right in the heart of thing*. 
$2000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price..... *15,000

CORNER KING’S ROAD AND BELMONT, 110x100. This is 
eloae to the proposed carline extension. There i* a hand
some profit in this one. One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Price .............................. .......................*3000

We have a large list of lots In this section, ranging from 
$1000 up. See our list—buy before the new carline is built.

.........OPEN EVENINGS, ——

SO» Government St. Opposite Root Office. Rhone k»2

X

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Vkftoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Pbeas <* 1M4 uovernment 8t

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to Kh. ltl*.

Hurry Up!
If you want to be in time to 
get your Easter Novelties, 

such as
BOOS

FANCY BOXES of CANDY 
RABBITS, ETC.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

132ft Government Street 
Phone LITIS.

j



black, at,
*4.50

and the expedition* would extend 
far north as possible.

ARCHITECT TO BE
DEPUTY MINISTER The Corset that Erinnees the 

Chares ol Tenth
D. It A. No. 4|l
of mediae height

end length-
Senator Ross and J. McPher

son Appointed to Saskatche
wan Water Commission

Very young women need this corset. 
It gives the exact foundation re
quired for the successful fashion
able costume, supports the A 
back, encloses the hips, gives Æ 
to the figure a more mature ■ 
appearance and is so graceful ■ 
and so comfortable that wear- 
log it is a positive pleasure. ÆÊ

l tell, tu this it tie

Lies sad

toed. Six how 
supporters — 
White coutil le 
Port Arthur endMarch ErnestRegina, JB__

Brown, architect of this city Mfs bean 
appointed deputy minister or public 
works succeeding J. F. Robinson, who 
resigned some time ago. Up to the 
prenant thin post has been Ailed by H. 
8. Carpenter, who la now appointed to

West ft.oo.

U$HTti>
There II D. * A. and La Diva 

model for every figure. Our catalogue, 
sent free on request, will help you to 
choose the best for yours.

And Doctor, 
model which evcrryoung woman 
should adopt. The price t, 
>1.00 to |).oo lea» than that 
it which any imported coract £ 
of similar quality ac,U. ÿ

the aupertntendency ot the highways.
Senator Roe, and J. McPherson have 

been appointed members of the Sas
katchewan water commission, accord- 
)ng to gn owy-j^f announcement mads 
here thla morning. They hare In hand 
the Investigating of the practicability 
of the diversion of water In the South 
Saekatohewan river for domestic and

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED MSTALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new

LIQUID METALCR1TE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing. 
QRAPHILATUM—a black peint guaranteed to be water an

Business Men's Lunch at the Weet-
hotme Orlll ts growing more popular 
every day—There's, a mason. Prompt
■aryiae g,od food reewonmbiepeteeeJ InduiUtaL purpogee

mmmmm
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HOUSES 
TO RENT

We have several furnished 
and unfurnished houses 

to rent

Green & Burdick Bros.
i Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phones 4109 and 4170

JUST
BRING

Then pay un $1.00 a week

Now, aren't the dhove term easy? And won’t yon *
be delighted to know that they are term, upon which
you csn buy s GENUINE VIOTROLA, Style IVT

THIS is the lint time in Victoria that this machine has been 
advertiaed on the above easy terms. There are so many 

of these “model fours” in use throughout the Dominion that 
it seems useless to sav anything in their praise. ASK THIS
man who owns qne and get.ms OPINION. ...... .........

WE have received quite a large shipment of these and are 
offering them for a short time only on the unprece

dented terms of *1 down and *1 a week.
KTTER drop in to-day, as not only is the supply limited, 

but the special offer may be withdrawn at any time.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsmen Pianos—Victor Viet roles end Records, 

Government St.. Opposite Poet Office—Phone U4L 

„ Prompt Attention to Out-ef-Tewn Orders.

8*42“ KITCHEN
SEE PAGE 12.

H.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

Explorer to Leave Victoria for 
North on Dominion 

Appropriation

EXPEDITION COSTS

EIGHTY THOUSAND

Mfcaww, March 20—By working half 
an hour overtime- the House was able 
to pass all the supplementary estimates 
for the current year, and avoid 
evening session on the last work day 
before the Easter adjournment. When 
the House rose, Premier Borden pro
mised that unless the opposition wef-e' 
otherwise advised, an opportunity 
would be given on Tuesday next, when 
the House reassembled to discuss the 
action of Speaker Sproule on Saturday 
evening In resuming the chair and di
recting the chairman of the committee 
of the whole to rule on the point of 
order under discussion.

Th«* probabilities arc that an arrange
ment will be reached to have amicable 
discussion on the matter In a motion 
to adjourn the House, but If the Speak
er does rtot agree to tills, the motion 
will be one of censure. That the fowner 
course will be adopted is, however, al
most certain.

During the consideration of the esti
mates to-day there were a number of 
Interchanges In regard to different mat
ters, including the Stefansson exptdl- 
tion.to the Far North, for which an 
Item of $40,000 was voted. It was stat - 
cd by Hon. George H. IPerley. on behalf 
of th.« government, that the expedition 
was expected to coat about $«0.000. Re
plying to a question by Hon Frank 
Oliver, tho minister said that no effort 
would be made to reach the North 
Pole.

Estimates for the current year were 
then taken up. In the absence of Hull 
J. D. llusen, the Vote of $40.000 for the 
HUtfauMsen expedition »♦> the north was 
put through by Hon. Mr. Per ley, min
ister of trade and copmierce.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wanted to know 
what the expedition would cost anti 
how long a period It would cover. Mr 
Perky —14 thsl Htefanssop would be 
away from three and a half to four 
years, and that the total cost was esti
mated from $75.000 to $*f»,000. The ship 
on which the expedition would go north 
would return to 4he Pacific coast with
in one or two years, and would go hark 
and bring the expedition home. He said 
TtTYTTi?‘F~approprlatIons would" be asked 
for the vurrent year, because It had 
been necessary to purchase at once a 
whaling vessel. The money had been 
taken from the fisheries protective ser
vice. and would now be replaced,

“That Is a very dangerous practice 
Toil objected to us doing It,” said Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. He added, however, 
that he would not object If the govern
ment would promise not to do It again.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux wanted Jo know If 
the ship would be manned toy Cana
dians.

Mr. Pertey said that the choice Of 
men had been left with the explorer, 
with the understanding that, as far as 
possible. Canadians would be chosen. 
Mr. Lemieux, while not opposed to the 
principle of the vote, objected because 
Captain Bernier had been overlooked. 
He was a good Canadian and a good 
»all*>i. and It was strange that this loy
alist of the government had been over
looked. —...........

Mr. Perley said that Mr. fltefansson 
was bom In November. 187», on a 
homestead in Manitoba.

“Did he not serve In the American 
navy?” asked .Sir Wilfrid.

"I do not know," said Mr. Perley, 
‘but according to the Information be
fore us he was not naturalised In the 
United States."

He went on to say that arrangements 
had at first been made whereby Mr. 
Htefansson had undertaken this expedi
tion under a couple of societies, and the 
government had decided that It would 
be better to let him go north under the 
Dominion government auspices.

Hir Wilfrid said that the late govern
ment had Inaugurated a continuous 
system of patrol in northern waters. 
This was desirable because of the pres
ence there of American whalers. The 
present government was apparently 
arranging only for a temporary ser
vice. Mr. Perley remarked that, as the 
expedition would be gone over three 
yeaee, It would be a good beginning.

- RupJylng Lo a..question by H<m Frank- 
Oliver, the minister stated that It was 
not the intention of Mr. Stefansson to 
push as far north as the pole. Head
quarters would be on Herschel “

GAS FREE SPEECH
Statement Issued Last Night 

on Government Intentions 
Next Week

THREATEN TO HAVE

THE RULES AMENDED

Ottawa. March id. — The following 

authoritative statement of the govern
ment s position was given out last 
night:

“in the speech from the throne, on 
November 21 last. It was announced 
that a bill for aiding and strengthen
ing the effective naval forces of the 
Empire would be Introduced. Accord
ingly the naval aid bill was introduced 
on December 5,last. Immediately after 
the conclusion of the debate on the 
speech from the throne. The neces
sary resolution to authorize the expen
diture was passed through Commons 
and the motion to copctfr In the Com
mons report came up on December 12

“On the last-mentioned day the 
leader of the opposition moved ah 
amendment that the resolution be sent 
to committee, with Instructions to 
strike out all except this clause and 
substitute other clauses In lieu of the 
remaining clauses. The first clause of 
the resolution was therefor common to 
the policy proposed by the government 
and to that proposed by the opposition. 
That clause Is as follows: 'From and 
but of the*consol 1 dated revenue fund of 
Canada there may be taken and ap
plied a sum not exceeding $35.000,000 
for the purpose of Immediately Includ
ing the naval forces of the Empire.’

“Sir Wilfrid Mûrier’* amendment 
was voted down on February 18. after 
a long debate of yearly four w>eks. 
The Second reading* was passed on 
February 27. after a further protracted 
debate of nearly two weeks, and the 
Rouse went Info committee on the bTIT 
on February 25. After a lengthy dis
cussion. tho first clause, which merely 
relates to Its title, was adopted.

“Since Monday. March 3, the com
mittee has continually engaged In dls- 
usston of the- second ciawae, which is 

in the same terms as the first clause 
>f the resolution, and which forms part 
if'the avowed policy of the opposition-, 
as well as that of 'the government 
This clause has not yet been passed, 
although from March 3 .to midnight rm 
March 15 there had been 232 hours of 
actual discussion on. It, nine-tenths of 
wtiieh have been occupied )>y the oppo
sition. The reverse attitude of the op
position Is demonstrated by the fact 
that for two solid week* they have 
been obstructing a clause for which 
they have twice voted.

Up to the present time the bill has 
occupied all of the available time of 
parliament for more than three 
months. The debate thereon has filled 
four thousand columns of Hansard, 
and If the proceedings in parliament 
had been reported with the usual full
ness the debate wcyild have extended 
to more than five thousand columns. 
It has been claimed that on Monday 
night, March 3, when the prime minis
ter declined to adjoprn unless same 
progress was made, clause two had 
been under discussion for only three 
hours. This Is a complete misstate
ment. The particular clause embodied 
the principle of the bill and nothing 
more. It had been under discussion 
ever since December 12 last, and its 
adoption had been sanctioned and de
cided by the vote upon the second 
reading of the bill.

Further lengthy discussion of the 
clause was manifestly obstructive, as 
the opposition tactics during the past 
two weeks have established beyond any 
possible question

There can be no doubt that the op
position had been engaged In a delib
erate and determined attempt to ob
struct the bill, and to prevent the pas
sage of it/ provisions for effective aid 
to the common defence of the Empire 
The attempt Is evidenced not only by 
the length of the discussion, but by the 
defiant and insulting avowals of the 
opposition members that obstruction 
would be persisted In. that the major
ity of the House were helpless, and 
that the minority were determined to 
prevent parliament from exercising Its 
üsugrfnrmat functions.
— “The present tuîes-of-thw House- be» 
Ing antiquated and out of date, readily 
lend themselves to the tactics which 
have been adopted by the opposition

I Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government [

Fashionable Dressers Flock to 
“ Campbell’s” for Their 

Easter Attire
It is an easy matter to choose a Suit from our 

hundreds of exclusive models. Suits of ali «tyles 
and all materials to suit the most refined tastes at 
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 
and upwards.
NOVELTY DRESSES in all kinds of new woolen materials, 

designed in the latest styles, at $10, *12.50, *15, *20. *25 and 
upwards.

j
SILK DRESSES in fancy silks, messùlines, satin mousseline, 

gloria regions, duchesse mousseline, taffeta, raye, etc., at 
$16.50 up to........................;....... .........................$75.00

New Easter Gloves
MAOQTONI GLACE KID GLOVES, 2-dome, in all new «hades, 

specially selected skins. Per pair .......................... $1.50
TREFOUSSB QLAt'E KID GLOVES, 2-dome, fancy etitehing, 

black, white and self>olor, in all shades. Per pair. .$1.50
PERRIN’S GLACE KID GLOVES. 2-dome, in black, white,

tana, brown, navy, grey, etc. Per pair ......:........$1.25
JOVVIN SUEDE GLOVES, in black, white, slate, brown. 2- 

dome, extra fine quality. Per pair............................$1.50
TREFOUSSE WHITE WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES, all

sizes, good quality. Per pair ................. . dOf
DENT’S NATURAL CHAMOIS GLOVES, all sizes. Per pair,

only  ............... .. ................... .......................$1.25
FOWNES’ WHITE WASHABLE KID GLOVES, 2 dome, all

sizes, smart appearance. Per pair ........... .. $1.50
TREFOUSSB PIQUE SEWN KID GLOVES, with fancy wide- 

stitched backs, in Mack, white and tans, 2-dotne. Pair $1.75 
BEAL NAPPA GLOVES, in tans and browns, a good wearing 

and serviceable glove, 2-dome, in all sizes. Per pair. $1.00
DENT’S MOG'HA GLOVES, in tans and browns, all sizes. Un

lined. per pair................................. ............................ $1.50
Silk-lined, per pair .............................. ............... ... $1.75

FOWNES’ AND TREFOUSSB 12-BUTTON GLOVES, in 
white, tan, brown and black. Special value. Pair. $2.50

Also a full selection-of EVENING GLOVES lu 16 and 20-but
ton length, in champagne,laky, pink, w’hite and 
per pair, *3. *3.25, *3.75 anJT.T77T

New Easter Neckwear
NEW COAT AND BLOUSE SETS, embroid

ered on linen, pique and lawn, also a few 
hand embroidered, edge with very rich 
laces, including imitation Irish, Guipure, 
Maltese and Valenciennes, 90c to...$0.75

PETER PAN COLLARS of colored satins, 
with shadow lace jabots, in emerald, cerise, 
black, royal, saxe, brown, pervouehe, etc.
Prices 75c, 90c and............. . ..........$1.25

LOW STYLE OF ROBESPIERRE COLLARS 
of aatln brocade, in ivory and cream, with
shadow lace jabots, 90c to ............... $1.75

PETER PAN COLLARS of eponge, in white, 
white and blue, with marquisette jabots 
edged with jUisty laee, 75e to........$1.75

COAT COLLARS of white and black Ottoman 
silk, trimmed with rhinestone buttons. Very
smart and dainty ^......................r. .$1.00

LORD BYRON LINEN COLLARS, plain and 
embroidered, 25c to..............................

STAND-UP ROBESPIERRE COLLAR of 
black satin, trimmed with cream, Guipure 
lace, with jabot of Breton net trimmed with
Valenciennes .........................;............ $1.00

SLEEVE FRILLS in aecordeon-pleated lace 
and chiffon, in ivory and ecrii colors ; several 
designs in various widths. Per pair, 25c
to .......................................  .90*

NEW DESIGNS IN TULLE BOWS, colors in
clude cerise, maize, white, sky, pink, etc.
Price'...-..................   .....35*

NEW YEUVET BOWS, very smart designs, 
' in saxe, cerise, purple, emerald, black and

scarlet, 35c to..........................................65*
BRETON NET JABOTS, edged with Guipure 

laee, trimmed with rhinestones with velvet 
hows. Very smart and dainty designs, *1.00
to .............   $1.75

EMBROIDERED LINEN COLLARS, new de
signs, from 1 inch to 2V4 inches in height, 
including sizes from 12Vi to 15; 25c to 45*

We Issue GLOVE SCRIPS to Any Desired Amount

Mrs. A. L. Craig, 
“Nemo” Demon
strator, ti here for 
this week onl^/

"The Fashion Contre"

Large Assortment 
of Charming 

Handkerchiefs 
for Baiter
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Imperative. When this rule la not

CONSULT THE PEOPLE.

the Minuter of MlMha. It to impossi
ble to believe that the man who, with1 
the gallant Turpin and seven other 
heroes, after Incredible hardship», sur
rounded fwo hundred Boers In South 
Africa and rit-arly. captured them. Is the 
salué Colonel Hughes who lounged 
hyuflously in an '.ornate private car 
last year to the extent of $9.800. It l« 
true his annual budget for Canadian, 
military purposes Is $10.000.000, Instead 
of $6,000,000 as required by Sir Frederick 
Borden ; that he Is Investigating the 
merits of aerial ships; that he annually 
attends the manoeuvre* in France and 
Germany; that he ordered the big 9.2- 
Ini-lt-guns |oJt>e erected yn Signal #H111 
where no experienced Artillery man 
would have put them, hut these are 
merely the trappings and suite of the 
military spirit. They do not abate the 
apprehension tti our mind that the 
colonel has become an arm-chair vet
eran. It was so with Hannibal. After 

- -ills victorious campaigns In Italy he 
and his soldiers surrendered themselves 
to the sybarite relaxations, of Capua for 
a whole winter. They became soft and 
enervated and from that time their 
morale and courage diminished and 
great eareer drew to a melancholy 
close.

We do not criticise the $9,860 on the 
ground of extravagance, although In 
opposition the colonel’s colleagues 
pawed the air Irt their denunciation of

imperative. wnen true ■ ****- — the luxurious habits of Thg Liberal
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion. —

Thé government proposes to amend 
the rule of the House at Ottawa to pro
vide for a system of closure. The pur
pose, of course. Is to limit the discus- 
hIi.iiOn the navy bill and enable it to 
be forced upon the statute books. Two 
years ago when some members of the 
Liberal party advocated the adoption 
of closure In order to pass the reciproc
ity agrueinent. after a certain s mount 
tot discussion, the Conservative oppo- 
Mltkrn became violently enraged ami 
the inajolrty of their newspaper organs 
preached long sermons on free% spe«n h 
and the tyrannical methods of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. All tbs time th?y wer« 
simply pawing the «to, because Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has always opposed 
the suppression of discussion In the 
Commons, and with a large majority 
qf his followers resolutely stood be
tween the rules of the House as they 

..have been fqr forty years and the agl- 
-..tattoiL fPK their amendment. Instead of 

tiling the House, he' 
himself Vo be forced t«> the country.

Mr. B<>rden has frequently plated 
.that If the bill was not passed he 
would dissolve parliament and api>eal 
to the electors. His followers have con
stantly proclaimed their belief tlvit 
they have the people behind him. They 
are advocating a measure which in Its 
constitutional and national aspects In
volves changes of the most far-reach
ing importance. It is a radical depar
ture from the pathway followed oy 
both parties since confederation; It »* 
the very negation of the policy ex
emplified In the Militia Act of Sir 

John A. Macdonald 
Cartier; It Is a propo 
every great Canadian statesman has 
uttered the most solemn warning. Sir 
Charles Tuppar being especially vigor
ous In his opposition to it. Under those 
circumstances It Is the duty of Mr. 
Borden to do what tilr Wilfrid Laurier 
did with regard to the reciprocity leg
islation—consult the people.

What l*. the excuse given for the 
amendment of the rules? It Is to rush 
the bill through at all costs. And yet 
a general ele< tiosu-would much more 
easily serve the purpose *han an at*
tempt to restrict discussion on the 
bill. An election could be held and the 
whole Issue decided In six weeks. It 
will take all summer to pass a closure 
measure if It ever passes. W’hatever 
altitude the opposition might adopt If, 
say. at the beginning of next session 
the Prime Minister suggested a con
ference with Btr Wilfrid Laurier rela- 
jlw to amending the rules of the 

-”<*^Hou»e, Tf’may’tse txkm -for grantca? 
that In the middle of the present ^ls- 
cuselon they will not permit any 
changes. Let Mr. Borden do. what he 
has so often urged the government to 
do when he was leader of the opposi
tion—get his mandate from the people.

ministers. We rather regret the ap
pearance of the Item In the estimates 
as symptomatic of the transformation 
of the minister from the field warrior to 
the drawing-room strategist. We doubt 
not tffift he himself Is sensible of the 
change and has tried to ward it off 
Several times he has shouted defiance 
at Germany—twice at banquets on this 
coast—and a year or so ago he actually 
went to Germany with a chip on his 
shoulder and brought the Kaiser al
most to the verge of nervous prostra
tion. But the Potsdam strategists 
know that the longer peace is maln- 

>turned tho less formidable Colonel Sam 
WITT become, so tljey will watt until his 
estimate for the private car rises, to. 
say, $15,000. and then they will start 
Something. We confess we would feel 
much easier If we saw the minister 
crossing the confinent on a railway 
velocipede. Then we would know that 
he had "come back.”

A SOCIALIST PREMIER.

AN OMINOUS SIGN

The Department of Militia and De
fence expended $9,80» In connection 
with the private car used by the min
ister and staff last year. During the 
consideration of the Item Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux asked If the car was 
armor-clad. Of course it Is not, bet, 
after all, why should It not be dis
tinctive In some way of the service 
presided t^ver by so enthusiastic a war
rior as Colonel Sam HugbesT Why 
should It not be equipped with light 
quick-firing guns, signalling apparatus 
and other Implements of glorious war? 
There shoyld be a sentry box on each 
vestibule and a soldier constantly on 
guard. Mars should not be subjected 
to the enervating luxuries of the ordln-. 
ary private carv One scarcely expects 
to see rolling stock used by the offi
ciait» of our war department outfitted 
In the same style as that of a. railroad 
president or the minuter Of agricul
ture

Wt • »r that piping JJ|C« has work
ed h*v<k Among the tiftucs ti<

The
as the result of a vote ut copaun cm 
phasimes the hair-trigger character of 
French politics. The atmflwphev»- of 
the French chamber Is always eleOtrtc 
and ministries are constantly I* more 
or Jess danger of'an adverse vfete.

Aristide Briand, the head of the min
istry which has just resigned. Is a 
socialist of modem views. He began 
political life as a champion of the most 
advanced movements, writing articles 
for anarchist journals. As he grew 
older he became more moderate and 
broke with Jauns. who preserves his 
militant Ideas. Briand was prominent 

and Sir George ! jn th<- organisation of labor unions, for 
l1 against which [which he fought sturdily for years.

Upon being elected to the chamber of 
deputies, he occupied himself with the 
great question of the separation of 
church and state and had much to do 
with the .preparation of the law on 
this subject. He became a Minister 
first In 1906. but his accession to the 
cabinet resulted hi his exclusion from 
the Union Socialist party. Brland Is 
still a consistent champion of social
istic principles, but. as opposed to 
Jaurès, the recognized leader, he be
lieves that socialists should co-operate 
with the radicals in matters of reform 
His experience In affairs of state has 
taught him that social reform Is an 
evolutionaryLproccss and that revolu
tionary measures simply produce chaos. 
Nobody could have had more extreme 
opinions than Brland when he began 
public life, and there Is not a violent 
Fftclalist in' France whose_y1ews w^uld 

be mellowed by office. Brland 
coüld accomplish -mere - pra^tlcAl jpKKt 
along the line of social progress in one 
year than Jaurès with his banners and 
fiery oratory In ten.

But aside from mlnlstertes and the 
attitude of the French chamber, a new 
force is apparent in the political life 
of the republic. This Is the strong 
position taken by President Polncalre. 
Former presidents have become mere 
figureheads, who passed their time 
comfortably in the Elyxee Palace with 
out being disturbed by the tumults that 
frequently punctuate French political 
life. For their seven years they drew 
$34o,000 annually and upon the 
expiration Of thi^-terms retired to 
peaceful eeclueSonT^where, like the 

past vice-presidents of the United 
States, they were gradually forgotten 
Polncalre is A ipan of different calibre 
Hie regime as president will not be 
characterised by the burgomaster 
serenity of his predecessors. He has 
Interested himself In the foreign policy 
of France and has evinced the deter
mination of restoring ' the coun 
try’s prestige as a power of 
consequence in Europe. He 
challenged the Ire of Germany 
by sending Delcass.' to Rt. Petersburg, 
where It Is certititi'a strong 'antl-Oer-

80 disturbing a etreumstanee as It-has

been in the*pw&E_______

an"INSPIRING SIGHT.

Writing in the Saturday Evening 
Post, Samuel O. Blythe picturesquely 
describes the Lord Mayor s recent 
banquet hi L ndon, to whfeb he was 
invited. Dealing with the toast to the 

King, he says
The King’ The King!" shouted 

these men these great soldiers who 
had fought for the King tn Africa and 
In Egypt and in India; these gre« 
Judges who preside over the. covins, 
these member* of his ministry; tnese 
ambassadors to his country; these 
peers of the realm; these lords of ..the 
fiiurch; these men who finance th« 
government and who conduct Its 
municipalities these head* of the 
learned socletles-all these Enfll  ̂
men eharged their glasses •*d 
•the Klntfl The Kingl” and drank to 

hi in—to the shy little man up at Buck
ingham Palace, whose implied author
ity they reverence and for which they 
fight and toll, but whose real author
ity to toes than that of scores of the 
men—yes, hundreds of them—who so 
fervently acclaimed him their sov
ereign. It was an Inspiring sight- They 
stood there and sang God Save the 
King! as the big band In thq gallery 
played It—these Englishmen who hold 
their monarchical forms so sacredly 

Mr. Blythe thus describes Mr. As
quith’s speech—a speech whi<*i, by the 
way, contained an announcement of 

great Importance;
•The toast of Hts Majesty’s Minis

ter* was next. The toastmaster made 
his pronouncement», the trumpets 
flourished, and the Lord Mayor called 
on Premier Asquith; the toastmaster 
prayed sihmee for him and the Premier 
came up. He Is an extraordinarily 
self-posse .seed man, to Asquith—ap 
patently well convinced of what his 
position to and not afraid to stale It 
Usually at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
members of the ministry announce 
governmental policies. This was to be 
a momentous speech, for England to 
vitally Interested In the war In the 
Balkans anil It* results and. as one of 
the great .powers. Is also vastly con
cerned about territorial and other 
questions. Here was the Premier of 
Great Britain, the man who was at 
that time In daily consultation with 
the representatives ©f thé othier 
powers; and everybody was sure ?» 
would make a pronouncement concern
ing the war.

•They applauded him vigorously, and 
he stood looking steadily ahead as If 
he realized the importance of what he 
was about to say; as If he realized 
which undoubtedly he did—that every 
word he uttered would be telegraphed 
instantly to the chancelleries of Rus
sia and France of Germany and Aus
tria and Italy, and read with fevered 
eagerness by the statesmen of the 
countries that were at war.......... ..........

• After a f* w graceful phrases tv* 
phmgr*-*nto *rhei-matter- at-hand. lie- 
referred to the war. sketched its re
sults thus far. said the great powers 
were working in unison and harmony; 
and then he made his pronouncement.

•••Upon one thing I believe the opin
ion of Europe to be unanimous that 
the victors are not to be robbed of the 
fruits that have cost them so dear!’

•‘All jumped up and cheered that, 
rattled on their p.ates with forks, and 
waved napkin' at him; while the Pre
mier stood I ni passive, gazing straight 
ahead. It wa- what they wanted—to 
know* whether the powers Intended to 
step In and preserve Turkey against 
the allies of the Balkan states.

'• There is so far as I know,* con
tinued Asquith, no disposition any
where either to belittle the magnitude 
of the struggle or to dispute the de
cisiveness of the result.* And they 
cheered again.**

Did You Ever 
Before Buy

NUT 
COAL
at $5.50 
PerTonP 

NO!
And you never will again as 
soon as this shipment 
gone. Better order to-day.

Kirk & Co.
6tfi Yates fit. Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 139

Spencer's Beady-to-Wear Apparel
Are Garments That Appeal

To Your Better Judgment
Charming*Styles in Evening Dresses
________ __ ... . ... . ____ tn mic’s self.

Premier Borden appears to be almost 
as valiant a man as that old bluffer. 
Sir J. Fh 1st aft A few months ago he 
was fierce In hi* determination “to go 
to the country” If his navy bill was 
not passed, and that speedily. The 
fate qf the Empire depended upon 
hasty action by Canada. Mr. » Borden 
said. Now he threatens closure after 
the Easter parliamentary recess. But 
the Liberals will come back refreshed, 
renewed and reinvigorated after the 
holidays.

ess
The council 1* acting wisely In keep

ing ltg estimates of expenditure within 
the limits of strict economy. The 
money situation throughout the world 
Is too tight to take liberties with. We 
have done.pretty wel1 ln t^le laet few 
years. We have wholly transformed
the city, and w*- should now. a vor
to straighten out our financial prob
lems.

e e s
When Sir Charles Topper, aged 

ninety-two, reaches England he should 
drop In at Oxford and shake hands 
with that other distinguished Cana 
dlan, Sir William Osier, who to said to 
have propounded a rather Interesting 
theory as to the uselessness or useful 
ness of men after forty.

We understand that the council to 
not likely to accept the resignation of 
Mr. Robertson, the city solicitor, and 
we are glad to hear It. He to too good 
a man to tose and possesses the confi
dence of the board and the citlxene
alike. • »

n ess**
As to-morrow will be observed as a 

public holiday throughout Canada, the 
Times will not bo Issued In the ev«n* 
In#.

see
••Winter lingering In the lap of 

spring.** The Colonist almost took the 
words “out of our column*'*

In the presidential çh»ir, the resignation 
trf q occasionally will not bo

AFTER MATERIAL.

where II V certain-a Iront anU-Oer- L 
man policy will be developed. With Auther-Oh, I

. ’ . . „___, . . . . i a
man policy will be developed. wnn Auther-Oh, I don't wish to rail eny or ••name, war son r<™ — i—
* nf r-nlnrelro's encra v end (one., mv «forte, I am writing a short racial brother bav* you» «W *1 the
* “ of Petorture-» «««By r®"» Vglle«t *an on Barth." and "1 do. ma. I l.b« H going do

THE SPEED BUG
(From the Bouton Clnhe 

Truthfully picturing the demon fit ex 
cesslve ru»h abroad In the land' !" ! ' 
atrp-llvely age. H»v , h*rl"^ JU",‘ rL * 
Prvsbytertan minister of N« w J*-r .

We grow our chickens In eight weeks 
end e*t them hrolUU in 14 minutes. Vi e 
cun hardly wait to r^sd; moving plot i 
must tell us the fa,£. 
exceedingly short W * ' *n 
to bury our dead. Messages ar
Business orders are in monosyllables 
Fashionable society to a whirl. _■

The doctor of divinity, tells us <and
doubtleaa any MO. wtll rorrohoratr hh.
MaWtwao that thia-apeedAnd rvrr more 

l. the direct ..ora of neurcla.
tr$-sterto and khwh-ed dtawases- . ------------- •

It would raem to be the part of wiadom 
to slow down suffit iently to keep o 
rails and avoid the «itch.

o o o
QUOTATIONS IN BRITISH 

PARLIAMENT.
I From the U» ' c'hronlele) 

Quotation, and mlan-otatlona are allk 
.n.appearmg from parliamentary £
The tendency had rat In even n the daya 
of Mlaraell. "All .ulnga change. 11» 
wrote in reealllng hi. ea.ty 
experience., "and quoting' Virgil »»11\
the next thing to villaappear. In the laaj, 
parliament we often had Latin qnmatmt;» 
hut never from a number with a new 
rnnsimiency.' I have heard «.reek «l»»«»d 
here, but that was long ag«» and. a *roat 
mistake. The house was quite alarnwa. 
Charles Fox used to say a* to quotation 
•No Greek ; as much Iaitln as you like, 
and never French under any circum
stances. No English poet unless lie has 
completed his century.' These were, like 
■«me other good rule*, tho unwritten 
orders of the House of Commons.”

OOO
SIR RICHARD'S NEXT MOVE.

(Canadian Courier)
Considerable speculation exists as to 

Sir Ric hard .ucBride a next move, in tne 
last general election, he swept the boards 
not a single Liberal was elected. Hence 
lie «t hieved a victory which he can never 
hope to duplicate. If he Is to do anything 
bigger in hie life-time, he must go to 
Parliament till! or Westminster. There 
have been rumors of botn moves. Ills 
friend* say he would prefer Ixmdon to 
Ottawa and the British House of Com 
mon» to the Canadian.

Will thl* be 8tr Richard** toel session? 
Will he go to England and take a con
stituency as 01..er «tin hit tous Canadian* 
have done? And will Hon. W. J. Bowser 
be the next premier of British Columbia? 
These ' are questions which are in the 
mtnds of the politicians of the sunset 
province. / x

L------ _b> O O
NEW ZEALAND'S CAPITALS.

....—(From the-London. .Chronicle) ____
N>w Zealand 1» greedy itt the matter 

of capital*. It ha* already tour, and yet 
it to demanding a fifth. The present 
ones are Auckland, the old original 
metropolis; Wellington, the present poli
tical capital; Dunedin, the commercial 
capital, founded by the Free Church of 
Scotland; and Christchurch, the eccles
iastical capital, founded by the Church of 
England. Wellington Is the vice-regal and 
parliamentary city, but It has suffered 
severely from fire*, earthquake shock* 
and various other drawbacks. Hence tho 
present movement for the construction of 
an entirely new metropolis on a beautiful 
central site. New Z a landers might do 
worse then revert to their first capital. 
Auckland. Intimately associated with the 
two greatest name* In ihelr history, ^ Sir 
George Grey and Bishop Belwyn 

OOO
ONE ON DONALD.

A Scot, wnqpe name waa Macintosh, 
and who vfas proud of the fact that he 
was directly descended from the chief of 
the clan, was having a dispute over the 
fare he owed t*-* taxi driver who had 
transported him to his home In the east

e*The man with the meter talked loud and 
harshly, and It angered the Highlander.

“Lwyou know who I am?” he demand
ed. proudly, drawing himself up to hie 
full height. *Tm • Macintosh.**

The taxi snorted. . w
**I don’t care If you’re an umbrella, he 

aald; "I’ll have my rights.**
—Cleveland Press. 

OOO
HALF AND MAI/

"Earlls, Why don’t you tot your little
mjr fuiiT». » —------ .
entitled "Tfc* Ugllrat Man on Earth." and 
cam. In merely to obtain loeal color.

ra«l Bit a.

I HAT a satisfaction there ia in knowing that one’s appearance is a 
1 especially whX at a party, the theatre, a dance or a reception.
■ a f ____ — ntna,. Xl.linltik tPAll nflV

,"ere3it to one’s self, 
To have this satisfae-

tion vou must iiurchaac your gown from a store where you have the assurance that 
■ -rarara-1. ‘you will be shown the things thàt are right, that arc correct in every detail, and that 
have had a great amount of care and thought put into their selection before being brought to
gether for selling. ...

This is characteristic of the new shipment of Evening Dresses and extreme novelties in Satin 
Coats for dressy occasions. It includes all the newest styles and all the leading shades. As there 
are no two garments alike and the range is a large one, it’s impossible to give any adequate idea 
of their beauty in this advertisement. The goof* must be seen to be appreciated. One I»rt'cul«r 
model looks extremely pretty in grey satin, with a very handsome beaded overdress touched with 
eerwe and finished with huge buckles.

Another model ia a very pretty design in an exclusive color scheme of black and white. The 
foundation being black and the overdress of black net with conventional design worked in silver 
beads, while another charming model ia in canary satin with overdress of white in rose «'«‘"•g"- 
Values in this range from #40.00 to ......................................................................... ..... S

Novelties In Satin Coats
Two v«»ry smart models just opened come In extreme 

French styles in black satin, with white corded silk 
trimming*; three-quarter length, side fastening at 
hip with draped sides and back; no revers. An • 
exquisite model at .......................... ...................... $47.5©

Another model 4» a black and biscuit, draped effect; 
three.quarter cutaway length, with hip fastening, 
lined throughout with biscuit color satin, the piping, 
button», collar and cult, being trimmed with the 
rame material. An extremely dre»»y model. $17.60

The Be& of Millinery at Popular Prices
THAT’S what we aim at. and no matter what your position in life, maybe you will be able to 
1 find a mode that will please you in the large assortment now diaplayed m the showroom on 

the first floor. Our buyers are constantly in the fashion centres and are ,hfirea,‘ia1^ 
with airthe leading fashion tendencies, and our stock* represent copies of some _of_ the best 
models produced by Parisian, London an.l other European artists. distinctiveWe aim to please you by gathering from the leading markets the bea and1 m«rt dmtuw 
millinery without going to price extremes, that are so prevalent at the opening of the stason.

'T do, tna. I lake 11 going down 
..11, and he has It going > ■
r™-- - -r-Nsw Koek MuiniBg T«-k*r«pJi. 1

New Styles in Comfort
able Sweaters For 

Women
TO find a garment that to moYe useful and comfortable to 

the average woman than a good sweater would be a 
puzzle for any buyer; and this shipment just to hand reveals 
some new styles in a very fine quality at remarkably low prices.

hand KNIT SWEATERS in grey only, V-shaped necV and 
convertible collar. A warm, comfortable sweater at. .#3.7»»

^SHAKER KNIT SWEATER in a heavy quality wool with roll 
collar, buttoning well up ln^the neck; belted back and 
woven-in pockets. In colors saxe, grey, slate and purple. A 
splendid line at ...............................................................-*5.7»

NEW BLAZER SWEATER In stripe effects, mannish style, 
with collar to fasten well up In the neck, and turn-back cuffs. 
Set-in sleeve and woven-In pockets In colors saxe and red 
with black stripes. A smart new line at............................#7.5©

Late Delivery of Velveteen 
Corduroys 

Special Values at 75c
Tt*8 no fault of oufi 'Wf ordered them early enough 
1 and they ahould have been here week» ago. How
ever. here they are. and thora who have not yet de
cided a. to what they will wear thin eprlng, had 
better come and »ee thl» «ne range. The OuaUty and 
coloring, are perfect. Juat the thin,

WliilM. Tn eomu MU, IU»»I nary, aaxr ngnt ewxa, . 
rat*-*rawn. gohleahrow.,
green. mo»» green, reseda green, cream. Harked df
■ special price, per yard ..................................................... v

Bee View Street Windows.

Children's Cream Coats
SPECIAL showing for Easter of children’s cream 

coats In serge, Panama and corded Bilk In a 
variety of pretty styles. Some are finished with 
collar, and other, with a plain neck hand of braid. 
An are prettily trimmed with braid and fancy buttons. 
For further particulars see window display^ on View 
Street. Age» ! to S year* at value», 11.7» to f3.75

See the Infant’s Window on 
View Street for Baskets, Gar

ments and Coatees

SMO£

TTNLES8 your footwear le carefully selected, you 
■ may discount the clever achievements of your 

dressmaker or tailor. The prettier your gown, the
daintier should be your footwear. <___

When you buy "Queen Quality” shoes you are as- 
gured of perfect style ^and superb qualities at moder
ate prices

Some' ar "the wamir «rylo» Tor the TOTTrtng- raeemr-

*6.00 
*5.60 

. *3.60 

..*6.00 
*4.60

OREY SUEDE BUTTON SHOES at 
GREY SUEDE PUMPS at 14.60 to...
BROWN SUEDE PUMPS at................. ..
BLACK SUEDE PUMPS at 14.00 to ..
BLACK VELVET PUMPS at .................
WHITE BUCK BUTTON SHOES at |4.60 to *6.00
WHITE BUCK PUMPS at.......... ........................... ..*4.00

All the newest lasts and patterns In:
PUMPS at 14.00 to ........................................,.......*6.00
BUTTON LOW SHOES, In great profuilon of styles 

and leathers, from |4.M to ............ ........................ *6.00

It la hardly necessary to remind you that "Qqgen 
Quality" la the recognised style leader In the United 
States and Canada,

Sola Agency w

Rabbits. Chickeris and Eggs for Eadter
. Are here In endless variety at the candy stall.

MBR7.1PAN RABBITS, l.« each! plain chocolate CHICKEN BASKETS, Uo E^erra,

egga, S for It. and. each. Me and........... ...lof | (|| earh 15c. Ac,.rated egg: cupe with egg. each.
16c; white swan, and duck, with egg, each. 10cCHOCOLATE EABTER EGGS 

dossil

In boxes of two
......... 50f 165#
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The Old Estabftcfiad Drug Sur*

BOWES 
HAS IT
If IV» something you would ex- 
p.M l t > 11 mi * In Ml up-to-date,
well equipped drug store. The 
reliability that comes after long 
establishment and wide experi
ence, when the progreeslveness 
of modern business conditions 
are found at Bowes' and account 
for the confidence of the Victoria, 
iteeple In everything from pills 
to perfume, are found purity, 
efficiency and true value.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Qovmimrnt St. 
Phones 425 and 430.

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hallr den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen. double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 71x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE Sll.tMtO

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence Rif 14
X

FOR SALE
«0 f..et on Richardson street, be

tween Moss end Linden IM00

I roomed house Flr.layeon
.....$4*200

I roomed house on Transit road. 
Price...........................................17.000

Some lots In Èsqulèialt district, 
•11S0 and up.

......These aia worth Investigating,.

- A. H- MITCHELL
M0 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2001

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Teller.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles’ tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

0-0 0
Henna A Thomson, Panders Ave.-—

Leading. Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. , •

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone

Inspector Russell. 1121; secretary. 
LI 733. .♦

o o o. ^.
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president. 734 Broughto/i street 
Valla promptly -attended to. ' Phone 
2235. .. e

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes rev 
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phono 313». 2613 Bridge.
Street •

009
Books Harbor Hotel.—The heel din

ner on the Island. 1. o’clock,. 76c. Bring 
your rods. •

OOO
Phone 864 for good milfwood. $3 00

double load. 11.50 single load. •
OOO

Seek» Harbor Hotel.—(’ome down 
for the fishing Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. •'

O'OO^
Nag" Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Newton A Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf Street. •

OOO
Meet me at the Bismarck. •'

OOO
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

; ou money on your Liability Insurance:

Bands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral dlrec 
tors, 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3304. •

OOO
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1911 •
O -O O

Put Eggs Down Now.—Put them in 
crocks for they are the cleanest, the 
handiest, the best. No seams, can’t 
rust. To .hold 4% dozen. 35c.; to hold 
9 dozen, 70c; 14 dozen. $1.05; 18 dozen. 
$1.40; 22 dozen. $1.76. It A. Brown » 
Co., 1302 Douglas St, Phone 3712: •

OOO
Rooms Papered.—$6.00 and up. ma

terials and estimates included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

OOO
Step Up and Get a Step-Ladder.—

Well-shaped, well-braced, tilted wi*.h 
bracket for pall. etc. Won’t collapee. 
5 feet. $2 10; 6 feet, $2 50 ; 7 feet. $3.00. 
Ft. A. Brown 4k Co., 1102 Douglas. 
Phone 3112. % •

OOO
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The

Anti-Tuberculosis Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting In the King’s Daugh
ters’ rest room. Courtney street on 
Monday, March 17, at 2.30 p. m. • 

OÔC
Books Harbor Hotel.——Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. * s

OOO
Friday is Fish-day at the Kalserhof 

You will find the best selection of fish 
and shellfish In the city, specially se
lected and cooked and served to yobr 
liking* and the price will not be sky- 
high. •

OOO
; ou money on your Liability Insurance: 1 _ Tke Cafe and Grill, commencing 
also give you first class service In all i - aturday. March 15. will be open to the

Public. 7 a. m . till 12.30 p m.. a first- 
«laas orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the. best service. Hotel 
Bits. corner Fort and Douglas. •

IDEAL HOMES- 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVR. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, elec trie 
light and fixtures ....$0500 

3LIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms................................. .$5000

3 RAH AM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ............$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 302 Jones Building, 
Fort Pt Phone 174.

$\\\\\\\\\WWWWW$8,

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING i

:rsi
i FOR CHILDREN ?

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH $ 

HEAT. I 
PREVENTJ

_ FITS, etc J
5 and preserve a ? 
{ Healthy state of the £
\ Constitution. £
£ These Powders contain £
J NO POISON.W \\\\\\\V\\\\\\1 \\«\vma

Removal Notice
After March 8 our ofTtce ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St.. 
Just above Douglas St.

Telephones 13—4761—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

lines of Insurance. Give us a call, 
'"oast Agen-'y Co., 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897 •

Ô o o
Full-Dress Suite Rented. 609 Tates 

Street •
000

Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 
Day phone 4473. Night phone 105 •

OOO
Shell Motor Spirit Is as different 

from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don’t believe it.'prove It for 
yourself. Spragge A Co. 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. •

OOO
Re Fishing, Isaac Wallen would

have come to the harbor If there had 
been a place to stay; now there Is. The 
big house on the big hill. Sooke Har
bor Hotel. •

O O A
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1126 Wharf Street, maker# 
of "Nag” Roof composition. •

- o o
Sooks Harbor Hotel, overlooking the

Olympics »j’(| Straits; a good place to
»pewt -tRithdaÿ Country dinner: >
o’clock The beat. •

OOO
H. Hark ness A Son, wholesale and

retail wallpaper dealers, 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

OOO
The Event which Is attracting the 

marked Interest of picture lovers Is the 
exhibition of palntb.gs by Mrs Mary 
Biter Hamilton at the Empress hotel. 
Mrs. Hamilton brought over, one hun

o
Will Run 150 Feet.—Our chicken 

«ire will run 150 feet to the roll. It 
I» easy to erect and won’t blow over. 
It Is neat and cheap 3 feet wide. $3 
roll; 4 feet. $4; 5 feet. $5; 6 feet, $6 
R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas SL • 

OOO
Held Confirmation.—The Bishop of 

• ’olumbla administers the rite of con
firmation in 8t. James’ church this 
e ven lag at 8 o'clock.

~------------o *o o------------------------ —
Donation to Fund.—Fred C. Smith, 

proprietor of the James Bay hotel, has 
forwarded a donation of $25 to Ran
dolph Stuart, to be used for the Car
nival Week campaign fund.

OOO
WU1 Attend Joint Meeting.—Pro

fessor W. T. McDonald, the Hve-etoek 
commissioner for the province, left last 
hT<Tlt rrtr Vmrrrover tnatrrmt a *ntnt 
Ht^Uss ,«t • Kswiwr» liYOUatftv. aimI 
Women’s Institute at Chilliwack. 

OOO
Membership Campaign.—The mem

bership campaign which has been so 
vigorously Conducted during the past 
few weeks by Y. M. <*. A. officials and 
members, has been successful In 
enrolling a large number of new mem
ber*. *

„ OOO
Run Down by Auto.—J Reynolds

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

8-Qt. Potato Pots
Best Enamelware 

Regular $1.75 Value 
for $1 Saturday

A carload of the famous IX>R- 
AIN RANGES'has Just come to 
hand. No better range on the 
market. Saves fuel and is de
pendable at all times Call In 
and see them.

The B. G Hardware
126 fort Street Phone 12.

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

dred pictures to Canada last fall and | was run down by a motor car at 5
during the winter she belt exhibitions 
In Toronto. Ottawa and Montreal. In 
each of these cities she won pro
nounced- success, the critic», without 
exception bestowing the warmest 
praise upon her achlex eracrit# and 
lamong the many distinguished patrons 
of art who purchased her paintings 
was Her Royal Highness, the Duchess 
of Conugught., The exceptional oppor
tunity for seeing these beautiful pic
tures should be taken advantage of be
fore the exhibition closes. •

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

10T Hlbben-Bona Bkc'

o’clock last evening just as he had 
alighted from a street car at the cor
ner of Bay street and Douglas street. 
The automobile, which was driven by 
O. W. I»gsdon. came from behind 
Reynolds received a sex ere . scalp 
« >und which was treated at the |*o- 
llce station by Dr G. A. II. Hall.

OOO
Peultrymen Will Co-eperete.—Yes

terday .the poultrymen of the Victoria. 
Saanich and 8<>oke district* met tn the 
Board of Trade rooms and after pass
ing a resolution In favor of Incorpor
ation under the Agricultural Associ
ations Act for the purposes of mar
keting. purchasing of feed and im
plement, egg collecting, etc., a com
mittee was appointed to draft a con
stitution and by-laws. W. H. Hay
ward. M P P.. delivered an address 
on the value of c«»-operation. O. H. 
Patterson, manager, of the Cowtchah 
egg-collecting station, also spoke.

Saanich Works Committee.—A meet
ing of the works committee of the 
Saanich council Is to be held on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

OOO.
Friendly Help Rooms Closed.—Dur

ing to-morrow, Saturday and Faster 
Monday, the Friendly Help rooms. 
Market hall, will be closed for the en
tire day. and will not reopen again un
til Tuesday morning.

» OOO
Tea Is more susceptible to" foreign 

Influences than .even butter. This Is 
why It should never be exposed to the 
air or sold In bulk form. The sealed 
lead packets of "Balada” Tea preserx e 
the tea In all Its native goodness. . In
sist upon “Salada." ' 0

OOO
Weekly Half-Holiday.—The Retail 

Clerks in meeting last evening de
cided to bring public opinion to bear 
in favor of a weekly half-holiday. 
They will meet again In April after a 
publicity campaign in this respect has 
»*een conducted. The association has 
a membership of over 290

OOO
Ladies to Sell Goods.—By kind per

mission of David Spent** r A Co., the 
W. I. N. 8. at the laid lea Guild of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will 
hold a sale «if home-made cooking, 
candles and Faster eggs on the third 
floor of the departmental store on 
S iturday next. Muret), 22.

O O O
Forty-Five Lots for Vancouver.—The 

attorney-general has notified the au
thorities of Vancouver City that by or- 

. tier -In-council the government has 
deVded to the city some fort y-live lots 
heretofore held a* lands of the Crown 
in D. L. 301 Numerous lanes exist 
in that division, the ownership of 
which rests In private Individuals, and 
it is expected that the city will shortly 
acquire these by purchase.

OOO,
Has Rapid Recovery.—lion. Prie» 

Kiiieou, wJu* underwent -t wo. operations 
,(ur,iMiVUidtel.tUUn. UvL.YancyuvtT Min
eral hospital ten days ago. arrlx. I in 
the city yesterday afternoon in com
pany with W K Scott, deputy minister 
of agriculture Mr finition*» recovery 
has been remarkably rapid. He was 
cordially received and congratulated by 
his friends upon his rapid recovery from 
the ordeal. %

OOO
“Box end Cox." Tableaux.—At Col wood 

hall on Easter Monday an entertain 
ment comprising the amusing eharac 
1er sketch. "Box and Cox,” tableaux, 
.“«mgs, etc., will be given, the iier<yrm 
ance Commencing at 8 p m. At the 
close of this there will be a dance, and 
refreshments will be served, and It is 
hoped that a large att -ndanc. will l>e 
present to participate In what Is guar 
anteed to be a pleasant evening's en 
tertainment.

OOO
“Olivet to Calvary.’*—The sacred 

cantata. “OHvet to Calvary ." I»y J. H. 
Maunder, will be rendered by the choir 
of the First Congregational church at 
8 p. tn. on Friday under the leadership 
of T H. Brown, choirmaster of the 
church. The soloists will be Mrs W. 
Parglter. Mrs. A Woods. Miss (McIn
tosh. Mrs. Wm. Grant. Miss M. Davis. 
N. Collins, E I»cke and D. <*. Hughes 
and the work has been most carefully 
prepared In order to ensure an artistic 
performance W H Davie will preside 
at the organ.

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O' TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

A LIVING SONG.

Writin* music ain’t for me.
I ain't strong en poetry— 
But as on my way t go 
Through a, world of joy and 
Amblin’ steadily afong 
I can make my life a song.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times la requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters' list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of Tilll- 
vum road and Gorge road, Tllll- 
cuid P. O., Ma> wood P. O., Mr. 
Graham, Tilllcum road, and be
tween the hours of 6 and 7 at 
the house of J. P. Hancock, cor
ner of Eldon place and Burnside 
road, and C. Pointer. Ardersear

Let the “Regal” Bring 
You Happiness

The “Regal" Columbia stand* alone in it* clan*, it has 
110 competitors. At a similar expenditure you cauuot possibly 
add so much of real happiness and' lasting pleasure to your 
home as by the purchase and ownership of one ol‘ these in
struments.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

The 
Indian 
.Motor
cycle

The Lady
Cyclist

Must be certain that the ma
chine she usee Is perfect In 
detail. Nothing so much Spoils 
the pleasure of cycling as the 
constant dread that some
thing may “go wrong " The 
lady who owns an “Imperial 
Humber" or a "Singer Royal” 
Is safe. Perfect mechanism 
and beautiful design are com
bined In an unusual degree. 
Call and see these modela, or 
send for Illustrated list 
$66.00 and $46.00.

Ride a motorcycle. It’s the most fascinating 
of modern vehicles. It makes you Independent 
and self-reliant—gives you the means to go 
anywhere, any time, at a moment’s notice. For 
regular trips or Just running about as the mood 
suggests, the motorcycle Is the vehicle you need.

You Cannot Begin 
to Realize the 
Possibilities :
Of this wonderful machine until you have tried 
it Call and let us give you the opportunity of 
trying the splendid 1911 modela Priyss from
$5660.00.

“Count 
the 

Indians 
on t]le 
Roadm

Our Repcir 
Shops

Arc the most extensive and 
most complete on the Island. 
Trained mechanics do the 
work at the same price as Is 
often charged by amateurs. 
Call any time and see our own 
wonderful plant You will be 
surprised. Have you seen the 
tire vulcaniser work? It will 
interest you. If It’s a new 
valve tube for your cycle or 
a smashed-up automobile, 
come to Plimley'a

PlimUy't Pricea Have Pleated the Public for Twenty Years

, HO Yatsa Street TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-731 Johns. 
Phene <97

Service of Praiee.—<>n Sunday even 
ing a s< rvlre of praise will he held at 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
when the choir, under the direction of 
Jesse Longfleld, will give a number of 
appropriate Easter selections.

OOO
Open Session.—An open session of 

the Metropolitan Methodist Sunday 
school will be held next Sunday In the 
church auditorium, when the pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Scott, will deliver an Faster 
address to the school.
~r*........................ o".llu4 o ' O

Roe* • Ooeanaf Conference: —
Decanal Conference of Victoria will 
take place In St. Saviour’s Church 
schoolroom. Victoria West, on Tues
day heat at 7.30 p. m. The chair will 
he taken by the rural dean, the Rev. W 
Baugh-Allen *

OOO
Municipal Chapter.—There w ill be a 

meeting of the Municipal Chapter of 
the Daughters of Empire on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 26, at the Alexandra 
Club, for the purpose of further con
sidering the plans in connection with 
the kermess which Is to be held in 
May.

OOO
St. Margaret’s School.—St Mar

garets school for girls %v111 hold It* 
annual school sports at the recreation 
ground*. Oak Bay on Friday. March 
28. at 2 p. m. • At the close of the ex
hibition the senior and Junior cham
pion cu,« and a number of medal» will 
be presented.

OOO
Scandinavian Brotherhood.—A social 

and dance o{ Viking lod*»e. Scandin
avian Brotherhood of America, will 
take place in the lodge quarter* at 303 
Wilson street, on Saturday evening 
next, commencing at 8 o’clock. An ex
cellent programme ha* been prepared, 
and a good time Is assured all who 
attend.

• OOO
School G#rdenn—The women’* insti

tutes of the province have l»een In
formed by the deputy minister of agri
culture that the department will be 
willing to supply packet* of .flower 
and vegetable weeds for the purpose 
of making school gardens In jl I stricts 
where ?the school authorises w ill co
operate and Uie members of the local 
women’s institute w*H supervise the
t>l«itlwr tBèt«r» -- -»»*■—--------------—*—

o o o
Forty-four Confirmed.—T.ast evening 

forty-four candidates were confirmed 
by the blwhop. of Columbia at Christ 
Church cathedral, eleven of the candi
dates being men, four boys, and 
twenty-nine girls and women. The 
blwhop was assisted byr his chaplain, 
the Rev. and Hon. T. R. Heneage, while 
other clergy present Included the Very 
Rev. the Dean of Columbia, the Rev. 
W. Barton, the Rev. C. R. Llttler, the 
Rev. F. H. Fatt and the Rev. W. Da we. 
In addition to whom many other wor
shippers were present.

SAANICH LINE
C. E. Railway Officials Again 

spoctod Line; Report to Bo 
Submitted.

This morning Superintendent Trljjfp. 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way, with Alan Purvis, manager of the 
Interurban lines, and W. Powers, gen
eral freight and passenger agent, made 
another trip over the Saanich line, the 
rails of which are now laid right to 
Deep cove. To-night they will turn In 
a report as to the best locations for 
stations and .yards for passengers and 
freight traffic.

Mr. Power is looking Into the ques
tion of freight rates. It Is anticipated 
that a large amount of lumber, hay, 
produce, etc., will be convened over the

froad, hence the necessity for careful 
consideration and experienced advice 
as to the freight rates and time sche-

1
The freight cars for use on the flaan-1 <

re;.........jures

'W-t • *■?*

The “Regal" stands upright and is self-sustaining, and 
may be moved from place to place as any other piece of fur
niture. In its design and finish it is worthy of inclusion in the 
furnishing scheme of any home, agd it harmonizes well with 

"aTmôsfàhy set of iurmiudt. 1 '-Vr '

See the “Regal” To-day
You can buy the “Regal" in two forms, in either ease, on the 

very easiest of terms arranged to suit your e’onvetiience. It 
is supplied either in quartered oak. fumed oak or mahogany, 
without record albums Sr containers, for...............$52.00

Similar case and finish, with five record albums and contain
ers, as illustrated .................................................... $65.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lot*. 60x120 each; no rock; 1900 

cash. Fur two ..................... ...................................................................................$2500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated.. You will find none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1501 Douglge Street Phone 1404.

JL.

Burdette Ave.
The beet buy in this neighborhood la the lot adjoining the grocery 

store at the corner of HUMBOLDT AND DOUGLAS STREETS." We 
offer this for a few days at the low price of $25,000, on usual terms. 
The lot runs through to Humboldt street.

Phone 2664.
Patrick Realty Company

i—
200 Htbben-Bone Building

Ich Interurban are now under con
struction at St. Louis. The passenger 
cars will be of the multiple unit type, 

itibuled und double-ended.

PORT MPODY NEWSPAPER.

First Paper te Be Published in Newly 
Incorporated City Appears 

Next Week.

The Port Moody Pbat. the. first 
newspaper to be published In the new
ly Incorporated city, will make Its 
first appearance early next week. The 
first few numbers will be published 
weekly, but It is expected that shortly' 
the imbHcatlon wW take a

will contain not only newp of the new 
city, but also Items of general Interest 
from all parts. The publishers prom
ise that the paper will be absolutely 
free from political bias. The paper 
promises to aim at a strong devotion 
,to the best Interests of the city, and 
any matter of local or provincial im
portance will be supported or criticized 
solely with the city’s Interest in view.

BENEFIT CONCERT POSTPONED.

The committee of the W. G. Ross 
benefit concert has postponed the 
event from March 34 to March 31. 
This alteration le due to the Victoria 

xduKÎ for thetheatre

ly form and later make Kg appearance 

th» p.per l. to M
Port Heedr Publishing .Company, and |

the bookjn* .'ailed In rest 
«ary II la hoped that Int-ndin, 
Iron# will net- wtthdfew--their patron, 
as# owln* to the .change of date.
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Summer Schedulegion$ ikWaltrfroD CADB0R0 BAY KFKECTIVE MARCH Î6. »

"8. 8. PRINI’B CIWOROST’—Mondays, 1* a. «. 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert' and Htewart

“S. 8. PRINCE I»' PERT'—Thuiedara. 1* a » 
To Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

Shipping TT<zw/ from Day to Day
One of the finest sites in this delightful suburb con

sisting of 1^| acres with three road frontages. The 

property has some magnificent trees on it and com
mands a splendid view. For a few days only -

ROMA LEAVES DOCK •». H PSUIICK JOHN '—‘•8, 8. PRINCE ALBERT.”
Effective April 3. .

THURSDAYS. lO P. M.
BfePflU w«-« kiy w-rx «- #- to Queen Charlotte lelende, calling at Vancou

ver, Al*rt fiav. II»rdy Bay, Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falle.
JA8. McARTHUR,

WRECK MISSIMIRUPERT FUWTlIiWSTEAMS INTO PBBI
C. F. KAltLK.

Rumored That Captain of Ten 
der Estevan Will Receive 

Appointment

New-Wheel Has Been Fitted to 
Oil-Tanker; Leaving Esqui

mau at End of Wefek

City Pm end Ticket Act Tel 1242. . Do* and Freight Act. Tel. 21*1

Price $5000 Ofilee, Wharf Street, near Poet Office.Ixion Completes Maiden Trip 
From Liverpool; Is a 

Notable Ship Usual terms. Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

There la a persistent rumor afloat on 
the waterfront to the effect that CapL 
Macphereon, master of the steamer 
Quadra, of the marine and flshvries 
department. Is to receive the appoint
ment of wreck commissioner for Bri
tish Columbia. Several well-known 
local marinera sent their applications 
for 'the position to Ottawa some time 
ago, but%t Is practically certain that 
Capt Mat pherson will receive the ap
pointment.

Capt. Mat pherson. It Is pointed out 
In support of the rumor, la highly 
qualified to fill the Important position 
of wreck cotnmleslont-r. Not only has 

on this

drydock ct E-quImallAfter being In 
for nearly a week having a new pro
peller fitted and her hull «-raped and 
painted, the big oil-tanker Roma wai 
floated out this morning and proceeded 
avroee the harbor to the 8. C. Marine 
Railway yards; where ahe will remain 
for several day» before being ready to 
return to Port San Luis for another 
cargo of oil.

The accident to the Roma taut week 
is proving icostly to If»** Standard Oil 
Company, her owpers. Tho wheel of 
the Roma was stripped while she was 
entering the harbor from the "south 
with oil for the Eaqutmah A Nanaimo 
railway. Before ttv* engines were 
stopped after the blades had been 
brok>n off. the machinery was badly 
strained through racing The interior 
work is now being completed at Rul- 
len’e >and it is expected that the Roma 
will be able to steam to California 
ports by the end of the week.

Prince Rupert Ooee fn Dock.
The drydock at" Esqulmalt has been 

kept busy for some time past, and the 
■ ■■ gj ‘ high gates

IS SPLENDIDLY FITTED

FOR FREIGHT BUSINESS SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Blue Funnel Steamship Has 

Saloon Accommodation for 
Passengers; 518 Feet Long

For Easter Holiday

$2.70$2.70 VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN

ALMOST BEATEN HERE Selling dales. March 20th. Mat and 22nd. Final Return Limit, March 24 

Ticket» on »a!e at C. P. R. Office, 1101 Government Street, and
Although of gigantic proportion- the 

hew Blue Funneii liner Ixion, Captain 
Itelpenhauaer, which came into port 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock on her 
maiden trip from Liverpool, look- 
trimmer and neater In the water thin 
one would expect a ve.ee! of her cla»a 
to appear. Her knife-like bow, her 
mammoth blue funnel, which rieee high 
above her twin roast» amldehtpe, the 
well-arranged deck plan, and the man
ner In which her cabin and bridge are 
built, makes the newest of the Blue 
Funnel fleet a con»plcuou» craft.

Quite a number of shipping men in
spected the Ixion after she had been 
berthed at the outer docks. Capt. Ctiaa. 
Harris piloted the new leviathan up 
from William Head. She handled nice-

SHIPPINGhad* extensive experience
Wharf Office. Belleville Street.INTELLIGENCEbut he I» elan a deep-ee* mar- BY HOLT STEAMSHIPtner of repute, having « ommanded the 

large liners of the Pacific Stv.im Navi
gation Company, between England and 
South America, some years ago. Capt. 
Mae pherson brought the powerful tug 
William Jolllffe from the old country 
V Esquimau via the Straits of Mag
ellan about Mx years ago. and stnro 
that time has t*een a resident of Vic
toria. He was in the C. P. R. service 
for some time, and about It months 
ago was appointed to the Quadra.

Replaces Capt. Oaudin.
The office of wre'k commissioner hns 

been vacant since the death of Capt. 
Jan. Oaudin, who passed away several 
tiiviilhe ag*> During Ihe interval Capt.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.Phone 174.

’Osaka Liner Chicago Maru 
Arrives With Only an Hour, to 

Good; Has Fair Weather
UNION STEAMSHIP CO,Maru, Honolulu. «ailed: Steamer

Temple K. Dorr, Gray's Harbor; 
steamer Alliance, Eureka.

Han Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
John A. Hooper, WUIapa Harbor via 
Fan FYanelsco; steamer Alcatras, 
Greenwood; steamer Tahoe, Gray’s 
llarlior. Sailed: Steamers Nehalein

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIPIndications — ...
there will swing quite often within the 
next few weeks. To-morrow morning 
the O. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert. 
Capt. D. Me Ken * le. will shift from the NOTICE

that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 
8. 8. CAM08UN

Will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shuahartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falla and Berta Cbola every Tuesday at lL9d P. **. 
Fsr further partlcuars apply to— 1

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Dovernmsnt St.

Completing an uneventful trip from 
Oriental ports the Osaka Slusen 
Kaisha liner Chicago Maru, Capt. 
Goto, arrived In port this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Although she left Yokohama

I Inner docks to Esquimau to have her 
hull scraped an* painted. Ttv Prince 
Rupert will enter service on Wtdnes- 

- flay of next wuah and Jhs thwk of atwgfjL
Steamer Raymond,Stetson, Portland. ____

Wtllapu Harbor; German steamer Ral- 
atis, Seattle; steamer Wellington. Na- 
tiafino; ship Johan Ena. PlUUdelfhta. 
Sailed: Steamer Wasp, Seattle; har- 
quentlae John Smith. Port Gamble; 
schooner W. H. Dlmoud. rod Ashing 
cruise; schooner. Premier, Blaine.

Tacoma. Wa*h.—Arrived: Steamer 
Charles Nelson. Seattle. Sailed: 
Steamer Siskiyou, San Francisco; 
steamer HIkmian. Seattle; steamer 
Northwestern. Seattle; steamer Yukon,

WHITE LINER SAILS ON GOOD FRIDAY
Low Rates via Northern 

Pacific Railway
From all points In Eastern Canada and United States.AdmiralShe ha* a deadweight ca-fset dssp.

■ Farm gut, To VICTORIAperity. «t iMW.b». in* «. .uwAa-V* tie;, steamer' AdmiralMl Hi 15.000 f.ne." The IxUrn lx l.M* 
t.mx larger than t*1 Talthyblus. -vhleh 
previous tu the arrival of the new

tie v
Seattle, Wa»h—Arrived: Bttaniei

Adntlral rarnvgul. Tacoma: eteamei 
Captain A. F Lncy. Ran Francisco; 
Jefl.twm. Skmtwav: eteamer Col. B 
L. Drake, Ttw- ra» at earner Eureka 
Ran Franelaru via Vancouver: eteamei 
Governor. Puget Bound porta: harqnen- 
tine Thnma» P. Kmtgh. lqulque. Rail
ed: meant <t ABtllnehu». t-lv.rp.xtl 
steam, r Atlas, and barge M. »tn Fran 
claee; eteamer Umetllla, San Fran- 
claco; »hlp Abner Coburn. Herat!: Oil 
E. 1* Drake and berge M. Ban Fran 
rlBco: vanht Dels urn, Vletorin.

Ticket» on sale March 16th to April 16th.
From Montreal .. 
From Quebec .... 
From Winnipeg .. 
From Chicago ... 
From 8t. Paul ...

liner to-day w^s, the flagship of the 
fleet.

Not only will the Ixion carry a great 
but site has been 47.60

amount of freight, 
fitted to carry twelve saloon pasaen- 
grrs», and fhe ha* accomimxlatlon for 
1,000 Chinese steerage arid 1.P» pil
grims, who are carries] b*-tw»eH Singa
pore and- Asia fliaor. The first-class 
staterooms are finely arranged and 
fitted, and she maker the third vessel 
of the Blue Funnel fleet to have this 
accommodation. It hi expected that 
many people will make the long and 
Interesting trip from tht* <*«ieai to 
Liverpool via the Sues canal, on these 
.vessels

Lacks Protestlaua* Speed.
While the Ixion can steam 14 knots, 

which Is exceptional time for a freight 
vessel, she has not the speed to snatch 
the blue ribb.m for the trans-PaclIU 
passage from the Protesllaue. It waa 
expected that the Ixion would have 
made a fast run frbnt Yokohama on 
her maiden voyage, but the weather 
conditions were against her showing 
any great burst of speed. The new 
Blue Funnel liner ha» been IS day» 
crossing the Pacific The Ixion is five 
days late arriving in port. The delay 
was caused at Oriental port», where 
she was prevented from handling her 
cargo In an expeditious manner.

The Ixion has 16,000 tons of cargo 
stowed In her holds, and *3.000 tons of 
It will be put off at this port. The 
local stevedores will havo an opportun 
tty of trying out the steamship’s 
winches at the beginning of next week. 
The Ixion has a shipment of *Uk for 
New York, and after the Chinese pas
sengers for this port had disembarked 
this afternoon she proceeded to Tar 
an, fr-vn a; h le h pti rt the aLUjL-ff 111 t bg_ 
rushed east.

Included In the cargo to be put off 
at this port by t«b Ixion are heaVy 
shipments of- machinery, nails, paints, 
glass and whiskey, brought from the 
Old Country; rice, sugar, soy. sake, 
furniture and mlso from Oriental

LI be Va I stop-overs en route. If you are 

sending for relations or friends let us ar

range their trip. Call on or addresa

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1134 x 

Government St, Victoria, B. C.C. P. R. BOAT8 WILL NOT
TAKE A 8DUTHERN ROUTE

A. D. CHARLTON, A sat. Genl. Passenger 

Agent, Portland, Ore. 9
Mow than aVancouver, March 80 

reek will be spent on this coast by M.
McDuff, assistant manager of the C. P 
R. steamship department, with head
quarters In Montreal. Mr. McDuff 
reached here last night. He stated that 
his, mission related to steamship mat-

THE EMPRE88 OF JAPAN

Fsr Sas FrieeimOwing to the late arrival of the mails the Royal Mall steamship will not be clearing for Oriental Port» until some
time to-morrow. % MORNING STEAMERter* #>n the Pacific, especially In rela

tion to the Improved service to be In
augurated by the new Empress liners 

1 between here and the Orient.
1 The first of the new craft, the Em-
• press of Russia, will reach Vancouver 

on her maklen voyag* early In June.
’ The visitor expressed the belief that 
1 the new service will still further popu- 
l la rise the route and intimated that he 

would probably have something fur-
• I her to say about It after he had ron- 
i ferred with executive official* here. The 
I Empress of Ruwsla will provide a hist

passenger and freight service in con- 
’ Junction with her sister ship, the Em

press of Asia, now nearing completion.
The visitor gave a dental to a re

port widely circulated to the effect that 
the company Is considering the advls- 
-nbUrty q# adopting a ««utherly -wwde 

, via Honolulu during the wrtnter months 
. In order to escape the rigors of the 

North Pacific.
Mr. McDuff will vtalt Victoria and 

, Seattle.

Southerntwo da ye ahead of the Blue ' Funnel 
finer Ixion, the Japanese steamship 
only heat her larger adversary into 
port by about an hour.

SEATTLEhauling her Is being rushed. She will 
maintain a semi-weekly service to the 
north with her slater ship the Prince 
George.

It Is likely that H. M. C. R. Rainbow. 
Commander Hose, wfll be floated Into 
the dry dock after the Prince Rupert 
She 1» to be overhauled prior to the 
visit of Admiral Klngsmlll to this 
coost.

California Via Port Angeles and Pert
_____ ___ _ _________ _________ _ JMRM. ^MNM Capt Goto re-

pherson I» to rrrive the citptalncy of lorta fair weather prevailing fluring 
the new alee mar K»tevnn. but lkl» le the voyage, which enabled him to 
evidently erroneoe» In vlewtvf the fact bring the Chicago here one day ahead 
that he te In all probability, to become of her achedule.
wreck coniral«elor jr. Capt. Macphcr- The Chicago Muni la fliacharglng «XI 
eon Is well-known all along the coeat. tone of general mcrchandlac at thla

From Victoria I a. iw. e—ry Wedneeflav 
M UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.
and 10 ». m. every ----------*--------
■ « PRESIDENT o,

For Southeastern --------- --__-—-----
KANE or CITY OF 8RATTLE leaves 
Seattle March 26, 31 at • p m 

Ocean and rail tleaets to New Torn s«« 
all other «Hies rta San Frwwelsoa.

Freight and Ticket Offices. III. Wharf

Daylight Servies.
Fast Steel Steamship

[NOR SOL DUC
kvws Victoria at 11KN a.m Dolly

Canadien
Returning

title Dolly Except Sunday at
MAD am.

R. e BLACKWOOD, Agent.ELESS^g RTTHEV A COSHIPPING GUIDE Tel. 4M.

PORTS
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

- From the Orient
Tncomq.

Kmpseas Getting Away.
Msrrh 37 
March » 

. April 3

ShiftsuOka Maru A telegram received by the Times 
this afternoon stated thut the white 
liner Empress of Japan, Capt. Hop- 
croft, would'leave Vancouver either 
late to-night or early-to-morrow morn
ing. The steamship has been delayed 
at the mainland port owing to the late 
arrival of the nui.ls from the Vnlted 
Kingdom. She should have left here 
last evening, but It 1» doubtful If ahe 
will be ready to clear until about moon 
to-morrow. The 4htt* finer la taking 
ouj a number of pnseengerw. and she 
«nil also have a full cargo of general 
merchandise.

March 20, 6 a.m.
Point On y -ClotRy; calm; 32. Çut 

S. R Clieleehin. 6.40 p.m., northbouu l.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calni; 30.IS; 24; 

sea smooth. Spoke 1L1S p.ffi. S. H. J’r.n 
cess Ena. leaving Powell river north
bound.

Triangle—Overcast ; 3. K.; 24.12: 33;
tight esrell. Spoke R. 8. Prince** May. 
MUllienk Sound. 11.45 pm., north
bound; 8. 8. Admiral Sampson, 12.15 
a-lh.. Queen Charlotte Sound, south-

Watch and UseMonica*!*
Canada Maru

From Australie.
April 1Mara ma

From JLlvsrpesL the Want AdsSLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.March 30Salon The Pacttlr Coeat ateemshlp City of 
Puebla. Capt. Ilarrle, will arriva In vwrt 
tit, to-night from San Francisco with 
a terge list of pnaaengere and 2*7 ton» 
of freight for Victoria.

May toFlintshire
May 12 March. ISIS.Slthonha

From Antwerp.TIDE TABLE. TBW wi.cki'i.wuok And Tm'H let l.ed teApril IS
jh. m.lh. m.ipi. m.jh.From New York.VWorta, Mamh, ISIS.

(Tim e Ht ITtme H t iTImr Ht iTlmellt 
jhJn fl^h- ra. ftlh. m. ftfh. m. ft

ht a “RM Eeaier11April ISKentra
Fsr the Oriewh Late to-night the C. P. R. steamer 

Tees, Capt. Gillum, Is leaving port for 
Hoi berg and other west count porta. A 
number off puAsaegers aro leaving on 
her and she Is al* » uUilng much freight.

The British ship Nrotsfield, which 
has been detained In quarantine at As
toria for several day*, was released on 
Friday last and the captain Is now 
looking for sailors to complete h|a crew.

March 26Inabu Maru
•hem—Cloudy: April 1Chicago Maru 

Monleagle April 14 The thought has often come to 
you. perhaps, that you could eas
ily solve most difficulties If you 
were a mind reader—If you could 
for Instance. KNOW who would 
be glqd to rent your property, or 
to buy It; who would be glad to 
employ you:

Far Liver»»siEstevan—Cloudy; calm; fl.W; 21. 
SjEk« 8 p.m. 8. K. Mexico Maru. posi
tion 43.50 N„ 131.10 W.; 8. A. Ixion 12.56 
a.m. midnight, position 48.53 N.. 127.56
W \

Ikeda—Cloudy ; N. W ; 33.80 ; 34; sea 
modérât».

Prinro Rupert—Cloudy ; N. W.. light: 
80.01: 22; sea smooth. In. H. S. Venturo 
10 p.m., out again at midnight.

Dead Tree Poll*—Cloudy ; N. E.. 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay-Cloudy; N. B.; 2t.*2; 38: 
sea smooth.

'FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.April 14
Fsr Australia.

April 16
COASTWISE STEAMERS. 

From San Francises.
March 37Umatilla

April 3City of Puebla
ParisFrom Northern B.

Want advertisers in the Times 
and those who watch the want 
ads., learn these things In a 
BUSINESS WAT—not through 
occult means.

March 23 
March »

The British ship Cambrian Princess 
Is ready for eea at Astoria with a 
cargo of 83.320 Sentais wheat on board, 
bound for Dublin. The cargo Is valued 
at 8124.979 and la being sent out by 
M. H. Houser.

Prtnr* George

March M
Fsr San Froncisc».

Marr'i, jeCity ot Puebla 
Umatilla April 2

For Sksgway.FASTEST SAILER AT ’FRISCO.
The mammoth Aqultanta. building 

for the Cunard Line on the Clyde, will 
not bp able to reach the open sea until 
the channel la deepened. This work 
has net yet been undertaken by the 
Clyde Lighthouse Trust and the nevee-

Msreîi 21
Fsr No.V**»m B. C PerisSap Francisco. March 20 —The big 

American ship Johan Ena, recognised 
as the swiftest American ship of these 
days. Is In port to-day from Philadel
phia. after a voyage of 134 days. The

A large number of banknote», amountMarch 34Prince Georg*
March 25 teg to 83,000, were hidden In an old mat

April 1 died of starvation, tn
Fcr Nanaimo.

■•rohNbrought a general cargo The Saw» tgnflWk.
to note» * Cbeeeborough. a Ann which 
auaprndrd since the ahtr eettefl R 
will be taken ever by A. P Lorretaen. 
VWJKT of the crack a hip.

ThettW «Witt
hs uuth *enmwnjr.. w„.. w*-*t it ta ew

• I» * hoOtv from midnight to 
The Ogui <■* lor 1 «eight sari

Auht. Win lead hrmber on Puget Sound 
for Australia for the American Trad- 
»n* Og--- .............. .

Over lour....... a v. Brttntn’a battlaahlp
force are in the Home and Atlantic dlvl- n salary ofThe military pr.il.aeloa the world over

haa the greatest percentage of aulcldra

mm*

- •

LxBtWS
F PHONE 145
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Money Spent 
For Home 
Comforts Is 
Never Lost— 
The Invest
ment Is a 
Constant 
Source of 
Pleasure

z^sWwwmWm . • 8,
THE EASTER BRIDE WILL BE PLEASED WITH HER
HOME IF SHE FURNISHED AT THE WEILER STORE
A WELL FURNISHED HOME GOES A LONG WAY TOWARD 

PROMOTING DOMESTIC HAPPINESS

la Spite of the Low Prices This Furniture is Well Built and 
------  Handsomely Finished

For Home 
Adornment
g Odd bit* that beautify the 
home — for which there can 
always be found a place—com-

We strongly recommend this furniture to the work
ingman who must have something dura Me. neat and in
expensive. It is good in every detail and represents a 
very good value for the money.

We almll lie pleased to show other inexpensive lines 
to you if you will give us a call. I

always be round 
mend tliemsdves at moat accept-IiKKSSKU. with I up liais, mirror Itxli. I small-and i large
able wedding gifts. r
1 They can be had for nnt any price 
one chooses lo pay—which is an agree
able feature to the purchaser.
t| Our present display of such things 
it most saàdymg in variety and range 
of price, eomracing as it does the bât 
of the latest productions of American 
sad foreign makers.

'-W lo have you lack then esse.

drawers. ITioe

See Our Showing of Uphol
stered, Fumed Reed Furniture 

Now in the Windows

CHIFFON 1ERE, to match, mirror 1Sk20. 2 small and 4
drawer^................ * .............................................. ............................ 9

BOlIXOB. I Sx It ........................................  ................... ............. »..............I

GOLDEN FIR
DREHHKlt. with top 18x3». oval lie veiled mirror. llx!4. has 3 large

drawers...................................................................  ................................... 912.00

CHIFFON1ERK to match, dval mirror, 16x20. » drawers. .919.00
WASH8TAND to match. 19x33 ......................................................  99.90
COMBINATION. DREWER AND WA811 STAND, for hotels and 

rooming houses, top 13x33, mirror 14x24 ...............................912.00

Viiiisually strong, and exceptionally well finished are two 
of the leading features of this line of furniture. They are in
tended to take a permanent place in your home and their ap
pearance ia quite a recommendation.

They have spring seats and are covered with Spanish 
leather. **'

’Silver Plate that Wears.

If You See the Window Display of Wash 
able Bath Mats and Choice Wilton Rugs

A Huge Variety of Plain Grass
Reviving the Good Old Times 

So Far as Grandfather 
Clocks Are Concerned

Chairs and SetteesYou will be satisfied that they ire desirable iu every sense of the For 55 Years
Genuine

“1847

word.
There are so many lines that deseription is impossible, and even 

the window display does not do justice to the large assortment that ia 
ready for inspection.

Although this class of furniture Is usually associated with the sum
mer time and arc used largely on the veranda, and laWn. they are well 
adapted for the parlor, hall and bedroom. They are light in weight 
and strong, while for comfort they are hard to beat. I«ots of shapes to 
choose from In either the natural color or stained.

All are the first quality and dependable.
BETTER of good sise. Price ...........................................................................910*00
ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS start as low as 14.50 each..and are to 

be had in more expensive styles if you prefer them.
RECLINING CHAIRS with an adjustable foot rest that pushes under

the chair when not in use, come at........................;.................................. 97.90
Quite a large assortment of round and square Tables, Stools. Bas

kets and other useful articles.

It is quite a re
vival of the old 
times to see these 
stately clocks 
once more occu
pying a prominent

Dining Room Furniture
For Cottage or Manmlon ROGERS BROS

Spoons, Forks, etc.position In so HEXE S ONE GOOD SET
many homes. Call 
in and Bee them. BUFFET -The top measures 28x56 ro

bes a neat hack fitted with shelves 
and carries a mirror 10x48 iu. ’ The 
body of the buffet has three cup
boards, two of them fancy glass 
doors and the rentre one has two 

One large drawer and

•t»mp“W? aossassaox'
OOLDEN OAK 

CASE, w l t h 
_ brass figures on 

the plain wood 
face and a lead
ed light front. A

on any spoon or fork,
bought, guazan- jIJ

vh nnihto 2tecs its high quality.

Sheets, Pillow Cases and
plain doors.

Bedspreadscharming- d« one cutlery drawer completes the
piece. Price .......................$85.00

TIIE CHINA CABINET is beautifully 
designed. The top measures 18x45 
in., and the sides and front are glass. 
A neat mirror over the top shelf.
Price ......................... ........$30.00

DININti TABLE with a round top, and 
has a gracefully shaped pedestal 
support. The top ig 48 iu. iu diame
ter and extends to 8ft. Price $50.00

AN ElfJHT - PIECE SUITE OF 
CHAIRS consisting of two arm 
chairs and six aide chairs, is made in 
a very handsome pattern and has 
Spanish leather seats. Price $74.00
ASK TO SEE IT ON THE THIRD 

FLOOR.

-A* QUALITY COUNTS IN
fèJjfs’X 3_ _/X THESE UNES, AND OUR

Ft ‘-X PRICES ARE WHAT YOU
JJTT T WILL CALL REASONABLE

f"aF/tl vSi r p A very large stock of bed-
I I i 7 ding, including blankets, sheets,
5 ■ J pillow eases, comforters, lied-

spreads and other necessities is
"S-*®** ready for your inspection.

J) We never had a better as-
V J ft/ sortment, never better goods.

J and our prices were never
lower than they are at the 

— present time.
ENGLISH SHEETINGS are to he had in the plain and twilled 

atylea, and yon can have your choice from the light, medium and 
heavy weights. Both the bleached and unbleached goods are 
well represented in this lot. Prices, per pair, ready for use from 
♦2.25 to ♦4.00, or you can buy the sheeting by the yard from 85c
np to.........................................;.......... ........................ .........$1.00

PILLOW CASES, all ready for use. are to be had in all sires and 
with either the plain or hemstitched finish. Prices, per dozen, ac
cording to tjuality, from 112 down to as low as ........... .$2.00

MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS come in aii sizes and grades. They

BARt.V E N O - It
LI8II OAK. *T

• wit li loaded >
light front, nnd 
brass figures on 
the wood face.
A rich design 
and reliable
movements. Price is

Dainty 
Treats 
with 4L•too

TWO FINE MODELS with mahogany cases come 
with handsome metal dials and richly designed 
cases. One Is marked at 1100. and the other 
at .........................................,% ................... .................. . 979.00

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCK In a beautiful ma
hogany case, has a very handsome dial. Is marked 
nt .............. ........... .................................................................. 9279

esn be & ^
quickly
nnd economically prepared. The 
arrival of the unexpected guest—the 
hasty meal—afternoon tea—are All 
problems readily soired by the

aiming

Chafing Dish

Quite*
These Goods in Stock

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
in • f n f s i

Victoria's

Popular Popular

Home- mloitPY Kmc 1 7/1 Furnishers

Furnishers mm clic I EJI U&sf LI U» Home
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CANNOT STOP STEVESTON BOUT
Arrangements Completed and Authorities Will Not Interfere; 

Special Boat to Carry Victoria Rooters

4 Arrangements have been almost com
pleted for the bout at Steveeton on 
March 2» between Charlie Reilly, of 
'Frisco, and Joe Bayldy, for the Can
adian lightweight championship. W. 
W. Haddock, of Vancouver, together 
with A. Stirling, who Is managing 
Reilly, was In Victoria yesterday after
noon, winding uj> the preliminary de
tails for the bout. Cyclone Scott and 
Billy Weeks will .-go on In the semi
final. The Bayley-Reilly bout Is 
scheduled to g% fifteen rounds.

Charter Special Boat.
Manager Condon announces that a 

■pedal boat will be chartered to take 
the Victoria fans directly to the bout, 
while special* trains will carry the Van

couver crowd to the fight. Ste veston 
Arena, which Is .now being completed, 
will seat about 8.000, and a contract 
has been let to allow moving pictures 
being taken of the bout.

The prlndpa's will enter the ring at 
about 3 o'clock In the afternoon, pre- j 
vious to which Cyclone Scott. Barter's 
rparting partner, will meet Billy Weeks 
In a six-round preliminary.

Wants to Stop Bout.
Councillor Fentiman. of Steveston. Is 

endeavoring to put through a motion 
In the Steveston council which will 
block the proposed bout, but the pro
moters state that there Is absolutely 
no possibility of the match being callêd 
off.

WHITE SOX WON.

Sacramento. Cal., March 20.—Chicago 
AVhite Sox defeated Sacramento yes
terday by à score of 6 to 3.

An Unloading of 
Easter Apparel 
Will Take Place 
Here SATURDAY

At least it will not be the 
fault of the quality of the 
Hate, Shirts and ties, neither 
for the want of style or mod
erate prices.

SNAPPY HATS FOB 
YOUNG MEN

• Stetaon, thp New York 
Imperial, Von Gal, and the 
Mallory are the brands that 
we recommend. The names- 
are a sufficient guarantee 
for quality, but we must say 
that a better range of smart 
colorings and shapes has 
not yet been seen in town. 
Prices $3.00, $3.80 and $4.00 

See the kettle roll rim and 
the Alpine shapes in the new 
color tones .and mixtures. 
LET US SOLVE YOUR 

SHIRT QUESTION 
WHITE PLAITED SHIRTS 

including the famous im
ported Austrian stitched 
plait are here in all sizes 
and a variety of sleeve 
lengths. A very special 
value at prices from $1.50
to*....................   $2.00

COLORED NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS come in fancy 
and distinct a tripes, also 

-in choice woven patterns. 
Potter’s English prints, 
percales and Madras are 
the materials and the 
prices are $1.50, $1.75
and.........................$2.00

NEW EASTERN NECK
WEAR

Is here in all the newest pat
terns, materials, weaves 
and patterns. Derby, As
cot, Open-End, and the 
Butterfly — models. are 
ready to choose from. 
Prices, 50c up to $1.50

HOLEPROOF H 0 8 E IS 
THE BEST LINE WE 

KNOW OP
Six pairs in a box and a 

guarantee that they will 
wear six months without 
darning. That’s a good 
proposition and should be a 
boon and a blessing to men, 
especially the single man. 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Sox 
are to be had. Various col
ora. Prices from 25c to 75c 
a pair, or $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 
and $4.00 a box. -

SPENCE, MHERTY t COMPANY
. I alters and Furnishers ta "Man

- — Who <%te.e - --
1216 Douglas Street

IE
Seattle, Match- II.—Frenchle Valse, 

who meets Bayley here Friday night. 
Is training at Renton juat as If Bay- 
ley had no more reputation than a 
rank third-rater. Ha refuaes to b$- 
come excited about his meeting with 
the Canadian or to let the light of the 
latter's reputation blind his eyea At 
that, Frenchle knows he Is gotng 
against a hard boy and Is putting In 
good time and getting Into prime con
dition.

Conditions Favor Valse.
Admirers of the Renton lad declare 

that he has the advantage, as he is ac
customed to the short route and will 
be able to get Into effective action 
more quickly than the Canadian cham
pion, no matter how the dopesters may 
else "up the respective rhaiuw-.of4he 
two «ladiatnr,. .tt.Umka.utui 
that the bout will be about the fastest 
give-and-take affair that has been 
presented In Seattle daring the entire 
season.

Six other bouts round out the card, 
including such star events as Romeo 
Hagen vs. Cyclone Scott, of Victoria, 
and Billy Weeks, of San Francisco, va 
Pat Dorian.

„ W. E. STAPLES
President of the Arcade Club, which 

will hold Its opening smoker next 
Tuesday evening.

MAY ABANDON
CUP SERIES

Secretary Scott has written the Van5 
couver Rugby Union, absolutely refus
ing to play at New Westminster for the 
McKeehnle Cup. Victoria must have 
an answer by Thursday or the Capital 
City fifteen wtU declare the game off. 
The Victoria club asks that the game 
be played In Nanaimo, which still gives 
Vancouver slightly the better pf it. for 
transportation from the Mainland to 
the- Goal—City la not aa expensive, as. 
from Victoria. If the Main landers 
don't like that the Victorians would 
play the game here and split the gate.

The trophy will revert to the trustees 
should Vancouver refuse to accept the 
above conditions.

KENNEL CLUB
A

’RECORD ENTRY
Over three hundred entrlee are look

ed for at the annual bench show of the 
Victoria City Kennel Club, which wlU 
be held on April 1* 17 and IS. This 
will give Victoria a five-point kennel 
show, the biggest of Its kind that has 
ever been held In the Capital, u.

The number of points at any show 
weçt of Port Arthur, as allotted by the 
Canadian Kennel Club, are as follows: 
Not less than 300 dogs, five points 
Not less than 280 dogs, four peints. 
Not leas than 100 dogs, three pointa 
Not less than 150 doge, two pointa.

The scale for shows In Eastern Can
ada calls for €80 dogs for five points, 
606 for four points and 400 for three 
points.

The coming show la the twelfth an
nual show, of the local club. Specials 
already donated are;

Victoria City Kennel Club Cup, for 
best kennel of terriers, four or more, 
owned by the exhibitor two months 
prior to date of show.

C. K. C. medals, two sliver medals, 
four bronme medals, for the six best 
doge In show. Owners must be mem
bers of C. K. C.

Q. H. Jeatt. cup for best- wire or 
smooth haired fox terrier puppy bred 
in British Columbia.

R Large, trophy for best kennel of 
three or more fox terriers.

„ Con Jones (Vancouver), Cup for best 
brace of. «porting doge owned by one 
exhibitor two months prior to date of 
show.

P. Burns A Co., Ltd., club cup for 
best kennel of «porting dog*, four or 
more, owned by one exhibitor two 
months prior (o date of show. BC

Other specials will be announced 
through the press.

MORE ENTRIES 
FOR GYMKHANA 

SPLENDID CARD

BACK TO BUSHES.

SATURDAY'S SOCCER CARB.

There Is only one senior soccer game 
for Saturday here, that being a post
poned game between the Victoria West 
champions and Garrison, which will be 
played at Beacon Hill. D. Dougan will 
referee. The Second Division games a 
referee.

The second division games are:
Y. M. C. A. va Victoria Wests. Bea

con Hill. Referee, J. R. Allen.
Wards va Empress, North Ward 

Park. Referee, J. Ferris.

New York, March 30. — Bombardier 
Wells. English heavyweight champion 
pugilist, has changed his mind about 
remaining In this country and meeting 
ill the big fellows In limited round 
boats, and • U o**w on ht* war hack to
,kb«iw»a .rawam, jsuwuws
manager, sailed yesterday on the 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm. Welle was 
broken up over hie recent defeat.

BEES' GAMES.

March 11 and 23—Tacoma Olympics 
March 27—Victoria Arcades.
March 23 and 23— Shaner A Wolfe. 

Seattle.
April 4 and I—Ballard.
April 11 and IS—-Washington Uni

versity.

ENTER A TEAM.

"Two Jacks" have decided to send a 
teani over to the Vancouver tourney 
on April 7-11. CapL Ireland wlU take 
the following along: Fortin, Peters. 
Greaves and Kalmen. A subscription 
list to defray expenses will be circu
lated this week-

DAYS EXPECT A CLEAN SWEEP
Davies Has Strong Representation for B. C. Boxing Cham

pionships at Victoria Theatre on Friday Next

That Billy Davies, the J. B. A. A.J 
boxing Instructor, Is out after all the" 
provincial boxing titles Is evident from 
the string of boys that he now has 
under his care at the James Bay club 
house. Davies has ten high-class pad
ded mitt artists working out every 
day. and be looks for a clean sweep 
against the Terminal City boxers when 
they line up fibr the title meet at the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday next. 
The card promises to be the best that 
has' ever been staged In the capital, 
and will even exceed the last pro
gramme. when the Portland boxers ap
peared here. Vancouver. New West#- 
minster and other boxing centres will 
send alotig the pick of their stars, and 
with the provincial titles at stake, 
there Is no reason why the biggest 
card ot the year should not be wit
nessed.

Local En trie*

Entries will close on Friday evening, 
and the Vancouver list Is expected 
from Chet McIntyre to-day or to-mor
row. The Terminal City boxers want 
to be allowed bandage* but as the 
local police prohibit any kind of wrap
pings. they wltt haw to come on with
out the tape or forfeit all claim to the 
championships. Following le a list of 
those who will sport the colors of the 
J. R. A. À.. together with the classes 
that they will enter:

A1 Dartes. 108 lbs., 115 lbe; Scott 
Cropper, 126 lbe.; Charlie Motheral, 12S 
lbs.; H. Buckman. 135 lba; Scotty Mc
Kay. 135 lbe. 148 lba; Donald McKay. 
136 lba; Bob My era 146 lba; Charlie 
Trews, 188 lbe.; H. Blancott. heavy; 
Karl McKenxte, heavy;' Jack Rosa 
heavy.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Fleet Ball Game ef the Season To-morrow.

Mike Lynch and hie band of hopefuls will trot out to-morrow afternoon to 
show off their paces In the opening of, the local ball season. True, the game Is 
but £* practice affair and Lynch wtjl use every man that he has on his staff, 
but at that' the fana will be given a glimpse of the Bees In action, and that is 
what they have been waiting for these many months. Lynch Is confident that 
he can get away with the preliminary games and a big crowd will undoubtedly 
be on hand to witness the encounter.

Victoria Has Chance for a Clean-up.
When the British Columbia boxing championships are held at the Victoria 

theatre next Thursday night there is a strong probability of every title coming 
to the Capital City squad. Billy Device has the strongest team that ever re
presented the J. B. A. A., and U will keep Chet McIntyre scratching hie hardest 
to keep up with the locals. Al. Davies and Donald McKay are sure winners, 
while Karl McKenzie and Gunner Roes will provide a lot of good, hard fight
ing. It Is possible that Beattie boxers may take part, though not in the title 
ev.sata ... , . .. ...

Big Four in Sector.
It if announced that In all probability the organization of the new Cana

dian Pro. Soccer League will take piece on Saturday. It id the intention to rail
the new league the Inter-Provincial Professional Soccer T«eaxue of (Canada,1 and
IQ *ftk fur affiliation With the Dominion Football Association. .........

Every day the entry list for Mon
day's his gymkhana at the Willows 
track under the auspice» of the Vic
toria Polo Club la growing larger. An 
additional list has been received from 
Duncan and well over two hundred 
will be lined up before the programme 
start* Only gentleman riders will be 
allowed to compete, and the racing will 
be stsalsMr «s the mérita *tt the ani
ma Is entered. Amongst thq ’Duncan 

an' i h* >no 1HgYVHtf 
ponies who have grand records In speed 
and hurdling. The winners of the first, 
second and third ribbons at both the 
Vancouver and Victoria horee shows 
have been entered, and the greatest 
collection of ponies ever shown will be 
entered for the different event* 

«pedal, arrangements have been 
made to have every moment filled, and 
the- will be no Bring waits, many 
novelties being billed. A committee of 
ladies will dispense tea refreshment* 
and fine weather le all that la needed 
to ensure a large crowd.

VICTORIA TEAM
PLAYS VANCOUVER

ON THE HOLIDAY

Victoria footballer» will Invade Van
couver on Friday when the second of 
the series of two games between the 
Island and Mainland amateurs will be 
staged at the Camble street grounds. 
Here Is the wav the teams will line up:

Vancouver— Belcourt. R. C. E. R. 
goal; Borland. C. C., back: Marshall. 
Coquitlam, back; Marshall, C. C., half; 
Muir. Thistle, half; Patterson. B. C. 
E. R. half; Plcànell. C. C.. right; 
Petrie. Coquitlam, right; Forgte, B. 
C. E. IL, forward; Grant, V. A. C.. 
left; Leigh. Coquitlam, left.

Victoria—Robertson, Victoria West, 
goal; flherriff. Thistle, back; Taylor, 
Ward* back;'; Proctor. J. B. A. A., 
half; Wylie. Garrison, half; Niven. 
Thistle, half; Caskte. Thistle, right; 
Korley. 8 O. E.. right; McDonald. 
Weal* forwards Young. Thistle, left; 
Douglas. 8. O. E., left.

AUSTRALIAN
DAVIS TROPHY

TEAM CHOSEN

Sydney, Australia, March 26.—The 
Australian lawn tennis team will sail 
for the United «tatea on the steamer 
Ventura, leaving Sydney April 5, and 
will - meet the American team In the 
preliminary tie for the Davis interna
tional lawn tennis championship cup. 
This Is In accordance with a desire ex
pressed by the Americana that the pre
liminary contest should be played In 
the United Rtales. Horace Rice will 
replace Anthony F. Wilding on the 
team. Wilding being, unable to play. 
Th-' other Australian! are 8. M. Doyist 
and Mr. Joriea The teams which will 
meet In the preliminaries to decide a 
challenger for the cup are: United 
Ft ate» va Australia ; Germany va 
France; Canada va South Africa, and 
Belgium, a bye.

TO MEET SMITH.

London. March 20.—Herbert Rynnot, 
the Irish-Australian heavyweight, who 
fought a lS-round draw with Joe Jean
nette and was later defeated by Ram 
McVey. will sail for America on Satur
day to seek a bout with "Gunboat” 
Smith, the Californian who knocked 
out the English champion Wells, In 
New York-last v*k£4*.

Nice Rooms, Homelike Rooms with
every convenience -and comfort: plenty 
of hot water and rteninherit at the
KAitt rkof. 34 uv v* » V4v-:k up.

Demand Is the Sheerest Proof of Satisfaction
NEVM HAS THIB BBÇN IN GREATER EVIDENCE THAN IN THE CASE Off

FORD CARS

The steady stream of purchaser* the constant stilhber of enquiries, simply prove this: —

FORD MERITS HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY DISCUSSED, SIFTED AS IT WERE 
THROUGH THE SIEVE OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, WEIGHED IN THE BAL
ANCE AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

That such value can be offered AT SO LOW A FIGURE la we admit, A WONDER. Yet value this most cer
tainly I* or why?

FORD, FORD, EVERYWHERE!
Imaelna 1125 fur a FULLY KQUIPI’ED l-Pan«n(«r Automobile, or «760 tor similarly equipped R0AD8TEII.

THIS IS NOT ALL
Look what additional saving goes with 1L A light car Is Just going to cut your tire expenses In half.

speed, with minimum weight, means far less UPKEEP EXPENSE.

THESE ARE POINTS WORTHY OF YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. It's the bills that count, just as 
touch as the purchase price of your car. If RELIABILITY and ECONOMY mean anything to you

Wood Motor Co., Limited
740 Broughton Street, Victoria 13. C. 

•1021 Rockland Avenue, Victoria B. C.
Phone 4900, Private Ex.

Phone 2883

BALL WRITERS
TAKE ACTION 

i AS TO FAKES

New York. March 20.—Resolutions 
condemning the practice of the baseball 
players writing for newspapers about 
the game were adopted at a meeting 
of the New York and Brooklyn Chap
ters of the Baseball Writers’ Associa
tion held at the offices of the New York 
National League Club.

When the resolutions were present
ed. Acting Chairman James R. Price 
read letters to the New York Chapter 
from three members of the National 
Commission, August Herrmann, Ban 
Johnson and Thomas J. Lynch. Each 
offered his co-operation to the baseball 
writers In combating the practice. The 
resolutions, after noting the '‘practice 
of baseball players allowing the use of 
their names and signatures to articles 
written by other persons," declare the 
practice should be wiped out, as tend
ing “to deceive the baseball reading 
public, to lower the tone and dignity 
of the sport, to cause serious friction 
in the various teams and to misrep
resent the alms of the baseball writ-

The president' of the Baseball Writ
ers’ Association of America Is asked to 
consult with the board of directors, 
with a view to adopting a similar re
solution.

PICKED TEAMS PLAY*

Soccer Feature at North Ward Park 
To-morrow Morning.

What la looked upon as the soccer 
tit-bit of the season Is scheduled for 
to-morrow_ morning at North Ward 
park, when the Old Country and Native 
Sobs teams clash. J. Ferris will of
ficiate and the teams will take the 
field at 10.80 a. m., as follows:
Britishers. Native Son*.

Hewitt  ............ Goal .............. Menâtes
Donald .... Right Fullback .. 7T. Grelg 
H. Ord .... Left Fullback .. 8. Stewart 
L. Ord .... Right Halfback.,R. Stewart 
Lomas .... Centre Halfback..C. Bishop
J. Ord .... Left Halfback.........J Baker
Smlfh ...... Outside Right .... Thomas
McDougall .. Inside Right. J. Tunnlcllffe
Wafd ................... Centre........... McGregor
McKinnon____Inside Left .............. Pike
Carmichael . Outside Left ...... Toddy

N>w York, March 20.—New. York 
Yacht Club members Jirard last night 
that Sir Thomas Upton had In pre
paration & letter embodying sugges
tions with reference to still another 
challenge for the America Cup, and 
would probably dispatch the missive 
within a day nr two to the Royal Ul
ster Yacht Club, to ; be-forwarded to 
the In al club If the Irish yachting osc 
wmlmflrtn approved Nn detalta Were 
trivrne as to the substance of Sir 

. Thu*»**.' repute* lettw

Canadian Car Made in Canada

McLaughlin
Automobiles

1913 PRICES AND MODELS

MODEL 25—26 h.p., fully equipped........ 81600
MODEL 31—32 h.p., fully equipped.............31950
MODEL 40—40 h.p., fully equipped........32650

"" Including Electric Lights and Disco Starters. — “

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

ORDER NEW BOATS.

Jam*» Bay Oarsmen Will Have New 
Craft This Season.

Two four-oared lap-streak shells will 
be purchased by the J. B. A. A. rowing 
department for this season, aa a result 
of last night’s meeting at the club 
house. Pocock Brother* of Vancouver, 
will build the boats «and other new 
craft (Will be ordered before the season 
opens.

BUly Kennedy, ex-champion sculler 
of the Pacific coeat, will get hie new 
shell, built by 81ms A Sons. Putney, 
England, to-day. It la part of the ship
ment of the Ixlon. which reaches Vic
toria to-day. Kennedy’s latest pur
chase 1» of the most up-to-date type 
and ’frelghs but twenty-six pounds.

AGREE ON WEIGHT.

Los Angeles. Cat. March 20.- -After 
much argument over the question of
making weight. Bod Anderson

Knockout'* Brown, who fought twenty

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons tx 
week for ladlea desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thuif lay. Phone
4372.

non Arena last Saturday, reached an 
agreement *" yesterday for a return 
match. It will be fought either on the 
afternoon of April 12 or the night of 
April 16. If the.former doge la select
ed, the lightweights agree fit» make 181 
pounds at 1 o’clock, and If the night 
date la chosen they will weigh In af 
7 p. m.

»

CLUB EXPELLED.

slawlilPK rounds to a dtawai the

Because the Fifth Regiment., inter
mediate team, cannot fill Its da1 
! Stand Soccer Association decided at
yesterday's meeting " to expel that

9106
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he detail of fit and 
reliable tweeds, cho-mmam

A Dry

A diver waa sent down Sunday to 
examine "the vesael.-'-twt the exart ex
tent of thn damage waa not learned 
and li wii# derided to dry dock her for 
Survey.

The Robert Dollar arrived in Seattle 
flund iy In tow of the tux Goliah. and 
waa taken to a buoy In the biy. She 
bump-d the Columbia river bar on 
March It. while pausing wit from As
toria Itound for Yokohama.

STUDEBAKER “35" BUILT IN CANADA
This rar being built tn Canada un9 owing to the fact that we sell for 
< a*h only enable» us to seil this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision Windshield, mohair top with jiffy curtains, demountable rims. 
ONLY $1650. At this price we arc getting orderi very fast. Come 
and see us. or ring us up and wo will call on you. We know that when 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we have thirty care leaving factory this month 
and forty-nre will leave In April, so that we can now. gtve good deliv

ery on these cars.

dribbler must lave unusual powers 
of imagination."

Tee; otherwise he would net regard 
moat of We writings- «• poetry."

ru#W«.-r-4hav.wi! Wh*l le'lhet ter-' 
rtbt • vsrtt I going os in tm iiack part of

Thtftv days from date I win maws ap-»---- -- «-*- «I— Pttktas—Thought >• ■» Intend «I to acM 
yew eoburtam home* 1

Wimtns-T 4M im*M T r»»<f th* alluring
■torv my amrwiuwrg man Wrote. Uien 
l d c.d d to k

to the License Commissioners sf*r«stir,1 of Etd’ikualt for a Irane-
inbow Metal. "Fl'xV’Wtlk sF3T*<fOf W] men'h IK'* Wiilt taht-

lutmalt. from mywif to •to Koraek. That'* the ; ell »nl partner p H jy*.lfJOS BALL.
| KstustmsU. a a. lurch «h. INI.
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Easter Hats and 
Neckwear

The “Style Shop'* always fea
tures the up-to-the-minute toga 
for men who are ambitious to 
appear

WeH Dressed, Lie.

f Pre-Easter showing Easter 
Neckwear, Easter Hats In all 
the new eat klnka.

New 8uUa,-mostly navy blues; 
also twckdpMjew shades, browns, 
greys,\ tai

Brand Clothes"
To successfully combine three 

essentials—ease, elegance, econo
my. Our atock presents the 
modern solution of the problem. 
"TSaie I» assured by careful 

lasting; elegance, by artistic 
modelling and workmanship; 
economy, that allows of the very 

| best at a fair cost and no more.

Cunningham & 
McLean

“THE STYLE SHOP"
656 Yates Street

TweFiee Large Offices 
Fer Beef ie Jane* Bldg.

Gillespie, Hart l Todd, Ltd.
Àpels

711 Fort Street. Tel. 204»

For Sale
"Hir yrrnwe» Leke, r:s roomed - house,- 

thoroughly modern, on large lot; Ap
ply owner

R. ELFORD, Shawnigan Lake.

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders are required for the erec
tion of a frame -bungalow on Beach 
Drive. Shoal Bay, for .1. E. Runlone. 
Ksq Cement basement, rock piers 
and chimney, etc. Separate tenders 
may lie submitted for the plumbing, 
hot water heating and electric wiring. 
All particulars may be obtained from 
the qnd* rsigned to whom tenders muet 
be subî utted by 12, noon, on Monday, 
March 31.

GEO. a. IRVINE, A.B.I.. B A.
140 Menzles 8L. Victoria. Rhone R60S1

I Why take headache tablet» when cor
rectly fitted glasses will stop SS per cent 
•f all i •n«laches.

See Dr. J. P. Ebert. Optician and 
Optometrist. Oareeche Block. 732 Yates 81.

When 
You Instal 
a if&t
Filing Cabinet you lay the foun
dation of order. Ideal system and 
progressive office rout Inf-—you 
put an end to waste of time, 
temper and energy—you enter on 
T Pw era of common sense 
methods. Let us tell you more 
altout the wonderful adaptable 
“WEIS."

SWEENEY 61 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone feueee*) 190

EASTERN CHAMPIONS WILL
REACH VICTORIA ON

Tickets Go on Sale Saturday 
Morning; Ball Players to 

Witness the Games

Quebec will reach Victoria on Satur
day, the N. H. A. Champion» passed 
through Winnipeg on their way to the 
coast yesterday, and unless -they stop 
off at Vancouver, will reach this <4ty 
oh Saturday night. According to press 
despatches the Eastern Champions are 
In tine shape, and every man la con
fident of victory In the approaching 
series (or the world's title, which will 
be s^Rfed tft ïTte Willowe Arena next 
Monday. Thursday and Saturday 
nights. The Senators are equally sure 
of winning two straight g-mlea. tndj 
Ijcgter Patrick himself .prophesies aj 
Victoria win. The locals: are taking! 
things easy this week, and the teann

will be thoroughly rested up for Mon
day night's opening contest.

That Joe Malono will bear all kinds 
of watching is evidenced by the Que
bec captain's scoring record In the 
New York series. He was out of the 
first game against the Wanderers, 
which the Montreal team won. but In 
the second game he scored all five goals 
registered by Quebec, this total giving 
the N. H. A title holders the victory. 
Malone and Smith, with Moran, loom 
up as nine-tenths of the Quebec team, 
according to the dope.

Mantger theater Patrick has Invited j 
the momie r» of the Victoria Baseball 
Club to all the Quebec series, and will 
also extend the ball playepa the free 
i:ie b( the Arena during next we$K.* the 
closing week of the rink season.

Tickets for Monday night'» game will 
go on soft?.,-at the Arena on Saturday 
morning, while for Thursday's fixture 
the scat sale will start Tuesday morn 
ing at the Fit Rite.

CHESS MASTERS ARE 
TO MEET AT HAVANA

Six Leading Men In the World 
Are Invited to 

Take Fart .

Ne» fork. March SO.—A chess match, 
to be participated in by six of the lead
ing .chess masters of the world, will 
be held In Havana next January, ac
cording to announcement made here 
to-day. A fund of BG|N will be pro
vided to pay all the expenses. Invita
tions to play were sent Dr E. Tasker, 
of Berlin, the world's champion; Dr. 
8. TarrMCh, of Nuremburg; Carl 
Bchlichter. of Vienna, and A. K Rub
instein. of Lodz. Russia. Frank J. 
Marshall, the America* champion, and 
Jose "r Capablanca. the Cuban master, 
have already consented to play.

MIKE LVNCH ANNOUNCES HIS
LINEUP FOR TO MORROW’S GAME

Weed 'Wiff Flay First Base; 
Barry Will Not 

Report

Victorians will get their first op
portunity of witneustag the Bees in 
action to-morrow afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic park, when the Tacoma. 
Olympic» hook up with the Victoria 
club In the first of a aorte» of exhibi
tion games that have been arranged. 
The Tacoma ball players will arrive 
here to-morrow morning and will play 
on Haturday also. Reduced prices will 
prevail for the exhibition games, and 
as Lynch will work his entire team, 
the fans should turn out strong to 
look over their prospective champions.

Manager Is Tickled

Lynch Is well pleased with the 
squad that he has under his wing, and 
white the cfrttty - breeer hahdtettppqfi 
thé players a great deal, there is any 
amount of "p'p” in the outfit and the 
Terrible Turk looks for a l»attVnr ag
gregation that will be In the pennant 
hunt all the wary Nearly all the play
ers are now In town, though Stuu. 
Burrell and Shultx have yet to report.

Meek will be here the end of the 
month, while Brooke will arrive next 
week Lynch will try out the follow
ing against the Olympics to-morrow: 
Catcher»—Grindle. Hauser; and Troeh. 
Pitchers—Smith. Brown, McQuarry. 
and Steele. First—Weed. Second— 
Delmas. Short—Rawlings Third 
Lam be Outfield—Daniels. Steppe.
Morte and Lynch.

Game Saturday Alao.
Kaufman and Wilson will be sar>d 

for Saturday, when Shultx may alio 
be seen In actio— Eddie Gleason will 
probably handle the indicator. It 1» 
possible that the American Giants, a 
colored ball team, will play the local» 
the first of next month The Shaner 
and Wolff team, of Seattle, will play 
here on March 2* and 28.

Thu Boat on Globe man who ie 
watching the Boston men In training, 
has a lot of nice things to say a bo t 
Bill James and Brrt Whaling, fhe big 
battery ho. did. much La. win
a pennant for Seattle last year

Information has been received Unit 
Barry, one of thé pitchers^I>u*dale. of 
Seattle, got from the, Philadelphia 
Athletics, doe; not Intend to report 
this year

DR. RICHARDS
Manager of the Victoria Polo fx. 
Gymkhana, at the Willows track ..<• 

Easter Monday.

ASK RECONSIDERATION,

Belfast. Ireland. March 10.— 
The Royal Ulster Yacht Flub to
day cabled to the New York 
Yacht Club asking for a recon
sideration of Its refusal of Sir 
Thomas Upton’s challenge for 
the America'» cup.

LEWIS WINS.

Paris, France. March 20 — Willie 
Lewis, the American fighter, won the 
decision last night from the French 
middleweight. Marcel Moreau The 
American showed the better form 
throughout. Many fashionable women 
and prominent actresses were at ihe^ 
ringside.

NOTICE.

WANT A GAME.

The Empires are trying to arrange 
a sower match with the1 Hons of Eng
land. hr they have to lie off for two 
weeks owing to the regiment dropping 
out of "the league. They also want to 
keep In trim for their two remaining 
league games, the Wards and Weeta.

MARQUARD WILL

JOIN THE GIANTS;

BYRNE INJURED

Rube Marquard has left Loa Ange
les on hla way to Marlin, where the 
Gianta are training Thorpe, with two 
single» and a double, hit 1.600 In yes
terday's practice game

Bol>b> Byrne, the Pirates’ third- 
■acker, was struck bjrt hall flung by 
Joe Wood and Is now tn the hospital 
In a prevarloua condition. The cham
pions won the tlrat game of the eerie» 
7 to 2.

Other exhibition game» were*
Detroit. 6: New O leans. 1.
Ht Louis. 1; Alban), I ...-
Athletic». 8; Memphis, 4

MANDOT MATCHED.

J-»e Mamiot and J. Lore have Been 
matched to fight at New Orleane on 
April 7.

MOORE & PAULINE
STUDE6AKER COLE

SNOWSLIDE STOPS

Using Dynamite to Clear Way 
for the Canadian . Pa

cific Trains —

R- vtieiokc, B. C\. Mardi 26 —Freight 
and passenger trtfUv on,.the Arrow 
Lukes brunch of thi» city Is badly de
moralised by the snow-slide which oc
curred on Monday night at Grcensllde 
•tailoit, eleven miles south of this city. 
The .slid is the largest In recent years, 
and U a mile and a quarter in length 
and about forty feet In depth. It con
tains a large amount of ice and tim
ber, upon which the rotary snowplows 
hâve tittle effect.

The C. P. It. have purchased all the 
dynamite available and are making 
every effort to get the track clear. The 
focal .trivial.-» claim that the rbsrt will 
be cleared by to-mormw. but it Is prob
able that It will be blocked for several

In the meantime passengers iront the 
Sloe un and Crow's Nest aie being kept 
on the P. R. boats In Arrowhead, 
while those southbopnd are located In 
the C P. 1L hotels litre. ---------- ■

MUSICA FAMILY WERE 
LOADED WITH MONEY

Ninety-Eight Thousand in Cur
rency and Large Bills in 

Their Clothing

New « irleane. Is.. March 20.—Five 
of the Muslea family of XVw York, 
three of the male member* »»f which 
are charged with defrauding European 
and American bankers, arrested here 
yesterday an the steamship Heredia, 
bound for Panama, had much money- 
in their possession- In the clothes of 
Antonio Musics and his three sons. 
George. Arthur and Philip, the police 
found $10.060 In currency, and from 
the corset of Grace Mueba. a daugh
ter. $18.06# in large bills was extracted 
Grace and her slater, Louise, are held 
as material witnesses.

When the parly waa being taken 
from the wharf to the central police 
etatlim the elder Mualca tried to get a 
revolver from Philip, 'and when a de
tective interfered the man exclaimed; 
“No^l won't give It up I am going to 
kill myaeff before I get to police head
quarter» '•

It was necessary for the officers to 
take the weapon away from the man

NOTED OPERA SINGER 
- HAS SUDDEN ILLNESS

Ptttnhurg. Pa . March 26.—Grace Van 
St odd I ford, opera singer. Is In the eye 
and ear hospital seriously DDL She was 
overcome Monday night by an attack 

Lirynslila and was unable tp 
appear »• the Grand where she was 
billed to play thia week Her engage
ment-! for the next throe weeks have 
been cancelled and the attending phy
sician, ar- doubtful If It will be eafe 
for Mil».» Van Studdlford to leave the 
hospital for at least a fbrtnl||ht.

ROBERT DOLLAR MUST
BE PLACED IN DOCK

Seattle. March 16.—Alexander Oow. 
port captain of the Robert Dollar 
Steumahip Company, whose steamship 
the Robert Dollar la lying in KlIkHt 
bay In a disabled condition, said that 
" had liecn decided to discharge the 

i cargo and to place her on the 
ock of the Beattie Construction 

Dock Company for survey.
The yc*ae| has a cargo of 5.600 tons 

of wheat and 1.506.666 feet of lumber, 
which she !• aided on the " Columbia

, Store open to-night until 10 o’clock

Come and See the Smartest Easter
Apparel at the Red Arrow Store

— • .............-

You Will Have No 
Difficulty in Selecting 

Your New Suit
FROM OVR FINE STOCK. $15 TO $30

More new arrival» in Smart Spring Suita have 
received and placed in our wardrobes, and 

we are satisfied w# have for your Inspection one 
of the finest stocks on the Pacific Const It tm-

HVBRT NSW HTYI.K. COLOR AND PAT- 
TKRN Tailored In the beet pneslble manner. 
Evrry garment perfect tn t 
finish You can chooae from 
viols. worsteds, at

$15, $18, $20, $22.50
or from some of the finest British Woolen» Im
ported to this country at $26. 82* and . . $30.00
See them In our windows—$15.00 to...$30.00

Latest Fancies in Men’s 
Furnishings

Superb New Neckwear In Knitted and Woven 
Silks—All Styles

SEE OUR RANGE AT

75c
WE SELL DENTS GLOVES

All Their Beat Belling Lines.
$1.25. $1.50. $2.00. $2.60

Our Spring Hats Will Appeal to You
IN QUALITY. STYLE. PRICE.

Regardless from what standpoint you Judge a Hat, we are satisfied we can 
make it worth your while to purchase at this store. AH the heat maker»— 
Stetson, Hawes Von Gal, Christy, Imperial. Mossart and B&rsalino

$2.00 to $5.00

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

f J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yale» St.. Victoria Also 127 Hastings St West Vancouver.

30,000 HORSEMEN 
FIGURE IN DURBAR

African Court Jesters, Chain 
Armor and Gorgeous Trap

pings in Assembly

Barbaric splendors marked a Iff»1 
durbar which Sir Frederick Luganl. 
governor of Nigeria, held at Kano laat 
month. The assembly waa In Ha com
position and proportion» greater and 
more imposing than any In the history 
of the country Emirs from various 
provinces, who were at one time 
enemies, were to be seen chatting to
gether. and Pagans and fermer slave- 
raiding Moslems mixed freely An the 
vast crowd which gathered to welcome 
the representative of the King.

The day after hla arrival a review 
was held on the plain wire re the emirs 
and chiefs with their retainer» were 
drpwn up In an oval, one mile and a 
quarter In circumference. The horse
men alcne numbered from 16,000 to 30.- 
066. while there were alao present a 
multitude of footmen.

iurh emir, with his follower*, march
ed past the governor**' stand. Some of 
lh<- bowmen from distant Bornu wen- 
cl.vt ..I oh* n armor, other emirs wen-1 
attended by their court featem In fan-! 
ta*t;v garb. wh> capered and danced 
r-.und ilielr eph-fa The horsea were In 
gorgfo i - iriffpInK» of gold. Following 
the ioraemen cam. contingents of al- 
roofrt nude Pagans dancing, yelling and 
brandishing clubs Irt a frensy <* de
light. That these should havd left 
thvti fastnesses and come unarmed to 
a Fulanl gathering, was nelthef possi
ble nor conceivable a few years ago.

When this remarkable procession had 
pasted, each emir, with a selected fol
lowing. saluted the governor. In turn 
they charged In a whirlwind of dust, 
and drew up their horses on their 
haunch.-» within a few feet of Sir Fred
erick Lugard. The emirs then dis
mounted. and. bowing their faces to 
the ground, greeted their new gov
ernor

An address by Sir Frederick was 
ftenvards translated Into llauaa, and 
herald shouted It to the people.

— — — XI. .. 1.. I PrlcAn

‘^HOCKEY
World's Championship Series
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Champion* N. H. A. Champion* P. d. H. A.

MONDAY, MARCH 24

Box Seat*. <8.00.
8 30 p.m.

Swerved, $1.00. Unreserved, 60c
S***t* on nalr at Kil-Ritr parlor*. Government street, on Satur

day, March 22.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchaser* of

Oakland Cars
he most beaut'. ul ... In the wirld."

l>emonstration Free- Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor»—Losler. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline. Car. 

Flapdt re Electric.
. Showrooms—Central Garage, S31 View Street Phene 4092

_________every night, and their
were hauled out each morning.**_

D3D

09595526
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MME. CLARA BUTT 
COMM TO VICTORIA

Great English Contralto to Sing 
Here on April 11 With 

Her Husband

A special meeting of the Indies’ 
Musical Club of Victoria was held yes
terday afternoon for the purpose of-ar-
imnglng for the forthcoming visit here 
of Mme. Clara Butt, the world-famous 
contralto, and her husband, Kennerly 
Rumford, who will sing under !*>• »"
pices of the stave organisation on th
evening of Friday. April 11. a‘ ,he .Un 
to lia theatre. The greatest enthusiasm 
was shown, and there Is f?°“ a 
that the visit of the »r<'et-,be"*1d hu„ 
orutorio singer with her talented hus
band will be one of the TerrTJ^P“ 
musical event, of the year. The pro
gramme which Is to be given w"l oon 
,ls, entirely of English song*. thre. 
set, of which will be given by the big 
contralto, and two by Mr. Rumford. 
Mme Clara Butt and Kennerly Rum- 
fonl. who, accompanied by their three 
children are crossing the continent In 
a private car «.dally reserved for 
their use. are on their way to Australia, 
where they will make a three-months 
cow -rt tour. Mrs Hermann Robert- 
Sirn president of the Ladles Musical 
Club presided at yesterday s meeting.

U.J.T!
LEAGUEPRESIDENT

Voters’ League Relieves Aider- 
man Meston of Office at An- 

r. nual Gathering

enthusiastic meeting

HEARS THE REPORTS

New Officers and Committees 
Are Struck for Com

ing Year

iKelecfiotte I

& Science itt
Roasting

IdaVe helped

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
io sfatid the 
loncj test

v’orife 
for SO Zjetirs

CHASE _ 
SANBORN 
MONTREAL »

The Voters* League reorganised last 
evening at an enthusiastic meeting 
held at the Castle Hall, and elected 
the following principal officers: Pre
sident. Ur. Alfred J. Thomas; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Wllltscroft. Messrs.
A. Mitchell, Watson and J. McEwan; 
secretary, Clarence Harris; assistant 
secretary, G. Robinson; treasurer, EL
B. Jones.

It will be seen that Alderman Mes
ton, the retiring president. Is relieved 
of office, the reason being that the 
league exists to elect public men to 
positions of trust, and when they are 
elected it relieve them of duties in the 
association. A vote of thanks was 
tendered the alderman for assistance 
given to the League In the past year.

In the absence of the president, James 
McEwan .occupied the chair. An out
line was given of the work of the past 
year, and of the referendums which 
have been submitted on various ques
tions. The report said that unsympa
thetic councils,have been the means of 
preventing the expressed wish of the 
electors taking effect. Reorganisation 
on a broader basis has taken place, 
and it was in the community Interval 

I the league desired to stimulate in pub-

Illc matters rather than the welfare of 
.private Individuals and corporations.

I Greater results^ would be obtained by 
! co-operative effort, and the greater in- 
! tcrest should be taken in all tnstltu- 
| tiuns bon used from the municipal 
treasury.

• The membership of * the league. It 
was stated, was now approaching the 
two hundred mark, and with Increas
ing membership more active Commit
tee work might be at tempt exi with tuc- 

»ss. 1 x
Thé secretary. Clarence Harris, the* 

gave an account of the work of the 
past year, and of the two municipal 
campaigns which have been conducted 
recently, and, afterwards officers w« re

The next gathering will beheld at 
the Castle‘Halt cn tpril 2, à social 
[•salon following.
Gonimlttees were struck as ftoMowg: 

Revision of constitution and platform 
<rendered necessary by the modifica
tion of the present platform, some of 
Ita objects having been attained) W. 
H. Parsons. James McEwan. John 
Boyd. Clarence Harris and Mrs. Glea
son.

Membership and registration: W. 
H. Davies. Watson. Malcolm Smith. 
Leonard Osborne and Allan Jeeves.

Legislative: W. H Parsons, J. M» 
Ewan. Edward Rernath. Brown and 

A. E. Mitchell.
Public Institutions: E. A Wright.

. . TO—JB
OTHER SUFFERERS

You May Publish My Letter 
About “Fruit-a-tives”

Mr Jonc. I» proufl te acknowledge 
the greet «ebt of gratitude he ewee 
"Frult-a-tlves." He le glad te- have 
hie letter published In order that other 
.Offerer, may be Induced to W these 
wonderful tablet, made of fruit Julceh 

garnis. Ont., Fsh. Hh. ltll- 
-I have been a eufferw for thepa« 

* year, with Constipation, H>dlg«.t on 
and Catarrh of the Stomach 1 tried 
many remedle. and many doctor., but 
derived no tanelli whatever. Finally. 
I read an advertisement for ‘Frult-a- 
llves.* I decided to give Trult-a- 
tlves** • trial and they did exactly 
what waa clghned for them. I. have 
now tnketa them for eoese time and ffnd 
they are the only remedy that does 
me good. I have recommended "Frult- 
a-tIves’ to a great many of my friends, 
and I cannot praise these fruit tablets 
too highly.

-PAUL J. JONES 
60c. a box. « for $2 60, trial slxe. 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Kpultatlves, Limited, Ot-

Have Your Drug 

Needs Delivered

— Phone 2963 —

Special
Mdme. Favard's Bois de San- 

•lal SoMh Regular $1 box. 
Mdme. Fayard's Vanishing 

Cream. Regular oOc.
This Week, the Two for $1.00
We make this special offer 
because we want you to try 

them.

Have you your KODAK and 
FILMS ready for the holi
day f Our new goods just 
arrived. Finishing done for 
amateurs. Best work en- 

15c Hull. 50c do*. 
Post cards 75c do*.

sured.
prints.

Give the Final Touch to the Easter 
Toilette

PERFUMES—CREAMS—POWDERS
PERFUMES add the last touch of refinement to that new cos

tume We have a good range of such high elasa makers as 
Borjois. Rigaud, Ilouhigan, Fiver, Colgate, etc., etc Our
spucial Violet at, pet ounce ......................... .............

CREAMS and POWDERS are seasonable heeause, you know, 
the face the hands and lips become nought, inflamed, sore 
and irritated these windy days. We have a big selection of 
the most reliable. i "i .

James HsstUi, A. Hodges, Mise Cope- 
land and Miss Jubb.

Civic: Phil R. Smith, Mrs. A. E 
Mitchell. E. B. Jones. A Ledtngham 
and H. Watson.

Health and morals: O. A. Dysmi 
F. G. orr. H. A Potts. A Hodges and 
Mrs. Bpofford.

Civic amusements and recreation. K 
Urompton. 'A. R. Hodges, Jr., W, R* 
Ferris and Stanley Yourifr.

Ladles' social committee: Mesdames 
Meston, Harris, Lumsden. McEwan, 
O. Ledlngham, Northern; Dyson, 
Thomas, W. R Lcdingham and Ber- 
rath.

Education?- A. R. Hodges, H. A 
Potts. O. W. Podwell, J. Boyd and A. 
E. Mitchell.

EBERTS TO RESIGN 
THE SPEAKERSHIP

Is Stated He Will Go to Ap
pellate Bench 

Soon

ALLISON TO BE MADE
FIRST AUDITOR-GENERAL

Has Been Government Agent 
at Hazelton for a 

Long Time

Rumors to the effect that Hon D 
M Ebert,. K C Speaker of the pro- 
vtnclsl parliament and "«mber for 
Saanich,' I» shortly to resign hi, p-ri 
lion have been very persistent lately. 
The general supposition for his resig
nation I. that he is to be appolnte.l to 
the enlarged Appellate Court within 
the next few weeks.

Mr Eberts was born at Chatham, 
Ontario. April ÎI. V66. and was edu- 
<ated at the Chatham grammar school 
and Hellmuth college He came to Bri
tish Columbia In practice as a solicitor 
in 1*80. and two years later was ad 
mitted to the bar. In 1884 he wa 
elected a lient-her of the Law Society, 
and took silk In lffl He practices his 
profession here in partnership with 

7. J Taylor. K. C.
The rumors that he Is to have 

Judgt «hip now recall the fact that m 
1886 he was recommended by 8lr 
Charles Topper's government for an 
appointment to the liench.

Mr. Ebert* has sat in the .provincial 
parliament slhce 1880, and ha«# repre
sented Saanich continuously since 1*85. 
He has been » member of various gov
ernments and held the attorney-gen
eralship In the Turner. Dunemulr. and 
Prior administrations. In 1907 he whs 
elected speaker of the House, and tuw 
held that position « very since.
* A u dl tor-Lie io rain hip.
These changes In government circles 

"hevc~ arouse*! TKe grratret— 
throughout the < lt\ and provint * Fol- 
»$Hiwr the iwwg vrf
of J McB. Smith aid J.- A. Anderson, 
from tho deputy-mlnlstershlp ^f 
finance and the government auilltor-j 
«hip. riyiftcs the authvrltntWe news that 
Mr. Goepel Is to he appointed In soc- 
<fMlon to Mr. Smith, and that W. 
AlUson. government agent at Haxeiton. 
Is to "be the first auditor-general of tlie 
province.

Mr. Allison has been in the govern
ment service for many year», and has 
a large circle of friends in Victoria., 
The new* of hlw appointment to the 
position created during the recent ses
sion will come as a surprise to many.

Stylish Suits From $18.50
New model* are being added dally, and all are 
priced for quick selling.
Fine wool serge. In navy, black or tan. Coat* 

are cutaway fronts, long revet* and satin 
lined Pklrt* two-piec%, with band back*. 
Very stylish and wonderful value at, only
. .................................................................... > $18.50

Several smart models In stripes and check*, in
the latest style*. Priced from..............$32.60

Cream suit* will be very popular, and we show 
them In a host of charming finishes, priced
from ..........*<........... ............................... $22.80

Some in cream Bedford cord w4th «wallow-tail
coats, priced from  $28.50

Slightly fancy cream suits, with contrasting
tr 1mmInga only  ................. -............. .. $35.00

Delph blue eponge and other novelty suits. In 
great variety and exquisitely trimmed and 
finished, at $60 and .......................................$05.00

54 Lingerie Waists, To
day and Saturday 90c

TtMM ar. in Bn. white lawn and are good value at «1.80, but to-day and Saturday are offered at 

•Of each. One style with high neok and long ele.v«e daintily finished embroidery and,, on-

Another model with lace yoke and low neok. Better make your choke to-day.

Our Easter Millinery
la creating the greatest Interest, and w* know that here the Interest will be backed up b> genuine ad 

miration. Every fashion centre has contributed of its best to our exhibition. The closc-fUting models 

are perhaps In the majority, but there ^re styles to suit every possible taste, and trimmings and color 

combinations to harmonize with anything from the hands of the dressmaker. Come to-day and Inspect 

everything at your leisure.
Special models made up by expert trimmers.

The Smart New Johnny 
Coats

Are the acme of style, .and eveAine la della Med 

with them. Styles and prices to suit the «wt 
varying tastes:
Cream coats, smartly trimmed crimson or black 

collar and yurts, at the remarkable price «of

Borne useful wrap coats In pongee "’J*
black trimmings, from.............................

-Johnny" coats, three-quarter length, bound 
military braid, convertible collar and throw- 
over stole. Cream eerge with red ««ta trlm-

"Johnny" style coats. In black, white and fawn 
diagonals, the beet of good taste;^prloed

Do You Know “Dorothy Dodd” 
Shoe Style ?

It implies everything a woman could wish tor ot style, 
durability and comfort We couldn't exaggerate ■ the 
real beauty of these perfect women's shoes, and we don t 
require to. Here are a few details:
Black vie! kid button boots, low heel. EpgllKh last, $*•<><> 
Black patent leather button boots, kid tops, high h*>v!.

very latest last ........................................ Y..........T » ^
Chrome calf tan boot; high leg. medium toe and biuh

heel. «6 50 and .......................................... ._fS.60
The new chocolate shade, kid button boot, high heeb

Medium toe -...............................................................................
Real white buckskin button boots, good leather soles and 

heels; Goodyear welts, *6.00. Several styles in bu.k- 
skln and white canvas, to choose from.

This Store 

will he 

Closed all 

day Friday

Dainy Silk and 
Chiffon Waists

Borne messaltne silk waists In 
black, cream, copen and mn; 
plain tailored styles. nicely 
trimmed, are splendid value at
only................................  ............ »3 6°
A new shipment of charming 

marquisette waists In a host of 
pretty and . noVcl styles and de
sign* Daintily trimmed with net 
and embroidery, low or high necks, 
long or short sleeves. These ar* 
verv reasonably priced from $3.00, 
and in rest Irish lace and crochet 
there are other blouses which you 
simply must see.

The Charming New 
Veilings

Are In perfect harmony with the 
new hats and suits Painty designs 
in Chantilly, chiffon and net by the 
yard or ready to wear. Very mod-

Jardinieres for Easter 
Plants

We want you to see a special display ot dainty Jardinieres 
fr«m leading English and American potteries. The shapes, 
'designs- and caterings are. taple.ful in ^« extreme., while t uj 
moderate prices range from $2.50 to ...........................................

739 Yates St.

Dainty Serge Dresses at 
$9.50

In Panama eerge. black, navy, brown, tan and 
Copenhagen. Daintily trimmed with lace and 
the greateet value we ever saw at ....*8.SO

There are two very special model, in Afternoon 
gown*. One In navy blue Charmeuse satin; 
new swathed aklrt. and entire front of lace 
finished with crystal beads.................-.*66.00

Another in French grey with, new drape skirt 
and high waist effect. High neck and yoke, 
handsome Persian trimming ................ *36.00

Many other Myles at all prices,

Our Easter Show of Stylish 
Cloves

will meet with your entire approval because there are 
so many perfect styles among them that you are certain . 

of getting just what you want. The French kid gloves 

In aif the leading colors are ideal for spring wear. There 

are dainty two-clasp dressy gloves, made from choice 

skins, with neat embroidered backs, pique sewn or top 

sewn seams, suitable for street or dress wear. Prices 
from *2.00 to *1.60. We also show a splendid assort
ment of long gloves, priced from *4.60 to *2.60. Bueh 
leading makers as Trefousse. Dent and Reynier .are well 

represented.

Neckwear for Easter 
Wear

There are so many new things in 
this section that we hardly know 
where to start. Here are some 
special offers. Embroidered net 
collar and cuff sets In new epaul
ette shape. Rose and other pretty
designs. Price ............. .. • .$l«OB

Lace collar and cuff-sets. In- white 
or ecru. Heavy ay-over style

.................$*•$<♦
In various designs in Van Dyke

style of collar......... ................$1.35
Dutch laee collars In great variety, 

and hi many new patterns, 76c 
and ....................  68<

Special Values in 
Knit Underwear and 

Hose r
Our three-for-a-dollar gauxe lisle 

hose, and our 60c summerknlt com
binations are examples of the great 

/ valus offered in this section.Phone 1391

Elk Lake Was Not Giving Daily 
Supply Which Had Been 

Anticipated

RESERVOIR LEVEL
IS NOW MAINTAINED

-North Dairy Pumping Station 
PJaaL üas -Been-, 

Examined

TMt HOME 
j SOM FOUNTAIN

diffeVemt"
! we. DELtveff

)ME a ’b\ ^ ' /V ’ 61

5n IVEL'S PHARMACYqg
(EXT.

* WtSTROUIt nomBUILDING./ testofonsawy

-r PHONE !

CONCERT AT GORDON HEAD.

At the Irish concert to be given this 
evening In tj>* Gordon Head hall, un
der 4be direction of J. O. Dunford. as
sisted by Jesge Longfteld, organist of 
St. Andrew's church, the following 
well-known soloists will help Mrs A. 
H LHk. 1.1 M. Vmtrrhill. Miss Lilian 

i Blak**wsy, Mr. end Hf* A, A. Odd. 
Mrs IV C. R*4d W, Melville. T. A 

I Boss. Miss J »f I.- B*« k an.l Mr Dun- 
• f.-rd. The j roeramme, which Include* 
,| a long range of Interesting Irish and 
i other melodlea, a ill conclude wltii 
i j double quartette. The 'pmceedF of- the 

coiicert will be given In aid .of the new 
rtlof) Head Methodist church.

W. M«kb Our Own TUB URKAlt- That s Why li s Dfffvr^tt 
Hoi Drmkit atitTIrr 4'rmm Sorvrtl at IV Fouirtain.

completed the quantity available to 
about 3.800.000 gallon» dally, although 
the exact amount Is not available 
through no registration being kept *t 
the reservoir, the consumption alone 
giving A means of estimate. The ad
vantage Is shown by the teft that the 
water level ht the reservoir stands 
something above 18 feet, and maintains 
that level constantly.

The shortage would have beea dis
covered sooner had It been possible to 
shut off the water and overhaul the 
North Dairy pumps prior to this dis
covery.

TELL OF THE WATER 
AT RESERVOIR SITE

FuiTfic? Heojiiig - of Bemajh 
Arbitration To-day; Offi

cials Give Testimony
The vtUrvMto .ltn.tlon in Vic

toria le like the retard of Arctic ex
ploration. In that every frch examina
tion of the Rlk 1-akc water, ork. plant 
revolt. In new rtlecox vrlev ThrHm1th> 
11111 rrvvrvolr wa. the eeapeirual for 
many years. That havllix lent .Hot 
out of the way. the difficulty of filling 
the reservoir after repair worried the 
officials The pumping was carried on 
to Its capacity, but the big t*nk re
fused to rise as rapidly as wa, hoped 
when It had been settled that there 
was no leakage

Bines, by cutting "ft the supply par
tially, It was possible to hutaend . 
sufficient quantity at the rewreolr to 
venture to shut down St the North 
Dairy pumping station, the pumps at 
that station have beta overhauls 

They oenelst ef the inglle eroes com- 
ponn.l high duly pump, with a capacity 
of 3 « million gallons a day. which Is 
In service at all times and a hortsonUI 
duplex Northey pump, having a dally 
rapacity of two and a quarter tnilWmf. 
which is held In reserve.

The overhauling resulted In lb-' dis
covery that the pumps were not pre
viously doing their dut}-, and I hot the 
try waa not receiving anythin* Uhe

RABILITY

excellence Gloves
many countries

I

When Is water pure? This an» the 
question which occupied the attention 
of the arbitra tors. Hugh Kennedy, W 
i ox and James Forman to-day In 
tho resumed proceedings to determine 
the price to be paid to A. 11 Harman 
and another In lh* Rentalh claim for 
right-of-way at Humpback reservoir. 
The arbitrators heard the evidence for 
the city of Victoria presented by the 
medical officer, Dr. O. A. B. Haj^. and 
the city analyst. C. W Birch, who gave 
evidence In rebuttal of the testimony 
g I Ven at a previous hearing, when an 
analysts pgetaoud bythe g"vcrmnent 
analyst. HeltarJ Carmlchuel. had de
clared the water of a creek on the pro
perty sh.Ürhd organic cnntamlnatlou.

The evidence of the omelets. In 
answer to" the «XaminaUon ot DJty 
Sollcttor Robertson, who appeftnd for
tho rorporatlqn. went directly to show 
that Mr. C$e|Mlcbael'» analysis hn«l not 
gone far enough to determine the char
ge,,.r of the contiminatlon. If any. 
while Mr. Birch.’« aïinlvsi?» of samples 
taken recently showe.1 ihat the wirier 
wa* not injurious to health 

The city’s object In maklnst this
to prove that.U uag not

based this statement on the allegation 
that workmen 'employed for the con
tractors on the 8ooke waterworks hud 
contaminated the source of supply to 
the extent that the whole, of the pro
perly had ceased to be suitable for 
residential purposes.

It is expected that further evidence 
will be given before a final award to 
made by the arbitrators.

TO BE GIVEN jN PRIZES
Government Grant of $135 to Wemon** 

Institutes Will Be Spent 
for Books.

r,S25fe =r-~~È t “-r s e 5,-5s-=ms*-«- - --iiSS\srs^s.z ::: - —

The government hue given reogltb 
tjyn to the work being done by thg 
WOman's Institutes of the province In, 
granting prizes to the amooqt of 1135j 
to be offcr.Hl in the form of li"Ok« -ti>| 
pcnstltute the nucleus of a Ihrury the I 
■ ondlHona of the award depebdlng on 
the largest percentage of attendance 
and f..r the beet programmes for the 
ensuing year among the Institute, 
throughout the province. Individual 
menders will' also benefit by the 
awards, tl(o best papers on •‘cp-oper- 
sth.n ss It rould be used beneficially 
«y Inst tint vs:" "best methods of ralw-

an Institute;" and "Waste and econ. 
umy In the houeahold," receiving re- 
I ognltlon In this manner. The advis
ory hoard of the Women’s Instituts* 
recommended to W. B. Bcott. d- puty 
minister of agriculture and superin
tendent of Institutes for the~proW«c«, 
the manner of ex,.ending the fund sug
gested. Mr. Beolt will also name the 
Judges and make the awards.

II' You Care to be supplied with 
nothing but the best delicatessen at 
tta most reasonsWc prices the Kaiser, 
hot are the people to do It They 
pianufneture their own delicatessen 
and use nothing but the best, moat
wjioleeome Ingredients.

P5==
88th Regiment

‘Victoria Fy^iliers”
I'here will be a meeting of the 

Sergeenta in the meggroom *1 
Saturday, the 22nd inst.. at 8 p.m. 
sharp, to disc tins urgent businexa. 
A fut) attendanee is requested.

F. tiUtitT, FresidfUl.

Acting 8ergt.-H.ajor.

antJ.kUdtUts

'



The Skin

"SOAP

A famous skin

John H. Woodbury devoted his en
tire life to i study of the skin and its 
need*. From his experience with 
thousands of cases off skin troubles, he 
developed the formula of the now fa
mous Woodbury’s Facial Soap.

In the 1^-pege wrapper around every 
cake of this soap the causes for all coro-

tallow skin, blackheads,

litre them.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(All personal Items sent by mall
be signedfor publication must

nth the napfffr and address of the

the other day. She 
history examination, 
been arithmetic we a 
at all surprised, foi 
head for figures. Bu

Against So Many Surgical Op-
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

ta 9th, 1913.
orations. How Mrs. Bethune 

“ and Mrs. Moore Escaped.
la at theli. A. Lee. of Vancouver, 

Rite hotel.
Sikeston, Mo.—* ‘FYmt seven years I suf- 

ferod everything. I was in hied for four 
or five at a time 

; every mouth, and so 
weak I çould hardly

Is at the,R. C. Maxwell, of Denver, 
Dominion hotel-1

of Nanaimo. Is atJohn W CoJ
the Rmpreee walk. I cramped and 

had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to see 
anyone or have any
one move in the room. 
The doctors gave me 
medicine to ease me

C. 8. NarWp. of Duncan, is staying at 
thS James /Hay hotel. x

R. 8. Miller, of Lindsey,"Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

O. R. Cross, of Vancouver, is among 
those at the Rite hotel. on nothing but 

Rosalie seems totimes,
W. J. Smith, of I*mdun. la a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.
have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take It 
Now I look the picture of health and feel 
like it, too. I can do my own housework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. 1 wish I could 'talk to every 
suffering woman and girl.M—Mrs. D**a 
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Mrs. Harris. New Westminster, Is a 
guest ht the RRs hotel. ' v

Seattle business man.
the Empress hotel.

my niece In having no 
Agiifty but It certain!] 
that the attempt to ma 
member lists of dates 
great mistakes of ou- «

Jameson, of Vancouver, is stay- 
the Dominion hotel.

i. of Los Angeles, la a 
Dominion hotel.

Ottawa, is among the

of Flavor Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th to 
•th. 191A jt

Shortest
NoticeIn every recipe the! celle

for e flavoring 14 «pleine

M spiel le else flavors
Ladies' Suits made in the 
shortest time ou the shortest 

notice.- «

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 3699

1435 Govern™'-it Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Be glad to Olve as much as you taka.
Every dispute In this World is trace

able to the lack of the 66-60 principle. 
The broken-up Homes, the disintegrat
ed Businesses, the abandoned Friend
ships. the wasteful Armies of the 
World. Théçe Is need of this principle

Next Term Commences April l«th. 
. Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 130 Boarders.

Organised t adet MW»*
■ Musketry Instruction. h become a rule of every day Action

until YOU* in your place, begin to ap-The Hat Shop
gggpffg ply 60 *66.Recent BUccesses at McOttl and R M. C. 'JSMh:W A R i ifN •

I*. Y- Harvey. M. A. «Cambridge!.
HKAnMABTER:

Be glad to Olve as much aa you Take. today le A* Asdvrw Jtr«sea<’« Shc.txo..-* .*«, Pwiu. Og-
TIk iw 1912 WM Ib» nul dàbklMI

U> U» huétnrjf at marie.

BigjiSiig

Virr/r—1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THUR8PAY, MARCH 20, 1913

Superior English Plate
' It Is not necessary for us to dwell upon the quality of English plate 

—the name itself sufficient—suffice to say that our present exposition 
of this ware Is worthy of the Immediate attention of the particular

FINE ENGLISH PLATED ENTREE DI8I1E8 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED MUFFIN DISHES 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED TEA SETS 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED CRUET STANDS 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED BUTTER DISHES

Then, too, we ale showing the latest creations In 
Bean Pots? Pie Dishes, etc.

Citas* roles.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone «76

impress

BfSTVAVWVILU lE.dtt

neil McKinley

“Raving Just for Fun ** The Extemp
oraneous Fiend In the Funniest Sps- 

v claities Imaginable.

The Favorite Irloh Players.
MR. AND MRS. WARD CAULFIELD
In "The Section Boss.” a Comedy Dra

ma Playlet by Frank Finney. . 

The Three Varsity Fellows. 
BURNS. ARMSTRONG .‘NDFULLEN 

Present “A Campus Rehearsal** 
Dance and Song Diversifiera. 
PADDOCK A PADDOCK 

Offering Tuneful MeL>dtes and Tap 
Terpsichore.

A Vnloue Novelty 
SMITH A GARNIER 

Marvellous Spinners and Manipulators 
TWILIGHT PICTURES.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, March 20

Curtain 8.30
A brand new “show, this year 

The Big. I-aughlng Musical Production

MUTT and JEFF
The children want to see the 

funny fellow.
Prices—25c to $1.00. Seats en sale

" ____................................

a ........- ------------.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress WelL It s Clean and as 
Simple as “A. B.C." if you use

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for All kinds of Goods.”

fad to send'for (
Booklets, ix

Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 
21, 22 and 24

Matinee Dally at I o’clock.
A. O. Brooks and W. Palean present 

Guy Bradford's Great Patriotic 
Naval Exhibition

“III* EMPIRE MVY"
The Finest Pictorial R-preaentatlon of 

the greatest topic of the hour.
Full Descriptive Lecturq *

Prices: Evening. 60c and 26c. reserv
ed; Matinee. 25c, unreserved. Seats 

now ôn sala

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 1t, 20

“Mountaineers” 
Moonshine story 

*rA Chance Deception” 
Blograph drama.

“The Will off the People” 
Edison photo-play.- - •. 
“Greet Centipede* / 

“Hew Brier Pipes Are Made"
- Educational.

“The College Chaperone"
An uproarioua collefl&^omedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK TUESDAY, MARCH IS.
The Romantic Comedy Drama

Kitties* Mavourneen
Price#—l«c. S«c. «c. Marine» Wed- 

ssadajr and Saturday. 10<‘ andrtOc.
Curtain Evenings. 1.16; Matinee. 

2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hiacock’a. cor. Broad and Yatea 

No Show Good Friday.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
_____________tth. If 11_____________

AT tEE DYE S
FIRE SCREENS

All colors and qualities, 
from $3. Though the fire 
may not be in use a fire 
screen always looks nice.

Silk and Cotton Crepe 
Waists, all styles and quali
ties at lowest possible prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

716 View Street. Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

One Dollar Table d’Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—t to t.lt.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IIFMEB EITEITAIlWEIt

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

1 With
MISS C1DDJE WILLIAMS_____

i-i -U ■..... - iiLl._ijhÜtllWlt_________ ...........
And

Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—6 36'tv I M. 1S.34

Finest English Rtlltart Room In the 
City—No* Open.

Try a I

MAPLEINE

University School
VICTORIA. RC.

FOR BOYS

L. D. Coatee, a
is at

8. MacLean, 
guest at the

A. J. Cavan, of 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Pago, of 8a turn a. Is staying at 

the Rlts hotel for a short time.-——----- -—— —♦- a ■ e---- -—u_—:—---
H. Bishop, of Maynv Island, register

ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Dr. Burby and Mrs. Burby. of Ta
coma. are staying at the Rlts hotel.

Sir Richard McBride is expected 
back in the city a week from to-day.

Thomas Thew came yesterday from 
Portland and registered at the Rlts 

1 h tel.

F. Robson, of Rosehurg. Ore., came 
to the city y cute.'«lay and registered at 
the Rlts hotel. *

see
C. A. Rath, of I»ndon river, is In the 

(city for a few days, staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

r - • • a
W. Iff. Ingram and Mrs. Ingf-am. of 

Vancouver, are at the Empress hotel 
for a few days.

MhMl N. Johnson arrived from Lon- 
> den. England, yesterday and registered 
■ ..t the Rlts h#t *1.
----- ~  ------— •• 9—e~ w-v • • *—.—*

Mrs. M. Strange is a visitor In the 
city from London. Eng. She Is staying 
at the Rlts hotel.

H. O. Lawley. F. Ring and A. Bar- 
low are guests at the Dominion hotel 
from Black creek.

T. A. Robley. of Nelson, arrived In 
Victoria yesterday, and registered at 
the Dominion hot-si.

E. 8. Kelat and Mrs Kelst. of Van
couver. are staying at the James Bay 
hotel for a few days.

L Q Swetland. of Portland, man
ager of the New Perkins hotel, paid a 
flying visit to Victoria yesterday.

Seattle visitors In the capital Include 
R. O. Keer, who arrived yesterday and 
became a guest at the Rlts hotel.

Hon. W. R. Ross, minister of lands, 
is in Vernon on business this week. He 
is expected ba^k at an early date.

K. H Hill, a New Westminster huai- 
rese man. arrived at the Empress 
hotel from the mainland yesterday.

A birthday dinner was given to Miss 
Gertrude White last evening by her 
father at the ItUs hotel. Many guests 
were present.

Miss Lois Steers, manager of Lhe- 
vinoe. the Russian pianist, left for 
Portland to-day. She stayed at the 
Empress hotel.

M. D. Qoyd. a Toronto business man. 
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon 
from Vancouver.*’”Tie *• staying at the 
jEiBpreM hot eL___

IT dll -----------
W: Tff. Lynn and wife, of Vancouver, 

are in the city, and are registered at 
the Empress hotel, They expect to re
main here several days. t

William Charles I*evesley. a promin
ent cutlery manufacturer, of Sheffield,

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY /

for figures.

I would not listen to 
when a friend of my husband 

Pink ham’s Veg- 
and what it had done 

It

Murrayvilie, hi.—-*i have taken Ly 
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case of female trouble 
and it made mo a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, «hedoetots 
said I must have an operation, nnd 1 war 
ready-to ffo to ti>. hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound. 
I got along so well that I gave up tiu 
doctors and war saved from the opera 
Ik*/*—Mrs. Charles M<htl . R. R 
No. R. Iti.

with Mrs. Leveelèy, is visiting in Vic
toria, at the Dominion hotel.

W. Carswell, advertising manager of 
the Vancouver Sun. who spent the 
week In the city, left last night for the 
mainland, again. He expect» to return 
here lu three weeks’ time.

W. Bruckner, _©f Vienna. Austria, 
who has IwH-n. staying at the Empress 
hotel for the last two weeks, left on the 
IL M. 8. Zctilandla for- an extended 
tour of New Zealand and Australia.

J.. McOoogan. who for several years 
was on "iSSmSSif "STHm» 'N»wii-AAve4e~ 
riser in Vancouver, left here on the 
VriVstllla"yesterday to take up a post 
tlon In the editorial department of the 
San Francisco Chronicle.

Mr. D. E. Campbell, the Up-to- 
date Druggist, has scored 
another point. He has im
ported a large stock of that 
Great French Tonic

VIG0H0L
and has been made the sole 
agent for Victoria. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

Being always on the lookout for tly 
best In everything In the drug line. 
Mr Campbell has placed In stock a 
large consignment of the Great French 
Tonic VIOOROL. Every day nature Is 
providing us with something new. The 
latest medicine on the market In Can
ada Is VIOOROL. Weak and run
down men, women and children can 
now be made strong and healthy 
Every home should contain a bottle of 
VIOOROL—th© Tonic that Is a Tonic. 
The whole human system Is at once 
timed up. That tired, dragging feeling 
disappears and life becomes a Joy. If 
you are not Just feeling yourself, go 
to Campbell's drug store and get a 
bottle of VIOOROL. If you don't feel 
better in twenty-four hours go . back 
and get your money. VIOOROL acta 
on the kidneys, liver and blood and la 
a powerful flesh and system builder. 
Price SI bottle, or six for $6.

50—50. —
By GEORGE MmTHEV* ADAMS

No Man in all this world ever right
fully Gets more than he Gives. And 
if he does he Is Just a plain Thief- 
discredit first to Himself, then to every
body else. The ,Equal Division la 
ways the Juat Division—half to you 
and half to him. In other words, on 
the basis—60-50.

Be glad to Give a» much as you 
Take. ... /:x.- ,

You who are an .Employee, are you 
Sure you are giving in Service as much 
as you are taking In Money, Expert 
ence. Inspiration and Training from 
your Employer? Right now, take In 
voice. Do the results look like—50- 
60? If not, start this plan Into action—

Be glad to Give as much as you 
Take.

This plan of 56-6Ar-rlghUy Interpret 
ed. means death to Whiners, to the 
Disgruntled, and to the Assassinators 
of Success. They can’t live In the at
mosphere of It. The Air le too Invlg-

i you take. 
I Is tra 
prtnds 

dlslntegrat- 
1 Frlend-

My small niece, RosalL, came home 
from school completely discouraged 

had failed In her 
Now If It had 

we wouldn't have been 
surprised, for* Rosalie has no 

But she la extremely 
pleased with her 
first history 
course, and so we 
were much pus- 
sled until . we 
asked a few ques
tions i bout the 
test; and then we 
understood per
fectly. For at 
least half the 
questions* were 
more like arith
metic than his
tory, In other 
words, they were 

AUes. And while 
seems to have a fine grasp 

of the facts of English history and 
their relation to each other, and can 
tell us , some of Its thrilling stories 
with a dramatic fervor that makes 
them far more Interesting =than the 
history book does, she doesn't know 
the exact dates. And so she flunked.

Perhaps It Is because I take after 
niece In having no head for exact 

certainly seems to me 
attempt to make children te

ls one of the 
flucatlon.

Of course, if we put sufficient men
tal effort upon It we can learn dates, 
and doubtless It Is good mental train
ing and teaches concentration. But 
aren't there plenty of other ways In 
which one can learn concentration, and 
at the same time absorb something 
thht will be more worth knowing, and 
that one will remember after a few1

I emphasize those last few words be
cause I think there Isn’t one person In 
a hundred who remembers more than 
two or three dates In all the innum
erable lists he was obliged to learn in

I have asked several people lately 
what dates In English history they can 
remember. Four out of the five whom 
I asked remembered ekactfy one date, 
and all, curiously enough, the same 
Before you read on. ask yourself what 
date In English history you remember, 
and I'll wagey iff will be that very one— 
1064 the Battle of -Hastings. Incident
ally two of the four could not tell what 
that battle stood for In English his
tory, or why It was so important— 
things that would certainly have been 
• 're worth remembering . than its 
exact date. 1

The average person seems to remem
ber more dates In American history, 
but.even.hya he has little to »to.w toe 
the long lists; he once learned. It is 
actual!V true that before I started talk
ing with my friends about this sub
ject, 1 could have named Juat four 
dates in American history. 146*. 17T6, 
1112 and 1661 And ;he only reason I 
rememlte.red two of those dates was 
that they were embalmed In verse—“In 
1492. (’olumbus sailed o'er the ocean 
blue”; “1775, hardly a man is now 
alive"—and verse I do not easily for
get,

Doubtless I am more forgetful than 
the average, hut my Investigations 
have persuaded me that I am not so 
much so as you might think. Bring 
up the subject of date* sometime 
among your own friends, and see.

If a child learns the sequence ot 
events In history, their causal relation 
to each other, and their approximate 
dates. It seems to me he has learned 
all that Is necessary, and all ^hat he 
will ever remember.

And for the sake of our little stu
dent, and all the other little students 
who find It hard to remember cold fig
ures, I wish our school boards thought

73ix/C.

"I don't understand why Matilda has 
sued me. judge." protested the defendant 
in a recent breach of promise suit “I 
only did the asking, while she did the pro-

specialist’s own soap
wto It will do tat re*

If there Is say rendit i-w ef w skia yen 
wsat to improve, get e cake cf Weadhwry's
today sad follow cars*Bliylh«éii‘Kt<'>aaaivrn
la this wrapper, la ten Cars v *«rs weofca 
rear akin will show a Maike* i.x,v:rerwsK- 
s promise of that l*v;!i-t- *; .rS tx>-r. t hrh 
tar !tunip ut« of W»l»urr'# »>«*>-

F*-ù! Wm'r ««err. No 
l.rsitius si the r*» Vbr ALA <» »!

Woodbury’s
- -—.

Music ! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—
HR ARH INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS. DRUMS. ACCOR 
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display
20% discount off regular prices of*new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
. . 1104 Government Street.

SALE ! SALE ! SALE I
SEA GRASS CHAIRS, *3.50, *3.00, *2.50

All siees and style*.
We hâve our own delivery wagon.

1601-3 
Gov’t SL 
Cer. off 

Cormorant

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to t, 1913.

Your friends
Hold Them—Please them 
Serve them

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing. Only UO placed In position.
We have a large stock of window* doors, finishing material, grates, 

mantels, tile#, etc., and can give prompt delivery.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers. Bridge SL and Hillside Ave. Phone 2497

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 te 6, 1613

AN EASTER GIFT FOR HER
A Gold Cross and Chain would be pleasing and appropriate.
GOLD CROSSES, each, *1.00 to.................................... *0.00
PEARL CROSSES, each ............................................. *14.50
GOLD NECK CHAINS, each, *1.50 to ...... .............. .. *12.50

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street < Established 1862

POULTRY NETTING
— We are ready to fill your orders In all sixes and widths.

------------------ ------------------------ QABDffll TOOL»____ _____ ________
GRASS SHEARS. 75c to ................. .................................... ........... ..

"LAWN- MDWRRS. ti n -TT." '..■.'■i'tr.V.'V;;rivr
ROUND POINT SHOVELS ........................................................
SPADES, long handle ................................................................................
RAKES, from 46c to ................................................... ;.............
SPRINKLING CANS, 25c to ..................... ....................................
SPRAYKItS. good quality, well made ................ ............................
LAWN HOSE. 50 ft, with noxsle and coupling ................... ....

GALVANIZED PAILS
STRAIGHT SIDES, good quality. 36c to ........................................
FLARING aides, with hoop on bottom. 36c to........................

fl.35 

.............90f

............oo<

... fl.OO

............TO*

............7S<
... *5.00

.40*

HALLIDAY, CLYDE GO., LTD.
868 Johnson Street Telephone 866

RANGES, STOVES, HARDWARE, RXAMXLLXDWARB

Co-operative Contract Company
-------------------LIMITED--------------—

make I offer
Loan, at 6 par cent Interest | A tO par Hat Inveetmwt

• nnark akaks «Mncl lha 
rt’IX FAKTICCtAWS <W APPLICATION. ■

S1S Sayward I
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VT'OU cannot conceal Real Merit. 
It will make itself loudly kfiown

sooner or later.
More people to-day are wearing Semi-ready Tailored Clothes, 
tailored to varied physique types, than ever before.

It is your right to have Clothes that are right, and we can always 
prove you that you have found them—in Semi-ready Tailoring.

There’s the flaw-free atmosphere in » Semi-ready garment, 
whether it be a <15 suit or the more «pensive fabrics at <25 
to <35. .

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Street

NORTH QUADRA 
STREET

I have a bargain to # tot within 
« frw feet of the above street: 
Rise MilM, In orchard, for the
lew prtoe of..........................f"“‘

Terms, $160 cash, balance 1 
monthly payments.

ONE HALF ACME
Grassy and high, clone ta the
«sanl h Rd Price only flOOO

On very easy terms.

FAIRFIELD HOME
New 6-ro< med Bungalow, with l 

extra rooms upstairs unfinish
ed A bargain at ... f3950

Easy terms. -
Apply #

P. E. Townshend
Phon M60

Room 1 1236 Government St.

"Provincial blections Act”
Viclerie City end Eiquim.lt Elector.I

WORMS STAFF IS TO 
BE FUitTHER REDUCED

Cutting in Engineering Depart
ment Will Be Continued to 

Irreducible Minimum

Redaction of staff in the engineering 
department has already * taken place, 
seme <0 having been removed from 
«•Ihce since the beginning of the year 

JjLJfraa Indicated lu the city council It. 
committee of the whole on the esti
mates last evening that further even - 
rmtes might be effected. The position 
with regard to the assistant engineer, 
the engineers of sewers and surveys 
and C. Payne’s position were all laid 
over for a further report from the city 
engineer * x

With the withdrawal of Superintend
ent Lindsay from the service. It is 
understood that Mr. Foreman, the as 
sistunt engineer, will be asked to give 
his time to constructional work, and 
less attention to the offUFe In accord
ance with the arrangement made when 
he was appointed.

Complaint was made of the removal 
of Mr Davey from he department, 
and of the employment at clerical work 
of other men. on* a new resident, and 
I he other a resident of Kaquinlalt, but 
the mayor jwid that If the official had 
a grievance >e had a right to appeal.

Alderman Fullerton stated that there

NOTICE la hereby given that the TJst 
of Voters for the Vletvrta City and Esqui
mau Electoral Districts have been can
celled, and that, applications to be placed 
oa the Voters lAsts will be received at

Bauare Vtetoria, where>r 1 nted farms of 
affidavit to be used In support of an *p- 
phratten to -vote w W be supplied.

The list of persons claiming to vote will 
be suspended from and after the «eventh 
day of April, lfll. and a Court of Hertaion 
will be held on the nineteenth day of May. 
and notice of objections to the insertion 
of any name on tlie register of voters must 
be glv<-n to me thirty clear days before 
the holding of the Court of Revision.

Dated this 4th day of Mar* h. HU.
HARVEY COMBE.

Registrar of Voters for the Victoria City 
Electoral District. . * .

"Provincial Elections Act’
Islands Electoral District.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the list of 
inters for the Islands Electoral District 
hast bden cancelled, and that applications 
td be Placed on the Voters’ Met will be 
moelved at my office at Sidney, where 
print* 1 forme of affidavit to be used In 
■apport of an application to vote will be 
■applied The hat of persons claiming to 
cote will be suspended from and after the 
arventh day of April, 1913. and a Court of 
Revision will be lteld on the nineteenth 
Ry 0f May, and notice of objections to

SiriT^r Mf^regor. A. * Qw WfV « «TeSLTS kw. Mr *»«. wlw* ooiaimuu

lasted I hi* Wl day of March, HU 
WILLIAM WHITING.

: of Voters t#f bdattd# Eicn-

-A» --

outside without right of appeal. He 
declared that the subject shculd be 
looked into.

It Is proposed to set aside the suit 
of 1185,000 for etreata, bridges an^jbd*- 
walke. About 1244,000 was spent last 
year In this department. Many of th
items in U4s draettmeel wete swl*
• d, the sum of flOO.fleO being allowed
for street cleanin'?.

Th connection with these depart 
mental expenditures there was a big 
fight over the sidewalk along the Dallas 
road seawall, some of the aldermen dc 
scribing the present rendition along 
one of the principal walks of the elty 
as disgraceful. Th** Item of 14.000 was 
however dropped.

Further consideration Is to be taken 
of the Item for a municipal garage and 
repair shop for the city'cars at Gar 
bally road It la haped that seme 
temporary sheds may he bu|]t thl 

■yft&r In place of the proposed touerete 
building.

ELECTED OFFICERS
Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock Asso

ciation Molds Its Annual Masting.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Poultry and Pet Stock Associ
ation held last night, the following of
ficers were elected for the present 
year: Honorary president. His Honor 
Judge Lampman ; honorary vise-presi
dent. Mr. James Wood; president, Mr. 
W O. Carter; first, second and third 
vice-présidents. Messrs. W. H. Van 
Arum, John I*ewls and J Smith: sec
retary-treasurer, Mr. H. D. Reed; as
sistant secretary, Mr. E. T. Nachtrleb 
Executive, Messrs. O. Greenwood, J. 
Black. A. E. Smith. W H. Smith. J.

Car

Ell lifHl» Rl liii ifOUlT WM ffiatipff m nil I iriKrt 
acclaim, was also elected às delegate 
to the board of director* of the British
Celwtihla Poultry Awotiav. n

PARTISANSHIP IS

Vancouver Island Development 
League Secretary Crfticizfd 

for 'Attitude in Election

The participation of the secretary of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League In municipal politics. In writ
ing and speaking against Mayor Mot
ley*» candidature for the mayoralty at 
the recent election, came before the 
city council last evening in a discus
sion on the estimates, when the Item 
of a contribution of $6.800 towards the 
League's Tilnds was being debated.

The mayor and Alderman Cuthbert 
both spoke against the acts, the for
mer saying that the paid official of a 
body receiving support from the city 
had no right to uffte the platform 

ilnst the candidate for mayor, who
ever he might bf. There were other 
bodies engaged to publicity work In 
the city which might well share In the 
pity's granf^,

Alderman Gleason hoped the council 
would take a broader view than to 
penalise the League for the act of Its 
official and indicated that he expected 
to move a resolution In the council 
shortly drawing the attention of the 
president of the League to the act of 
Mr. McGaffey.

The mayor remarked that the Inci
dent was too much of a Yankee trick 
for him to. pass unnoticed.

Ultimately the Item was laid ever so 
that the other publicity organizations 
In the city might be heard from. There 
will be a meeting to consider a Joint 
scheme of city publicity shortly by the 
various bodies In the city Interested i* 
this daas of work.

RUSH IS TOO GREAT' 
REPOSE MUST COME

Lehvinne, Russian Pianist, 
Says Change Needed to 

Produce Great Artists

•*The rush of bubble*** life In America 
precludes the nation from produnng 
great musical artists, pianists, violin 
lets, and such. I have no doubt, when 
they become more settled and more 
closely approach that ro-ordination 
which exists in «.*«-iet> in Btyope. that 
they will develop some geniuses. They 
are very keenly appreciative of Ihlah. 
perhaps even mere so than the average 
audiences In Europe. They are fonder 
of light entertainments, and I don’t be
lieve that many really understand the 
purer art of the higher music." In the 
foregoing Joseph Lhevlnne, the great 
Russian -pianist, summed up hts i 
pression of the mu deal situation In the 
l sited States and Canada,
. "The nation"# music," he continued, 
"i# the expression of the national char- 
a« r. That may perhaps explain why 
It ii that England, and the Anglo- 
fr* v.on nations, have, as a whole, pro- 
dut *d comparatively few composers of 
real Inspiration. The piano, or the 
violin, require intense concentration on 
the part of the student, and anything 
which interferes with that concentra 
flou mars the possibility of success 
One cannot have two loves. In mqsl- 
or any other prt."

Asked whit instrument was the 
greatest factor In music M. Lhevlnne 
unhesitatingly said "the piano. On 
what other instrument is It possible to 
convey all the expression of 
hoven’e Symphony, for example? The 
violin? You get only a half expression. 
It is the same with the others.”

In spite of the reputation he has. and 
the many receptions be has been hon
ored at, Lhevlnne Is natural and unaf
fected. H.* speaks English faultlessly, 
and Frenc h and German equally fluent 
ly, white, of course, he la a native of 
Russia. He la a tireless worker, and

hud been too muny dlamlmuli of men- hl« to .ln«V-h.urI«t
devotion to hi» art.

WEATHER BUSLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
torts Motssrologiaal Department.

hours ending 6 p.m. Friday 
i and vicinity Moderate to frofresh 

fair and

.. Mar.Hî 56.-X a.ua-¥he bar- 
ometer remains abnormally high and fine, 
deeid'dly « *»ld weather I# general through
out this province. The weather la also 
f>ne and *«dd eiuitward to Manitoba, th* 
lowest temperatures ranging from 10 
below zero lh Hmithem Alberta to 
below In Bask a tell* wan

Forecasts
For M
Victoria

northerly and easterly 
toil* to-day and Friday

I»ower Mainland Northerly and 
erly winds, fine and cold to day and
Friday.

Reports
Victoria llarometer,. 30.14, temperature, 

24. mlnkwum. 14, wind. 4 mîtes H. E
• .. Ui- i. ctear.
Vancouver Uar«nn*ter. 30. IS; tempera

ture, 22. minimum, fl.' wind, 4 mil* K . 
weather, clear. •

K amloope- Barometer. 30.36; tempers- 
tun-, 6. minimum. 6; wind, « mites W ; 
weather, clear.

Tatooeh--Barometer, 30.06; temperature. 
pt. minimum. 20; wind. ■ miles B.; 
rain. 18 Inch; weather, dear.

Portland, Oregon-Barometer, tote; tem
perature. 30; minimum. 30; wind. 4 miles 
N.; r<ln. .14 Inch; weather, part cloudy.

Beattie-Barometer. 3016; temperature. 
26; isblBiOp, M; wind. 4 miles N. 
rain, 14 tneh; weather, dear.

San Francisco Barometer. 30.60; I 
p**rature, 44;-minimum, 46; wtad. 6 
N W. ; weather, dear.

Edmonton- Barometer. 80.06; tempera
ture, 4; minimum. 0; wind, • mile# W 
weather, dear

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture. 14 below; minimum. M below; wind. 
4 mjlcs 8. W ; weather, clear.

* Victoria Dally Walter
Observations taken S' a.m., noon and 6

p m-. Wedneattoy.:

Bright wmahtae. 8 hours 6 minutt-a.
GMaldSI state* xf 'witmmr; fM* * •

The Range is the Soul of the Kitchen
The modern housewife knows the important 

part the range plays in the household economy. 
She knows how vitally important it is to eliminate 
from the kitchen aH possible work, worry and 
waste.

And the range is the soul of the kitchen. Its 
influence is felt every day and all day by the en
tire family. *

The Gurney Oxford Range is a strong advo
cate of modern household economy. Not only 
does it cook and bake without disappointment or 
failure, but it is a positive influence for economy. 
It burns less coal—it requires less attention—it 
conserves time.

Modern woman demands in her work modern 
time and labor saving ideas, and modern woman is 
right. The Gurney-Oxford Range Is the fruit of 
constant effort, research and experiment to make 
and keep abreast of modern ideas and efficiency. 
The Gurney Economizer (which is licensed for 
use only on the Gurney-Oxford range) for regu
lating the drafts by one action; the Gurney 
method of distributing heat to all sides and cor
ners bf the oven; the improved Gurney grates, 
combine to make the Gurney-Oxford range the 
standard of efficiency and the foremost exponent 
of modern household economy.

1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

UTILE NEW WORK IS 
TO BE STARTER YET

Widenings and Extensions Will 
Be Left Over Till Financial 

Situation Eases

It Is doubtful If any more local Im
provement work will be authorsed till 
a sale haa been effected of the city «Je

floated. Several petitions for the im
provement and extension of streets 
were presented to the city council on 
Monday and laid over till the situation

The new local Improvement act haa 
necessitated a new by-law. which la 
being prepared. It will place the rules 
governing these measures on a some- 
.Ml AWeMet hW*», ITvfcaMy 
council will reaffirm the principle Wet 
no more local Improvement work# 
where they Involve the Widening and 
extension of streets will be undertaken 
till the dwner» agree upon a prl<’<* and 
come to the city with a concrete pro
posal which win show exactly what la 
required In the way of compensation. 
I» negotiating the FtaguaiM street 
widening last year th? council found 
some persons willing to give the land, 
while others opposed the proposal. Ul
timately a settlement was reached on a

ba#l# satisfactory to all. In otlvr cnees 
some owners have l*een paid small 
su me per front foot, while others have 
received •tdoutfie or treble the amount 
for an equal frontage on the same 
street ^

The notice* wlH govmt from the as
sessor's office, instead of being pub
licly advertised, as was formerly the

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria M-teorologlcal Office, from 12th 
to IMh March. 1913:

Victoria—Total amount of bright sua- 
ahlne. 16 hours and 36 minute»; rain, .*1 
inch; highest temperature, 49J on 17th; 
lowest, 29 4 on 13th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright «un
to be Shine, lu hours and 30 minutes; rain. 2.72 

Inches; highest temperature, 46 oa 14th; 
lowest, 34 on 14th.

N**w Westminster Rain, 3.60 Inches; 
highest temperature, 47.4 on 11th; lowest, 
31.4 on Hth.

Kamloops—No rain or snow; highest 
temperature, 62 on 16th; lowest, 16 on 13th.

Bai kervllle—Snow, 22 » Inches; highest 
temperature, 32 on 16th; lowest, 36 below 
oa 13th.

-Rata. 161 lashes;
rtmiperpture.

Prince RupertSht#
Allfn- Know. 13 SO qfcches; 'highest t*m- 

psrrttvre. 2» «m 14th. lowest, 14 below on 
16th. nth and lfth.

Forty years In ns*. 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’s Ailmènta, Dr. Martel ’a Fe

male Pills, at yqur druggist.

GROWS BEAUTIFUL. HEAVY HI,
WE PROVE IHSCEIKT“DEERE"

Destroys dandruff—Stops falling hair—Cleans and in
vigorates your scalp—Delightful dressing.

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff la mere
ly a matter of using a little Dsndertne.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lota of It Juat get 
a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander- 
Ine now—all drug stores recommend It 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there will be an appear-

ness and an bimmparahle glees and
tustr* and tty aa jro* will you caanot 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair: 
but your real surprise will be after

ses new hair—fine and downy at first: 
—yes—but really new hair-sprouting 
out all over y our scalp—Dandertne la. 
we believe, the only sure hair grower; 
destroyer of dandruff and cure for 
Itchy ncalp and 1$ never falls to stop 
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really 1% moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and care- 

draw R through your hair
tug one email strand at a tiW . Tour 
hair will Jia soft* glossy and beautiful 
fit just à Few moments—à delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who tries

My ! What Bargains
There ’» no wonder that women show their surprise at the un 

preraJvnted bargains we are offering on
ELXCfl^LlBM LAMP SHADES
TABLE LAMPS ABT GLASS DOMES

We are surprised ourselves, but .when a stock is reduced un
usual savings must be offered.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phones 2244-45-46. 911 Government St., Victoria.

MBrightsn up your homos,’* inside and outside. Don’t wait < 

Do it new.

THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

Admitted aa the leader for quality, excallcncc.gioss finish an«l 
durability, bollar for dollar It will cover more surface than any other 
paint made. See us regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

NOTICE.

the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louie) Hafer, lata of Victoria,
B. Cw Deceased.

All persona having claims against the 
«Sid estate are required to sand particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to thé under
signed on or before the 37th day of March. 
wh, after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law.

Dated this *7th day of F bruary. Mil.
QEO A MORPHY.

letter for the Bxeowtrte, KM Central 
Building. Victoria. R C.

Shiloh
‘ for Ceogka du l

Store for Rent
The Mallor Building. Til View 
street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co, 716 View street.

FOR SALE
iWi’cr Lumber Co. Mill Wood

11.60 bis double lose, h se .In
gle leeA. eaÀ « ft Hebe. M
promptly filled. PHONE 664
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FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by tne un
dersigned up to I p.m. on Monday. 
March 84, 1918. tor the following un
dermentioned articles:

T1 Hremenfs Overcoats.
T1 Flremenfs Uniform»».
8000 feet of 1% inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
800 feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
11.000 feet of 14 Conductor, No. Il B. 

Jk 8. Ouage, Copper, Rubber Insulated 
Cable

«000 feet 1 Conductor No. Il B. * 8. 
Ouage. Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

8 miles No. 11 W. P. Steel Wire. B. ft. 
8. Ouage.

Specifications may be„>*en at the 
office of the City PurchaMng Agent to 
w hiom all tenders must Be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the lender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Vt. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. March 7. 1911.

| MUWM8ÂI LAKE Ptor EUT Y

FM $«LE
Several waterfront blocks of 31 

acres lfotn H.6SS. on terms.
14 acres, with L«00 feet of water

fronts* ‘ on the best pari Of lake; 
will make the beet subdivision on 
the Sake; no swamp, a» good land, 
with a shght slop? to water. 81.800 
per a^e; | cash, balance over 3 
years. There's a bl* profit In this.

Several i.mises nesr the Strath- 
cona Hotel for sale, on easy terms.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Sbawnigan Lake. B. C.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
E Wllsott and James 8. Yates, "both of the 
City of Victoria. 1n the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Brb Es
tate) are applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-Genera! of Canada In Council 
for approval of thé S res plans, site and 
description of the work* |.-oposed to be 
constructed In Lime Bay. Victoria Tffcr- 
bor Victoria. British t'chonWa, b-tng 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria^ 
City aforer-lj. an<"« known and numbert-dl 
and described as I«ot Four (4) and part 
of Lot Five (5). Plan 206. Lime Bay. Vic
toria West, and have deposited the ares 
and site plans of the proposed works and 
tpa ilptlnn thereof wUh- Ut* Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of
Titles at the Land Registry Office at tfc# 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one trontn from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
in the Canada Gasette.
.Dated Abie 2*th day of Fehruaem lets 

JOSEPH E. WILSON and JAMES g 
Y ATM*,

(Trustees of the Brp Estate).
It* their Solicitors.

Messrs Robertson g Helsterman.
11» Fort Street. Victoria. B. C

ALLOW THE PRESS 
AÏÏE1 COMMITTEE

Majority of Council Favors 
the Presence of News

papermen

TAKE UP ESTIMATES

FOR EXPENDITURE

Council Last Evening Reverses 
Decision to Sit in 

Camera

There was quite a Ion?; fight In the 
council chamber lust evening xrfon it 
was Anally decided that the press 
should be admitted when thé council 
look up once more the considérat>on of 
the citric estimate*.

The majority decided to admit the 
press, but the minority, consisting of 
the mayor, Alderman Gleason and Ald
erman Mvston, opposed on the ground 
that a resolution had been adopted to 
ait In camera, and it was desirable to 
follow the procedure of past councils 
in having the session of the committee 
in private.

Alderman Cuihbert Introduced the 
matter to Ibe attention of the aider- 
men, stating that the press represen
ts livee were waiting for an opinion 
and ruling of the council. He thought 
the aldermen might reach a satisfac
tory settlement of the subject by allow
ing them.In, and leaving subjects to 
their discretion as to whether pub
licity should be given In the public 
interest. f

For his part, said the alderman, he 
did not propose to have another Inci
dent wt-fc tut occurred on Friday night.

action, but was acting for the prl”- 
cipieJnyoived. ,

Alderman Dll worth also supported 
open meetings. ■

The mayor said M was a matter or 
Indifference to him what was done, but 
it was not usual to have the press pre
sent on these occasions.

Alderman Porter supported Alderman 
Cuthbert's motion to throy open the 
meeting to the press. He was nob 
afraid of what he did in the council, 
or In committee.

Alderman Gleason opposed In that 
lhr prewnct- of the press would hamper 
the aldermen In their deliberations, lie 
hed confidential Information which he 
desired to read to the aldermen, but 
should not do »o In the presence of the 
preae trpn sentattvea.

There was a lengthy consideration 
en the point of order whether the for
mal resolution of the council bound 
the council that night, and the Upshot 
of the ‘discussion we* that the major
ity approved the Suggestion to admit 
the preen, thoee vetlhg for the motion 
being Aldermen Porter. Çulhhert, 
Houston. Pu Horton, Humh»r, Dllwortli. 
end Mcf'andlass and ngolnet. Mayor 
Morley. Aldermen Gleason and Mea-

CITY ENGINEER WILL 
ACT AS ADVISEE

Government Asks for Assist
ance of Mr. Rust in Greater 

Vancouver Sewer Report

City Rngtneer Rust and CoL R. H. 
Thomson. C.E.. wtB act as the.govern» 
mv nt representatives to report on tk« 
Burrard >, Peninsula joint sewerage 
scheme. •

An application has been made by the 
attorney-general on behitlf of the pro
vincial" go vernmenno the etty council 
for*Mr. Rust's services. At the meet
ing of the couuril last evening the 
council cordially pHHwed the application 
for his w»rvices,-anft-he will- hftve short ■

The mayor asked who the alderman ly to make the report In company with
the government engineer before the ex
ecutive guarantees the debenture Issue 
projected to sewer Greater Vancouver.

Alderman Humber made the sugges
tion that there should be some reci
procity In i htse matlérs. âûiT that the 

I city should subsequently request the 
1 government to advise on the sewerage 

Alderman Cuthbert bètleved that he j m heme for the Saanich Peninsula, 
was, but It was at the request of the The suggestion revived a hearty

was who asked for the committee to 
sit In camera.

Alderman Cuthbert agreed he was 
the alderman referred to, but circum
stances had changed.

Who, queried the mayor, had been re
sponsible for the policy of secrecy in 
finance committee matters while the 
speaker was out of ofllce?

CURTAIL VOTE UPON 
PARKS AND RESERVES

Few Improvements for Mount 
Douglas and Stadacona 

Parks This Year

In committee of the whole on the 
Clvfc estimate» last evening the city 
council had some discussion on the 
Starvation of the city parks, weighing 

the necessity, ex-en In a time of finan
cial stress, of spending more money on 
the pleasure resorts of the elty.

Alderman Dilwarth. chairman of the 
parka committee, and Alderman Hum
ber; a former chairman who secured 
the North Ward park to the public 
nee, together with Alderman Cuthbert. 
fought strnngl> for the better provis
ion for perk purposes than the finance 
committee recommended, but they 
were beaten by majority votes tn must 
Instances. >

Alderman Oleason. chairman of the 
finance committee, said the other alder
man could see as well as the speakers 
how necessary tt was for the parks to 
be Improved, hat every possible Item 
which could be omitted this year 
would be curtailed to make the rev
enue meet the expenditure.

The total vote will be lees than 838.- 
♦00. The approprie t kin for Beacon 
Hill park will be or $2.m less
than last year. tmly 8Î.0B» will be 
spept on Mount Douglas park, the 
minority standing out for double that 
amount One thousand dollar* is to 
be the limit for the development of 
Htadacona park, which will shortly 
pass into thf possession of the city 
from Major Dupont. This hgur*- Is 
half the amount set out In the draft.

To give entertainments us well a* 
concern in the parks, the aum of 13500 
was set aside. Aldermen Dll worth un-' 
df-rt.iki.ns that the amount should be 
dlstributed between the parks In a fair 
proportion The same alderman made 
an appeal for a concrete wall at Tilll- 
< ura road, to protect the arbutus tree* 
-it «im rtry park. -Whfrh were tkreatea- , 
ed. but the mayor gleet* red • was im
possible to tiftd au> MM m« !.. thi-

welcome ind will be adopted.then Chairman of the finance commit 
tee, Alderman Gleason, who was psw 
aiding over the council proceedings atf
' The alderman persisted that he *#»

'W'S.fJKI HZ’X&FSL-J: «SJonly standing up 
was not reflecting

BIG BARGAINS
nt

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
v otJB WH0LS STOCK HI À ORXAT, COLLECTION 07 BARGAINS FOB

THBITTY BUYERS
We offer a iplendid wlectiondt Furniture, <WpeU and CHleloth auitable tor the home 

and office at very low priée. Our aim ia to offer good* of high quality only at moderate 
price* and we challenge eomp.riwm of value. We give a dmoount of 10 per cent for .pot 
cart, off regular ifricea, and we invite yon to inspect our rtock and see for youiaetf the good 
value, we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining
Chairs*

Early English Solid Oak Diners. 
Heats upholstered in real lea
ther. one arm and five small 
chairs. Better value price, 
only ........................... SST.4S

Awnings 
and Window 

Shades
Experienced workmen «id the 
beet of material! meke thle de
portment the bueleel In town. 
Estimates -cheerfully furnished. 

Phone 718.

Extension
Table

Fumed Oak. round, pedestal. 
Extension Table, quarter-cut 
top 44x8 ft. This Is a beauty.
Better value price............#38.40
Many others in stock to choose 

from.

DON’T TORGET
That we clean Carpet, end that we clean them thoroughly. The expense Is email. Our ch 

yard for cleaning. 6c per yard for rs-layla*. Phone 71» to-day.

-X ------------------—----------------------------------- -------------

le le |

SMITH & CHAMPION
1480 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store Hear C"y Hall

MEET COMMISSION MONDAY

Strong Representation* far Victoria *o 
, Bo Made to Grain Commieeionèr.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
received a wire from th« secretary of 
the Grntn Commlwk n yesterday after
noon to the elle*I that the «%mtmis- 
sloners would meet the l»oerd In Vic
tor!» nn Monday morning at 1# O'clock.

TMlkAM Tfr in-TOT-T" *11 '«■
Vancouver deHheretmir the rluhwe of 
the Terminal City crweralag the »h j>- 
meat of grain. It war from that point

the message wax revelled. H I. et.tcd 
that the raw for Victoria, now belt.* 
drawn ur by thr members of the har- 
l„,r. «ml naxlgdtloh committee will be 

very strong one Kvery member j 
has had. tnllmmle experience with the- | 
subject I*, be discussed end has also j 
made « special study of the grain situ- .

tinn. , . ... I
The members of thf committee will ; 

«d'urée* the commlsalmt itt «tu». eh,l r 
alter that any other member of the i 
heard who may hale suggestions to | 
offer will he heard Kvery p.aielble ' 
step la being token to hnve a bumper 
m eting. If possible, or.e of th. largest 
In the history Of the Victoria Hoard of

T"#*- .........<-*.

Oh ! What a Surprise !
When y os apan a ta «4 “ Skfppere •• with » turn oi 
the key. you And sheet twenty of ike most delicate, 
dainty little Ash you could ever wish to see. tv try •• Stopfitr • it a ins/;—a tociksome. delicious, 
appeusiaf little s»er*el--ii 1er ike tsble el a King.

Skipper Sardines
par* Mm es gearaaterd to taw been owiM k ieiu isly isis ts 

packed le Iks parent Olive 08 er Tomato 
BONUS FICTOBi j#■!■«. pwldd)-We w« send ear Wrtfd 
"Old Wl" PtwtuWSSWWreedy for Iran** Nr «As Shipper fwin.. . _ U_k ___ilaatu. ■ ■Ldw.e' eoJ laVlirk ipphoittw 
HAM BUN » B HEX ETON Ltu. 841. CeiwHe 8W4. Vancouver. Ift HI

_____________________ Finders WATCH THE W ANT-AD8 fear tidings from
Tip- first playbill was Imaed from Drury j lyggfg Qf valuable articles.The min ptety ----------------- ~~ _~.s m i

1^41* Theatre, - un. on April S, I f

What About Butter ? What About Flour ? What About Tea ?
In fact what about the QUALITY AND PRICE of your OBOCBBY SUPPLIES? ARE YOU SATISFIED? HAVE YOU TRIED ‘

COPAS &YOUXG S
Th«r BUTTEB, TEA, FLOUR, BACON. HAM8.„,aMN KwJrS ÏÏIIÏÏMSSSiSSSS, It

No fancy names or

LABGE PROFITS, for we sell TEN OR MORE CANS
KINDLY NOTE that our store will be doeed all day GOOD FRIDAY ,and at 1 o’clock the following Monday.

BAKING POWDER
MAGIC, 5-lb. can ........................................................... >........... 90»

12-ounee can .......................... . ......... -------........30»
DB. PRICE’S OR ROYAL, 12-omice can ....................... ........... 35»

21/^j-lb. can........... '...................................................«1.10

BBBF EXTRACTS
BOVRIL, l-onnec*jajr.....................................................................30»

2-ounce jar .........................    35»
4-ounee 'jar  ............... ....................................... . -55»

JOUNSCNR FLWD BRKR,.largo lAountw jap-.,.
BOVRIL CORDIAL, large 20-ounce jar ............... ... «1.00

BLACKING
2 IN-1, JUST OUT, ENGLISH ARMY or 1-IN-l TAN; 3 tin* for 25»

CANNED FISH
SALMON, Horarshoe hAntl. per can, 25e and.............................

Sunflower brand, 2 cans lor.............  ................... ................. *8»
Tiger brand, per can ................................SO».

MACKKRKL IN TOMATO SAUCE, Scotch, per can...................ÎO»
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, Scotch, per can.....................10»
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, Canadian, 2 cans for........... 25»
LOBSTER, per can, 45c, 35c and ....................................y.........20»
SHRIMPS, dry, per can ..................................................... .............16*
SAIUHJvKS, Crowe A tiUckwell’i, 2 tins for ..................... ... ■ ,25»
SARDINES, Canadian, 4 tins for.......... .......................«............25»

CANNED FRUIT
PEARS, California, large can......................................................***
APRICOTS or PEACHES, Okanagan, large ran.. :............. . 25»
BLACK CURRANTS, RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, GOOSE, 

BERRIES or LAWTON BERRIES, Tartan brand, 2-lb. can, 25»
PINEAPPLE, Singapore, per can, 15c and .......................... • • • 10»
GOLD SEAL MILK, 2 cans for.................................................... 25»
PURNELL’S or OUMBELL’S MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle, 15» 
STEPHEN’S RNGUHU PICKLES, Urge quart jar..... .. 25»
OffLDKN WEST WASHING POWDIHt. , .-20»
ANTICOMBINB LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 fuU weight bars.............26»
PITRE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar................... ....v. . 20»
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cake* for.............................. . 25»
ARMOUR’S LIOHTIIOI’SE CLEANSER, equal to any clV^nser

made; 4 tin* for.......................... ................................................
FINE TABLE APPLES, per box. 11.75, *1.50 and...................gl.25
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per doien ................... .........................28»

FRESH VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Patronise the Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm in the City
and Save Money

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in leed packet», 3 lb*, for.................21.00
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.......................... ......................lef

NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb........ ................................. • *3»
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by the piece or half

piece. Per lb......................... -••••........................................ ;25*
FINE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...:................................ ....20»
STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGOS, per dozen.........................«..80»
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat popular butter

of the day ; 3 lb*, for ..................... ......................................,«1.00
McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50c and...............25»
CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for. .25»
uoY’s Gruvf'NH rr .......... ~......... -,........

We Bell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials er Balt
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkt*. for................. ...25»
JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkts. for.......................... ........................... 28»
CANADA FIRST or B. O’. CREAM, Urge 20-ounoe can... t.... 10»
JOHN GRAY’S OR TICKLER’S MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin....... 50»
TICKLER'S MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar.......................,....15»
NOEL’S or JOHN GRAY’S JAM, all kind»; 4 lb. tin...............65»
HARTNEY’S OR NOEL'S JAM, all kinds; glana jar............... 20»
ANTI-COMBINE PURE STRAWBERRY JAM, Mb. tin...... .75»
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin............. ................. 45»
NEW COMB HONEY, per comb..................................................20»
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle ..........................................60»
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice ; quart tin............ .............. 25»

4 OtJB ITEW BREAD FLOUR—C * Y. Brand—in giving great satisfaction. $1.75
TBY ABACK ........................................ .............................-......................................*IK „

We Sell the BEST QUALITY of Goods at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PBI0E. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Befunded.

COPAS & YOUNG, Anti-Combine Grocers

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 9&

0UB HEW BREAD FL0UB C. * Y. Braijd—is giving great sa 
CORNER FORT AHD BROAD STREETS 
Mail Orders Shipped Same Day aa Received

Liquor Department Phone 1632

v
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PI a-Mate” Shoes 
for Children

CANDY CATHARTIC

G. D. CHRISTIE
Corner Government and
Johnson Sts.. Phone 131K WHILE YOU SLEEP

AUDIENCE DRANK 
PROPERTY WINE

Bailiff Appeared During The
atre Performance and Seized 

Box Office Takings

At a Bordeaux theatre in prance re
cently. just as the curtain tea» 'about 
to rbw*. a bailiff appeared with a police
man an<| seised the box-office. During 
the day the landlord had rendered hi* 
account for rent which the lessee had 
been unable to meet.

When the company heard of the 
bailiff’s visit they refused to give the 
performance.

The bailiff offered them half the tak
ing* but In vain, and there was no 
money forthcoming to return to the 
disappointed audiènce, some of whom 
became very excited and committed all 
kinds of eccentricities, even drink
ing the bottle* of wine provided for 
use on the stage.

A GOLFING JUDGE
HAS GOOD ANECDOTES

NOTICE
Dallas Road, between Cook and 

Douglas, closed to traffic.
C. H. RVBT. 

City Engineer.

An amusing collection of anecdotes 
of the bench and bar, collected by Mr. 
Arthur Engel bach. Is published to-day 
by Grant Richards. Many of the stor
ies are well known in legal circles, but 
others are new*

Sometimes the Judge does not have It 
all his own way In the battle of wits, 
and In one case he fared badly. A car
penter having neglected to make a gib
bet which was ordered by the hangman, 
on the ground that he had not been 
paid for the last he had erected, gave 
so much .offence that the next time the 
judge came on «circuit he was sent for.

“Fellow." said the Judge, in a stem 
tone, "how came you to neglect maklpg 
the gibbet that was ordered on my ac
count?" “I humbly beg your pardon." 
*aid the carpenter, "had I known that it 
had been for your lordship It would 
have been done immediately^"

A learned judge, another *tory goes, 
being asked thé difference between law 
and equity courts replied : At common 
law you are done for at once; at equity 
you are not so easily disposed of. One 
Is prussic avid, the other Is laudanum

Mr. Justice Lawrence, who was an 
ardent golfer In his younger days, told 
this story against himself A boy ap
peared before tytm as a witness, and on 
the learned Judge asking him If he was 
aware of the nature of an oath the 
youth replied : "Of course Ilim; ain’t 
I your caddie?"

"He always says the right thing at the 
right time, doesn’t her*

"More than that He always keeps still 
at the right «time." . -------

DON'T PULL OUT YOUR GREY HI
6 Keep It and Réstore H to its 

Natural Color 
It’s So Easy If You Use 
HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH always 
brings l ack the natural Color >>f youth 
to grey and faded hair, gives new life 
and growth to thin, dry hair and stops 
falling out.

If yoo have Dandruff, there's nothing 
that will remove It so quickly—that will 
keep It out no effectively, as HAT'S 
HAIR HEALTH. It Is not a dye but a 
hair food—nourishing the roots—per
fectly harmless to use. Will not soil 
your skin or linen, and besides, no one 
will know you are using It. The first
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BRITISH NAVY'S 
TREASURE TROVE

Story of a Promotion and $500 
Pension; Find of Articles 

Worth Over $50,000

application will convince you that after 
a fair trial, you'll have no more grey 
hair or Dandruff.

Don’t «fût to think about ft—act now. 
Start using HAY'S HAIR HEALTH 
to-day. You's never regret It.

The following druggist* guarantee to 
refund your money If yrtu are not satis
fied with HAWS HAIR HEALTH after 
a Yalr trial, 

p _ . Sign thl* advt. and take It to 
rieC • any of the following druggist*, 

and get a Wc. iis» bottle of HAW’S 
HAIR HEALTH and 1 cake of HAR 
FIN A SOAP FREE, for 50c ; or 91 sise 
bottle of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and 
2 cakes of HARFINA SOAP FREE, 
for 11. D. E. Campbell. Fraser St Co.. 
Bowes êt Co., Hall 4k Co.

Ideas regarding the telephone 
operator’s work are of a widely op
posite character. Some people be
lieve that the operator has time to 
chat .with her fellow oiwrator* or 
listen to conversations; others that her 
work is one unrelieved grind.

A visit to one of the busiest ex
changes would show you that the op
erator works In an exceptionally sani
tary and comfortable environment; 
that her duties, for,, which she has been 
carefully trained at the Company’» ex
pense. ingotve a High degree of con
centration and nimbleness of hand 
and brain, but no strain to which a 
healthy, clever girl is not perfectly 
equal ; and.that her work is relieved at 
frequent intervals, when she may re
lax body and mind In pleasant rest

She ha* not a minute to waste on 
anything outside her duties, nor. on 
the other hand 1* she overwhelmed 
with work, so that »he is unable to 
pay promp* attention to your calls.

B. C. TELEPN9NE COMPANY, LTD., ÏI .TIBIA, B.C.

A curious story of the promotion of 
a man who had been certified unfit 
for. further duty and of his pension 
thus being Increased frofa £20 to over 
£100 (although he had been In the 
navy only about two years) appears in 
the navy appropriation accounts, is 
*ued last night.

There are revelations. Indeed, on i 
variety of topics. ,

The complete search ot the dock
yards. both at home and nbt-oad. or
dered some time ago by the Admiralty, 
has resulted In the discovery of ma - 
ferial* and store* valued at £ 10.607 
which had lieen drawn from store for 
specific services and had not been re
quired

The largest accumulation, valued at 
£2.440, was at Portsmouth, and in 
eluded a large quantity of ships’ plates, 
cable and chain. At Chatham metal, 
timber and other stores valued at 
£ 1.540 were returned to store. At the 
yards abroad the largest accumula
tions were at Gibraltar, £1,000, and 
Malta,-* . v

The Invalid who was promoted had 
the following record: Appointed’ to 
the navy as engineer sublieutenant 
on August 1. 1909; Invalided In March. 
1911. and discharged to half pay In 
June, after being reported unfit for 
further service. The comptroller re
ports:

•Although It had been certified by 
the naval medical authorities that 
there was no reasonable proba
bility of his being able to return to 
duly. I)e was promoted In November— 
five weeks before compulsory retire
ment—to the rank of engineer-lieuten
ant. whereby his retired pay was In
creased from £20 per annum to £100 
7s. «d.

"to reply to my inquiry as to the 
circumstance* held to Justify this in
creased charge on navy votes, the Ad
miralty* stated that, as the officer was 
fully qualified, and his record li\.all 
respects was satisfactory. It would not 
have been customary or Justifiable to 
have passed him over for the step in 
rank.

"In the army an officer on half pay 
in consequence of III health receives 
no promotion until he Ye turns tu duty; 
and It appeared to me that, through
out the public service, considerations 
should be ffjvfn toJthe state of an UÜL 
cer * health a* one of the necessary 
•HuaUitoaJUwmi >tue promotion. involving, 
increase of pay and pension.”

"Difficult to Understand."
The comptroller says he therefore 

referred the matter to the Treaaury. 
who ’find It ..difficult to understand 
how the officer In question could b> 
regarded as ’fully qualified' for promo 
lion." They have, therefore, suggest 

to the Admiralty that an officer 
who. by reason of Illness not contract
ed in the naval service, is on half pay. 
and unable to return to active service 
when required, shall not on retirement 
receive any higher rate of retired pay 
than he was entitled to at the date of 
hie discharge to half pay or of hi* 
failure to return to active «wee. un
less he subsequently completed a cer
tain specified period of continuous 
service on full pay.

Another curious Item la £56$ I* 
10d.. loss due to the condemnation, on 
Australian and China stations, of port* 
supplied by a contractor. The totfl 
loss was £ 3.644 11s. 2d. but as the 
warranty only applied to the Austra
lian station, the firm took exception to 
the portion that had been sent to the 
China station, and the matter was 
compromised, on the advice of the 
crown solicitor, by the acceptance of 
£3.091 2s 4d.”

Then there la ' £720. over-Issue of 
pension to an officer's widow. The 

vr-issue arose owing to her failure 
V» record a slight increase of income 
which disqualified her tor the receipt 
of the pension . In view of the great 
age and precarious health *f the 
Widow, and the fact that her income 
never exceeded the limit by more than 
a trifling sum. It was considered that 
insistence on a refund would be a 
harsh and Inequitable measure ”

FEEL SHAKY. BILIOUS, HEADACHY.
OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CUTS

Flrk headaches! Always trace them 
to lax y liver, delayed, fermenting food 
In the bowels or a sick stomach. Pois
onous. constipated matter, gases and 
$lle generated In the bowdls. Instead 
•f being carried out of the system. Is 
re-absorbed into- the blood. When this 
poison reaches the delicate brain tis
sue It causes congestion and that dull. 
Sickening headache.

Cascarets remove the cause by stim
ulating the liver, making the bile and 
•onsttpatlon poison move on and out

of the bowels. The effect Is almost in
stantaneous. Ladles whose sensitive 
f rganlsm* are especially prone to sick 
headaches, need not suffer, for they 
can be quickly cured by C’ascarets. One 
taken to-night will straighten you out 
by morning—a 10-cent box will keep 
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver 
and hewels regular and make you feel 
bright and cheerful for mont ha Chil
dren need Cascatots, too—they love 
them because they taste good a 
never gripe or* sicken.

There's Not Ms* Better Thee

the miscarriage waa due to that ad 
ministration or to the Mexican people, 
who failed to appreciate their oppor
tunity, or to both, there can be no 
doubt that the attempt tfld fall and 
fall jllsastrously. Further experiment* 
In premature democracy. Just now, 
might prove absolutely fatal and com
plete the ruin which has been begun.

It were well for all Mexicans Just 
now to remember the old scholastic 
apothegm: “Prlus est asse quern ti 
1er esse." It Is more important., that 
there should be a Mexico than that 
there should be such and such a Mex
ico. ; ~ *

In bonding all their efforts now to 
the restoration of peace Mexican* will 
be contributing to the preservation of 
their nationality, menaced rather from 
within than from without.

And we believe that Mexicans real 
lie that they Will accomplish this task 
best under â strong military govern
ment.—The Mexican Herald.

Don't Be Afraid to Drink All You 
Wont of It—It's perfectly pure and 
wholesome, as well as tempting and 
delicious. The Kalserhof Beers will do 
more to brace you up than any other 
one thing.

THE. MEEQJQF JEEXAÇP-,

< me cannot but reflect, at the pres
ent moment, how grave a disaster for 
all concerned wee the revolution which 
overthrew General Port I r to Dias.

It was Justified by its promoters on 
the plea that the country was fit for 
d »m<*cracy and that the people at large 
were desirous of exercising their po
litical rights.

it the fact is that no gain in 
democratic evolution has resulted from 
the movement, while, on the contrary, 
the country has been plunged Into 
chronic disorders, which now. at last, 
it may be. hoped, are about to end; 
brigandage has taken a new lease of 
life; the finances of the government, 
which had been «carried to a high pitch 
of prosperity under the administration 
of General Dias, have been compro
mised; wealth has been wasted; the 
credit and good name of the republic 
have been impaired; the Investment of 
foreign capital has been checked: 
thousands of lives have been sacrificed, 
and untold suffering and sorrow have 
entered countless Mexican homes.

And all for what? Can anyone name 
single advantage to offset such 

manifold and manifest evils?
The whole Mexican people must 

make up their minds to a painful pro
cess of reconstruction.

We are afraid that the result of this 
experiment, wherever the blame may 

orage any move for aoatc 
time té coroe In the direction of prac
tical democracy We. said the other 
day that the Madero administration 
started» ont with an honest and sin
cere endeavor to reduce 11# theories ot 

practice, but whether

A murderer namew James Behrum, who 
some months ago kllo-d two men at Irds 
Mountain. K.a.sm.ri, we# sentenced 
ninety-nine years' Imprisonment for'the 
first crime, and then condemned to be 
hanged for the second. I Up counsel con
tends that the ninety-nine years’ sen
tence, having been flre.t Imposed. must be 
■ rved first, and he liar appealed to the 
supreme court to confirm his view's.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

lfoM Christie Shoe—Honest Right Through foil t=i |fo]| a ||d1

Ladies’ 
Cushionette 
Boots .---- :

For tired, tender feet. Lace 
boots tn black kid on a new 
last. Medium heel

$5.00
Red Cross Boots
Kept In broad lasts to make 
fitting easy. Black kid and 
medium low heel. Very com
fortable.

$4.50

Pay Us a Visit To-

And see the most comprehensive stock of Easter 
footwear that you have probably ever seen. 
The leading makers of the country have con
tributed to our splendid display and there is 
the Shoe here that1 you waut and at the price 

you want to pay. Prove it.

Penman’s 
Hosiery for 
Men, Women 
and Children

In silk, lisle or cotton we 

keep a full range of hose and 

half-hose, so that we are In a 

position to clothe your feet 

from start to finish. The 

quality of our hose la as high 

as that of our ehoes^

The Arrivals of 
Ladies' Oxfords
A very fine show Is now here of the newest 

styles In ladies' Oxfords. Patent kid, black 
and tan calf,^ Styles to suit everyone. 
Priced from 16.00 to .................................$2.00

Ladies' Kid Button
Boots
One of the smartest models In the store— 

Black kid button boots, patent tip. dull top, 

high toe and heel ......................................$5.00

Hagar Shoes for Ladies'
J. and T. Bell's famed make ot women's 

shoes—the acme of style and dependability. 
In this reliable make are included aH the 
latest styles In boots and Oxfords. Prices 
from 95 50 to ................... ...........................$3.00

MEN !
These Were Just 
Received To-Day

And are the acme of dressy 
stylishness ' in Tan Boots. 
Button or lace boots in tan 
Russia calf, in a. medium last 
of the very latest style. Qual
ity and finish through and 
through, and wonderful value 
- at only '

$5.50

Men's Gun Mefal 
Oxfords
A stylish black Oxford on the very 

newest last. With the return of fine 
weather why not try a pair of Oxfords aa 
n change? ................................. ....................«5.00

Men's Tan Russian 
Calf Oxfords
This Is another vVry smart style In a low 

shoe and will appeal to men of good 
taste. In good qua/ity tan Russia calf, 

with htgfr toe ...............................................$6.00

A Smart Button Boot
In gun-metal finish we show a very dressy 

black button boot Raised to# and dull 
top. Several different lasts. Good value
at .............. ............................................................«V»
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THAT OF SWITZERLAND

. Citizen Who Has Travelled
[—r * Widely in Republic Gives

Impressions

ALL GROUND IS USED
AIR REMARKABLY PURE

Trains Now Rumble Where 
One-Seated Po$tchaises 

Formerly Went

The beautiful country of Vancouver 
Island and its vicinity swiftly carries 
one's thoughts hack to another coun
try, nearly its counterpart, in fàr away 
Europe, writes a Victoria citizen to the 
Times, in describing the mountainous 
republic, in which he has travelled 
widely. No bluer than Puget Sound 
lies Lake Geneva in a basin many 
miles in extent, surrounded by the 
Alps and the ntountalns of Savoie 
Flourishing on tt*>rim are many beau
tiful towns. Home aiy cities, some are 
villages. Hotels peep over from high 
plateau or mountain crag and are pop
ular for winter sports, hé*hb of sum
mer wanderings. There are villas and 
farmhouses and many schools.

At one end of the lake is old <'billon 
Castle, its foundations bathed by 
wavelets on which swans majestically 
float, and not far beyond, the Inn 
where Byron lived and dreamed. Then 
to the west the eye sweeps up the 
deeply cut valley ot ’the Rhone.

High up on a sloping hillside, above 
Montreaux, is a unique hamlèt. A 
tiny clutch-train slowly cllmba, twice 
a day, several thousand feet into snow
capped regions, passing wonderful 
views of pine forest, deep ravines, 
rosy snow summits and tiny plateaus 
of solitary dinging «haleta The peas
ants with great ingenuity and thrift 
use every square yard ,of exposed 
ledge. Pasture, vegetable garden or 
vineyard seem to have a very precari
ous hold on life.

Built of Logs.
The train first stops at Leysin vil

lage, where the simple folk have clus
tered their picturesque homes. These 
are built of logs and have steep sloping 
roofs, secure * by huge stones frym be
ing uplifted by an avalanche or a 
storm. Often the front of the house 
Is carved, or a family motto is painted 
on its face. Three very low storeys 
shelter fnmHy and- HhnrwtoHr. The sta
bles. for. co»» and goals are ‘-nlysed, 
from the ground. Ah outside staircase 
continued In a narrow balcony, serving 
to stack w-ood, harness and sleds, leads 
to the orfjBrge living-room. Some
times thmw generations are crowded 

1 in. One large bed is built into the wall 
and carved sliding doors pecure pri
vacy. The others sleep on cots or even 
benches. Under the eaves Is a hay
loft or store-room, reached a lad
der. It is not exactly iajJtary. for the 
odor of chickens, goats and pigs pre
dominates and the wladgw» arc in
finitesimal.

In summer, men, men and chil
dren watch their little flocks brous- 
ing on the hillside, make wine and c"Ut 
wood. Tri winter they carve ¥0M, lltt, 
ertbrolder linen and make pillow cases.

It Is a breathless climb to the, ho
tels and sanatoriums ; bove. un le" the 
brow of a high peak. On t rraced 
roads are shops and villas. The view 
Is magnificent—every bouse has its 
balcony to every room.

Air is Pure.
The air is so pure and dry and rare 

that a syndicate of doctors owns 
nearly the entire place Tuberculosis 
patients from all over Europe flock to 
its healing atmosphere. The doctors' 
fees are Included In pension rates, 
which are very reasonable. Many peo
ple are entirely cured, but to others 
it would be fatal to go to the lower 
levels even for a day or two, \

In January the snow is many feet 
rtee'p, but the temperature so warm 
that more than the usual white "wool- 
les*—sweater, cap and gloves univers
ally worn—would be oppressive.

One longs for the agility of the 
chamois to explore the 'higher ridges 
and reach the përpetual snow line. 
Every day the peaks ;g which the vil
lage ncsflvs takr oir frwft ai*A
fresh charms, or sometimes it is veiled 
TnjâTuvôwsfôrfn.' TOUTraTTïn THrttr- 
* rA float over the landscape and then 
suddenly the su if bursts out and 
wTenths it In' gold.

By Easter the sheltered vale* are 
thickly carpeted with violets, ulandlne. 

-cowslips, primroses and bluebells 
Hhortly after the whole countryside 
bursts out in almond, apple and peach 
blossoms. The woods are thick with 
exquisitely scented lilies of the valley 
and yellow daffodils, while the mead- 
oxgs .look as If snow had made a late 
farewell visit, so white are they now 
with the starry narcissus. In low 
stone enclosures on the sunny south 
terraces, grapevines are pushing out 
frosh green, tendrils.

Attractive Viands.
One revels In goat’s milk, cheeses, 

butter that taste like cream, bread 
yard long—slightly sour, but delicious; 
aromatic wild strawberries, cherries 
and grapes, bought for the smallest 
coin Or perhaps one has bargained 
sifth the owner 1er a franc or so for 

l privilege of wander hig in his vine- 
d and eating at his own sweet wfll. 
ears and chamois ar* getting very 
roe in Switzerland. aiwK.the pretty 

Ite velvet edelweiss or«f yumpet- 
alpenrose are all rc^edUwr before 

the Invasions of armies of exctirelon 
Ists.

Twenty years ago If one wished to 
Bee a glacier Jt .was m a one
seated post chaise with horses tan
dem. atid postmens wwtrtde, wildly 
crashing their whips, .ft» tftt quie* v*!

musically as they wended their way 
home at sunset over slim trails, where 
now trains puff and rattle.

Distinctive costumes are still worn 
by the country people oh fete days 
and Sundays. In every canton It dif
fers largely In the elaborate head
dress. The skirts are full and short 
and colored, aitd there Is a flowered 
apron and a fichu, or sometimes a vel
vet bodice laced over a white chemi
sette. Every Swiss girl has her dower 
chest of coarse homespun linen, which 
lasts a lifetime.

On an occasional high plateau, the 
priests have built little missions. They 
gather isolated communities together 

the Angel us at sundown, the skies 
their cathedral dome.. They minister 
to the sick, are family advisers and 
with faithful St. Bernard dogs often 
rescue some poor being lost la a bllz-

leys peasants catietl to ea« k other with- fhcwikui 
long slim aïpïiïê horn, goafs jlrclcd *’’’*•'■**“* 
tl*elr sweet-Umwd Leila, t ,» cd”

■
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A HINT OF SPRING.
The newest hats eeem to be small 

and simply trimmed. The etraw shape 
is offered for smithes» wear. It is 
Dutch blue in color and is exactly 
matched by the feather band, which 
encircles it. A facing of black fur-
n tehee a «outrast.----------- —— —

The draped hat Is made entirely of 
black taffeta and shows a trimming 
arrangement which is used on many 
of the new models.

BACKACHE IS
A DANGER SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Bladder Dis
orders, Rheumatism, and 

Serious Diseases Follow
There are other symptoms, such 

as pains In the region of the kidneys, 
nervousness, dizziness, tired and worn 
out feeling, weak bladder, painful, 
ecaldy, or urinary troubles, which are 
Just as dangerous, for. the. slightest 
kidney derangement if neglected may 
develop Into the deadly Bright’s Dis
ease. Dropsy, or Diabetes-----------------

It fs not only dangvwnw, bnr rud-T-
),m. far, »MLflLaiStt..>«a.aasg.JSBs

rtures of these troubles, (or the new 
discovery, Croxone, quickly and surely 
nds all such misery.
There is no more effective remedy 

known for the cure of kidney, blad
der trouble, and rheumatism, than this 
new scientific preparation, because 
removes the cause. It soaks right Into 
the kidneys, through the walls and lin
ings, cleans out the clogged-up pores, 
neutralizes and dissolves, the poison 
ous uric arid and waste matter, that 
lodge In the Joints and muscles and 
cause those terrible rheumatic pains, 
and makes the kidneys filter the poison 
from the blood and drives It out of the 
system.

Three doses of Croxone a day, for a 
few days is often all that Is ever need 
ed to cure the worst backache or over
come disagreeable urinary disorders, 
and you can take It with the utmost 
confidence that nothing on earth will 
so quickly cure the worst case of kid 
ney, bladder trouble, or rheumatism. 

You will find Croxone different from 
all other remedies. There Is nothing 
else like It. It is im prepared that It 
is practically impossible to take it Into 
the human system without results. An 
original package costs but a tri fie at 
any first class drug store. All drug
gists aro authorized to personally re
turn the purchase price If Croxone 
should fail In a single case.

Business Men’s Lunch, a lunch serv 
qwtekJy without and 4b* bt
you ever tasted, 3Sc. with glass of ISO 

Z1 Jr yoti once try 
Kalsefhdf meal vou win become regu 
lar pu U un< *

The sale of the last 
$5000 of the Wescott 
stock means a terrific 
loss to Cunningham & 
McLean, the purchasers 
of the stock. These 
boys are good sports 
and are pocketing their 
loss like héros. What 
will the stock bring! 
Come and see. Come 
prepared to buy if 
prices are right—IL N. 
Evely.

THE LAST OF

$50,000

Well, its all over, good 
people, except a couple 
of thousand dollars and 
the farewells. The for
mer will be completely 
overcome by Evely’s 
prices and the linger
ing, soft words stuff in 
the old tones will be 
spoken at midnight 
Saturday.—H. N. Evely.

Dry Goods Stock

ONE MORE DAY—Saturday Nigfht and Victoria’s Greatest Sale
in nt —- i ■ ' ■ ■■■■ ■ i——

will be at an end (Friday the store will be closed all day) Satur
day A M. 1000 grabs—Packages containing goods worth from 
50c to $2.50 -will be distributed broadcast to the people at
..........  I O n-m., 2.30 p.m. and. 8 p.m.—AT A DIME—lQc ~Z

Prices Cut to Unbelievable Figure
Ma>e the most of the closing hours of • the sale TO-NIG-HT,
SATURDAY AM., SATURDAY NIGHT—By Midnight Satur-

- —— ' ' "* ■

day the store will be stripped of goods clear to the naked
walls

“ ’T/s the Coward that Quits to Misfortune, 
’T/s the Calf that Bawls all the Day,

V ‘Tis the Sluggard Grows Weary of . Effort 
Then Throws all His Chances Away

The Time to Succeed is When Others, 
Discouraged, Show Traces of Fire,
The Battle is Fought on the Homestretch 
And Won Neath the Flag and the Wire 99

PUBLIC AUCTION SATURUAY
- Every Clerk an Auctioneer

If the goods are worth a Dollar and all Evely can get is 10c 
—The goods will be sold—HOSIERY, GLOYES, MADRASSES, 
GINGHAMS, UNDERWEAR, SUMMER VESTS, WHITE- 
WEAR, UMBRELLAS, RIBBONS, SMALLWARES, HATS, 

HABERDASHERY, NECKWEAR. BELTS

iitr., -

Li*~

ill
*-

-
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PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE

By

H.F.

CADSBY
Copyrighted

The Frock or Morning Csat
an absolute necessity of every Gentleman.

Dignity and eass in either if well fitted. No 

article ef dress more open to criticism. Must 
be worn correctly or not at all. Fashion-Craft 
Freck or Morning Coats excel in refined 

perfectness—Costing no more than the other kind

__ Shops of

*-«s

VICTORIA AGENCY
F. A. GO WEN

Proprietor

$50 Cash and 
$ 15 a Month 
Buys a Fine 
Lot 15 Minutes 
From City Hall

This is your chance» if 
you'll only take it. You can 
buy just the sort of lot you 
Jirant. either for home build
ing or for .investment, for 
only $50 down and $15 a 
month, at a total price of 
$400 anil up, in

Burnside
Carline
Heights

This property is located 
on the new Hurnside carline, 
where values will go higher 
almost iinini-diatvly. The 
prices we are asking now 
are those which obtained in 
1912. They are lower than 
these asked for property 
even farther out than ours.
Our property is...only 15
minutes front City Hall by 
street car, is two blocks front 
strec’ carline, and within a 
stones throw of ‘church, 
school, store ami post office. 
The property is exeeption- 
slly desirable.
Motors for You at Any Time. 
Why Not See This Property 

at Once?

MAIL THIS TO D.tr 
Agi.- w A Pa«Jde<i.

"■'72T Fort Street.
Victoria, B. C.

Without my pronilsui* anything
plea*.-» *t»nd me full details of your 
“Burnside Carline Height»"' Sub
division.

Agnew & Fadden
727 Fort Street 

Office of A. T. Frampton & 
Vo.

u: Phonè 1559 .

COMMITTEE CONSIDERS PLANS,

Preliminary Meeting Discusses A r 
rangement» in Connection With 

Fete in May.

The Kormraa committer of the 
Daughters of Kmpire met yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the forthcoming 
kermeKH, which Is to be held under the 
auspices of the combined chapters of 
the order on May 22 and 2$. Miss Me 
Fadden, who will have charge of the 
dames and a number of the other 
events uhleh are to take place In con
nection with the function, was present, 
and explained some of the feature* 
which she intended introducing, while 
each of the several chapters through 
their representatives volunteered sug
gestions of what they would be willing 
to undertake In connection with the 
event A meeting will be held next 
Tuesday, March 2B. at 2 p. m.. for the 
purpose of discussing the matter more 
thoroughly. Yesterday's meeting also 
discussed the rose show, Mrs. Han- 
Ington suggesting that following the 
example of the Women's Institutes, 
who. It wa* pointed out. might be 
asked to co-operate in the exhibition, 
th.- government might be requested to 
send a lecturer to give a talk to the 
visitors at that time.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. tRANK CRANE.

Ottawa. March II, 1811.—"Thera le 
no divinity that hedges even n mem- 
her of the Imperial Privy Oounotl 
When Mr. Winston Churchill presumes 
tp tender advice to ua as to our capac
ity. our aspirations, and what he la 
pleased to regard our limitations, I say 
It la the veriest insult to the people of 
Canada; yea, more. It 1» an Insult to 
the people of the overseas dominions 
at large. Are we to be Insulted by the 
First Lord of the Admiralty End Is 
tliat insult to be swallowed by our own 
government? That document Is cal
culated to cauee more Irritation, to un
dermine more seriously our constitu
tional freedom, than any other docu
ment thtiit has ever come from author
ity In Great Britain to any Colony 
since the days of l*ord North. It Is 
just such acts as this that caused the 
severance of the ties between the 
Thirteen Colonies and the Motherland 
in 1776. This Insulting letter Is calcu
lated to do Irijury as against even the 
throne and person of Ills Majesty the 
King." -Hon. Henry Kmmerson.

Rot!'*—Dr. Edwards (of Fron-

Soniewhere in the dead waste and 
middle of Monday night Kmmerson, of 
Westmorland, shaking his Iron-grey 
mane like a^lton at challenge, uttered 
thes made-In-Canada sentiments 
about Winston Churchill*^ letter, 
whereupon Dr Ed w ards, whoTtfr quick 
at that kind of repartee, exclaimed 
ftnt!" N-ithtng count have demon

strated mure cl orly the difference l>e- 
tween the two parties, as regards a 
question of $35,000,000 taxation with
out ^presentation on behalf of the 
British navy

Winston Churchill's letters are al 
most as hard to handle as Winston 
Churchill himself They are like Pan
dora's box.» which contained a great 
deal more than was expected. They 
are like the rods in the hands of 
Pharaoh's maglcjan, which turned to 
serpents. They are tike Balaam’s *aes. 
which uttered curses when blessings 
were wanted and vloe versa. They are 
like let's cut It short—they are like 
Winston, full of prickly surprises for 
friends -and foes, and as often as not 
they cut both ways like Winston 

r Churchill's own politics 
cord up to date.

Premier Borden, to give hlra credit, 
was very tender about springing Wln-- 
•ton Churchill’s letter Having once 
been a Liberal. Just as Winston 
Churchill was once a Tory, the Pre
mier had some Idea a# to what feettmrx 
a letter like that might arouse among 
a free Canadian people. He reallxel 
that the seeds of discord were in It 
and that Winston Churchill's brash 
language might cost the Emplr an 
Australian Commo. wealth or a Cana 
.diaii Confederation Young, strong.

. cUoAiltau* . of js UAu.AUAtii. jfcJ&h. rad» ULhmI 
do not like to be told ‘ha they cannot 
do what the Chinese~and the Japanese 
are doing for themselves already. g«i 
l*r»Mni» r BBrdea k.*i>t ' that letter of 
Winston Churchill in his pocket for 
six ' -eke.-only letting a little bit of It 
ut at a time, because it was bad 

medicine except in small doses. Yes. 
Premier Borden walked delicately with 
that Churchill letter mix his heart 
He was as doubtful of It a* of a cold 
storage egg, which may be good hr 
spots or may hot. Ir was only when 
driven to a- corner that the Premier 
unbuttoned and unbosomed and gave 
the letter, the whole letter and nothing 
but the letter, except the name of the 
man who wrote It. Premier Borden 
made no speech about the letter. He 
Just threw it Into the Ting, so to speak, 
and let it do Its wor-t. having nyade 
up his mind that he wasn't going to 
have an election anyway and that 
consequently his party wouldn't be 
called upon to face the home rule Is
sue which the letter raises for three 
years yet. Yes. that's the gospel, sit 
tight, stand pat, sleep through this 
little trouble about the navy, and don't 
go to the country until 1(11, by which 
time the people may have forgotten 
that their autonomy was ever threat
ened There'» courage for you! There 
won't lie an election if the government 
can help It. They'll withdraw the bill 
first, or let the Senate kill It.

It Is quite true that no divinity 
hedgvs an Imperial yahlnet minister 
simply because he Is an Imperial cab
inet minister. Henry Kmmerson never

spoke a truer word Imperial cabinet 
ministers nowadays are Judged on their 
merits. Their state documents are not 
treated as If they were Moses’ tables 
of stone. If their letters displease, tho 
Canadian parliament says so, and no 
British statesman,, not even Winston 
Churchill, will think less of the Cana
dian people because they choose to 
stand up for their own self-govern
ment If I knew anything about Eng
lishmen. they would think us mighty 
poor-apirlted If we did anything else. 
As that Htaunuh Canadian. Henry Em- 
mf*r»on. said, we are loyal to the Km
pire, but we Insist on our own Inde
pendence. Winston Churchill'» letter 
has had one good effect. It has 
brought opinion to a head and ha* 
settled the fighting ground for the Lib
erals. It was a highly satisfactory, 
clarifying letter. The Liberals know 
now where they are at, and Winston 
Churchill knows where he gets oif. 
Ever since the letter was made public 
the House has listened to nothing but 
all-wool-and - a - yard - wide Canadian 
speeches from his majesty's loyal op
position. Whether It was Kyte. or 
Maekensle. or Macdonald, or Hlndatr, 
or Pugsley, or Devltn, or Mardi, or 
Martin, or Michael Clark. English or 
French, east or weal, the tenor was 
th-* same- no Interference with Can
ada's Internal affairs, particularly from 
an ambitious political adventurer of 
the Churchill type

Mr Winston Churchill would be suf^l 
prised. to find how well the Canadian 
members of parliament hpxe got him 
xi-zed up. Although ho Is labelled Lib
eral. our overseas statesmen have no 
delusions along that line. They smell 
him out for a disguised centralizer, 
who supports horn»1 rule for Ireland, 
but would take.lt away from Canada. 
They suspect him to tie about as good 
a democrat as his father. Lord Ran 
dolph, who was In favor of as much 
democracy as would preserve the Tory 
landlords their privileges—life Insur 
ance. as It, were. They know that 
Winston Churchill Is In politics for 
the good of hie country on the side; 
for the tlpie being that will be of most 
benefit to Winston ChurchIH. -Being 
o#« the right side hi a habit In the 
Churchill family. Winston Churchill's 
au '»*tor. the great duke, changed elde?t 
three times to keep square with events, 
an^each time he changed It was at a 
profit. When Winston Churchill rises 
to speak In th* British House of Com
mons, bis old associsles. the Tories, 
yell “rat, rat." at him, and they swear 
that he cannot rat again, because they 
won t take him back Which resolu
tion one may doubt, because the Tory 
party In England Is In sad need of 
brains, and Winston Churchill has 
brains to sell, even If he does mug up 
his !reWCndbusTy cTeT^r speeches over" 
n ight* a n «f* ttîe n post TK* "'as “ex'-
temporaneous. Besides, it Isn’t so far 
l#a> k to Toryism for Winston Churchill, 
be-o use, as everybody says, he was 
pitchforked Into the Admiralty to 
spend money there « 1th a loud splash, 
thus keeping the jing'H * quiet while a 
Radical government presses forward Its 
real measures of social reform.

YsS, tlv Canadian parliament seems 
t ■ know Winston Churchill's personal 
history and little failings pretty well. 
Horn-» people remember him from the, 
time he was In Canada lecturing on j 
th“ Boer war, w hen he tried to escape i 
from a contract with Major Pond and i 
get closer to the large sums of mone> 
which his fame and his mother's I 
American connections were drawing to| 
the le« ture hall. His behavior at that 
time has taught Canada not to be sur
prised at anything he has done since 
As Henry Kmmerson says, there l* no 
dlvinltx hedging a British cabinet min
ister. If any divinity hedged Winston 
Churchill before he wrote that letter, 
it la all gone now.

Dr Michael Clark. go>d Englishman 
and good Canadian— Red Michael—who 
never makes the mistake of being 
more British than the British, calls 
Winston Churchill “Pelletier's gramo
phone " He thinks If anybody Is a 
dlsruptlonlst It must lie Premier Bor
den. whose naval policy —backed up by 
Winston Churchill's answer to Premier 
Borden'» leading questions—has divid
ed Canada, divided England, and di
vided the British Kmpire.

‘«’OLD, STILL YOUNG

Midst of His Labors—Trib
utes From His Employees

We ordinarily think of Nature 
serious -old lady, eternally occupied 
with grandiose plans of evolution, 
destiny, organic chemistry and other 
noble and profound affairs.r l on™ tTm“ Wizard Spent Birthday> the

suspect that she 
has a whimsy 
side and likes to 
act the fool.

I have Just 
been looking oVer 
Sir John Mur
ray's and Dr.
John H J o r t ' s 
"The Depths of 
the Ocean," and 
certainly they re
port some out
landish creatures 
In the d ee p

waters.
Uglier than the most horrid night

mare Is the Argyropelecus heml- 
g> minis, Aslr-mesth*-» niger has a 
face thbt would \shame the devil; 
while the "new- species of Leptoceph- 
alue" Is worse than any caricature In 
a newspaper. Nothing In Alice in 
Wonderland" Is so perfectly absurd as 
the Hippocarpus or theTQlgantocyprls 
agassizll

The only possible reason Nature 
could have had for making an Auga- 
ptilus flllgeoua would be to scare the 
wits out of bad little fishes.

Nature is not so staid She has her 
grtm Jokee.

Hundreds of congratulatory tele 
grams, cablegrams and letters poured 
Into the laboratory at West Orange. 
New Jersey and at th» home of 
Thomas A. Kdlaon In honor of his sixty- 
sixth birthday. The senders were as
sociates of the veteran inventor and 
prominent men fmni various sections 
of the United States and Europe and 
some from China and Japan. Mr. Edi
son spent the day at work as usual. 
He tolled until 1 o'clock that morning, 
went home and slept until 6, and was 
b*< L in his laboratory.

Mitre than 6.000 employees at the Edi
son works here surprised their .chief 
wh#*n the 7 o'clock whistle blewy by ap
pearing with blue buttons In their 
oai lapels bearing the numerals In 

gold • 66." This pleased Mr. Edison, 
and he said to one of the heads of tfyr 
concern: “Isn't tt strange they have 

II thought of me and show their feel
ings with the same kind of button?"

Mr. Edtopn, reyljpwjq^ , , tlW. 4ML 
things accomplished since his

In our rnnddeet. wildest fancies we birthday, veld a tribale tp Dr. Cartel, 
•till tek» after the myeterlotu. many- of Xrr,; Turk, who recently received the 
mooded mother of aft NAI..1 prise for medicine and phyMr,

He put little confidence In the alleged 
cure for tuberculosis of Dr. Friedmann, 
of Berlin

“turret's work has been proved. 
Friedmann's hss not," he said.

"I never cared to go up In the air,'.' 
answered Mr Edison when questioned 
as t.» his Interest In the possibilities 
of th- dying machine “As for me I*m 
not desirous of going up In a machine 
to dirt with the apex of the Himalaya*. 
I much prefer to stay on terra firms,"

After spending a busy morning In his 
laboratory. Mr Edison went to the 
executive offices of the works and did 
all the work required of hint. Later 
In'the afternoon he returned to the 
laboratory and had a birthday party all 
by himself. With the new Indestruct
ible disc phonograph record he enter
tained himself, at the same time watch
ing for t chance t*'i make an Improve
ment. He played hi* favorite opera. 
Verdi"* “Î! Trovatore." He next turned 
Xa what he call* “some old heart songs 
that my mother used lo sing to me," 
and for nearly an hour amused him
self with what he call* Ms “pet inven
tion

In the evening he walked from the 
laboratory, to his home to attend a 
family dinner given in hk honor by 
Mrs, Edison

Mai <*er—I ran't do a llung WHh Smith, 
the naw clerk. I've had him In three 
depart ment», and he d >xes all day long. 

Proprietor-Put him at the pyjama 
nnter. and fasten this card on him: 

Our night-cldtliee are of such superior 
quality that even the clerk who sells 

.•ni i * n not keep a wa k«. ,

We Wish to State That
Nanaimo

-is

ARE YOU taking advantage of the rapid in
crease in values in this GROWING INDUS
TRIAL CENTRE, consequent on the ap- 
proaching inauguration of a STREET CAR 
SYSTEM and the almost PHENOMENAL 
amount of IMPROVEMENTS and DEVEL
OPMENT WORK already under way there ?

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS are to be spent 
this year alone, in the development of new 
mining and manufacturing plants, and 
THOUSANDS OF MEN wiU be aeeiedvone, 
firm alone will require to employ at least an- . 
other 1200 men by the end of the year.

CONSIDER what this means to NANAIMO; 
at the very conservative estimate of three to 
the family it is practically a GUARANTEE 
of an increase in population of almost 4,000 _ 
people.

“Industrial City 
Heights”

is right in the midst of some of the most im
portant of the developments.

Lots are Only $125 and Up
and the terms are VERY EASY, viz: $25 cash 

and the balance $10 per month.

BUT these prices will not obtain very much 
longer, we have been instructed to raise the 
price and will be obliged to do so in the very 
near future.

v - lMay,Tisseman & Gemmell
730 Fort St, Victoria, B.CÂ 11 Bastion St, Nanaimo, B.G 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

. . -. *-•

01261004
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SATURDAY-THE BANNER DAY
OF the great Reorganisation Sale at the EMPIRE CLOTHING CO. Greater and more startling bargains will be offered here Saturday that will be long remembered byàll that attend. Come. 
We are making great preparations to handle the large Easter crowds coming here. New lines of dasxllng and captivating merchandise are being brought forward and displayed throughout the 
store. Also extra salespeople have been engaged to handle the big crowds coming. If you care to save on your new Suit, Hat, Shoes or Furnishings, as hundreds have been doing here, t en 
act Saturday, the day before Easter, as your turn is now here to save. Remember, this entire stock is being sacrificed during the great Re organisation Sale by the new owners. The s ore 
will be known in the future as the “HUB.” Come, make your selections now. This vast stock, which equals the combined stocks of four ordinary stores. Read on, then come pr*P»*«d to 

_ - -....................... -  • • • '" profit by this great massacre of fine merchandise.

\

Massacre in the Big Clothing Dept.
SUITS for business wear. Hundreds and 

hundreds of Suits to choose from. Re-or- 
ganization Price ..........................................  $4.15

SUITS like you have always bought here at 
$12.00, the same handsome patterns and 
plain blacks. Price .................................... $5.85

MEN’S SUITS in high grade dark silk . -
mixed cheviots, splendidly tailored. Re
gular price to $15. Re-organization Price $7.45

FINE WORSTED SUITS, also Tweed 
Suits that sell everywhere at $20. Re
organization Price ..........i. . ;------ i $9.85

WORSTED SUITS, silk mixed, perfectly 
tailored. It seems a pity to sell them so 
low, but necessity knows no mercy. Re
gular price up to' $22.50. Re-organization 
Erica v..,___ -----............................................ $11.45

SUITS, all colors for best dress wear, hand 
tailored. You might go to any store on *- 
Vancouver Island Irving in vain to dupli
cate them under $26. Re-organization 
Price................  ......................._........... ...$13.85

MEN’S HIGH CLASS SUITS of Fine 
Tweeds and Worsteds that sell regularly 
to $30. -Reorganization Price.,,,.,. $16.85

Extraordinary Bargains in Boot and 
Shoe Department

MEN’S LACE BOOTS, every pair guaran
teed for good wear. Many of this lot are 
worth $3.00. Re-organization Price..........$1.45

MEN’S BOOTS for business wear, that mean 
service and comfort. All the newest shapes 
for spring, worth to $3.50. Re-organ
ization Price................................................ . .$1.95

M EN’S FINE BOOTS, made from selected 
calfskin and vici kid, the best workman
ship and finish; every pair guaranteed 
and actually worth up to $5.00. Re-organ- 
ization Price.................. ... *......................... $2.65

MEN’S FINEST DRESI8 BOOTS, all sizes, 
styles and leathers, worth as high as $7.00. 
Re-organization Price....................................$3.95

Sensational Bargains b the Men’s 
Pants' Department •

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, in grey stripes 
and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular 
price to $3.50. Re-organization Price. ,\.$1.65

MEN’S PURE WORSTED^ TROUSERS, V 
worth $4 to $6. AJade in up-to-date styles. 
Costliest worsteds and tweeds. Re-organ- 
ization Price ...................—..............*..............$2.95

\

X

Startling Hat Bargains
Every Style, Sise or Color Hat is Here to Choose

From

MEN’S HATS, 
ization Price

worth to $2.00. Re-organ-
654*

MEN’S FINE HATS, worth up to $3.00, in-
eluding the 
ization Price

Christy Hats. Re-organ-
95*

MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4.00. Re-organization Price.. $1.95

Raincoat Bargains
RAINCOATS, worth "$7.56. Re-organization 

Price........................ ......................... S3-95

HIGH CLASS IMPORTED RAINCOATS
that sold to $15

MPOl 
i. Salee Price. $6.45

THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including Eng-
lish Garbadinës, worth to $25. Sale Price, $9.85

s

MEN—HEBE ARE WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS .*

OVERCOAT

OVERCO * TS worth to $12.50............ ........ $4:95

OVERCOATS worth to $16.50............ $7.95

' . —r,™ * 'rq worth to $30.00 $12.95

THOUSANDS AID TH88SAIDS 8F DOLLARS WORTH SF 
MM'S FURNISHINGS SLAUGHTERED

MEN’S SHIRTS, prices 75c to $1.00. Re- 
organization Priée * ..............     **5<“

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2.00 
and $2.50. Sale Price............ .. ................... $1.15

M E X K. SHIRTS, white and -fancy patterns,
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization 
Price...............    85*

HIGH CLASS FLANNEL SHIRTS, with se- 
pa rate collars, worth to $2.50. Sale Price $135

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth 75c and $1.00. 
Re-organization Price.................................... 35^

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY WOOL SWEATER
COATS. Sale Price............... $1.95

« "

MEN’S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20c. Re-or
ganization Price ......................................   5*

15c and 25c HOSE SUPPORTERS. Sale 
Price.................... ....................................... .. • • Of

MEN’S and LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
hemstitched, white or fancy border; worth 
15c to 25c. Re-organization Price....... St

SILK TIES, worth to 50c. Re-organization 
Price ............................ .................... ............. 154*

GLOVES, with and without gauntlets, worth 
to $1.25. Rale Price.......................... . 451

MEN’S WOOL SOX, worth 35c to 50c. Re
organization Price ........................ ...-......... • 204

20c and 25c SHOP CAPS

50e PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS.

WARNING
Do not confound this sale with other 
so-called Sales or signs. Look for 
our name and number above the door 

before entering:
Empire Clothing Co., 863

LOOK FOR OUR NAME BEFORE ENTERING

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO

SWEATERS AND SWEATER <X)ATS. Re
organization ' Price . -Mvrr. : .. . 654*

UNIOft MADE OVERALLS, $1.00, $1.25. 
Re-organization Price'.................................... ^ 654*

50c FANCY CASHMERE HOSE........ ............ 254*
11

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY KNITTED VESTS $1.95

54*

254*

Store Open Evenings Till 9, Satur- 
,day Till 11. Merchandise Exchanged 
and Money Befunded On Any Un- 
* satisfactory Purchase.

563 JOHNSON ST. Victaria’s largest Men's Outlilters—Right is the Middle if Hw Blank JOHNSON ST. KM
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Burnside Specials
FOUR LOTS ON EARL (IRAY 

/ STREET, about half a block from 
the Burnside carliue.. Size 50x115 

each.

Price $1100 Each

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
020 Fort Street, Victoria. »' Established 18*«

Fire Insurance Written. Mon<ÿ to Loan.

HILLSIDE
80 x 126-with 2 houses; revenue 

$60 per month. This property 
will make an Ideal factory site, 
ltelnef only 3d8*7eet from Rock 

Price* $9,000. offer on

3:2-315 Sayv^tri-AK'Iding 
Authorised t'a pi ta I $506.00». Sub

scribed $135,600. _____
Phone 1030.

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

JOHNSONSTREET
Absolutely the cheapest buy on 

the street. 60 x 125 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets ; rev
enue producing.

Price for a Few Days

$40,000
Quarter dash ; balance 1 and 2 years 

at 7 per cent.

WestemDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 24704471

Burdette and 
Humboldt

Right In the centre of the most 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease in the next three weeks.» 

LOTS S AND ». giving 42 ft. F In. 
on ISprdette avenue*, and SO ft. 
on Humboldt. Price $30.600

Exclusive Agent.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Govt. St. Phone S«

FI
RT. HON. JAS. BRYC€

ON CANADA’S HISTORY

British Ambassador Says that 
Canadian System of Govern

ment Unique in Efficiency

E. WHITE & SONS
MM Pemberton l

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 . Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

ALBINA STREET—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and cold water."septic tank;
all fenced, chicken run and house; lot 50 x 133. Price..............$3.600

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price $6.500; term», $300 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVKNUE—8-rooiA new house, modern ; terms, $1.760 cash, balance 
arranged. Price .... ............................... ............................................... $5,850

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te S, 1113

L

Woodlawn
Crescent

OAK BAY
A fine, modern eight-Fixiiiiecf 
house; with a half-aere of 
" beautiful gi.-ounds.

Only $10.500
On Terms to Be Arranged

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kindi of Insurance Written.
722 Ystes Street , Phones 4176 and 4177

Hillside Avenue
Rrtween Work and Quadra Wrt-ets, i-roomrd Run*al.,w. on lot 60x120 
with it ft lane on «Id.- of lot; prke 1170 a foot. Thta is vaallr tin" a 
foot i heep-r than anythin* else on the street. Tonna third cash, bal- 
awo 6. It. II months Also nice hulldln* lot. close to Cedar Hill roa.l 
liosutlfully treed; else Mxlt«; price It7*«; cash thirg. balance arranged

Bagshawe & Company

“The people of Great Britain and 
Ireland are keenly alive le whatever 
k«ws on In Canada, and at home we 
desire that the bonds of affection lie- 
tween the Dominion and the Mother 
Country srfmild ever be closer and 
mor<w cordial." paid - Right Hon. Jam*»* 
Itrjce. British ambassador at Wash- 
Ingt.Mi. in his address at the Canadian 
Club in Montreal recently. The Sail- 

i* Institute was crowded with mem
bers who had come, tu listen, to the 
famous diplomat. Mr Bryce referred 
to the splendid prosperity of the Do- 
pilniort, to the singular success of the 
federal system of government since Its 
Inception, and to the fact that-North 
America Im4 enjoyed j-eaee for nearly 
one hundred years, lie uttered a word 
of warning to Canada with regard to 
the problems that were facing her In 
connection. with her national ex
pansion

T have long felt/* paid Mr Bryce, 
“that the Canadian Clubs are unique 
and excellent institutions. Unique lie
ra use In .no other country, so far as I 
am aware, are there similar organisa-
lawriiCTfM» ffliwrniPifitwiVM ail I»
Is best, expressing public spirit and 
realising that there Is a great deal In 
life besides business and polities. In 
them only two things are thought of. 
the acquisition of knowledge and Can
ada as a whole. They are of special 
Interest to n e, who know nothing 
about business and have forgotteu all 
I ever knew about polities.

It Is forty-three years since I vis
ited Montreal for the first time. It Is 

very different place to what It was 
In 187». Then It was not full of vital
ity and - movement as it is to-day; 
business and population were com
paratively slow, and you had only Just 
got federation There was no railway 
as far a* Winnipeg, in fact, I am not 
sure that Winnipeg existed at all. It 
Is not many years since you realised 
the possibilities of the district north 
west of Winnipeg. When I firs* * isit 
ed Winnipeg there Was no idea of the 
existence of the fertile clay belt be
tween there and Hudson’s Bay. no no
tion of the vast mineral wealth of 
Northern Ontario or of the coal de
posits of the Rocky Mountains. After 
this no one ,cun set limits to the great 
possibilities ‘of the country.

“Not less remarkable than your ma
terial progress has been the growth of 
your constitutional government, al
though at Its early days there were 
not wanting people to show that Can
ada could never be a great nation. 
Your federal system has worked on 
the whole with wonderful success and 
with little friction. It has worked 
perhaps better than ; ny w here else On 
the world; I think the only example of 
equal success 1* that of Switzerland. 
You have had the great problem of 
two races living side by side, of 
peoples different in rpce and language, 
whom the federal system was designed 
To untte: While the federatlon-of dis— 
tricts #o dissimilar rs,the Pflpvince of 
British Columbia, the prairies and the 
Maritime Provinces shows that as far 
ap adaptation to local conditions 
to concerned the federal system 
has been an unqualified success. 
And this success Is a tribute to 
the capacity of the men who 
have governed as well as to those 
who framed the constitution. You 
have respect for law, and ’ a pure, 
honorable and upright Judiciary. And 
there is no better test of true civilisa
tion than when you find an upright 
Judiciary. I think that the British 
Empire may be proud that wherever 
its flag has waved the Judiciary Is 
pure .and upright Nothing makes for 
liberty so much as the knowledge that 
all men will be treated Justly and im
partially.

One Hundred Years* Peace. 
“Further, you enjoy a thing not 

dreamt of in earlier days, perfect 
*; In fact there has been peace 

for many years on this side of the 
Rio grande. People were not always 
sure that peace would always be 
maintained between the two great peo- 
p|et« living side’ by side, of Whom one 
was $o much bigger than the oth* • in 
former times. In* 1817 an arrangement 
was made between the governments of 
the United Stages and England that 
there .-dt-HiM lx* M warships on the 
Great Lake*; with the exception of two 
small -boats. In 1817 this wa^« thought
•Hi !&* -.«4 :i■Hitmen m>nl , .it>ftHs>,..« .t ..«v. _ .
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from the treaty providing for the peace 
of. the Great Lakes no alarm or sus
picions have arisen.

“There has be®n much talk, as you 
know, in Europe about the reduction 
of armaments. They ought to look 
io you who. with the United States, 
have art the example of the possibility 
of doing without arms. There Is a 
proposal for celebrating the centenary 
of the signing of the Treaty of Ghent. 
« hl< h established peace between Or-, at 
Britain, the United States and Can 
ada. and I believe committees are 'it 
work on the matter. It is regarded with 
great Interest both in the United .States 
and Great Britain, and I am sure that 
you will feel that the anniversary of a 
hundred years* peace is of much higher 
Importance than any <>entenary of 
w-ar.

"I am glad to tell you that I do 
not think at any time has the gov- 
eritpicnt of the United States been 
more frief.dly disposed towards Can
ada than at present. I had recently 
the pleasure of an Interview with the 
new president of the United States, 
and he spoke of a heartv desire that 
the United State* should live In true 
friendship with Canada. The sécré
tai,v of state expressed the spine de- 
siie. and I believe that It will he rea
lised. I believe myself that—(it this 
moment the governments of Europe 
ern desirous of keeping peace, and I 
hope the peoples are too' Hut "where-- 
as In Europe the newapalier» are n-»i 
.iltogcther the friends of peace, and 
are given to reporting all that Is said 
In connection with war. and to fan
ning the Jealousy of nations, this | 
ho more e Hie Cas*» .with Canada aqd 
the States. I have been for long 
reader of the press of thèse two 
countries, and In the American news 
paper# I» rarely *-»e anything bitter to
wards Great Britain or Canada. 

Patriotism Is Strong.
"You have anther thing which we, 

hardly hoped for 43 years ago; you 
ha\c grown to be a rapidly Increas 

tar.. wealth aw»* 
population But with your wealth an 
p«»wer and population youe pat riot ton 
has gone on Inc reasing. In I it70 
never dreamed of this; we never 
dreamed that French and English 
speaking peoples would live together In 
friendship as they have ever sin. 
With the*, conditions there has been 
no diminution of imperial sentiment. 
In early days I am afraid that in 
England. Scotland and Ireland we did 
not realise the future greatness of 
Cnnadâ. The change for you came in 
1MU The people of Great Britain are 
keenly alive, to whatever goes on in 
Canada nowadays, and at home they 
desire that the bonds between the two 
countries should be ever closer. That 
I am surv U your feeling also.

’There to one thing we must remem 
her. and thaï is that British party 
politics and Canadian politic* must be 
kept In absolutely distinct watertight 
compartments. No Canadian party 
politics ought to he brought /in to a 
British platform, and no BritiJlh party 
polity* ought ta be brought on to a 
Canadian platform. Both our politk*a1 
parties arc equally delirious of im 
perlai progress, and we want to be 
known as a united Great Britain, a*, 
you want to be known as a united Can
ada. The stronger the growth of Can 
^dian patriotism the stronger has been 
your imperial patriotism; it enlarges 
the conception of the destinies of Can
ada itself to know that It is part of 

great Empire. Each one I* greater 
as part of the Eipplre when he knows 
himself not to he alone. We rejoice to 
know that all the self-governing do
minions arc showing their willingness 
to help us bear the burdens of em 
Pire, which rest pretty heavily upon 
Great Britain.
■ In conclusion. I would say that 
ther<? are several lines of policy ^ 
wWclt the future welfare of this Do- 
-mlulon wttt «topend: Let • me-tett-yotr 
what strikes us who come here from 
Great Britain as the objects on which 
your efforts must be set. J*lr*t you 
must recognise the problem of the 
new class of immigrants, who are not 
British nor of the nations closely re 
lated t<* the British. German and 
Scandinavian, hut who come from 
Southern Europe. They are mostly 
ignorant of our free institutions and 
wajs of fixing. Your function and 
duty la to- get hold of them and not 
only to give them a good education 
hut to initiate them Into our «wn 
traditions and to make them worthy 
of the freedom which both English 
and French enjoy There Is another 
proMeki In the conservation of your 
natural resource*. j am glad that of 
late year's this question has attracted 
more attention In Canada. You must 
pro tael your great forests from Area 
and from the hands of those who 
would recklessly cut them down and 
waste them. You were very wise in 
waking the great forest reserve on 
the eastern slope»* of the Rockies, 
which to of great value In maintain
ing the rainfall of the pmirie pro
vinces. I hope you will farther safe
guard your resources so that thoge 
who come after may share in the 
blessings which Providence has be
stowed. The same applies to your 
water power, from which thè few* 
should not secure all the benefit» to

Choice Saanich Acreage
On the Went Saanich roa<l, only a few minute*’ walk from carliue, church, school and post 
office ; 10 acres of exceptionally tine laud, all cleared and free fnjm rock. Two good springs

of water. ■ <

Price $800 Per Acre
On terms of one-quarter raali, balance in 5 years at 7%

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120., Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $G50, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •"

showed great confident* »r. Loth a»*
Huns An arrangement f«-U*><v»d that 
W fartfficjttions should be erected. aud[h+RMME
Mils showed great vonftdefice again. I 
dot tlito confidence has been Justified]

Problems to Soles
I Out thl» eonll-len.v Ins been Justifieil "You I .eve a further t,,k to ü,■»' tor neartr one ifrvW- p«^ “

A. TOLLER & CO.. *-n* vatfs street

S-ItOOMKD NEW HOUSE, garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; Î large
tot», big flower g.trd-n ..............................................................................................  19.000

8 ACRES. 4-roomed house, ail the land is in pasture. Very easy terms.
Pries .................................................................................................................................... $2. WO

10 ACHES, n good amount ctoa-ed and frnced, S-roomed house, clos» to 
water, where most probably the Canadian Northern deck* will be....$6.»/»

DUNHMUIR STREET IsOT-NIce. level lot, all In grima Price ..............$L2M
MEW HOUIIK AND HEW FURNITVHK. fit tB ttlliT CW, Pries....$3.810 :
12 ACRKH overlooking Elk T.ak >. Price, per acre ............................................. $217
I LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price......................................................................... ..

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING'S ROAD—Corner of llelmont Avenu*-, 60 x 126. one-quarter

resit ............................................................   #1,460
HAVLTAIN AND BKI.MONT — Double corner. 106- x 110, one-

third rash ................ #4.000
KING S AND ASQVITH -Double corner. 100 x 12», only...........#2.000
RICHMOND AVK.STK— South of Fairfield car line, 50 x 120; 1675

cash .................................................................................................................#1,876
RICHMOND AVKNI’K—South of oak Ray car line. 60 s 110; M00

cash . ................................. .................. .....................................................%.............#2.260
11 * - W K 1 .! met ,,1„. Ml .... #2.700me***'XvmnK so t nr...v.... ,#s.ooo

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phona 3308 Merchants Bank Building

It Stands to Reason
that it WITT pay you to consult ua 

before buying In* the

Gorge District
w> specialix • In Gorge Property

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tiltlcum Ro-ds.

P. O. Box Mil.

mo0' 0n? 0t t,l***e wl11 make you ’ 

Austin Ave.. four quarter acre lots,or ............................  $we
Austin Ave.. Exits, only $175 cash 
Gtwge Road, corner. 86*212.. >a.) 
Tilllcum Hoad. 80xl«)2 -, ,
Albina St.. 4-rootnv»d bungalow on 

corner lot. one block front Bum- 
side car llpe, on good terms. Priceon,Y ..................... .a....  $16)
TiUlcum Road, corner, good *tor-»

" Mter—Only quarter"cash ......$iwt

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instilment Plan

BURDETTE AVENUE
Lot tiO x 120. close to Douglas Street

Price $30,000
Terms #7.500 cash; balance 1, 2 and 

3 years

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

H vo instilment nan

D.H.BALË1
Feef Cootnctor, Bntltfer PWPU

and Arc meet
Car. Fort and 
•teds cons A vs

Telephone 1140

Investigate—That's All We Ask
All we ask ot the business men of the city who are inter

ested in the eitv transportation problem is that they investigate 
the merits of Electric Trucks. We can prove that they are in 
every way superior to the gasoline-driven vehicle, judged front 
the standpoint of economy, durability and safety.

K C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd.
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Kstate. five rooms, all 
the latest Improvement». Must 
be sold at once. Price $5476 

On easy terms. This Is » snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Now b the Time te Buy <

Port Angeles
Hallway cefistructle* axpaats# 

«a cam mène, shortly. I have 
same gsad bargains at badrock 
prtoaa. SEE ME BEFORE BUY. 
IN CL

B. S. ODDY
1024 Breed St Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISHED 1880

struggles between labor and capital. I 
believe In Canada you have been so 
far successful. England and Portland 
look to you to see if your experiments 
are successful. You have got to see 
that every increase In natural wealth 
to not confined to one class ore distric t 
hut that poster!bkTJa* a whole may 
benefit. When \V4ges are good and 
everyone Is making money, before 
want and discontent appear, then Is 
the time to make laws on which 
everyone Will look with satisfaction. I 
do not attempt to Indicate how this ;s 
toebe done, but to point to the spirit. 
These will be the decisive years for 
this young country, and In them the 
ptrit will be formed by which your 

future will be moulded. No part of the 
world offers the same agricultural op
portunities as the Canadian Norl.i- 

est; there are few parts of the world 
left now fit. for agricultural develop- 
bent, and in the lifetime of some non
living all except the lands of Canada 
will be exhausted. *The Northwest ha.i 
unsurpassed fertility and IS blessed 
with a race specially energetic and en
terprising. You in Canada have,, had 

»ccial advantages such as few peo 
• pies have been enabled to enjoy, am*

wav that «h . -- — :------ -1 we Ip Great Britain are tort in ad-
IO* FMPI» aa a wholy arr miration unluj-mbathy tor wbai you

pmposrd by R. C. Smith, who referred 
to the poet of ambassador to the 
United States aa being one <if the most 
Important, as linking up Britain with 
the other part of the English-speaking 
world. In working out her fédérai 
system Canada had been helped by the ■ 
fac t that the principles of constltu- j 
ttonal government had been handed, 
down tq her. and to the intellectual I 
supremacy of the men In Great Britain 1 
w ho had framed them. Theçe was no * 
inference of opinion whether as-re-' 
gards race or religion In the desire to? 
see this country part of an Empire to 
which they owed their life and In- 
spirt»* 8*nlua. If there was any dif
ference of opinion It was only as to the 
ineaaures that would vodduce to the 
permanence and stability of the Em

it r. Br>ce responded with the hope 
that while he was taking his official 
farewell to Montreal os ambassador to 
the United States, he would revisit the 
city in the future.

are dolng/ W* hope xre yhatl he ab1e tn>i 
look at Canada in the future and see j

«. people chappy and eqUgtvtencd, JV- '•6'*’ .*'*»»'6'^ ^ «•**» 11 .IM IIIM. .
A vote 3t thank, to Mr. Bryce woa

WOOD
Ph »he DU.
I-rompt deliveries.

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

property.

Price $6500
Cash $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
< OAK BAY REALTY

orna* a-**-*-*..
- 2056 0*k Bay Avenue.

Phone 3543
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(=7 S90Q0 Gift 
70 Feet Pandora

Between
Government and Broad Sts.

Reduced From$72000 To Only $63000
' Terms over three years, with one-thint eash. This property runs through 
from street to street. Bee us about it in the morning.

3 Acres
Cordova Bay 
Waterfront
For $10,000

Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
The main road to the beach runs 

through this land about one-third of the 
distance back from the water. Splen
did view. Close to railroad k.

Half-Acre
Lots

Stone’s throw from Beach Drive, on 
Margate Avenue. Beautiful trees, high, 
dry ; 2 blocks from ears. Building re
striction of $5,000 on each. Splendid 
homes adjoining.

t

$100 CASH
WUl buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich carlin* 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Sire of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie&Power
1214 Deuglae Street. Phene 1466

The B. G Sales Ce.
DIAL ESTATE

141 Pandora A va.

Houflu, 1
ay site, tjjx

BARGAIN*—Clone 
block from Hud won Bay 
1». revenue producing; cnah $6.' 
prie*) fiî.sao

HOU. T WOOD CRK8CE.NT-r.c- 
1ns Brach Orlr-, Food large lot: 
1-1 eash. balance 4. B, B. *4; petca
li.44a

EIGHT ROOM 
Gorge road; IB

HOUSE. close In 
• cash; price IKS»-

INSIDE MILE CTRCLB-Oo Dua- 
adln street. KiW; i cash: nrlaa

PERN WOOD ROAD -Between 
King’s and Haultatn. Mil», fine 
view and no rooS; 1 cash; price

EMMA STREET—Plan 1 raom 
house let train, full baeem.nl. 
furnace. 1 Ur «places. buUt-ln buf
fet) on# of the beet finished 
bouses la the stir; on see* tenue 
for «4.004.

it Your Own Landlord

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Coe tractor.

«IS Oar bally Read.

Gordon Head
Kir* acres on Gordon Head 
Road, clone to Arbutua and Fel- 
thesi roads. Small houaa and
part cleared. *1760 per acre

on Ions and easy terms.

R. B.-PUNNETT
1ST to 4M Sayward Bin*.

1ZZZ VlatorU. IMS',
phone No. 111». **• <X ®»« ™

Moss
Street
North of May street, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning"
Street
One block from Shclbourne 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phene 23#. 70 Fort St.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

u BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY 
Danger to your poencaalone threaten. 

Look carefully after those you value 
most, remembering that health la one 
of the most Important If widowed you 
will receive an offer of marriage.

Those born to-day will be too vision
ary to succeed In ordinary business, 
but If their special talents are trained 
and guided wisely they will be capable 
of success with high honors.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

When Montcalm arrived In Canada 
one of tha strategic poult Ion* held by 
the English was Fort William,Henry, 
at the head of l^nke George. In the 
early spring. It* garrison. under Major 
Eyre, numb*-ml about five hundred 
m*-n. of whom neatly a third were op 
the «Irk list. Against this fort Gov
ernor de VsjUidreuH .went a strong force 
of regular*. Canadians and Indian*, 
under the leadership of hi* brother. The 
men were well equipped, and. obtaining 
at Tlconderoga a number of scaling 
ladders, marched on the lec of Ij»ke 
(ieorge to eurpiUw the English. But 
the polar of their aie* (hopping wood, 
and the light of their camp fire* ho- 
trayed them The English replied to 
the sound of their stealthy footstep* 
with a volley of grape and round shot. 
Next night the French burned some 
«loop* fact In the Ice; then on Sunday; 
Man h 20. 1757. they again marched to
wards the fort with thetr sealing lad 
dent, and an artillery officer. Le Mer 
c|er. was went to demand Its surrender. 
JCyre- atjumchtt*—refused, and the 
French soon Withdrew for that time 
But no reinforcements being sent, the 
fort wo* captured In the following 
August by Montcalm hlmaelf. when ht* 
Indian allies unhappily got beyond his 
control and massacred many of the 
prisoner*.

•x

CHURCH

Cultivated

CHAINS

Something Good
-in—

1

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $600 PER" ACRE. APPLY
TO— ' .

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Govemmei^ Street

Victoria Carnival Week.
1912.

Aug. 4 to 9.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1901 Broad St Cor. , of Viaw.

Easy term*.
,.!7. «iLeoe

A Full Sized Lot in

Craigdarroch
Fating *outh; no rock. For Im

mediate sale, only

$3,500
11,500 cash, balance 9. 12 and 18 

months

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Derby street* just off Cedar Hill Hoad, 
40x145. Easy terms. Price.. .$1200

Hampton Read, 90x179.
Price*...................................

Oak Bay. fit. Patrick’s street* 66x120, 
close to car line. One-third cash, 
balance 9. 12 and 18 months. Price
1............................................ ,....12100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Tlay ave
nue. 299x143. with oak trees. One- 
third cash* balance 1 and 1 years. 
prica.......... ..............  mm

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 60x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only.............................................................S1«00

Rose street comer, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
ohe lot. Ooe-thlrd cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price ................

Victor is West, seven room dwelling 
and tpt 50x190. just off Cralgflbwer 
Road, boulevarded afreet. One-quar- 

$40 per month.

CEDAR HILL ROAD, within half a 
block of Haultaln Street car line, a 
well situated lot, 40 x 209, with good 
view over city, for $1700; usual 
term»

Let near the University School, 
with fine view; $200 cash......

ter « ash. balance

Shclbourne St, Near 
North Dairy Road 

6 BIG LOTS
Each 96 x 111 ...........................$1406
On Browning Street next to 

8 he I bourne. • lots, each 46x
1U...................... $1000

Double Corner, 114x193, Brown
ing fit.............................................$2300

9 Iota, each 65x111, on Words
worth and Browning street*.
each...............................  $1000

Terms, H cash, and the balance 
$.12, and 18 months. ______

i Blk, 1111 Dougins »l 
Telephone 1S19

I» (Montreal;; bonk Tanrook. N. 
1878; Baptist P**t«.r and active 
young people’* work

lioulay, Hermenegllde, M. P. (fiaya- 
bee, Qw •; Sank ** Dpaat, ftlnwwkj. 
Que., 1861 ; Conservative M. P. P. for 
Matune, 1892-189$; Nationalist Con
servative M. P. for Hlmouskl since 
1911.

Brown. David R. (Vancouver); horn. 
Owen Sound, OnL. 1855; in railway 
service, 1875 1997; now ticket agent 
and gaamahl? broker.

Cameron. William Duncan Ross, M 
IL. C. (Sherbrooke. N 8.); born. Dur- 
I ham, Plctou. N. 8.. 1837 ; member of 
legislative council of Nova Scotia 
since 1991.

Coburn. Prederlck Riihpson (Mel
bourne. Que.); born. Melbourne. Que., 
1871; artist of International reputa
tion.

Daniels. Hon. Orlando T.. M. P g- 
( Halifax a id Bridgetown, N: 8.); bosh, 
lamrencetown. Anna poll*. 1869; Lib
eral M. P. P for Annapolis since 1146; 
a member of the executive council of 
Nova Scotia since 1947 and attorney- 
general since 1911.

Dawson. If on. Alexander, M. A.. K. 
C (Winnipeg ►; born. 8L Mary’s, <>nL,
1849. postmaster of Winnipeg, 1894- 
1904; district judge of eastern Mani
toba since 1997.

Flood. E. 11. R (Barbados, West In
dies); born, 8t. John, N. B., 1861; 
Canadian trade commissioner at Bar
bados since 1969.

Hughaon. Rev. Lyman Stanley. B. 
D D. D. (Stratford. OnL); born. 
Schoharie. N. Y. 1865; Baptist pa at or 
In CanndA since 18»9.

Mclaellan. 8amu< I David; K. C. 
(Truro. N. fl ); horn. Great Village. N. 
8.. 1863; judg® of probate for Colchee* 
ter county and editor of the Truro

Nicholson. Donald. M V (CharTntte- 
town, P R 1 >; horn. Charlottetown. 
1859;' tobacco manufacturer; Conser
vative M. P. for Queen’s since 1911.

Held. William Duff (Montreal and 
St. Johns. Newfoundland); born. Aus
tralia. 1867; railway contractor In

Price .......................... . ................ 9°

Business Buy. Flsguard Street be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. St * 
139. with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 3 y<*r*

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately east of Blanchard, 49x134; 

u cash, balance 1 end 3 year*, for 
only.................................................. HW00

BAIRD & McKEON
111* DOUGl-AS STREET.

MARTIN DALE

■ml. la the' beautiful subdivision 

the Bast Saanich Road, within half * 

mil. of Raanlchtoa and a quarter-nip 

of the RXC. Electric RaUwey choice 

home site. Blocks teem 4 to • acres 

con be nod In this subdivision at $41* 

*er acre and upwards. Buy terms

A Home for You
A beautiful new seven-room house on the high part 
of Vining street, on a GO ft. lot. The principal rooms 
have foardwood floors, basement cemented, and fur
nace. A very pretty entrance hall All modern 
conveniences. A bargain at........ .. • • •........... 6® < UO

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

BetaMished 1864.
Ill* BROAD ST. PHONE SB '

NORWICH UNION, OF SNOLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO
trt. PAUL. OF FT PAUL. MINN. "rSHBBBSBCSS

early III»: new president of the Reid 
railway In Newfoundland.

Stevens, l-harles S. (Kamloops. B 
c.); born. Belmont N. 8. IMS: suprr- 
aBrndenl of federal telephone Basa in 
Brit tab Columbia.

Stumble», William Washington IOt 
tjkwui ; born, Iievonahlre, Knglaml, 
1444: e prominent olScial of the mu 
rtne deportment

Walker. Lt.-CoL Thomas. M. D. <8 
John. N. B>; born, Hampton, N. B„ 
lit#; physician. Freemason end sol 
dler.

Welsh. Rev. Robert R. (Montreal) 
born. New Cumnock. A y re k Ire, Scot 

id. 1167; -profeeoor of apologetics 
end churck- history le Montreal Prpe 
b> tartan collese. author and lecturer.

E. C. Aoderton
nil Douelee St 

IO 1M

FIFTH ST. close to Hillside. •* 
x 111; alee creasy let. 4*100

BEGIN A BT. splendid let. *880

GRANT BT, near Cook, IS* ft 
frontal*, predefine 11# per 
monta This In good 41*,SOO

Some nice little homes on very 
easy terms. Coma and see.

Also large and small properties

eeee*sii/-~^sea*B»

x<€£>/
high.
$700

LEE & FRASER
Member* o’ the

Victoria Real Estate Fwlisnta 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria R. 0.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR 8ALE1 

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 80x120. Per too .............$2JW>

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 10x120 .........................$10,000

Chapmen St., between Conk and Un-
den. 60x121 to a lane ....à.......... $2500

Chapman 8t, between Linden _a_nd
Mows. 80x141  ....$2250

Oxford $L, between Linden and Moss.
two lot*. 60x141 each Each 92600 

'’exsoi able terme on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance»

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
* 917 SAYWARD BLDG.

Phonee—Office 2979, House R4190.

Let f$ ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $290. Price ............$760
These two are real snaps aix^requlre 

quick handling.
'e

House' and lot on corner of Haultaln 
and Aaquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms..........$4800

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car line* and close to the V. A 8. By. 
*4eê 69irl34 ; easy termer Price $8688

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 

BAY.

Oak Bay A va. and 8t. Patrick, 124x106. 
aL per foot »........................  .$120

Saratoga and Oliver* 130x120; % rash, 
at ______   ..$8909

Burnt and Chaucer, 196x192; cash.

J. STUART YATES
ft Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Late as Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street,

THE CITY BROKERAGE
• ISIS DOUGLAS STRUT.
Real Batata and Fire Ineqraaea 

ion 919. Residence'T84

SOME

ARNOLD 
lit ...

AVB.

special Suva.
Splendid M Ml

S*.ooo
HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high let, 

•« x 14*. Cheapest lot on the
street ................................................4**360

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid lot. 12 x 142
..................... 41.60®

DUNLBVT ST.. Willow» 14 x 11,
................................. 4i*w

COW1CHAN ST.—*1 x 124 to * lone..(............  4*.*
FORRESTER ST.. Oeen Heights— 

Beautlf.. high loL 6» X 12». .41,360 
M1LLGROVE BT—Close to Gorge 

Rond, high lot, 14 will.... 41,160 
INLET AVE-, The Gorge—«• * 16».

partly fenced .................................4860
COR.ALBIN. AND WAP.DOCK—Fine 

high lilt tlbW Td Bumstdev. 41,100 
McNEH.L AVE. Oek Bey—Cheapest

lot on Street ................................. 41.BOO
Every one of them lot» I» g reap. 
Easy terms can be arranged.

.....•k.n.ttKMnn—r—

1887 Langley Street -
Oppcelte Court Houaa 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange <

FarL Maple and Richmond Read—Fine
corner alto [for stores, frontage of 145 
feet to Maple street and 138 feat to 
Richmond road.'with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$41.08 monthly; term* arranged. 
Price................. .... ............................... $18*00

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«0 View Street.

Oek Bay District—Horn., 7 room*, 
beamed celling», built-in buffet cab
inet, permanent nih tuba, large 
belement, furnace, open «replace In 
drawingroom and den, beet work
manship throughout large lot Thle 
le an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged.
Price.....................................................  .«TWO

Fairfield Estate—Well built bourn. 7 
rooms, cement basement hardwood g 
floors, panelled walla beamed ceil
ings. all up-to-dste In every respect: 
terms to arrange. Price ......*7600

Craigdarroch—A beautiful building 
site, stse 60x146; an Ideal view; 
terms to arrange This Is good buy
ing at................................................  **000

Hollywood—Richmond Avenue, splen
did building let. 6*xl20; terms, half 
rash Price. If sold at ones ...11700 

Dean Height»—Double comm, else 100 
gift; % ses* .. .. .4M»

Hampshire Read-Two lots. 60x11» 
each; three are Ideal homeeltes; 
reasonable terms. Price each. .12100 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

«X3MUJL)

Fir AM KM* sf Window and Deer Frams, 
Cedar Sashes, Deers, Stairs, Buffets, Mantels 

M all lesHe Filters* Bade ee Sheri Iriks

WILLIAMS, TRERISE & WILLIAMS
Office sad Factory. 66* Cormorant Street Phone IN

■#

Sash Choice Fir .Doors Frames
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc.
■udders' Hardware, Qiaos and Supplies 
Office Fixtures. Partitions, etc. Built t* Order.

PROMPT DSUViRY QUAHANTS*»

Green Lumber Ac Furuiture Co . Ltd
branch<
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thfr 

cent per word per Insertion. 59 cents per 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.

kcCOVNTAMT. first-c!sm crrtltlcte. 
und. rt.k.s g.neral bookkerplBS. Prrp«r- 
In* belsnce .beete. bulling neglected 
books Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
foe» Apply P. O. Bo» 844. city.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
APVBRfMMKNTI under this heed Ï 

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month. 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

ARCHITECTS.
nr llIHUe. A. R. L B. A., m Central 

iUiilding. Victoria. B. C. rbone MB.
architect - 

+ architect. 4U 
phone *74.

Llewelyn C. Edwards.
5e> ward Building. Tele-

JKStiE M. WARREN, architect. St* Cen
tral Building. Phone *17.

JOHN WILSON. architect. »l Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B- C. P. O. Box *5 
Phone 1582. Re* f hone K4L ■

HVIIERT SAVAGE. A R I B A. 4
lleynee Block. Fori .Ireet PUone 1115 

C KÎ.WOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block.
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
and 1.13*.

Phones 21*

ARCHITECTS AND BV1LDERS— The
Oment Block Co. are prepared to sup- 
pi v waterproof cement block* Vie can 
build a go-foot feme off foundation for 
$13: or basement. 32 n. x S2 ft., for the 
■um of $300. complete. »*<* win also 
figure on all ctasaes of work in tne 
building trade Further particulars ap
ply al yard, A* Yates 81., or phone
187*.________ ___________ __________ ---

H. < GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. *9$ 
Government street Phone 14*.

CHIROPOLISTS.
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS—Mr. end

«Mrs. Barker, W Fori atreet 
practical ."xperlence. Phone R4.38 al»

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W G WINTKRBURN. M L N. A . pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificat >«. stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square* Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL, Dntal Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. YaVw c.nd Douglas 
etreeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 567. Residence. 122.

Dit VX F. FRASER. 73 Yates street.
Ga reecho Block Phone 26L Office

‘ hours 9 30 a m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
MAL? TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. lk-slgns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B t*. Engraving Co . Times Building. 
Orders received al Tlmea Buslneaa Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monogram». In
scriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutt. 424 
Say ward Bldg

GEN Kit AI," ENGRAVER. StencH Cutter 
and S-al Engraver. Vt-o Crowther, 816 

" Wharf street, bel.lnd Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W. 1 GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 746 Hillside A«.

LAND SURVEYORS.
UHKK.X BHO# . BVKLIBN A CO., civil «». 

eineers. Ixxninlon end B. C. lend eur- 
veyon. lit Bcmbertoe Block. Branch 
offices 111 Nelson, t on George end 
Haaetion

UOHB it McflRKGOH. LTD.. civil
englnrêre. British Colombie lend eur- 
veyors,-land agents, timber cruiser* J.

' H. MHlregbr; pe>»M»»*« t J. 8V Temple
ton. men dir.; Ernest* J. Down, secy.- 
treaa , P. A. lendy. northern lead»; T. 
A Kell *y. timber dept.; Bateman-Hutcli- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham- 
kvx 62 I.angley street P O. Box 168 
Phone «4 South Fort George offica. 
McGregor Flock. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAJfl W A P« GARDE N KRS - Hroi ham 

St llutvhinaon. estimates aglvegi on all 
kift.D .if new or Alteration work; rotates 
laid out by <*«mtract or utlwrwiae. Box 
VK. Tlmburn P. O . X’ictorla. a30

D T B RANDY. landacgpe gardener and 
nurseryman. Garden Ian 1 scape and
gardens atten«led to. monthly chagg»» 
Apply 729 Pandora avenuei al

C PEDERSEN, landfuape ai.d Jobbing 
gardener Tree pruning afid spraying a 
specialty Res.. 6ü6 l’rançee Av* Phone

MR E IIOBDAY.- F. P. 11. 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Stoff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
1T3T. P O Box 1531.

WRITE H. PRLTVEV. 2134 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—James Simp

son. SIL Superior; phone 1.1361 Expert 
on fruits snd flower* tree*, shrubs end 
ro*»» herbaceous planta, bulbe, etc. 
Ie»wn* made and garden» artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
I> NKWTON WKMTBS berrleter. eolld-

tnr notary public, ele., C22 Johnenn 
«reel *yl’

BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. barrlater»- 
at-law. etc . #1 Baeften St.. X .ctorls.

WitfN R GREEN, barrister. aoBcîtor. 
etc nfftr-e. 6M Rroiighton etrrot.
ground floor. my€

MURPHY. FISHER A 8HKRXVOOD.
Barrister». SoHcltors. etc. Supreme end 
Exchequer Court Agent», practice In 
P»t»nt Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Ciiàrle* Murphy. M. P.. 
Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
El.ECmOT.TSTS fbY tiie perïhânent r*-

Àipértfor Mr*. Barker. Ê2 Fort Ft. al»
MASSAGE-R. II Barker, qusllfled mae-

eeur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment 912 Fort St 
Phone HITS.

E MCDONALD, masseur.' Royal Swedish
movement: outside rue* by appoint
ment 731 YateS. Phones $731 and 4M*

DON~r IjOS* TOUR If AIR—Take eealp 
treatments: the best system. Mile. 
B»rg» specialist IflM#n-Bone bldg..
Government Ft., room 41$.

HYGIENCE FACE TREATMENT—Certi
fie»! pupil of Igondon specialist. Mrs. 
Barker. 911 Fort street. a16

NURSE INK PEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual medium. Circle».
Turodav and Thursday. * p.m. Visits 
pati-ats. 11$ IIlbb«*ri- Bone Block, city.

mtl
MRS EARSMAN. electric light bath*

r>-M|leal message. 1001 Fort St Phone 
It1941

MUSIC.

THE FAMOtTg ORFOO SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over tono schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Dey and evening 
classes Shorthand by mal! Victoria 
Business Institute. 547 Michigan street. 
Phone 2X5 . 

LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 
and theory of music: French and draw
ing Apply Mrs. C. T Erant. Donald 
St Off Gorge Road: postal address Gen. 
Delivery, Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. T-ondon. certificated South Âen- 
aington and Royal Drawing Society and 
TTnteereltr of Cambridge.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS—A feg 
more pupils wgnte<l hr lady teacher 

■ UrnM moderate. Box 711, Time#. a# 
MANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught

Miss Milan Winter burn.
nêltaa road

Phone 153L 6
, MECMAMO-THâRAeV.
D J uohR1 SON,M T D.. doctor

mec ha no-therapy, osteopathy, phyaii

Ml Fort street.
NURSING HOMS.

MATKKMTV MURING lluMK. term» 
rooO-r.t- Mr, M A lltipa. L5B V»n_ 

_ to»rv. MtrcC- mono 1.077 "

A. P. BLTTH. I ho trading 
Port 8i. Over a years 
one of .he beet equipped cstabllehmeate 
are at your aerrlca. Make an eppolut- 
ment to-day. Phone S5A

PIANO TUNING.
R il RIMBS. piano tuner, for prompt "elSntE™ PbJe MO« eora* Port end

Duciit-ss streets.
PRIVATE 'NOUIRY.

VANVOVVEIl ISLAND FKIVAftitltt 
QUIRT AOFNUT—Every dcecrlpUonof 
legitimate buelneee handled. Ofncea. 
«Mill Hlbben-Bone Block Govern 
ment etreet. Vletorle. B C. I hone MU. 
j w Wright, Manager.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Mien ■ 

O'Rourke, public stenographer. office. 
«11 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND-The mpul and pefeet sys

tem cased on the world-renowned Pit
man’s; the great demand for atenogia- 
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee position» to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 406-40» 8» yward
Bldg.: phone 3*1 Touch typewriting 
Bare time and learn the b-st. the beat le 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed. 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. U* Broad St 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan, 
principal 

taxidermists.
WHERRT A TOW. taxidermists, suce-s- 

•ors to Fred Footer. 6» Pandora 
and Broad streets Phone 3*1.

TUITION.
TUITION—Ml— Wolfend-n will reopen 

her private school on Monday, March 
list " Arkholme.” 3W9 Cranmore road 

mil

TUITION In complete commercial arlth- 
m'etic. English and its correct use ’n 
correepondence. penmanship: classes
graded and limited, fees moderate. P O. 
Box 145. or Phone L442S.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
APVKHTÏBBMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2,Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

' week; 50 cents per line p?r month. No 
atîvertlsement for le— than 10%*nt*. No 
advertlaement charged for le— than $L

ALUMINUM WARE.
XV BAR-EVER'' Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Specialties Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto 
Ont. W I Gordon, agent ' Newreth 
Ilouee." 766 Hillside «vena*. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstration* 
and taking of orders. (Call* at resi
dence» with samples la ni. to 1 p ,m 
by appointment! Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding house. apartment house», 
restaurant* and 'hotel* Drop > post 
card, or Phone L«6C, and will promptly 
call. *4

ART GLASS.
i. F HOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3ashes 
«lazed. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for lead-d 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, *15 Pandora Are. 
Phone 5*
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

,A,

r2LSTnI- wo£d 4e*nU per word per 
wüf^wTents per line per month. No
SS»,th!->«e n.
advert to—nt chaffed for. I— thaa fL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flu- 

fixed. etc. Va Neal. Mil Quadra -»

DECORATING.
^IlLP A PERS.PA 1NT8. KTV Picture 

framing W* Douglas Phone 3* ml» 
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPKIUIANGINO. 

painting and Interior decorating. see 
Pritchard. 634 John Phone IJUL ai

DRESSMAKING.
MHS G E. CGLDWKLL 9» North Park

St . dressmaking and tailoring; first 
cla— work long experience, recently 
from Washington. D <\ all

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaner* 

ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera 
lions on ladite'. and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 64» 
Tat— street Phone 1584 Open evening*

DYING AND CLEANING.
THU ' MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing. repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a sp*cl*Hy. 1310 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phono 
1237 Op.n evenings.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS- The largrot 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tol. 
*° J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNA nr.XAL K M P LOYM K NT

AGENCY. 14C6 St or; street PhonsSU
ON. 9917 Douglas streetl7 wing

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU- Wah Ylng
Tal A Co.. «* Ftsguard St. P. O. Box

■ » 
FISH.

WM J. WRIGl.KSWORTH. 1431 Broad 
street. Fr»ah oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smok-'d fish In season Phone ML

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX1NK. Ambertne. Floor 

OiL Lusterlhe Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxine Co.. Phone 19M. » Ftsguard 8t

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVK8 BROS. Â ÎAMB. transfer, ex 

pre— and general trucking. Padded 
vans fvr moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 7* View street Phone 1567 
Residence Phon ; L1574. 

JEPSEN'H TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks 
Telephones ♦*»* snd 1M2. Office corner 
Government snd Broughton. Residence. 
343 Michigan street_________

business Directory
ADVilRTIHKMKNTS undw IM* MM I

cent pm- word per Huértlee; 1 InwtMa. 
1 mk ptr word: 4 rent. p»r word per 
week: SO cents per line per month. No 
advertlaement for la— than 14 cents. No 
advertlaement charged for I— than E

•HOE REPAIRING.
TRY FKl*T*Ali‘li fur Shoe repairing. 

Vomer K*<|i»tmall road and Head si-tra
FREW RlhKS (Of THE t'ARÜ On and 

alVu- Jan 361 h we Will glV" * ”*r V°£et 
1er every pnlr of elmoe n-fl ef: our John- 
eon eirôrl .lure for repelfe ebove leo. 
The home of enhd leelh-r ehoed for men. 
Modern *hoe Vo . IT» Johne..n etreeL

: SHOW CAROS __
ÜOH yiil'tl -«ln.l„w illepley eho'v rerde 

eo Nk-I.olle, II lleynn Hlo.">. K<irl 81

TEAMING.
M.MII.LAN THAN8KRH <56 ï"*™?

teeming coelreciore, Morrleon elreer. 
I’hon# MM. _____

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
OAVItfIt M.V'I-ARI.ANIC" umbe. lend 

broker, let Union Hank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA THICK À Hit A T CO. 1TR- 

Iim.-. oit,I elehl » 7# Hroughton etreet. 
Tvli phon-v* 13, 476$, 17*

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATIIB Nrw llenegc-menl- 

Swexltah Mas—ge. Chiropody a 
! ady Ma—«use In attendance. <21 Fort 
etreet. ____________-

TYPEWRITERS,
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE

-All kinds of machin—repair, d ro- 
buflt. rented, bought and sold W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. I Moody 
Block. Y at— street Phone $3*

upholstering.
UPHOLSTERINO and furniture repaired

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at It C Sales Co. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2662 ___ -_______

FOUND—A man I.» do your furniture; 
first-class finishing and upholstering: 
gootl references, work done at your 
hum* C Campbell 4* Parry St a*

vacuum Cleaners.
AT 721 YATES you can Suy or rent 

Dontley Vacuum. Cleaner. We a leo do 
carpM -i'-antng Prices r—sonablc 
Phone 4613 »i‘«

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
huwtleaa Vacuum «’leaner at 7 cents p«;r 
square yard. Moth*, germs and rlams 
positively r «moved. <l«*nt»' a ills cl-an- 
<d by our vacuum el 'aner and pr-nI 
75 c.mts and up Ph me 4049. F M«-r- 
ecr. ltn Jubile • St mil

FURRIER.
Ft* It RI ER—Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

street. ' Phone 15*! ‘
HARDWOOD FLOORS

HARTWOOD FLOORS- Maple and oak 
floty'.ng and hardwood lui.iber for sale. 
Crawford. $61 Pandora Call evening».

HORSESHOEING.
ilORSKdllOElNG -J E. Elliott A L 

Milne. 7* Johnson b»g*o announce that 
they T.avc- opt*ned up a first-cla— hoc- 
shoeing «hop. and hope by good work 
and close attention to buelne— that they 
be given a fair «lia— of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* «57 for a thoroughly reliable 

janitor at short notice. Quaintanc** 
Phone 4757 _______________ w

EFFICIENCY; ECONOMY! I>K8PAT«'H*
You get th--s-‘ by phoning L136Î. Island 
Window Vl—ning Co.________ >■ «

■ 'CYCLES.

FOR SALE, repaired, cleanad ani stored 
for winter for $5 All SCmls g nera! re
pair work done. J. R. Broen. Ull Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View etreet. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1531

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment Saywerd Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printer* City 
map# kept up to date. Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
6. B. J LANE ".iaa removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co., Ml Cormorant 8t Note

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER want# repair work, over

hauling and remodelling buildings of all 
kinds a specialty All work guaran
teed If you have any work to figure I 
would be glad to do it It Is no trouble 
Add roes Apartment 7. Field Apart
ment* or phoee IMS._______ ~mH

WE CONTRACT to build shack* cottage» 
and bungalows, plsns end specifications 
free. Wc also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 4M. Times. »•

LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds
of repairs Estimates fre» Joe. Parker. 
122 Joeeph street Phone 1*6.

SEE ALFRED JONES for green house* 
motor garages, exacts. fowThduitit. dog

work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
end Cook. Phone L41M.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — i avlflc Coast

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4812 Ree. 1086 Yâtro St *2»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work. BptÀjr Clentry A C*. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cdr. Gorge- and Man

chester road» Phon» YY104». Makers of 
concrete building blocks, house* base
ments. fence» or sidewalk* constructed. 
Estimates giro®.

I DO ANYTHINO-Cement work, excavat
ing. b ’Id shack* fencing, etc. Jaa. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P O »4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete end
cement work done at workingmen's fig
urée. ring up 4M Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc. à 
specially Re*. 10» Y ate* J. Leeter 

raff

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
Mc TA NISH BROS. customs broker* Out 

of.town correspondence solicited. 534 
Fort etreeL Phone 1611. .

ALFRED M HOWELL rustome broker, 
forwarding and commission eg-mt. 
reef rotate. Prom la Block. 1386 Oovern- 
mont. Telephone 1561; Re*. R1S71

, COLLECTION».
VAaNCOUVEK ISLAND COLLECTION

AtiBNCY—No collection, no charge;
' ïiibbehUwTS^ iï.i«t«hDL "vwîoru.1^b' c

J. W. Wright. Mg- Ptone MM nlH

| collects accounts. Judgment s. 
not—. Lad d;bta We are credit men

5S «Re-.-e.g

JUNK. zae
WANTED—Scrap bra—, copper. slr.c., 

lead, cast iron. sack*, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 163o Store
etreet.. Phon? IS* _____________
UNK WANTED. JUNK — Aute tlr—. 
brass, copper. Led. barrels. — cfcs, cast 
Iron We pay absolutely the highest 
prie—. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great W4»*tern Junk Co.. 1421 Store St.
Mid*; ,n _ __________ .

LAUNDRY.
ITANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTb'— 
The white laundry. We guarantee flrst- 
cla— work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617 141 View street

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phon- L27ST 
THE DUN TLB Y electric vacuum cleaner. 

Plume 643 1607 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
fvkn * TKÏ>EK. »ucc«êôre le A 1’ Un. 

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-cla»» work 
guarar.teed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
r— son able prices Drop In and gt*t an 
—tlmafe Max Kllburgcr. 883 Fort 8L 
Look for the sign of the watch lust 
eait oT Blanchard

lug! H And $4 a setting. Corns and —e 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra 8t.. near 
Invente—. AH

FOR 8ALE- A p»n of pure-bred V 
Wyandolt—, I laying hens and 1 
tor. Apply T14 BUnchATd MrAoL

KOGS FOR SETTING -Pure bred 8. C.
White Leghorn egg*, one dollar for IS; 
all egga guaranteed. B. Holm-, Gorge 
View P. O. *

KOGS FOR HATCH I NO—Reds. $2. Anda
lusians. $156; pullet* for —le F B. 
UmpmRn. Oak Bay. Telephone Y*R

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE
COCK al the Ohio State Falf headn my 
Mrst pen. eggs $2trl» pef flttwo. 5 red : 
Met lor, 1424 Hillside avenue.» , ”

WHITE WYANDOTTE BOOS for hatch
ing. $1 » per 16, |6 per 1W. reliable stock. 
XX*. II Calterall. Cordova Bay. May-
wood P. O ________ ______________J*

FOR SALE—Limited nunlbor of settings 
«if Kellefstra— Whlt«‘ Orpington -M* 
from pens containing winners of let. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
STM to * per setting of IS eggs- Apply 
Wlndyhaugh, F»! «eld road. Tel. IAns 

ml tf
THOROUGHBRED Whtte Leghorn egga.

♦1 M mltlng: .p-cl»l prie» >n I» end 1« 
lot. Phone 4414. 711 Yelea street^

FOR BALE—LIV - STOCK

mil 8AI.K 
mg 608 to
Those 7*.

-A car 1—d of hors— weigh- 
16U0 I be 717 Cormorant dL 

m.l
FOR SAI.K -Keur—e»i ->ld .•ou„1,1*;

riding or drljcUig Apply Cobble Hill
Hotel.______ ____________________ .

help wanted—male.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY «mart 

alalanl bookk~-p.:r, mug» be q“k'* end 
eoourele. Apply own hendwrlllng gl«- 
lug experience and referenc— Box V71, 
limbs. mZX

WANTED- Youth. IS ywre of'ate. to be 
apprenticed as a mavhtnlat Apply ts. u. 
Marin» Railways Co.. Ltd. LsquimalL

GIKIaH WANTED—Over M^Yeark
p-rlencu uû4u.cessary 5c. toe. 15c Store.
Government 8L_________ __

WANTED-First cla— carrlag- painters 
at ones. W Ma Me. 717 Johnson St mB

WANTKD-Sal—men «»f ability^ to
high via— financial proposition (not 
real estate» Those showing

will î». Immediately Pfomobsi tg 
assistant Nup*rintk-ndents with- further 
opportunllM»» of e^tvancemeiit- Apÿy 4» 
pern«m hetwe-n * and 16 a m.. *A-4«17 
Union Bank HuiMlng.

WANTÊV-Car^taker First Pr—byteruin 
Church, victoria Apply Broughton 
St . hetwovn i and 6. or writ Box 1544.

WANTED- First 
Green Lumber 
Topaz Ave.

<-la— bmch hands.
A Furniture Co., 7»

CABIN CRUISER. M ft., complete end
practically mv; easily the brat buHt 
boat on the coeel. NOW Apply P. O. 
Box 484

FOR SA LB—Lnd lee* bicycle. Mm*/
Harris, quite n»w; prkse $40 Apply 632 
Broughton Street, below Went End 
Grocery. mZ0

FOR lALB-Ixmm end manure. Phone 
1». or apply IÎÎ8 Fourth etreet. el

FOR SAI.E-Furniture and neWly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving dty.
A bargain. Inquire suite 3, Mt. Edward 
Apartment». Vancouver St., Vic orle^

FOR SALE—One strung hive of bee*, six 
egnpty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for bro keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambéry . a»

FOR. SAI.E -Lathe, with attachment*; 
foot or power; bench tools- Great
chance to start email shop. Box 963 
Times. m2*

FI.AT BOTTOM BOATS mads to order.
Jones, 1046 Rockland Ave.. cloeF to 
Vancouver street Phone L4189.

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children 
Garden swings only $10 each, placed tn 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Bridge street. Phone 2697. m3

GENTLEMEN'S FUITE. costs, veets. 
pants, overcoats, slightly u»»d. cheap, 
for sale. 669 Yates, upatalre. Phone 4810 
Open evenings. mil

ALUMINUM 'Wcar-Ever” Cooking Uten
sil Fpec laities Northern Aluminum
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent. “Nasareth House.'' 766 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria. B. C. fist Mock, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
*r rflfldencee with samples made between
8 a. .n. and 8 p. m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited frofn prospective 
brides, families, boarding house*, apart
ment houses, restaurant» and hotels. 
Drop-a poet card end will promptly call.

m81
motor ryci.tr FOR «ALB-7 h» In- 

dian. chain drive fully equipped. $3d 
rash. Owner ne»ds th* money Apply 
pvil Chambers Ft., between 6.30 end 7

NEW FURNITURE—B»d*1*edw. springs 
and mettrrose* are sold cheaper »♦ 
Entier** Eequlmalt Road, near H»ad 
Street, then at any other houe» In Vie
torle

POP BALE-Mallrob'.a and steel rangea.
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street

FOR FATJB—tl-Jewel gold w»toh. 227 16: 
solid gold chafe 264 dwta . 837Ô; genuine 
prism glass. 129 boxing gloves. $150 a 
set: set of golf eluhe and c*«e. $16: rasor 
Hkn»*. 26c : bicycle cards. 16c : Wad' A 

-Butcher razors. 4fc- Jacob Aaronann's 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street 8 doors below Government. Vic
toria B C Phon» 1747.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

WANTED 
Yales St.

-Boy for bukerÿ «tore.
n*20

1A LEHMAN ItKQt'tHKU—Not "•! 
tate. previous t-xp.*rleitc-‘ not e**entlal 
although desirable; good men cap «-zm 
upwards of $2f«o per monUt ; propoaitlon 
appeals to everyone. Apply 61- Say-
ward Building. Victoria. ________

WANTED—Man for garage work. Cen
tral Ge—g». «1 View 81__________ to*

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To enaure thoroughness 

and proniptltud'*. Phone L138Î., the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prince— Ave., 
tor window cleaning and janitor wor$. 

««NT FDttOET tn Ptlims * Las» ~J*m—
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kwlway. 344 
Coburg street mil

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT >f young women tn 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from hume. 736 Courte- 
nsj street.

COLUMBIA LODGE. ,<0. 2. I. O O F.. 
meets Wednesdays 6 p m In Odd- F»L 
lows' Hall. I>ougla*. ^D. Dekrar. R. 8.. 
8)4 Cambridge. 

COURT CARIBOO. No 744 I O.F mavis
the second- and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. XV Hall. J W. II. 
King fteç Brr E P. Nathan. Fin. See. 

K of P.—No. 1. Far W—t- Lodge. Friday, 
K of P Hall. North Pork etrvel R IL 
F. Sewell. K of R. A S Box 544.

LIVERY STABLES.
TUB R A 8 STABLES. 7«TFtagvard 

street. Phone *44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.
AMKRON A CALWBLL - Hack end 
livery stable». Calls for hack* prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
f*. Til Johnson street_________________

RICHARD BEAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding StaM-e. Hacks on Short 
notice» and tally-ho coach. Phone l$â 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
pacific Sheet metal *ork»-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dow». metal, slatteand felt roofing, hot 
air furnace», metal callings, etc. M06 
Yates street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. $3 double load. $1.» *lr.gl« 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone *.

PAPER HANGING.

FIRST CLASS WORK H 
Caledonia ave. Phone Mt

M Ham*. «II

A ARONSON’S PAWNSlioP has removed
from Broad etreet to 1416 Government 
etreet opposite W—t holms Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER. 

817 Fort street. 
Box KB6

WEelitlmat— free. P. O.
my 16

PLUMBING AND HEATINQ.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1061 Pandora 

etreet. Phone LJ771.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The best end 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good —lection of moulding In slock. 
Commercial work eapeclally catered for. 
Ml Niagara street -----* *1'1

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
sew Bit rira rmu

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad aad Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C..

ROCK BLASTINa
r. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting
IflU Quadra street. Victoria. B. C, alt

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate. Ur and 

gravel, aab— cos slat* damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ton y«-are. Phone I4T22

H. B, TUMMON. state, tar and gravti 
roofer, asb—toe slate; rstimat— fur
nished Phene 1.2* 02 If i eldu Ave

SCAVENGING.
IÇAVKNOINO

Ash— end gurbeg- rtmovhd.

STOV4ES, ETC,- '
STOVES. It EAT ERA RANGr78. baughL

aad exchang’d. Foagord. 18*

LODGES.

WANTK1>— Young man as general *tore 
l and and bookk—jSf f«»r the n«irtlv 
Apply Box 5762. Times office m3»

BEG COMMISSION, exc-ptlonall W«P- 
ui experienced solicitor. 221 Say- 

ward Bldg , before 16 am or after 5 
p.ro . Mr WaybonUJI m3B

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to handl-Fort 
Salmon Tow nail—. _l»ts Quick
— leu an«I fllneral coriiml—Ions A1*****- 
Fort Salmon'ThWWeiW'no .~t2Vtlastmge 
St W—t. X'ani-ouver. B. C- , to*

PAINTERS AND PA PER HANGERS
wanted: only g—d men heed apply; of'* 
*hop Tim Melrose Ok, Lid. 618 Jort
street. _ __ _________ toU tf

Wanted Agent to handle induna mo
tor trucke; good position. Addro— 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Oo.. No. 214 In
diana Ave., Marlon, lnd.. U. 8. A. *4

GKN'IS' OLD CLOTHES bought.
Yates, upstairs
^HELP WANTED—FEMALE:

WANTKl>-<ffflrs girl, one who cau ua- 
typewriter preferred. Room k M<"Gregor 
Block. Call h tween 4.8) and 5.8) ML

VICTORIA No. it. K of 1‘ . meets at
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday K. C. Kaufman. K. o' IL A
S B >X 164;_________ ____________ > ___

A. O. F-. COURT NCRTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5335. meets at Fo. esters' Hail. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W F 
Fiffierton S^ey

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on second and four.lt Wedn<**day 
at 8 o'clock In K of "P Hall. North Park 
street. Vtailing member» —'edlally In
vited

TNE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR.ES
TERS/Court Camoaun No. 6223, n rets 
at Foresters' hall. Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesday». T W Hawkins Sec. 

SONS OF E NO LAN D B. S.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 111. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall Broad St 
Free.. J J Fl-teher. 1412 Govt St.; Sec.. 
W’ II Trowewlale. 626 William St., phone 
1.4177, City.________________

ROYAL ARCANUM—Majestic Council.
No ISM. meets In th- A O IT W Hall. 
Tat— Street, let and 3rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. O. d. T.—Nul II Secundus I.o<Tgç. No. S3.
meets every Thursday at 1 p. m . at 73! 
Caledonia avenue R- Macnlml. Secy.. T 
DoppRn etreet. Maywood P. O.

FRATKRNAÎ. UNITY OF THF W'ORLD
meets at K. of P Hell. North Park St..

3rd-Thursday» In each- month

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- Furnlahed and unfurnished 

house» and apartment». Green A Bur
dick Bros.. Ltd., corner !.angl»> and 
Broughton strecta. Phone 4169 ml*

WANTED—Tenders for fencing 
trillla

for
board and trdlle». also for 
edge step#. Oak Bay district. 
Times office.

(wire, 
brick-on- 
Box 916.

WANTED—To pure ha— a good type
writer and apply a* flrat payment on 
lot. X'lctorla Subdivision Co.. Ltd.. 414- 
415 Central Bldg. m*

W ANTED-Vlctrola or 
flrat cla— condlttob. 
P O Box 14»

Oraphonola In 
Frank D»rieon.

mfO
WANTED—Board and «tabling f«>r I 

t—ma and 3 wagon». State term» to 
Box 1*. Time» Office. m3»

Al. 'ATS TIIB HIOlhc«T price, for
cast off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 

* dr—s suits, hoot* shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4810. 606 Tat— St.
upstairs. mB

DO YOU WANT READT CASH? We are 
open to purchae* agreements of sale. If 
yon wish to reeUse on your —eurltlee. 
we offer the Opportunity Canada Wear 
Trust Co. Ltd., local office* corner 
Yates and Douglas streets. «T t#

WANTED -H’fh—t cash price paid far
caat-off tlo'i’ing. boot* and shoe», — r- 
penters' tnohi. nistols. shotgun*, trunks, 
vellaee. etc. Phone or send a card and 
we wlil eatl at any addr—a. Jaoob 
Aaronson'e new end s^ond-hand etor* 

Jo»neon wtre«;t. 6 doors below Oflt
Unrr.t. XThnoris Phene

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN

iena on first nwrn 
ton A Pearce- ;

WANTED—Clooil gënrrsd girl for house
work Phone R397L '

EXTRA SALES lkbir.8 WANTED-*,
Me. 15«- Store. Government St-_____ —»

cla— eklrt 
« m30WANTED AT ONCE

maker 742 Fort St
-Flrat

XX' A NT Kl>—General h#lp. small
Mrs G 8 Brown. 333 Mow* St 

FEMALE HELP wanted for 
housework. Addre—. giving
wag«‘S required

family
mSO

^ ____ _ w” Terney hough.
kHotel end post «like, oppoell-

m*
WANTED-Young ladles of fair eduM-

tlon and neat app—ranee to learn tele
phone operating Apply In person to 
office of district traffic superintendent 
B. C. Telephone Co., corner Johnson and 
Blanchard atr—ts. m 24

SITUATIONS WANTED. __
ENGLISHMAN, abstainer, with sound 

commseelnl experience and a comp -tern 
b.M,kkeeper seek* employment as con
fidential clerk. secretary or other 
position of trust Box 91». Time*. mZ4

REFINED LIGHT COMEDIAN d—1res 
evening engagements. Apply Will 
Marshall. Gen. P O- m*

WANTED By gasoline englp«’er, position
driving motor car or truck, or operating 
guaollne engine; experienced; b—t refer
ence#. Apply Bo* 6«2. Times.______ to*

YOUNG MAN —oka office employment, 
bookkeeping, tyiiewrltlng; —lary $35 60 
Box 967 Time*. m—

ARID FARMER willing to Work for
tome, orToSWr." Box W Tlrtljg. " mt$

BOOKKEEPER seek# situation. Box 8$1
*14

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation In real 
eat ale office. Box 816 Ttmf*-*14

NURSE. English, maternity and ma—age
graduate. Box 36. Edmonds. B. C. m*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE-Stov—. all kinds. _one Me -

Clary raage suitable for small cafe or 
camp 3* Fort St Phone LMBA mB

XAl.B vnr.Ai
OveHaSd. $750 caah. Phone HT

1>1NINO-ROOM 8VITE. eolM oeik c«u-
prising mlaalon finish buffet with bevel 
plate British mirror, set $ single and 1 
arm chair, leather e—ted. extension 
table In first cle— condition; snap 
$* the lot. Davl— A Sons, we Tat— 
St. _____________

CADILLAC. •-passenger touring car. 1911
model. In perfect running order; will 
exchange for local reel — tate. Box 
577$. Tim—.mB

FURNISHED ROOMS Two comfortably 
furnished bedrooms, open fircplac’S, 
bathroom, near Parliament Building*. 
431 Qafiprwaéin Str nsTr

THERE WILI. BK A MEETING of the 
Municipal Chapter I. O. D. E. at the 
Alexandra Jftub. Tueeday morning, 
March 26th. at 16.36 a. m.

DUNSMUIR GARAOR-An up-to-date 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed: . Opposite new 
Government Buildings, Superior street. 
Phone 6010 *15

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer is 
coming Get an estimate on having your 
car overhaul“d at the Dunsmulr Garage 
Phone 5v!0. a 16

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suite, 
pants, overcoats, all full dre— suits, 
tuxedos, much le— than cost. Win. 
Morris. 606 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings. ill

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM- Chine- 
laundry; new building: good work guar
anteed; 171V and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. A*

ADD $15 weekly to your Income with tow 
hours' work In spare time mailing or 
handing -circulars to your friends for 
large mall order house. Outfit free. 
Representative* wanted- everywhere. 
The Consumers Association, Windsor. 
Ont    mil

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
16 and up. material Includ-d. H. 
Harris. 912 Caledonia. Phon? 601

WANTED- Teams!*'.* and other» to pa
tronise the new X'lctorla W—t Feed 
Store Everything In flour and feed line 
In etock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esqulmalt 
road _______________________________ flltf

VANCOITX'ER ISLAND KMPÏ/VYMENT 
BUREAU -All ktnda of help supplied 
both mal» and female. Note addreae: 
1X23 Douglas St Phone 1910

FOR GOOD RESULTS llsf your property 
with O 9. T-elghton. 1112 Governm-nt 
emest p “ —Office. H66: R— «*3

FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc., apply to J W Bolden, 
pen tor. 1816 Cor* i: etreet. or Phone 1368

FOR RENT. j

TO RENT-We " have JS^eral furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent- Green 
A Burdick Bros.. Ltd., corner Lanrley 
A Broughton Sts Phon» 4161. m36

TWO GOOD FURNISHED HOUSES for 
rent, close to car. Apply Dominion 
Trust Co.. 906 Government. m22

FOR RENT—Furnished 6-roomed collage, 
an car line. 913 Hillside. $56 per month 
Phone 419. <»r apply 2664 Blanchard, cor- 
ner 1IU laide. m28

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
St

416 Queh" c

FURNISHED FRONT BED-SITTING
IUK»M. suitable for business lady: five 
blocks from F O, corner of Toronto.
468 Helmcken 81. _________________ rn»

FURNISHED ROOM--<*heap; block from
P O 716 Humboldt m30

CLEAN, furnished b droom for gentle-
Springfield „ mto

FRONT BOOM FOR RENT, *Ü 
Apply 1126 Flaguard St______ ■»

FURNISHED ROOM for one or two men; 
all convenience. 435 Slmcoe. Phone 
I<41$$- n *a

\1 • «-M xi-►DAThiN tor ..,w .. " "A g • 
tlemen: breakfast .if deelred. 1640 Rm- 
pre— avenue. . to 28

3 ROOMS FOR KENT, the furniture for
ale; 681 Niagara St m26

T< • RENT Two comfortable rooms, 
hechelor’s quarters competent houa-'- 
keeping; breakfast If desired, retoretues 
exchanged. Apply Box 6671, Time»

ml! tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit

one or two; hoe -1 If dealred: very rea
son» We. 340 Vancouver slrlet.________f4

THE COLUMBIA—Ft ratals ss furnished 
am !•—t and running water: rnt— 14

K* week end up. Corner of Broad and 
ndora. 

NEW HOTEL T N8WICK-B—t lor*
tMn. no bar strictly first-ela—. ^ecfsl 
winter —tes. two entrance*. Cora»/ 
T>our1*» »n«t ▼*?— Phon* *17

ARLINGTON BOOMS. 819 Fort SL. steam
h— ted hot end cold running water, 
clothe* dlo—ts In every room; moderate 
rates. Phcn» 2*42.

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government 
etreeL Family hoi el. splendid location, 
facing B— con Hill Park. 4 blocks frai» 
Poet Office and boat landings. 1» roots* 
modern throughout, singly or en —H» 
Special w«*»kly and monthly,ratew six* 
relient cuisine. Phone 2166.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD fqr two or three 

gentlemen Ih private home, only ten 
minute» from town. 2529 Work 81.* 
block above Blanchard St. m22

BOARD AND ROOM—American cooking, 
excellent table, large, light, comfortable 
rooms and all modern convenleoc—: 
very reasonable prie—. 2630 Quadra, 
near Hillside ear. m*S

TABLE BOARD. Charge* moderate. A 
good, square meal; 949 Pandora. m24 

COMFORTABLE room and board, term* 
moderate; 1762 Vancouver, co er FIs- 
guard. to24

SAXON HURST. $17 Government street, 
near Parllatnenl Building». Fl—t-class 
room and board.   *M

GOOD BOARD 
couver street

AND ROOM. 725 Van
in#

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING
HOUSi:, also table board. 116 Courtney
setter---------- ...........................  ............... tn

HOUSE TO RENT OR LEASE-1660 
Hollywood Orescent. 7 rooms and good 
basement, furnace installed; $45 per 
month. Morris A Edward* Building St 
Inv—tment Co.. 213 Say ward Building

FOR RKKT oA TO -LEASE -Six-room
house ahd on»- acre of ground, five min
utée from Oak Bay car line. Inquiry 
ef Gordon Burdick. «0 Broughton m22

FOR RENT—1-room, modern house, five

rut—-frmm Htttstde " car Apply 922
en St- to22

FOR RENT -Good store, with or without 
living rooma. Fawcett. 2616 Turner 8^

TO LET -Furnlahed. with Immediate 
poaecsshm. seven-r«x>m house, with fur
nace and gus. tn good nelghborh<H>«l 
Helsterman. Forman A Co.. 1210 Broad 
Street m26

TO RENT OR LEASE Four large rooms, 
with good light, suitable for commission 
buainees or small manufacturing, with 
use of freIght elevator. Corner of Yates 
and Commercial alley Will rent two 
together tf preferred. Particulars on 
application to Helsterman. Ptorman A 

•- to , HI» Broad—treeL - . niMl
Tt> RENT New. modern cottage on

Oxford St . Fairfield Estate; $8) per 
'month John Greenwood. «13 Sa y ward

Block.____________________________ , . to$6
TIMES BUILDING—One office for rent; 

counter and .arp**t for sale. Apply ««
Tim— Building, city. ___________ml»

TO RF:n"t--six-room dfurnlshed hou*-. 
«•lose In; fifty dollars per month. John 
Greenwood «13 Hayward' Block. m2»

STORK To LET. near PouglaF on View
St will b? vacant April Wth; else 75x8> 
Apply Canto*un Realty Co. 100$ Douglas 
St ______ __________________ m2»

TO RENT—Big-room house on Beech-
wo«k1. $3T. a month. Hub Realty 4*H 
Savaitrd Building Phone 3967 m2»

TO LET—Flv? room cottage, with fnrngce 
and bnaement. on Foul Ray road. Ju»t 
off the Fort etreet car line. Apply 31 
Ye le street Oak Bay.

TO IIKXT—12 room hctHf. large double
lot. corner Ftsguard and Camoaun St*: 
$76 per month. Enquire S3» Fort St

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR It ENT-2 large housekeeping room*, 

three blocks from city hall. 1316 Blanch
ard St  ma

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM - Furnished, 
modern, ue» of phone 1122 Johnaon 8t^

TO R ENT—Housekeeping 
r>n8* 1666 Fort _________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, eight dollar*; 
furniture for sale, thirty dolla—; al! 
convenience*. 681 Niagara. ______ m3»

Pr1n m*HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 746

ONE large front room for houaekeeplng: 
gas and hath; central. 817 Fort Si 
Suitable for office m2»

TWO OR THREE FURNISHED HOUSE
KEEPING ROOMS for —nt. R. Holt. 
1303 Itiuâd. m2!

tlOVSKK KKIMNU ROOM8. US Fort SI
m24

TO LET-Furnlahed lrnusekeeping rooms, 
"Maplehurst.” IB? Blanchard.______ m$4

BOARD-AND ROOMS $6 50. 1012 nich
ai

ROOMS AND BOARD 904 Fort SL mSl
TWO*.-FURNISHED housekeeping rooms# 

314 Oewego St. mw

BOARD AND ROOM-A tow vacancies at 
The Loraine. W Government St. Phone 
R37$7." M23

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
$11 per maqtn. 1036 Hillside Ave ml»

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-From Oak Bay <m night of 17th 

In 8 W. gale on flood tide, a 22 41. half- 
cabined launch painted white, forward 
windows glas*, others open. Buffalo 
engine Liberal reward. Tel. 4*77. 
Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman Bldg 10u7 
Government atreet. mM

LOST—Monday, sable stole, on Govern
ment. Km| or Dougla* street*. Return 
to IS Government *treet._____  m2»

FOUND—Àa evercoaL Owner, by proa-
ing »«me. • can get It at Tlmea office.

CONCERT PARTY ireflned) require ger-. 
vices of a soubrette. Box 991. Time*.

hi#
FOR SALE—1912 twtn-cyUnder 7 h. p.

Indian motorcycle In perfect running 
order; a snap at $»>• Apply 1421 Doug-
la* t ________ m*

FOR SALB-Tnralld'"* 
of

wheel chair; b»et
Apply Ht» Fort St. mM__ ogaffiOwk .

FOR SALE—Violin; cost $60; will eell for
$3». 917 Johnson atraeL______________mM

TENT FOR SALE, about HK11. W
Junes Block. Plume MM. m#

FKNCE POSTS—A qwatlty of good.
euond cedar poets for sale, reasonable.
Apply *11 BobertaoiL-BL,

$3.666 to
«on. Wjjj

LOT WANTKI>—Will give agre?m»nt of 
■ale. value $1806. payibto at $76 p.r quar-

STRAWBERRY PL A NTS-Maidens only;
Magoon*. 0 30 per 1.066; Elton Pine. 
lA>rd Overton. Royal Sovereign, the 
Ieaxton. $6 6» per 1.664 Loganberry.
strong. #$*. r»*
î.aa»; all extra
en Superior 1.

S7ttRVt'MAitWW-^'8bir4k'
English Oxford*. Zephyr», etc. Spring 
•hiriinw lust to hand; '656 Chestnut

.......mi
shirting Just to hand;

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE to real catat» agents Water
front lota 11 and 12. Style* St., are off 
the market. .m2D

AUTOMOBILE I OVERS AND TUBES
VULCANIZED beet and cheapest In the 
city at Victoria West Auto Co.. KB 
Catherin» atyct. oppoalto fir» hall, m#

WANTED—Houaee to build by contract.
on percentage or by -ay, bungalow* er 
colonial style; twelve years' experience 
In house designing and building. W'lll 
call on you In your own home and help 
design your house; no charge for plans 
and apeclflcatlona Ad«lr *se. Waite? 
Clayton. No. 1612 Richardson etreet. Vic
toria. m#

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak "Bay Avenue.
the exchange mart for motor care. a23

Z itnS£w~
bile repairs. Our work I» 1 
mate* are bettor; an abaoluw gu
Wfflt Onr workmanship. Phone J kis

LEAKY ROOFS repaired aad guaranteed.
fgLldML

UNFURNISHED . light ho.M,keeping 
room 141 Ontario. James Bay. Call 
■writing1 or evening

TO LET—Suit furnlahed housekeeping 
rooms: adults only; 1176 Yates 8t. mil

THE CAMERONIAN—FunEahed house
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district. 
117* Fort street m36

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping
rooms, two blocks from P. O. 73! Hum 
bold! etreet. m36

ROOMS TO LET.
TO LET Two large front rooms, unfur

nished. ground floor, suitable for houa.*- 
keeptng or living room and email busi
ness. UC3 Pandora St. m#

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED-To buy good paying bakery

Addreae Box 993. Times. »16
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In

Victoria. 11 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. HI Union Bank Bldg. Phone
4W7. m*

ADVERTISER, with well established.
profitable business, requires working 
partner with $1.066 to take half |nter>et. 
Apply, stating qualification», to Box 711 
Tutice Office, ni*

ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE. 633 Wad- '
dtngton alley, above Workingman’s 
clothing store. 13 roorft» and office; 
$366: party leaving district.  m#

$260 WILL PURCHASE a tailor* press
ing business, connected with a well 
known Victoria hotel; workshop, sep
arate entrance and good outside con-.

VX up by. Tuutm office.. mÊÊm
TOI-NO MAN wants to buy an internet in

going conecfn. whero ke can make
pjue* and wbWtf toft Expectonrvd 1»»
office and outside wra-k City refer
ences- suretlee. Apply Box 961 Times

1.................„ .. .. ■ to20
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Deep Cove Property

We have just received instructions from out-of-town cli
ents to seli 100 acres (less the B. C. Electric right-of-way) in 
section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for >83,000 
on terms of one-quarter cash and balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Who will be the lucky purchaser.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

FOR BALK Lot, cerner Bey and Cenk. 
««X100 price lie.ooe, usual terms. PI- 
oneei Realty. 18l< iWliflM.

OAK BAY—Central Ave., largo lot, BOX 
170; price $1060, terme. Dawaon A Mc-
Gallluid. 704 Fort Bt._____________ *"*1
AK BAY- trouble frontage. MeNell and 
Margate Ave . close to Newport. Iota « 
and 9, urn e $1500 earn. This to a big 
bargain In fact It to the t-eet buy i,. 
Oak Bay Dawaon A McGauiard, |04
Forb St- ______________________ n>*i

OAK BAY Oliver Bt. A beautifully 
treed Int, .leur Shoal Ba/.^p»;J«»gl
easy term*.
Fort Bt. _______•

Port Angeles—Two bueln<_
Front Ft., block II. 100x140; good value 
at $10.000. 1 cash. Patrick Realty Co., 
$06 Hibben-Bone Bldg. Phone Wjj

“AH* Viito”

Splendid view

gectiRrryTO
Trounee I

Alley W ■ ■■ iiê

FOR SALE—LOTS.

|60 CASH and $15 per month buve a fine, 
high, level lot. 60*130, $600; two block* 
from Burnside car line. 15 minutes from 
centre of city Agnew A Faddvn. *27 
Port Street Phone 106*. _______ »!»

CADBOItO BAY ROAD twlth fruit trees), 
$1460. Wendell Shaw A Co~.......... -

FOR SALE—LOTS.
ELDON PLACE—Just /-utslde city.

splendidly situated between two car 
lines. In orchard and 
high and dry. Priced f citl 11100 to 
gHOO 1^*1» adjoining on Burnside held 
at 16,000. This is eu rely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to K yT. £*•■****• 
Whittier Ave.. Just east 'of the prop- 
erty. Maywood. P- O. Pbor.e F19SY

HAVLTAIN jUi SHAKKBI'EARK-^
This to one of the best corners on the 
new car line as Shakespeare is a through 
street from Fort St to the city limits 
One doubi** corner, 100x110, el 111 
Bble at $3600. on terms. If sold im 
in**dlately. Box 8768. Tiroes. m20

Mit BUILDER. LOt>K ’-TOxl* Brook 8t 
$2626 Ware * Pengetley, BI3 Sayward 
Blk. Phone 938. mZO

BUILDER H SNAP-3 splendid view lots 
on S.«view Aw only twh WWtrtnmr 
Hillside; will sell on favorable Km» 
and aaatol -in -luiUdlng. Apply 9.WDfb 
654 Broughton 8t.  _JnZ^

LOTS-Stannard, $1675. .^UA Waddîng
ton, awl Jones Block. I Phone 1874. m25

AhaKESPEARE ST 109x110 n*ar Haul 
tain t!36n each Waddtngton. 268 Jotte#
Block. Phone  rnM

HIGH VIEW, off Finlay son. two loto. 60x 
12f>, just outside,fnlle circle; real bar. 
g:i>n. tl44k* for the two. $750 each; terms 
PI one Y»W6, evenings. mirt

LOOK AT THIS Just below Govern
ment on Hillside Ave.. lot <0x130 suit 
able for factory site, 5-roomed <"tlag
on lot; price $4750; quarter cash, baUroc 
6. 12. 18. Apply Cemosun Really « <>
100» Douglas St. _______ ____ m20

HAULTAIN ST., near car ÎTne nice level 
lot. 50x130; price $13""; $.130 taah. balai c* 
6 12. 18 Apply Camosun Realty Co.
1000 Douglae St:_____________ , _m2Q

Save lkveral hundred dollars
to Invest In hits, close In. Furnish full 
particulars, slxe." etc Will ileal with 
owners only. P. <> Box 994. city.

BAY 8T., corner Graham, close In; only
$4106. Act quickly, exclusive with R- 
W. t'lark, 111$ Government. Phone 
1092. ™20

HERE 19 A MONEYMAKER—Close to 
new court house site, lot 18. block 2. 
$16,0»; third cash, balance arranged 
Benson Land Co., Ltd., 431 Pemberton 
Bldg-

FOR SALE—Lot 60x246. level and free 
from rock, on Irving foa.. Apply P. 

JKelly. owner, cor. Roes and Robertson 
Fts . Foul Bay. m24

ARE YOU BUILDING? Island road. BOX 
162 ft to a lane. $1900 Wendell Shaw A 
Co.. 382 Pemberton Bldg. • ««26

OWNER FORCED TO SACRIFICE hie 
lot In Fairfield We have been instruct
ed to sell a dandy level lot within half 
a block of Cook St. car line for $2106; 
■lee 66x124. terms. May, Tisseman A 
Gemmeil. 730 Fort ________ ___?

fioNTEREY AVE., between Saratoga
and McNeill, a beautiful, level grassy 
lot. all in grass and « • rtalnly a big snap 
at $18vf> terms May, Tteseman A 
Oemmell, 730 Fort. . *«21

HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONT- Beauti
ful waterfront Jot ou Hollywood Cres
cent. one of the best of them and only 
$»*»• Mav, Tisseman A Oemmell. 
Fort m22

HAVLTAIN FT CAR LINE- Victor St 
splendid lot. the fourth from Jiaultaln 
and the only one at the price in Bei- 

—vederp Absurd figure of third
cash, takes it, balance > 12. to months. 
Urgent sale If necessary at tb'* «rice; 
adjacent $13W upwards E 5- Harris, 
224 Sayward. Residence plume 1.^3Wj.

ALBERT AVE. only $700 for splendid 
building lots. 1) mile circle, close 3 car 
lilies, easy terms. Macgregor, 287 Cen-
tral Bldg. Phone 1111._____________ »»23

HOLLAND ROAD.-' GORGE-1 will sell 
best view lot on this street for $1326. If 
taken this »«k. adjoining i"ts $1808 
A.Mi-f* 1* O Box 119. City. ni2Z

OAK BAY SNAP—Cor Oliver ami McNeil, 
for quirk sab», $isyf\ also hit on Oltv 
Adjoining tutniy:.. Xur -SU6U. JhLnulL JLlru*. 
A Brown. Ltd . Yates and Blanchard

HTT3JFTT*E '''S'P’ECTÂT. - f*dr' B-wvïêw wwf 
Jones. «0x112 You can't best this at 
IIN* Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd. mg 

TO EXCHANGE—Semi-business lot In 
Victor’s to x- t.ajige for vacant lots or 
acreage on the ether side of the ttne, 
Seattle pr- b reed Box 8823, Times, m34 

YOUR LAST CHANCE to buy View St. 
property at such n figure. 6^x120. next 
corner , View and Vancouver, small 
house, only $32" per foot, frontage, on 
easy terms. Exclusively. Bunions 
Brokers. Ltd:. Central Bldg. m2!

mm
HAVLTAIN. Victor street and King** 

Rd Property owners, hold your prop
erty. Don’t sell. Advice, from one who 
knows m 20

tlNGBLEY ST -Double corner 120x110:
price $2200. terms third, balance 6. 12. 1$ 
Clark- Realty Co. 721 Yates St- Plum' 
471 Open evenings. m22.

^MELBOURNE, cloee to Hillside, 56x11». 
prive $Ki60 Clarke Realty Co.. 711 Tates
Bt Phone 471 Open evenings._____m22

COOK FT close to Hillside, high with 
grand vJ-w. 50x2»; price $2560 easy 
terms Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Ft
Phone |7I. Open evenings._________ m22

WATERFRONT LOTS IN BURLRITH- 
68x2*0; price $46<0. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings^

EMPIRE close to Ray. fAx!25, SV«> 
Clark- Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phon"
471 Open evenfngw. ______________ m22

^LINDEN A VENUE—10x116: price $*6 
Clark Realty Co.. 721 Yat-s St Phone 
471 Open evenings m22

KINGSTON FT' close to Parllam* nt 
Buildings 66x128; prie- $526. easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tube* St Phon-' 
471 Open ev-nlngs m22

5 "TToirn rn ttfgrhwsy. Tfix1 *
146; prie- $3M0; easy terms Clarke 
R.alty Cn . 721 Yates St Phone 471 
op- n evenings.__________________ m*3

CORDOVA RAY, 2 lots. 1» feet witer- 
fronlnge. 875 feet deep: prie- $1286 each; 
$4f0 eash balance 6. 12 months Clark" 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471 
Op. II evenings

nvn^siDK. FirEiNsii.r: u»« <!««• rt,i.
strike you* 'Dûlih|e eorn-r AIMna and 
Hampton, Ifi0x1!4 feel, $15W>; $888 rash 
6, ÎÎ, 18 months Francis Investment 
Co . ’42# Savwenl. Phon- 1$K m2î

ÏVill SALE—Twenty lota on Quadra St., 
Inside the tw*o and one-helf mile cirri#, 
ffl $»r6 per lot ; easy term* This will b" 
a big money-maker to you as It Is much 
below surrounding prices Gordon Bur-
dick. 62.» Broughton._______ ni22

FOR SALE—Nice drp lot In Oak Ray. 6 
minutes from Oak Bay car line, and * 
snap at $1460. Gordon Burdick. «W 
Broughton St. m22

NANAIMn 19 REALLY BCX»M1NO-I^»ts 
$125 and up; terms to suit anybody. 
May Tisseman A Oemmell, Victoria
and Nanaimo. m22

TWO DANDY IDT8 on Avebury St. no 
wk; lot 10. block 5. 60x12*, fourth lot 
north of new car line; for quick sale, 
$1550. x>n terms Also lot 3. block 8. R0x 
1» two lots 'from Hsuitain, high ami 
lev#1!; $7500. on terms These are snaps 
Apply flumner. 422 Menâtes. Phon*
1A34Q _________ ____________________ni»

HAVLTAIN FT—Double corner on Em
pire. 126x130; price $3600; cash $1006. bal
ance regular Box $78, Times. mt2

ALEXANDER AVE.. adjoining Upland».
80x120 to lane. $1806; terms. Arnold Ave.. 
FalrfU ld fine high grassy lot, $1780;
terms ftoa 97$. Times_____________ mtt

FAJRFÎE1 ÎK WaRep P# «6*136. -S-aod 
building lot. $1476. cash M60. hatomx- t 
IS end to Apply owner. Bo* 181. Time#

SNAP-Saratoga
Shaw A Co.

Ave., $1678

FACHIPICV. FALK- 66x130. view Ft. next 
corner , Vancouver, only $889 per front 
ImI, on easy t'rme L 
con pare, and you'll buy. Exclusively, 
LunUms Broker», Ltd., Central Bldg.

, m$4
QUADRA ST Lots 1* and 16. at eorner 

of Quadra *bd Green afreet», for nnhr
$to 5» Stinson. Weston A Peaice. mil

FOUL BAY ROAD-Corner of Fourth St
This to a full si*, tot and a bargain 
$W*; terms of thlNI rank, balance 8. 12 
and IS months. I^-t us show you this 
today; It will not be there tomorrow 
No 311 Wrn. Dunford A Son. 311 Union 
Bank Bldg Phone 4642 m24

mVGLAS- ST — «0 feet fronfage. opr».»ite 
liu-totm Bay property. Th.s Is the 
cheapest buy In Victoria today. We 
have exclusive control of this and can 
deliver It for a few days at a price that 
will make big money for the purchaser 
Call at our office and get particulars. 
No 3*7 Wm Dunford A Son. $11 
X’nlon Bank Bldg. Phone 4542 m2!

W-ndeii
m28

DAVID FT —1W feet equare. sph ndld loea
tion In factory area: facilities for track 
age; this makes a splendid site for ware
house or factory can s»tl on very easy
tern'» No1 17*> Wm. Dunford A Fnn 
311 Union Bark Bldg Phon# 4643. m$4 

JAMES VAY—UIn-ape*t buy In James 
Ray district, fine lot. 86x165 on N’agar* 
St Th's I* right next the Outer Wharf 
and will smwlv he required for ware 
house proposition*^ the «ear future. 
We ran deliver this for a few du » at 
lit N'> <2 Wm. Dunford A Son.
311 Union Rank RMg ,Phon# 4Mt m?l 

HAMPFiriRK ROAD-One of ttî» finest 
lota In Oak Bav district. 66***6 |»v»l
snd on on" of the finest »tre»ts In Oak 

We rstnWtver 1M» rtght-imw * 
llWUt Gel In now 17- fore th« hrFe "#o#» 
nh. No 314 Wm Dunford A Son 311
Union Park RMc Phon" 4842.____ mM

a WT.ENDT ÔFNTP A T. PRonpH1 T Y - 
Tomer M'^ure and Ouadrs ?W) front 
nge on Meflur#1. right near the 
court hous- *11" W" are authorlged to 
offer thlr. nronertv w*th thl* exeentlonal 
frontag* at «75 666 This Is cheap huv 
1er In fhst dtetrlct We have e*r1u»Iv 
Vef’or n4 fh*» No 3» Wm. Dlioford 
A Sen. 311 Union Bank Bldg Phon*
4545  _mj;4

4 SVIP--J flpe comer. 7**1 and a 
ole* 3-rnnm cottage r.l«ely hnlshed 
ft hoeêmanf; onK «3666 shout *KW 
ra«ih halonee monthlv VUmiM make a 
floe store corner firutm A T-ett*. mlrt 

HAVE v. .1* ;.n« lot» to sell fn n. r.h-n 
civl W# are aneciallglna. Grubh 
Te-tt» » 'm 26

ft rosyftp i$ of a mile 
from eftv h»il high and dr\". no rock, 
166x136: $3 156; chean; anv rea»onnM* 
term* Ander*on A John. room 
rtewen Block Pr..Md Street Office oner 
Friday 9 to 12 H m nmne 64-*. m26

wm.r'VTnV \ VF . near D.’iln» 66v 
11* $2.560 *a»v term* Anderson
Jtthh. mdm 7 Green Blnek. Prrwd Ft 
OffIce open Friday 9 to 1Î a. m. Phone 
«45 _ _m®8

qt-r-FPiOR FT * between"*ôwwego and 
Merries «8*141; $* 866, easv terms. 
Anderson A .Tube, room 7 Grec» Rldck; 
Broad Ft Office open Friday 9 to V 
a m. Phone <46. m2Q

îf.VÛLTAtN FT ,~*naer AvÜSnirv 46x166. 
n«. r<H*k: 11.156. third en*h. Anderson A 
.Inhh room 1 Green Block. Broad Ft 
Office open Friday 9 fo 12 a m. Phon#
*48 ' _________ _ I»M

FOOTT FTÉFET—T«et IT between B»v 
and Haultaln • east aide, 88x110; $1656. 
fHf* cash, balance eesry. Andsrag _ 
tubb. mom 7 Green Photo 186.
Oto A4g#x 8 tall«. m.. . L„: towrtêêeu

ftc«'4iMr5ii»*w.- Gorge Ed..
hrn Mtfful »lttiaf|on- price only $1«66 
f'< t eet R« liy, 1116 Douglaa

FOR SAte— LOTS. FOR SALE—HOUSES.
SPLi:x‘6«D iNvesTMUN* - Muorntj 

ouidern hous.\ vloeu to Government sl 
and half miie circla; rents <60; only $5i4>X 
on terms. Macgrvgor, 307 Central Bhlg. 
Phon* 1$1». m2!

DAK BAY SNAP-Mqst De #o!(h~*t'ur- 
nlbhed, alx-ro<»mcd. modern bungalow, 
between two ear Hoes and clos.» to 
school; only $&>»; 820H) cash. Apply 
owner. 1901 Duchess S't. m27

Dawaon A McU 70$ 
m2 4

KOV'L HAY- l.ai K6 loi. «ultable for mib- 
dlvldlng. Tux;IV to * lune: prive 13000. 
1600 cash handles this. Cemoeun «e-
ally'Co . 1009 Hongtae St._._________

FOUL BAY , Lut 70x106; price IIW*. Ï 
cash, balance «, 11, IS. Camoeun He.
ally Co., 1009 Douglas St._________ »»

BLI.1HON AVE Lot Oxlttxtl. 16 Suit 
trees; price $180, 1-1 caab, balance «. 
11, 1$. Camoeun Realty Oo., 1869 Doug
las St. m24

HOJ.IUAY SNAPS $.vx) will put you le 
posec-rfston -. of good, intslcrn. 7-room 
house and Mix 14» In Humboldt St., close 
to new development. C. N. It. truck. 
Swan Avenue, nice 56 ft. lot, only 
cash $26) and quarterly terra*. Also 
g.KKl trackage |<»ta on Parkdale from 
$llkk> to $1J00, with email cash Daymcnt*. 
Beth mm A VC., Cloverdale. five minute# 
to car, orchard lot; quarter cash and 
terms; price $9K0 The new B. C. E. 
Railway, close to car. Inside three-mile 
circle, lots for a quick sale. $860, cash 
$150 and monthly terms. These will be 
worth much.room.to a few weeks when 
cars- start. Enquire phone 92*. m24

A SNAP—Going east; $1188. Beautiful
lot on Coiquita Ave., 88x19$; water

__privilege* See owner, |»1 Fort Bt. m3!
CAMPING GROUNDS—Wiiere will you 

camp this summer? How would you 
like to camp beside a lake 7| miles 
from Victoria, In a parkiike wood, 10 
minutes' walk from a station; strictly

frlvate location. We have three beau- 
Iful she* almost two acres In each 
piece, l ike $1606 each, but you will 

have to be quick to get such sites as 
these. W. C. Bond, 384 Pemberton Blk.. 
Victoria. B. C. m24

WHERE are the beet buys In Victoria? 
For individual lots Victoria Weet. We 
have lots In Victoria Weet at all prices 
on easiest terms. There Is nothing to 
equal these In any other part of the 
city, as a small or medium slxed In
vestment W. C. Bond, 184 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria. B. C. m24

FORT AND YATES STREET properties 
will be double the present price* be
fore you know it Think of buying 
four lot* practically 116 ft. square, on a 
Yates street corner, with four beauti
ful residences on them; rent pays 7 per 
cent, on Investment. There Is nothing 
eSsHM exon on Inferior streets to com- 
tiare with this price for four lots and 
four hour.es; $26.266. terms, $6.260 
cash, bn 1«nee apread over 1| years, In
terest 7 per vent. W. C. Bond, 364 
Pemberton Blk., Victoria, B. Ç. m24

BUSINESS SITE on Quadra street, 46x 
136, house ikying good rent. Thl* to a 
snap If you have $$,686 to put Into it 
Price. 112.600, on eaay term*. W C. 
Bond. 304 Pemberton Block, Victoria, 
B. C.____________________________ n»24

C< IRNKR ON COOK BT . lUxlR. ïêïî
minute* from Hlltolde car; $16<>0. on 
terms A. R. Sherwood, 1236 Govern
ment Ft m27

SNAP-JU>t 50x137. North Park 8t. to 
Grant Ft.. Î frontage*, for $38<Xi North 
West loai Estate, corner Pandora and 
Douglas mM

VICTOR FT—Double corner, 100x110. on# 
hltH'k from projected car line, $3<«6. 
North Wcat ItenJ Estate, corner Pan 
dora and Douglas. m20

FOR SALE—HOUSË8.
27<6 FERN WOOD ROAD-New. 7 room 

house, well built, fully modern, beauti
ful view: on top of hill, only $6,060. Ap 
ply 30to Ftanlay-Ave. m$4

FOR SALE--On new ear line, good 7 room 
brlek house and about 1 acres of land 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P. O. iwM 

THREE HOME» nearing eompletlon, 
next to Fernwcod, near two car lines. 

"Better inTw msee over for a snap. F.
Clark, 263* Fern wood- ML_________ flHf

KulL. 8A LE .. 22$ MtolaJgnn atrert._ JKven- 
roomed house, furnace, laundry tube, 
fireplace, extra toilet In baaement, gar
age, chicken run; terme eaay. Will ac 
cept lot as part payment. Apply t< 
owner. Ft Sorensen, 6*1 Burteltn Place.

m24
7-ROOMi:ïr MODERN HOUSE for sale.

«.n Hoterta-B Bt.. near car and beach. 
Price. $1.350. for two weeks; $10<>0 cash, 
balance arranged. Apply Box 5661

HOUSE, fully modern eement baeem-nt 
hullt-ln buffet, elec trie fixtures; price 
$42*h>. $2^' cash, balance arranged. No 
agents Bos w Times m24

$4660 EA« H—Three good houses, small 
cash payment, balance to suit; excep- 

'(tonal location Waddlngton, Wt Jimes 
Block. Phone 1874. m2R

PRINUtasS A^'K -Cloec to Norih Ward 
Park, modern, six-room bungalow on 
lot 30x120; full stood basement, cement 
floor; price $6500; terms $1006 cash, bal
ance arranged to suit purchaser. This 
to Juat on the half-mile circle and good 
buving st this price. No. 312. Wot- 
l>unford A Son, 311 Union Bank Bhlg 
Phone 4641. ’ mM

MONTEREY AVE. -r» Fine eight-room 
house, entirely modern and most beau
tifully finished: exceptionally fin* 
wood panelling and hardw'Ood floors, 
fireplace and built-in buffet and book
case This house to on a beautiful lot. 
60\125 to an IK-foot lane, W» can de
liver thla at $8000 Call and let us give 
you terms and show you this Pto**e- 
No. 249 Wm. Dunford A Son. 311 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4542 rrt$4

ONE B&H’K fr»m Htllahle car: a good, 
new «-roomed bungalow, modem, ce
ment floor and plpe<i for furnace, on 
good lot; only $3690. about $750 cask
Grubb A Lett*, rentrai Bldg.____ m26

FIVE-RtXlM. new and modern cottage, 
Fairfield; cheap at $3656. rent $30. Pi
oneer Realty, *316 Douglas

5-ROOM HOUSE, new and modem. 
Qu Appelle St PrU-e $3466. #656 caeh
Pioneer Realty. 1316 Tmugla*________

nVMiM. new and modem cottage. Bay 
St.; price $3500. $450 rawh. Pioneer
Realty. 1316 Douglas St._____

S-ROOM NEW HOUSE, Yale Ft.. W M 
Xl35; price $47M; plopeer Realty. 1118
I w. iglas St.__

7-ROf>M"M<«DERN' HOUSE. Bey wood 
avenue; prke only $6500. Pioneer Re
alty. 1116 Douglas. ...^ mM

COLLI NSON FT—6-r«»om«*d modern house 
at $4206. à cash, balance Wrer 3 year*. 
Phone 2709. . Union Real Estate t n.

Dentists’ Offices in Sayward 
and Pemberton Blocks Broken 

Into and Gold Taken

CRACKSMEN PREVIOUSLY 
OPERATED IN VANC0UVÉR

Opinions of Police Commis
sioners on Subject Obtained; 

Different Attitudes

Blx dentists* offices have been bur- 
glarizcd In a thoroughly scientific and 
professional manner within the past 
week The total haul was worth 
about $506 or $600 in cash and scrap 
gold and silver, and In some cases 
gold bridge and crown work. Three of 
three thefts were from dentists in the 
Sayward block Sunday afternoon or 
night and three were from dentists in 
the Pemberton block Tuesday night. 
No arrests have been made. The 
dentist* robbed were Doctors Griffith, 
ULrroence and Henderson In U>e 8*> - 
ward block and Doctors Haynes. 
Humt»er and Nash In the Pemberton.

Resentment Is felt by dentists In the 
city because the police ga,Ve no warn
ing of the first robberies one of th^ 
men In the Sayward block requested 
the detectives to warn other local den 
tlsts, as work of an exactly similar 
kind had been going on In Vancouver 
for some weeks past, over a dosen den
tists being . robbed there. No such

REDUCED FOR QUICK FALK-New. 
thoroughly modern. K-roomed houer on 
Oscar St west of Mo»»; full-slsM base
ment. « ament floor and furnace, cement 
walks, lot 50x120. fenced: Interior of 
house decorated and exc »pttonally well 
finished throughout Bp-ciat price. $72S«i 
on easy terms Knott Bros A Brown. 
Ltd . Yates and Blanchard.

A «NAP—8 miles out. 3 acree. fruit trees, 
shack, chicken houaea. etc , going con
cern. on main road; for quick sale $!.*W 
cash. Apply Box 264. Times. -_______ ro»

6 ACRES good land, cleared and fenced.
at Luxton. Happy Valley. $456 per acre. 
Owner J. E McKenxie. 30t4 Carroll Bt 

Xj• *7

EXCHANGE W ii . \. 555» farm 4h 
Washington, near Port Angeles pre- 
1 erredr rmr of the ftneat -home» 1n Vie— 
forto. near Rockland Av»> . abaoiutety 
fnodern In every particular, spacious 
grounds, approximately a third of an 
acre. C. A. Field». Merchants Bank 
Bldg. Phene 522. m2D

CAMuSUN ST.—A nice, new 6-room 
house, modem; for a few days at $5306. 
1-8 cash Held A Greenwood. 7Î1 View 
St. m20

FAIRFIELD—A new 4-room houae. full 
«is# 1-uaement. hardwood floors; $3,000, 
SBvO cash, balance easy. Reid A Green
woo*!. .______ £______________ m20

WORKÎXÜMAN B CHANCE r- 4-r.>ôm 
bouse, lovely tot. $6x130. .well fençed. 
drained. splendid cultivated garden, 
chicken houae. 1* mile circle, $2$fc. $3W 
cash. 1468 Flnlgyoa. raM

KINGS ROAD-Nice t-room houae on tot 
60x160, ntar Shelbourne: price $17M. on 
easy terme Holland Ave., overlooking 
Gorge, large lot. 50x166. with tent-shark: 
price $1750. eaay terme Colquitt Ave , 
high and dry. 66x1*6: a rare bargain at 
$Hmo vu tenus. Eaet Baa n tc h • Road. 66 
foot lot next corner of Falmouth Road, 
or will build email bungalow to suit 
buyer, on easy term*. Apply H. Grlm- 
aaon. 719 Yates Bt. (upstairs). m22

FAIRFIELD. Inside one-mlïë ulrcîe. 8
rooms, new and modern, cement base
ment. hot water heating: lot 60x120;

Clarke Realty 
Open 

m$2

FOR RALE OR TRADE ,460-acre Alberta
farm, well Improved. 36 miles from Cal
gary. 7 mile» from town of Croeefleld. 
Wlfl trade for Victoria and Vancouver 
property. A gent a get busy. R. R. 
Knight, Negotiators, Ltd., Victoria. R 
C. m24

SAANICH—10 acre», all cleared, ahoit 
10 miles out. $660 per acre; Apply J. G. 
Elliott, 632 Broughton Ht. m*

RAILWAY SI DING—About one acre land 
facing Old Esquimau Road with 3»v>- foot 
elding on E A N Railway, to rent or 
lease. Apply 748 Broughton Ft mX

rie* lut?®, easy terms, 
o.. 721 

evening*.
HIGH VIEW AVE.. above Flnlayeon. 5- 

room, new and modern house on lot 
16x120; price $21*0; $806 cash. Clarke
Realty Co., 731 Yatea Bt. Phone 471 
Open evenings.  m22

FIVE IttKJMH. new and modern, oh Tot 
—t6«lM. H mil# circle ; prlce- .KW -eaeh. 

Clarks Realty Ce.; 7M Yates Bt:—Phew# 
471. Open evening». * mg

B RAC HW OO D AVENUE-8 room*, new 
and .modern, full-slaed lot; prie» $4$66; 
$*56 rash Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates 
St Phone 471. Open evenlngs. m22

POWELL BT.. cloee to Michigan. 8 rooms, 
new anil modern. $4260, easy tern». 
Clarke R-alty Co., 721 Yates 8t. PhoD» 
471. Open evening*. m23

TORONTO «T . « leee to Government. 6
rooms, new and modem, on lot 80x126. 
through to Creed Ft : price $7300; easy 
terme. Clarke Realty Co., 721 YatM 
8t phone 471 Open evening*. m22

BC< »TT FT close to Bay. 4 rooms, new 
and modern; price $90nr). .$456 Cash. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 711 Yatc* Bt. Phon»
471 < >pim evening*__________________m22

FOR SALE— jFmodern 8-roomed house. 
Just finished on GlaggAw Ave off 
Quadra This delightful residence la 
now ready to be occupied. Cash $1600, 
balance to suit Price $6506. which la 
very cheap for the property. Hlnkson, 
Blddall A Bon. 311 Jonea Building. Vic
toria. B. C mk

FOUR-ROOMED f’OTAGE—*U mllse from
city hall and lese than 300 fbet from 
Douglo» St.. In quite a buelneas centre. 
The lot alone to worth the money. Price 
for a day or an only, $8386: term*. Msy.
Tloeeman A Oemmell, 780 Fort._____niB

BEE THIS RARGAlN -New. 7-rnanv‘d. 
two-storey house, built by day labor, aw 
follows; Baaement. cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tub* and toilet:' dm-.vlng 
room fireplace, nlee nek mantel, dlnto*- 
room. burlap walla, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven
ience*. kitchen, nice built-in china 
cloeet. new $7F range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished In white 
enamel has enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medietna eabUmi. 
picture moulding)» All through house,

fTVE-JjOOM

rottorf# futht * Apptr r
- — phone t46 snk'T F | Plum - 4542

k IlgkS flat urea, anuunaqtal iron 
Price Wilt Tswwa Wili -acoepi.

Fo!

22| ACRES on three-mile clr.'l.' at 
Nanaimo; 14 acres, cleared and In fruit, 
etc., balance partly clearedr five-room 
houae. 8 barns and atablea. 8 chicken 
houaea. 2 horse*, wagon, buggy, expr 
wagon. Implement*, etc ; all for $gw». 
terms over five years. May, Ttoa-mah 
A Gqniinell, J1 Raation Ht . Nanaimo
and Victoria._______________________  m22

SACRIFICE—A client much In need of 
cash offers for quirk sale *46 acre* fine 
land. Llllooet district, abundance 
water and near Clinton. B C. : caah PC®, 
balance over 6 years For field notes, 
maps. etc., write 623 Sayward Block or 
phone 2362.4 mX

f*OR RALE—• acres. $2660. corner tract, 
one block from C. N -R Luxton Park 
station Owner at 621 Sayward Block 

inX

-J8P aerto^jgf of Deep itowa
Stlnxim, Westoa A Prs-r-

mX
COLWÔOD ACREAGE—Cloee to station.

ten-acre blocks at $325 per acre. Esqul- 
malt water main passes property ; easy 
term*. No. 1* Wm. Dunford A Ron. 
311 Union Rank Bldg Phone 4642 m24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FVT R NI SHED riOURK on Ainphlo* 8t at 

$45 per month Wm I>unford A -B«»n. 
311 Union Rank Bldg. PlXM*# 4642.

BKAIHFUL LITTLE HOUSE of tour 
r«M4iia. on Gorge; t/arge waterfront l«»t 
wRtr nk-^ lme w 4t. «d tt k« ûiuüÜL
Wm. IXinford A Son. 1U Union Bank 
■Id® Phone «42 "■*

UNION CARPENTERS—Don't 
that to-morrow. Good Friday, 
computoory holiday._______

FOR SALE—Good bay. delivery ho 
well known In Victoria, delivery rig and 
new harness; $32$ Apply owner. Lees. 
1142 léonard 8t Phone R3896 Also 
«mi class -Overland" 6-passenger car 
1» first class condition, dirt caeap. m*4

TO ORCMTSIU» ETt'* —I will buy your
empty 5 ft* candy Jar*. *f the price to 
right State price per dosen. Box 2* 
Times- "i24

rge wefl-irghted room; 
over the Merchants Bank. I*ho«e C. A. 
Melds. 622. or call

tXVTS V.------ ----- ------------- -
and tîorge road, east of TUllcum road 
Francis Investment Co., 426 Sayward 
Bldg Phone 1386 «B

MADiXwCK OR OBKD AVE.- Corner, 
wanted, on ea*> terms Fnuxrle 
vraiment Co.. 426 Sayward Building
Phone 1306. __ - ___m*6

FOUND—Muff. Call €16 Fort 8t m24

warning vas given. || Is declared, and 
when a dentist < ailed up the détective 
office to find out why ibis was the 
cittu, the' man st the police eud of 
the telephone said; "If you've got any 
thing to *ay about that you had bet 
ter talk to the inspector,” and rang
^ÉtÊÊÊfÊIKÊKÊllÊÊÊÊtÊtÊÊtlÊÊtlÊ

In the Sayward block the burglar 
either picked the Idcke or had keys 
to fit the doors as no marks wer<e left 
on the door». In the Pemberton build
ing a Jemmy was used on the door® 
with great «kill, the marks being in 
finltesmal.

Was, Professional.
Not only was the burglar a clever 

professional, but he was a man who 
kAew much about the Interior of den
tists'. offices and about the materials 
used. In every case he went imme

diately to th6 leceptacl# le which was 
kept the gold and silver and the goods 
taken were In every case scrap gold 
and sliver, gold plate», bridges and 
crowns, and In the cases of Dr. Rich
ard Nash In the Pemberton building 
and Dr. E. H. Griffith In th« Sayward 
block the burglar pot away with some 
cash, lie broke open the cash box In 
the office of Dr H. G. Haynes In t)iie 
Pemberton building but fortunately it 
was empty at the . time. He also 
smashed the loekn-of a drawer and a 
desk In Dr. Haynes1 office

In Dr. Nash's office he deliberately 
declined to take a gold ring, and a 
gold plate In Dr. Humber’s office, 
which came under hie notice, was left 
behind, obviously because they might 
have been means of Identification Only 
material that could be disposed of 
without trouble was taken and not a 
mark was left anywhere to serve as 

lue. It Is believed, however, that 
he must be a dentist or have some 
knowledge of dental chemistry to select 
his gold and stiver, as every scrap of 
these metals In the various office* 
was taken.

Heavy Loi
The loa* to each dentist wa* between 

$76 and $166, but In no case could H 
be accurately estimated, as the exact 
quantity of metal In stock was not

Daring and skill were required to 
make these burglaries as' watchmen 
patrolled both buildings all night. The 
burglar must have had an accomplice 
to keep hhn posted as to the move
ments o# the- watchman or else he 
must have spent some time In the 
building, taking note of the length of 
time required by the wstchman to 
mako hia round from a given spot t<> a 
given spot. In both buildings the 
watchmen punched their clocks falth- 
fully at the scheduled hours.

The epidemic of housebreakings and 
petty thefts is still going on.

Interviewed on*the subject of the re
cent numerous burglaries, the three 
police commissioners. Mayor Morley, 
Geo. A. Okell and Alderman Dll worth, 
expressed very different views on the 
matter. The mayor said that the tid
ings of these burglaries was Absolute 
news to him. He had'been In to usual

______________ !-----—---------—. . to aee the chief of police this morn-
TO BENT Modem, furnished house. In had Mid nothingFalrft«4d. live large rooms, all con- ing and the latter had said nothing 

veniem-e*. root $50 month to aW about ttom. Tha mayor waa.of
party. Box S8 Time»

Waterfront 
4 Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these v.hen It la too late. I can^ 
deliver for the next few days sl5 

lots on Pottage Inlet—Price $975 
„to $1000—Note the. slr.e, 50 by 
over 206. A few minutes’ walk i 
from new car line." Terms. % 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
•IS Catherine SL. Victoria West 

Phones 8266 and L1MI

$6 ANTËI>—Good, livp salesmen to sell G.
T P. official townstte of South Hazel- 
ton Good contracts to responsible 
partie» « nrer $36.888 sold Inx Victoria 
this week Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 732 Fort Bt . •___________ «"37

NICELY FURNISHED -housekeeping
v«vnis. r." objecti#m to children; 731
Humboldt Bt._________ _______ sit

OWNER»—If you have a snap net over 
-............................ .......... 17 Tin$356 cosh, write 
•gents

UNION CARPENTER» 
that to-morrow. Good 
compulsory holiday. ___

No
m24

Don’t forget 
Friday, to a 

m28
FoR . RENT—Comfortably furnished 

front rooms, overlooking sea; kitchen, 
with range1, bath, etc. Apply 13 Boyd
St __________ ________________________ m34

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
314 oewego Bt. _________________m28

«TABLE FOR RENT-Sul tab»# for gar
age. close in. Inquire at 942 Pandora 
Ft m24

SHORTHAND—Denier* to the most
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students: they can 
write 68 to 76 word* per minute in one 
months study, touch typewriting and 
abort hand complete. $6o. easy term*: 
hookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for

•33
MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 

machine shop. W. O. Wlnterbum, 818 
Bastion Square. ____________  m*6tf

YOUNG LADY cashier required. 
Empress hotel.______________» -,

Am*J

WANTED-Automobile or $886 cash as 
first payment on new 4-roomed house, 
lot 51x16$ ($3168» Apply Jervis, lot 14. 
Garland Ave.. L minute from Hillsl.le
oar-.- • .................. —.........-»86

WE HAVE $466 to pay e
- ' ■table

FFf A WNÎGAN LAKE-One-thtod of an 
acre, waieefrontage. for sale, on West 
Arm. Price I486, * cash, balance 7 per 
cent. Apply Owner, Box $7 Time*.

THKY auk AK:i.r.iNG m 
acre blovke on Faanlch oar line, school 
and church adjoining. 1 mile from sea 

.front: lovely view; from $1666; very 
easy terms. Grubb A Lett* m26

.1 ACRES -Luxton. B. C.. with L’-roomed 
furnished dwelling, chicken h«*u*cs, 
chickens, pigs, etc. Price-for quick 
sale $1106. Pioneer Realty, 1316 Doug-

' 1M Bt. __ _____ ____________________ -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PUNCTIREI» AUTOMOBILE TUBBS 

VULCANIZED. 30 «enta We ratwle 
puncture# free for our customers. 
Special' this week, cylinders removed, 
•craped and valvr* ground, four. $*; 
six. D4; lrord. $8. Cemptoto Ford cngloe 
and transmission overbafn, $30. Victoria 
West Aoto Co., 869 Catherin,' Bt. <op- 
poslte fire halB. m24

UNION CARPENTER»—Don’t forget
that to-morrow. Good Friday, to a 
compulsory holiday < ni20

KOR «Aie ÔHEÀP—^romd.h.o<l oik
counter and cupbosrd,

— a, i, r- -, store ftxtvirss,
etc. Office No. 1. 81114 Fort Bt. - mis 

TENT LOTÉ—Ix>ts tq ki "
Bay. Rtlmion.

tr tenting 1 
Weeton

RBJ.’TAl^- Eight-room. fully modern 
houae or. Obed Bt . Gorge district, at $38 
per month. Wm Dunford A Sor 311
Unkm m*! FHbr Fhotte 4M2

h-Uiea^uw. tgro i> drv-jna.
Ft., tm par uuMtlh. Win. «ardy be accepted 
fl III TfTI TT||iTiiiTito|MX^m tom*****^

. ____ ........................ .....H«k eultl
able for a comfortable home, not too 
far cut: mdst be a snap W C. Bond. 
984 Pemberton Blk., Victoria. B C m$4 

W A NTFID—Contractor to build store. 
Will give contractor two lots provided 
he builds Immediately two house* for 
himself In the same subdivision. Out 
of town. W* Ç- Bond. 304 Pemberton 
Blk . Victoria. B C. __ __________ m$4

TO OFT—Modem house, fire rooms, 
large, «eniented twSennent: 1636 Hill
side Ave- ■ i , ' mfT

FI’RNIÂhED housekeeping rooms, all
convenience*; $12 per month; 18$6 Hlll- 
elde Ave m$7

LOffT—Airedale Tbirter dog. name on
collar. Reward. II. Coton, 614 Niagara 

m24
ROORTKR8 FOR SALE, Buff Orpington.

While Wyandotte*. White Leghorns, 
Blavk Minorca», aome prise birds. Write 
D. Banderson. Mllnee landing, B. C, 

m24
WANTED- Figures tor lathing sad

plastering « roomed house, labor only. 
Apply D. Banderson. Mllnee Landing, 
B. C  m24

WE HAVE $1666 to loan on mortgage at 
8 per cent. North West Real Estate, 
corner Parafera and Douglas. m20

We BUY and sell agreements 
North Weal Real Relate, com 
dora and Douglaa

V NOTICE.

Feel-id tenders will be received by Btur 
gea* A Ca. up to and Including April 
Xth, 1913. for the surface grading, gravel
ing and cbarlng of æctUw 1 and 2 north, 
rang- 3 and postions of range 8 east. 
North Saanich.

■~~4 I'Uud OilU
2“ applying at «a «BIB ______ ___

The lowest or any tender »U*I1 »ot nee

OAK BAY 
BUYS

W1LMER STREET—63, x 100. 
level lot, treed with oaks; 
■ewer and » water; a lovely 
building location; .l1* block* 
frorn“#ar ..........«... $1500

RICHMOND PARK—2 lots In
this section, one on Maddieon 
and the other on Runnymede.
at, each.......... ..................$1525

Gorge Special
INEZ DRIVE—A beautiful lot, 

high and dry; with elegant
view of Gorge waters; right 
opposite park and beach. An 
Ideal homesite; 52 fe«t front
age ........... :. $i6oo

The Tomlinson Co.
606 Trounce Avenue 

----------------------Phon» pea

the opinion, therefore, that they could 
not be of much importance Aten the 
city of Victoria had as many police
men as any city of its size in Canada, 
so It waa up to the chief of police to 
use them.

Would Add to Force.
George A. Okell held an entirely dif

ferent opinion. *Yie bcheved that Vic
toria had, comparatively. Yewer police 
than any city In the Dominion. He 
was decidedly In favor wf adding to 
the force As e matter of fact Chief 
Langley had applied for more men and 
the commissioners had been In favor 
of It. but Hie Worship htd argued 
against It because of the financial 
stringency. Had It not been for that, 
they would probably have put on at 
least a d»»sen more men. In hie 
opinion. In a case of emergency, such 
as these numerous obviously organ
ised burglaries, constituted, epecial 
constables should be put on.

Not Enough.
Alderman Dll worth practically cor

roborated what Mr. Okell had said He 
wee of the opinion that the streets 
were not patrolled enough, particular
ly at night. He would advise the in
troduction of more police He thought 
the commisaloners would have to hold 
a meeting and see what could bn done.

WOULD WAIT UNTIL 
/ACM IS TESTED

Statement Issued for Benefit of 
Those Desiring Treatment 

■ by Or. Fnedmann ------

New Tor*. March 20 — Dr. Fried
mann, the German specialisL Issued a 
statement advlsl.ig persons who have 
Intended to come to this city from diff
erent parts of the country for treat
ment with hie vaccine to wrait un 11 
the, government tests of his remedy 
have been completed.

Do not come to New York st the 
present time.*’ says the statement., 
'•Stay at home and keep your ratlenoe. 
it will not be long before you have the 
opportunity of receiving my treatment. 
À trip to thla city would consume 
your strength and vitality. 80 dont 
come bec; îee I can now only treat 
those sufferers elected tyr the govern
ment physicians."

The superintendent of the Mount 
Sinai hospital said to-day that the 
first official bulletins concerning the 
progress of the patienta treated by 
Dr. Friedmann at that institution 
would bo given out to-morrow at 
Washington.

TIMES
BUILDW6

ommcrcial

MAKERS OF
HIGH-CLASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGS

AKO
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
routs
LINE
CUTS

■ASK OFFICIAL SUICIDES.

Port AnsSee. Wish.. March W.—W.
P. Delator?, vice-president of the Clti- 
icn« Netionel Hank, committed suicide 
to-day by shooting hlmeelf with n rifle, 
holding the munit ef th. weepee to

P: sn<''"ST.A fO

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
and the adventOof that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally ..allows his mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time is ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
listed. He may come here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Villages and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOWdft YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We cm do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR LISTE

Aek for our solicitor to calL 
Phone 11SS will get him.

The Hirtcliane Co.
418-419-430 Central Building. 

The only Recognised Advertising

pljral
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SEVEN 1IIS ISSUED AGIST 
BANKERS'TRUST COMME LTD.

Four Were Filed In Vancouver and Three in This City; Serious 
Allegations of Misrepresentation 

by Dr. Wasson

Negotiators,. Ltd. and Title Holding Company Are Also De- 
* fendants in Suits; Young Clerk Among 

Vancouver Plaintiffs

In addition to the writs In Vancou
ver, three have been Issued In Victoria. 
Dr Hilliard J. Wasson and William 
11cad. two shareholders, sue for the 
return of the moneys and notes paid 
for their stock on grounds of misrepre
sentation In obtaining the subscrip
tions, and John Brethouv, of Sidney, 
asks the cancellation of two promis
sory notes and the return of 14 lots 
Conveyed by him to the defendants.

The defendants In the Wasson and 
Head suits are the Bankers' Trust Cor
poration and the Negotiators, Limited. 
John Bret hour's writ Is against Frank 
C. Cook. Frank Skidmore, the Title 
Holding Company and the Bankers' 
Trust. F

The writs by Wasson and Head arc 
both issued by H. D. T« Igg as solicitor, 
and are In exactly similar terms. W. 
J Taylor, of Eberts A Taytor. Is solicit 
or for Mr. Brethour. Dr. Wasson has 
filed a statement of claim making very 
elrong allegations. The other two ac 

» *fona have not proceeded that far.
On the strength of the allegations 

made by Dr. Waason In his statemant 
of claim he asks for a declaration that 
he was induced to take 200 shares in 
the Bankers' Trust Corporation by the 
fraudulent misrepresentations of the 
defendants, rescission of the contract 
to take such shares and the rectifies 
tlon of the register of members of the 
Bankers’ Trust Corporation by remov 
ing his name; the repayment of th^ 
f 1,000 paid l»y him on the shares with 

Jnier.-at an«r an-Injuiu-il.m- lesfmlntni 
^he defendant from making any at 
tempt to enforce any payments due In 
respect of the shares, and the return 
of notes for $*>.500 given In part pay
ment for the shares.

The Allegations.
In his statement of claim Dr. Was

son alleges that ode Gamer, an agent 
of the defendant companies, called at 
his office and made representations 
whlch were false and untrue and 
known to him and to the companies 
A hit authorized them to be untrue. 

;plww IClIfVMBVAIHMli ITS set down in

‘ That 31 r. Marpole. western superin
tendent of the C. P. R.. was %a share
holder .* the Bankers' Trust and would 
represent the Vancouver shareholders 
on th,‘ board of directors; that God
frey Booth, general .manager of the 
Bankers' Trust, was a large share
holder in the corporation; that the 
Negotiators. Limited, was a subsidiary 
coiiipany to and was owned by the 
Bankers' Trust and that Its assets were 
Assets of the Bankers' Trust, and that 
the Negotiators, Limited, owned valu
able tracts of land in the Vplands, Cad- 
boro Bay and Esquimau, and that J. R. 
Moore was the manager of the land de
partment of the Bankers* Trust and 
had come, to Victoria to arrange for 
building on and selling these lands. 
Which were said to be valuable assets 
of the Bankers' Trust; that the Bank
ers Trust had during the previous year 
(1J12) paid a dividend of 10 per cent and 
given a stock bonus of 10 per cent."

These representations the claim de
nies In toti^and In detail, maintaining 
that no such lands were ever held 
by the company, that the Negotia
tors' Limited was not a subsidiary 
company, that Mr. Booth and Mr. Mar- 
pole held no stock, and that no divi
dend or stock bonus was ever given.

Induced to Buy.
‘‘By means of these representations 

and acting on the faith thereof and the 
jhpllcf that the same were true," says 
the claim, “the plaintiff was Induced 
to purchase, and did in January buy, 
op0 hundred 10 per cent preference 

> «hares in the Bankers' Trust at the 
price, of $36 per share, for which he 
paid a cheque for $500 In favor of the 
Negotiators' Limited, and by giving 
promissory notes for the balance and 
payable to the order of Negotiators' 
L8nited,H

That Garner and Moore.came, to hloi 
At a later date and procured bis sub 
•crlptlon to one hundred more shares 
on identical terms by a repetition of 
these representations, is further 
leged by Dr. Wasson.

In the alternative that these state
ments may not have been made know- 
tP* them to be false, the plaintiff al 
leg. s that they were made with reck
less disregard as to the truth or false
ness thereof; and with the intent that 
they should be acted on by the plain
tiff as they were.

Asks Cancellation.
John Brethour In his writ asks the 

cancellation of two promissory notes 
for $1,600 each made bythe plaintiff 
In favor of the détendants, and the 
setting aside of a conveyance of four
teen lots In North Saanich from the 

’ plaintiff to the defendants, on the 
ground of misrepresentation and fraud 

fcThe plaintiff also asks an Injunction 
, restraining the defendants from deal- 
• Ing with the notes or the lots in any 
way

When seen this morning Mr. Allan, 
secretary of the corporation, stated 
that he understood that these writs 
have been Issued; adding that H. H. 
Bh and ley 1ft handling the corporation's 
legal matters, and that discussion of 
them was out of his province. Mr. 
Allan has not been very long with the 
Bankers' Trust Comporation, having 
come to Victoria quite recently.

tlons referred to havtl to do with the 
manner In which the shares In the com
pany were sold, there having been no 
allegations that th?re has been unwise 
manipulation of the corporation’s 
funds, save by those who endeavored 
to secure the Intervention of the at
torney-general.

>Vhat effect the Issue of these writs 
will have Is at best problematical, as 
only the settlement of the disputes can 
determine the responsibility of those 
against whom the allegations of mis 
representation have been made. The 
exact circumstances of the mlsrepre 
sentations charged may only be 
brought out in court, and the Investi
gation to discover any misrepresenta
tion will be conducted there.

Several Writs.
Vancouver, March 20.—A search In 

the registry of the Supreme court at 
Vancouver reveals a number of writs 
against the Bankers' Trust Corpor
ation, Limited, one of them Involving 
an alleged transaction for $78,200 worth 
of the company's shares, for which the 
purchasers had handed ovef nearly 
1.200 acres of land In the district of 
Yale, and ten lots In the city of Ver
non.

All told there are four cases pending 
In the Vancouver registry against the 
Bankers’ Trust Corporation. The first 
is a suit by Otto Frind. a young Van
couver cleik, who last year agreed to 
purchase shares In the company to the 
.value of $6,400, the company agreeing 
ns an inducement. If li alleged, to Al»-" 
point him to a _ secretaryship with 
them at a salary of $20t> a month:

TEMPERATURE LOWER 
THAN YESTERDAY

Nine Degrees of Frost In City 
This Morning; Forecasted 

. That Cold Will Moderate

The temperature fell lower this morn
ing even than yesterday, and the mini
mum indicator stood at 21 degrees, 
showing nine degrees of frost. Cold 
weather Is reported all over the pro
vince, the mercury at Prince Rupert 
standing at twelve degrees, while in 
the Cariboo It sank to sixteen below 
zero.

F. Napier Denison forecasts that the 
cold will- shortly moderate, and that 
the fair weather will continue for some 
time.

LOCAL NEWS

Frind, It Is alleged, parted with $2.$0) 
cash, and gave three notes for the bal
ance on thé strength of the represen
tations made to him. but failed to get 
the promised secretaryship.

Suit Entered.
Suit was entered late in f>ctober for 

the return of the cash and notes, and 
for the cancellation of the agreement 
tp purchase the shares. On February 
26 of this year a consent Judgment was 
entered Into wheréby thé corporation1 
agreed to- return money and
notes within a week, or to allow judg- -aet -ef atereoptlcoa 
ment to be entered .«gainst them The 
judgment has not l>een met. and this 
morning Mr. Herbert Lockwood, soli
citor for Mr. Frind. obtained an order 
for a writ of delivery against the com
pany. By the terms of the order grant
ed by Mr. Justice Gregory the com
pany must hand over the three notes, 
and In default of so doing the sheriff 
Is empowered to take possession of Ihtriover and no probf
company’s affairs and distrain for the 
amount of the notes.

Claims $1.250.
In the second case W. A. Thompson 

of Vancouver, Is the plaintiff He Is- 
wrlt on October S, 1912. claim

ing $1.250 balance due him as dividend 
as the holder of $5.025 worth of ten per 
cent, preference shares, and of $3,810 
worth of common stock In the com
pany. Of the $1.264.60 which he claims 
la due him as dlvIdeiyL he has only 
received- a cheque for $14.50. TJie writ 
was filed by the firm of Bowser. Reid 
A Wall bridge, but no appeamce has 
been entered by the defendants.

Ask $78.200.
In the third case, which involves by 

far the largest sum. Messrs. R. J. 
Mutrle and C. A. Mutrle are the plain 
tiffs. Their writ was filed In. the regia 
try on January 29, 1912, and asks for 
the return to them of 1.062 acres of 
land In the Osoyoos district of Yale, 
and ten lots In the Lakevlew sub
division of Vernon. It alleges that the 
lands were obtained from them by 
fraud and misrepresentation as a sub
scription for $78.200 worth of the com
pany’s stock, which It asks the court 
to cancel. The description of the pro
perties is lot 432. group 1. Osoyoos di
vision of Yale, containing $16 acres; 
lot 410. containing 120 acres; lot 443, 
containing 47$ acres, and lot 431, con
taining 165 acres.

Bring Motion.
Since the property was conveyed to 

the Bankers’ Trust Corporation. It is 
alleged that the company has conveyed 
all title in it to the Title Holdings 
Company, Ltd. On an affidavit swear
ing that the latter company is a crea
tion of the Bankers’ Trust Corpora
tion for purposes of Its own. the plain
tiffs’ solicitors. Messrs. Davis, Marshall 
A Mvnelll, have a motion before the 
court to prevent the registrar at Kam
loops from’ registering the transfer.

On Mortgages.
The last suit filed against the com

pany .Is by Gulseppe Pavnesea, a la-* 
borer of Cedar Cottage, who is seek
ing to obtain. foreclosure of 14 mort
gages on lots owned by the company In 
the north half of D. L. 707; at Cedar 
Cottage. Pavnessa alleges that on Oc
tober 19. 1911. he advanced the com
pany $710 on each lot on an Agree
ment whereby It was to be paid back 
at the rate of $15 per month, principal 
and Interest. Payments Were made up 
tlH November 15, 1911, amounting to 
$196 pe«* lot. but since then the plain
tiff alleges that no furtlye. payments 
have been redelved. He is Snaking the 
usual claim for an accounting of the 
sum due 'him by the defendant com* 
pany. and an order of* foreclosure. On 
a discovery made a week ago that the 
mortgages by some inadvertence had 
not been filed with the registrar of 
Joint stock companies by the defend-

Eclipse of the Moon,—There will be 
an eclipse of the moon on Saturday 
next, between the hours of 2.12 and 
6.42. The eclipse will be quite visible 
In Victoria at the time stated 

o o o
Wftrd III. Liberals.—At the annual 

meeting of Ward III. Liberal Associ
ation to-night at the Cormorant street 
rooms, A. B. Fraser, president of the 
association, will preside as chairman, 

o o o
- Victoria Day Celebration.—The city 

council has decided to vote the sum of 
$2.506 toward the celebration of Vic 
torla Day. This is $500 lose than was 
granted In 1912.

__ _o o
Two Candidates Ordained. — The 

Bishop of Columbia held his first or
dination this morning at Christ 
Church cathedral, E. M. WHtts, of the 
University school, and A. W. Corker, 
of Alert Bay. being ordained 

o o o
Shore Dinners If you get your meals 

at the Kalserhof on Friday you can 
enjoy the finest of sea food. Fish and 
shellfish fresh caught, specially se
lected and cooked by a Specialist In 
this line, and the price will be no 
more than for S poo ref meat =w 

o o o
Sunday Concert.—Rowland’s Band 

will rive the usual weekly concert at 
the Victoria theatre on Sunday even
ing By request the overture to 
Zampa and a selection of American 
airs will be llMSludad

o o o
Will Lecture in East—Rev B H 

Balderston, of this city, while In the 
East, will deliver lectures on Vancou
ver Island as the Ideal home for set
tlers For this purpose he has se
cured from-the secretary of - the Van
couver island

views of the neighborhood.
o o o

By-law Defective.—A defect In the 
by-law caused the charge against the 
Canadian Explosives, Limited, of leav
ing un label led dynamite on the wharf 
to be withdrawn In police court this 
morning. The by-law requires the 
explosive to stand for a half hour or 

of thé time waa 
kept. Tlfte by-law will probably be 
amended by leaving out any specific 
period of time.

o o o
Visits City.—P. Burns, chief member 

of the firm of P. Burns A Company, 
the wholesale meat firm, whose two 
million dollar cold storage plant at 
Calgary was destroyed by lire some 
time since, arrived at the Kmpn 
hotel this morning from Vancouver. He 
Is accompanied by W. J. Blake Wilson. 
Mr. Bums states that a much larger 
plant than that destroyed at Calgary 
Is now In course of erection.

o o o
New Hotel on Johnson Street.—In 

compliance with the statute which re
quires the abolition of saloon license! 
next yeâr. the Victoria Phoenix Brew 
ery, which owes the Jubilee saloon. 
Johnson street Is proposing to make 
alterations to comply with the law, 
and has taken out a permit for an ad
dition to the premises, which will In
crease accommodation to thirty-three 
rooms. The work will cost about 
$12.000.

SEATTLE CANADIAN 
CLUB ACTIVITIES

To Invite Celebrated Cana
dians to Speak at Their 

Meetings

- Beattie, March 20.—Beattie’s Cai 
dian Club held,taat night the first of a 
series of meetings which ‘ are to run 
through the year on each Wednesday 
evening. Plans were discussed for 
Improvements to the Hub and for 
closer personal affiliation with other 
Canadian clubs by the invitation here 
of celebrated Canadians.

Members visiting tho club last night 
were Interested In the exhibition of 
two signed steel engravings, bearing 
the autographs of the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught.

EMPLOY MEN TO EAT
EGGS TWO YEARS OLD

Lawrence, Has.. March 20. — Age Is 
no detriment to Kansas eggs, accord 
Ing to Dr. 8. J. Crumblne. dean of tho 
University of Kansas School of Medi
cine and secretary of the state board 
of health, who to-day started a series 
of tea's In an effort to prove that bis 
theory is correct.

A squad of men employed In the 
experiments for ten days will he fed 
with eggs two years old. The aged 
cold storage product will be served 
raw to the men each day with their 
meals, and careful records will be made 
of their physical condition during the 
tests.

INTERCITY BASKETBALL
Vancouver Normal School Plays Sun

day School League Team in 
Y. M C A.

Arrangements have Just been com 
pleted for a game to be played In 
the Y. M. C.-A. on Saturday evening, 
commencing at $.16 o'clock, between 
the Vancouver Normal School basket
hall team and a quintette selected from 
the Sunday School league of this city. 
It Is expected that a larde number of 
enthusiasts will witness the game, 
whlcMypromiees !«• lie keenly contested 
After th>- big game two teams from the 
boys' department will engage In strug
gle.

The Vancouver Normal team will be 
composed of the following; Forwards : 
Handy and Coombs ; centre. Thomas; 
guards, McLellan and Wilson.

The Victoria (earn will consist of the 
following: Forwards. Rankin and
tnckson; cenm». "Rims; guArds^BecTt- 
Wtftrawf. Young *•

FURTHER PROTESTS
Gordon Head Residents Join in Oppo

sition to Mr. Topp's Appointment.

A largely attended meeting of rate
payers of .Ward III. was held at thef 
Gordon Head haU last evening.-to taHr 
over municipal affairs, and the ap
pointment of the engineer, the latter 
of which gave rise to great discussible. 
Councillor Sidney Williams, represen
tative for this ward, and Councillors 
Borden and McGregor, who 
present, explained their attitude 
opinions on the matter. These were 
endorsed by the ratepayers, who unan
imously passed the following resolu
tion, which was proposed by A. C. 
Grant and seconded by T. A. Watson:

"We the ratepayers of Ward III. 
strongly oppose the action of the mu
nicipal council In appointing C. H. 
Topp as consulting engineer, or In any 
capacity. We believe that the means 
of the municipality warrant the ap
pointment of an engineer who will de
vote his whole time to the services of 
the municipality, and that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to the council.'

It was also proposed that all the 
ratepayers assembled should attend 
the council meeting on Saturday next 
to give voice to the above resolution."

ft 4fUigt. be borne In mind thgt the In-1 believe would be done, , Mr, Justice 
formation contained In them are last w*fj< made a special order
gâtions which must be Supported in Icxterirting the time for filing the mort 
the law courts, and that the Irgnsac- 'gages.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred this morning at 
her residence, $48 Garbally road, of 
Jane Gaunt, relict of the late John 
Gaunt, who passed g way last October.

WMl* these wttte Mrs been I Meed, ente m Faenewe «eye he wee Md 16 The funerelof the deceased, who wee end around the body, )net hetow the
71 years of eie, will take place on Sat
urday at 1 -p.- m from the Hanna-
Thomson paHore. where tho remains 
are at present reposin'

Mr. and Mrs. IJorac* Knott are 
spending the Easter holidays In Chil
liwack.

• • *
Mrs. Walbrldge is the guest of Miss 

Dawson, who recently returned from 
Vancouver.

• « •
Mr John J. Olllls arçd wife have just 

returned to Victoria' from a three 
months' visit to their old home. North 
Sydney. Cape Breton, spending a week 
In Chicago on the way. Mrs. Olllls Is 
feeling much better after her trip.

Mr. W. H. Carswell, until recently 
advertising manage r of the Vancouver 
Bun. and one of the best known ad 
tertlalng men In Canada, has severed 
his connection with that paper to join 
the organisation of the Hutcharm 
Agency, and will In future have charge 
of the mainland buaineae of that com
P*ny-

No Excuse in Modem Hygiene 
for Foundation of f 

Great City

LOW DEATH RATE IN
COMPARISON TO OTHERS

A BECOMING NIGHT DRESS. 
The belted night drees Is surpris

ing I y pretty compared to the ordinary 
kind. This Is one of the newest de
signs on exhibition In a Broadway 
shop.

The wide lace frill around the neck 
la stitched twice, forming a rasing 
for the ribbon, which Is drawn up 

little and tied In front. -A \ similar 
arrangent*Af la made on ths sleeves

The area upon which London Is built 
was the most unpromising site for a 
city, if we reconstruct the state in 
which nature left It. It was nearly all 
swamps and morasses, which were In
undated twice a day by the ebb and 
flow of an enormous tidal river.

The orderly Thames, as we know It 
to-day, confined to Its three hundred 
years channel, was then a great s«-a, 
sweeping |n Its dally ll'>4>dings an area 
which Is now built over with the homes 
of a million healthy peuple. Sir Walter 
Besant, whose informative history of 
early London carries weight as a moat 
Intelligent reconstruction, was of opin
ion that the great flooded valley of the 
Thames was hemmed In on the north 
and south by impenetrably forests, 
and that the only plwe of ground in 
the neighborhood which was suitable 
for cultivation was the strip running 
along the upper bank >f th.* Thames, 
where Oxford street la to-day.

Thua it waa that the very earliest 
Inhabitants of London—the handful of 
shipping people who congregated once 

year in the neighborhood* of the 
Tower and London Bridge, much as 
dealers go to a fair—w-re dependent 
upon outside sources for their supplies 

food, except, of course, the fowlers 
and fishermen who hunted In the 
marshes.

Ther* was. from the point ç>f view 
of modern hygiene, absolutely no vg- 

*e for the foundation of London.-' If 
such a site were recommended to-day 

ay, for Instance, somewhere on the 
flooded upper reaches of the equator
ial Nile—the whole of our big. wise 
w**rld would rldlcul- It 

It would break all the laws and vlo* 
bite all experience. Public opinion 
would squash It. But the ..riglnal site 
for the city of London Jia<1 >.m* great 
advantage which far oui weighed In 
value, for those were barbarous days, 
the disadvantage <>f the swamps and 
marshes. It was safe 

Those early adventurers could navi- 
S*te their ships up the Thames estu
ary and pull up alongside the leach 
on which Billingsgate Is built, know
ing that those very swamps and mar- 
ShfS were .ths. finest 4*f fortresses, an* 

.-If*forests from Kpplng 
across through High gaie __and H.imp* 
Stead were valuable a.i a defending 
army in shutting off the looters and 
rough men of the North.

London was saf*. It continued to he 
•ate. It recognised the importance of 
safety to the merchant, and it recog

nized the Importance of the merchant. 
This has been the foundation of its 
glory.

As the city grew more powerful, in 
the days of the Normans, after- tbs 
long darkness that had fallen on the 
world following tho fall of the Roman 
Empire,’ the demands of the ‘'English 
sovereign for taxes became greater, 
too. But the merchants were always 
the monarch's master.

There was no power that could 
coerce the citisens when- passively re
sisting. "There existed from the ear
liest times among the people of Lon
don." said Sir Walter Besant, "a tra
ditional resolve—unwritten, but part 
and parcel of themselves—to mafntaln 
and defend their liberties.”

This was the spirit, we may take 
It. that became ingrained In them 
owing to the safety afforded through 
the generations by the swamps to the 
south and fhe forests to the north; a 
courage all the more admirable when 
It la remembered that they relied, jmd 
have always relied, on outside sources 
for their food supplies.

Now It Ig, important to remember 
these early conditions of the London 
area when ! considering her vital sta
tistics. That London possesses a birth
rate and a death rate that are the envy 
of all great cities of the world shows 
that our ancestors bullded better than 
they knew, and we, who have inherit
ed these swamps and marshes, now all 
nicely battened down with wood 
blocks, asphalt, or paving stones, and 
who possess the groomed forest wilder 
nesses of the north as a City's play
ground, can exclaim with Justifiable ex
altation: “Of no mean city am I!T and 
can be forgiven for Inviting the world 
to come and see It not merely as a hol
iday trip, but as a lesson In civilization, 
and as a very potéhttal means of laying 
the foundation atone of the millenium 
of universal brotherhood.

No other excuse for pressing the su
perior advantages of London on the 
world need be quoted. You can put 
the wildest and most untamable sav
ages down at Charing Cross, and with
in a week they will be under the sway 
of civilization's discipline, will have 
learned to walk on the right side of 
the pavement, will have learnt that 
If you would vajue your own life you 
must value the lives of others, and 
all the little beginnings of behavior 
which London teaches, end In teach
ing which London raises all the rest 
of humanity to her own level.

Ixmdon Is powerful In war; she con
trols ita very alnewa; but as an agent 
for universal peace, as the great mis
sion city of human brotherhood, she 
can play a part. If she urges her claim 
that will advance the standard o.’ the 
■whole world not by years, bjt by gen
erations.

As has b en said, safety and secur
ity among her swamps and marshes 
were the keynote of London's success. 
Safety and security are what London 
has always offered, and, by guarantee
ing them, she has taught mankind how 
valuable such assets are. and has set 
up the desire for the same In other

ii'THAT’S HOW 
I NEED YOU'

A new song, of a very original char
acter, Is the latest New York rage It 
Is rather different from the ordinary 
maudllii ballad, because there Is a very 
pretty thought and some beauty in the 
words comparing a girl's affection to a 
mother’s lov*. Here Is a portion of the 
chorus;

That’s How I Need You
Cmosos. fly PIANTtDOSI

Like a

The safety and security of London
Is still Ihemott. «nxiQus.jcactL. at-the.
governing authorities, and every citi
zen la quick to discern and criticise 
any slackness In this urgent and Im
portant duty. The police force and 
the focal govermnent board, which ‘are 
mainly responsible, are such enormous

, Tout’s how I need you. 
e.Ue, r**1 Car/"**

Writers have committed many depre
dations in popular song writing, but 
the avidity with which the above 
work is being taken up by the better 
class of singers demonstrates an ad
vance In women's music. The song is 
out In several keys.

organizations that their further discus
sion must wait for later columns, but 
It Is possible, now. to make a short 
comparison of London's death rate with 
that of other great cities at home and

Roughly, London's figure is 14 per 
thousand, an Isolated fact that speaks 
well for this marsh founded city. 
Berlin Is 16.1, New York 16.2. Paris 17.4, 
Rome 19.1, and St. Petersburg 24.S. 
Some of the London boroughs are con
siderably below the average death rate 
for the whole metropolis. Walthamstow 
is 9.6. East Ham Is 9.9. and Hornsey, 
up where the great forest used to be. 
Is 8.1.

Compare the vital statistics of thjese 
places built on reclaimed marshes or 
wild Jungle jand wlttv say^Bydney. the 
ideal site for a city, finer even than, 
man could have Imagined or designed, 
with a death rate of 10.3. - It is a nar
row victory for East Ham. but weigh
ing its natural advantages with those 
of Sydney. It rises to the Jevel of a tri
umph—another 'triumph-- for Great- 
GfëStëP - London — the ‘ krear-great
grandmother of them all.—Standard of 
Empire.

A woman went Into a small grocer's 
shop and the assistant (a neighbor's 
daughter) cam* forward to serve her. 
What can I get for you. please? she said.

I want a cak«\e she replied snappishly, 
and added, but I don't want you to serve 
me. Where's your master?

The assistant went to him and said: 
Ths lady wants a cake, but does not want 
ms to serve her".

The grocer came forward and said: 
Genoa, madam7 -.. _________ _

Know her! I should- think I did! And 
I don't want everybody In the street to 
■how wnemm r«irrr"Tor tear on -
day

First Buyer—What did he want for that 
stuff? Second i-.tto—Thirty shillings. 
First Buyer—What d you bid him? 8«tc- 
ond Ditto—Good morning

bust, a. band of plain net Is stitched, 
th which ;the girdle ribbon 1» 
This garment Is out kimono 

fashion and launders flat

Are You Drinking Pure Cocoa 
or Cocoa Mixed with Starch?

Cocoa is made by grinding cocoa beans and 
pressing out some of their fat or 'cocoa butter'. 
The removal of the excess fat leaves the cocoa 
more perfectly digestible.

A common way to cheapen cocoa is by adding 
starch. r-

A leading English physician says that.starch- 
added to cocoa reduces the 'nutritious gluten and 
stimulating theobromine.'

Lowney's contains no starch. It is as pure as 
cocoa can be made.

It is produced in our spioand-epan factory at 
-Montreal. Lowney's Cocoa conforms with 'every 
requirement that goes to make cocoa wholesome 
and appetizing.

You will never learn how delicious cocoa can 
be until you have tasted Lowney’s.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sizes.

now codoft

TeU
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-104 Pemberton Bui'ding, Cor. Fort end Breed Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order» Executed os ell Bxebengee on Commiaaioe. 
PriteU Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Eetate, Timber and lninretioe.

BANK OF , Capital all paid up. 
*16,000.909 
Rca**r™.

MONTREAL Undivided Profita. 
8802.814.94.

Contingent Account
Established 1817. *1.000.006.

J. £. C. FPASER.

The price for a few day»

Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria.

———* «

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET

Table Showing WonJcrful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

r P» gt Intspss
3 A Per

-x. All Leans Made Beat 

..... Rate ef

Ft ret loan made April 22. 1911 ................................................I 600.00
Loans made during the month of December. 1911............ 4.000 0#
Loans made durlttg the month of June, 1912................... .. 17.0W.I9
Loans made during the month of August. 1912,............... 22,000.00
Loans made during the month of November, 1912...... 3L300.00
Loans made during the month of December. 1911....... 26,100.00
Loans pending and in proceed of being made at Decem

ber IL 1M3 ..................... ..a................................... .. 9t.0v0.00
Loans made and pending December, 1912 .............. .. 102,100.00
December 31. 1912— Loans made and In process to date 393,100.00 j 

See our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

' head OFFICE! 2nd Fleer Pacifli Block, Vancauw, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES:

Vleterla, New Westminster, Neleen, Kamloepe, Price, Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building.

[lOnNOS UNTIL

KL Hon. Lord Strsthcono end Mount n.nl O.C.M.O. end O.C.V.O.. Hoe 
President.

^ - Richard B. Angus. President.
B V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

BAVTNOF DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Intermits allowed on Deposits at highest Current itole. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

Manager. Victoria

Thursday Evening, March 20, 1913

1612 ACRES
r’ZJuat over thc'thrre milç, çiryle, Beiuitifulliv.situqted,, 

under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property.

Only $1550 Per Acre

S 12

PHONE 2445

M
WHILE INDUSTRIALS 

SOLD, RAILS STRONG
Large Interests Waiting Au

thoritative Statement F<pm 
New Administration

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 20.—While the 

rails held up fairly ^rvll on scattered 
short covering, thj latter in great part 
due to weakening of the technical posi
tion of the mark?t. Industrials were 
sold aggressively accompanied by re
porta of discrimination against same 
in loans. Large Interests both commer
cial. industrial and financial are still 
waiting for some definite and authori
tative anrfouaeement relative to future 
alma and plane of the new administra
tion, meanwhile enterprise Is being 
held In check In many directions. Then, 
too, leading Interests which are quite 
conspicuous during periods of depres
sion for their support are still lacking. 

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts hi carloads- follew:
To day. Last Year.

Minneapolis ......... . ...... 222 228
Duluth ................. .............. 47
Winnipeg ........... ............ 246

.............. 44
</* '' '<

STOCK FLASHES.
Journal of Commerce says Money con

ditions require caution, ltanks a»1' a pro
tracted period of strain. Merchants and 
business men generally.* according to 
banking executives, shoiikt jmiajr con-r 
■ervatlve course and not expect their 
usdal • accommodations, stringency in 
April.

New York—Ix>ndon silver 28 3-19.
New York—Stock market again getting 

soft. The continued weakness of speclai
ties depressing the market. Reduction of 
long lines over the holiday advisable^ 
Amalgamated under pressure on talk of 
a slack demand for the metal.

London—Monev was in demand and I»n- 
doh Joint stock banks were calling loans

linden—Copper opening and elope firm; 
spot £94 6s. up Be., sales 1.199 tons.

, % % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New, York. March 20 -Money on call 
fTrirh YflrtT rtittny rate, 4| v**r •
•rent petits*** 6 -per ettiWflul 4Ul
per cent. Time loans easy. 90 and 90 
days, 5* per cent; 9 months. 5| per cent 
Primé mercantile paper. « per cent 
Sterling exchange firm with actual busi
ness in bankers* hills at »4 82 for «0 days 
and at 14 87 30 for demand. Commercial 
bills. *4 82 60. Ba- silver, hfle Mexican 
dollars 47|r Ronds-Oovernineilts strong, 
railroads Irregular.ft «f*

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago. March 20-Cattie-RecHpUi. 

4.600; market slow ; h.*eves. 97.10699 20; 
Texas steers. 19601*7.90; western Meets. 
98 soer*8 15; Stockers and feelers. P- UOff 
*930; cows and heifers. |S.6<*i*S00; calves. 
|7tt>^*1125

Hogs- Receipts 28.000; market sloto\ 6c 
10c lower; bulk of salox I* .54*98 

light. *8.70090 06. mixed^8 WDMM; heavy. 
£341*8 96; rough. *8 35099»; pig». M80S

{Sheep-Receipts 14.000; market steady 
to shad* lower; native. 9916M7 00; west
ern. 9«.9liBf7.00: yearlings >7 20©J92S. 
lambs, native. f7.S6©*8 85; western. *7 854»
18.90.

H» Ht %
GRAIN FLASHES.

Wheat—The firmness In America stim
ulated support In a moderate way at tli* 
opening in Liverpool. Flatte offerings 
firmer and cargoes 2*. with an Improved 
inquiry for Manitoba and good support 
by a prominent flnn. latter the market 
was being checked by larg' world s ship
ments this week and good amount to 
United Kingdom.

Argentine shipment#— Wheat, 4.998.000. 
corn. tod.000; oats. 3.790.0#'

Berlin wheat closed I higher; Buda Pest 
| higher; Antwerp unchanged to | higher.

Minneapolis—Firm tone to cash market, 
mills after the good milling wheat, flour 
sales very light

New York vatton—Ceneum about as ex
pected and Indicates commercial of about 
14.500.00 bales.

The ••Examiner1' save—George Bury, 
vice-president of Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wav Just returning from trip to Orient, 
•ays—Simultaneously with the awakening 
of China a shortage of the world s supply 
of flour and the raw product for bread- 
staffs Is threatened. Within a year the 
increased demand for flour for China has 
emptied many of the big grain . levators 
of the Northwest and the flour mills have 
been In operation y day and nlgtrt to pre
pare the* commodity for the hungry 
millions of the wv chtns. — —— -

Record Herald-Investigation of report 
from New York that there had been ex
port sales of SflO.flflO bushels of United 
Rtat.-s wheat disclos'd that there was no 
foundation far the report.

Report from McLean county. Illinois 
says 45 per cent of last years corn and 
18 p-'r cent cf oats are still In the farmers’ 
hands there.

Omaha cash wheat, corn and oats un-
* ^Minneapolis- Understood Waehburb 
Crosby going to curtail their output ten 
thousand bushels per day and operate on 
a basis of about 12.060 barrels dally.

Kansas City cash wheat and corn un*
C1NmT York—Cotton easier due to laçk of 
aggressive support, offerings quite free.

Ma. how did you come to pick out pa 
fbr your husband?

I didn’t p.ek him out. my dear. I Just 
drew him oat of the matrimonial grab
bag.

Vieteria Carnival Week, August 4th 
te SUi, 131S.

Victoria, March 20.—Blackbird Syn
dicate was strong at *136 bid, but Cor- 
ohatlon Quid was quiet .writh steady 
support back of prevailing prices. Mc- 
Olllivray Creek Coal was weaker, and 
Lucky Jim sine, although maintaining 
yesterday’s flgursold as low as 
.07 3-4c. in Vancouver. Reorgan Heat Ion 
plans of the B. C. Packers Association 
have received postponement, with a 
resulting heaviness In the stock. Can
adian North PacTfKf Fisheries was of
fered at *1.60, the lowest price In Ha 
history.

The stock exchange adjourned till 
Tuesday next for the holiday.

Bid. Ask*d.
Antal Dev. .... .............................
Canadian Northwest Oil ..... r"
Can. Par OIL of B. .......................................
(Tow’s Neat-Voal . .-ïTïinriTvrrn-----
International Coal and Coke * -4s
McOlillvray Coal ..................... JJ J?
B. C. Packers com..................... !*-«• 1S& ”
Balfdur Patenta~..IT.,......................
C. N. P. Fisheries................. **22
Can Pgt F I .hr Co ............................. *”
Capital Furniture Co........................... 4
North Shore Ironworks ............ •z*
8. 8. Isis ml Çreemery ............
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery .- 260 00
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........1*4 00 *.
Dominion Trust Co................. ••
Great West T^fmahehl fg»..«A99---------—-
Stewart Ijtnd .............................. *w ll
Island Investment Co................ ••

Granby .............................................. t”™ 60 2
Coronation Gold ....................... •*? '
Kootenay Gold ................................. **
Lucky Jim Zinc ................................J*
Nugget Gold .....................  ..... —
Rambler Cariboo ....................... JJ £
Standard liesd ...........................
Glacier Creek .................................................... ®
Portland Canal ...................................02 ”
Red niff ..................................... ■ fj
Hnowstorm .................................... w jii
Klm-an Star ..................    ” . -TT
American Marconi .................. ’ * w
Canadian Mari'onl ...................
Albion Trust ...............................  JO

* TrT^ TTf8~.7. :. r. rrr.-.vrrrrrrrr-^w--— -« 
tDsfkWré ’ rn .v**»*w> Jet- r aBWI *

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

133 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents i all the tartlng 

cities of Canada and the 

United State#

promptly attended to.

BIDDING STRONG ON 
SYNDICATE STOCK

Victoria Exchange Remains 
Closed Until Tuesday Over- 

Easter Holidays

.16

I tHE CITY MARKET
Ju
Oils.

Pratt’s Coal Oil ...................................

Meats.
Hams (B. C.). per lb.......................... 2
Baron <B. C) per lb ........................°» 5
Hams (Amerlran), per lb. .................. ®
Baron < America ni per lb...............................“
Bacon (long clear), per lb................... **

^ Farm Produce.
Ianib, forequarter ....................... 4iËÉ s 52
Veal, per lb.............................................'*** $

Mutton, per lb.........................................i1(lP- ,*
Lamb, hindquarter .........................

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs .................................  -J
Eggs « Eastern) .......................................   ®
Butter. Comox .................................................. 2
Butter. Fait Spring .................  j*
Lard, per lb. .,....................................*• •*

Pastry Flours.
Real of Alberta, per bbl........................ J-»
Motfct’s Rest, per earlt ............................ * *
Moffet’s B-st. per bbl..................................7.19

Western Canada Flour Mills
Purity, per sack .........................    LJ9
Purity, per bbl...............................................  *.60

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ......................1-M
Royal Household, per bbl............................ 7.60
Robin Hood, per sack ................... ...........J ®
Robin Hood, per bbl ........................... *.86
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per sack. It» 
Hungarian, Rpyal Standard, per bbl. 7.50
Five Roees. per sack................................. * »
Five Roses, per bbl.............................  J*®
8*.a 1 of Alberta, per sack......... ..............  * »
Snowflake per sack .........................   £•»
Snowflake, per bbl ....................................7 «0
Wild Raae. per sack .................................
Drifted Snow, per sack .......... 17»
Wheat. ' ^
Wheat.
Crushed Oata ! !................................................^
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ....... . £
Bolted Q»te. «*ck •iV.W4....... j»
Rolled Oats. 4Mb sack ........ 1»
Rolled Oats. »-lb. sack ............................ 3»
Oatmeal, 16-tb. sack ..................................
Oatmeal 60-lb. sack .............  3.26
Rolled Wheat. 16 lha .................................... «
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbe. ^ »
Wheat Fl«kes. per packet ............WO »
WhoD Wheat Flnur. 10 I be. ............ M
Graham Flour, te lha. ................................^ *6
Graham Flour. » I be.  ......... . 1.7»

W Feed.
He.t.rn w.shlnrton Hay. p.r ton. . V M 
B. C. Hay fl>aled) per ton .... .36.60622 W
Straw, per ton .....................................’“•‘lîH2
Middlings. p*‘r ton ................... .................. ”
Bran, per ton ................................................
Ground feed, per ton .............................. g-*
Sliorta. per ton ....... ;......... .-W

Poultry-
Dresaed Fowl, per lb......... ................^ »
Ducks, per lb.    D
Bananas, des- ....... *............*............... M
G apefrult. 3 for .................... ”
lemons, dns. ............ .
Oranges, do*.............................

per b*K ........................
Vegetables.

*7 jbe. for ............................ .

tank .... i ». MW I

Onions. I lbs. ...............-............
Fish.

Red Spring. Ib..............................
White Spring, lb.........................
(local), per Ib. ............................
lb ....................................................

. lb.......................................................
Huddle, n>. ....................................

Ib .......................................... ........
(Imported), lb. ...:.....................

(local) lb............................................
(Imported), fb .................. ...............

.7............... . D72 16.8T, 10.’TS TO to
TuTy: ............................ Tv wr W 7; Iv.iu i».c'

PRIMARY MOVEMCNTE

Whe-et
Receipts

............................. 5MA*
................................. tL'..ft4

412966
579.066

.................................. 490 0*0 387 -4*0

Wheat
Shipments

.......................TT... 437 (<6
................................. 447. <4B»

mono 
466. (W)

Oats . ................................ 547.0:4) sn.eoj

H’hcat. chhji.n f»d. P*r ton ..
S’hot. per Ib. ...I......... .................
M. .............................................y-

Cabbage. 
Onions. 7

Carrots. , 
Potatoes. 
Spanish C

Salmon.

Halibut 
Cod. pel 
Herring 
Finnan 
Bloaters 
Shrlvn 
Oabs
Crabs «impurvr

if'

9o1ea lb

721

lb.
■* * WlîSSrîrîtn*. IS-

Msekeeel. lb. ............

TEN BOATLOADS OF 
CANADIAN IS SOLD

Duluth Wheat Consignment 
Resold to Exporters After 

, Sale at Buffalo

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 20.—It was slow 

business trying to bull wheat to-day, 
although ft few reaiona existed In 
favor of that aide of the market. The 
one wap the firm and higher closing at 
Liverpool and the failure of Bnglirii 
trade to show any weakness following 
the recent breaks on this side. Many 
in the trade were calling attention to 
the fdtt that the spread between 
prices on this side and abroad looks 
Inviting for export bualnevgBfr But the 
export demand does not exist in ag
gressive form. • The seaboard confirm
ed 10 boatloads of Canadian wheat 
sold abroad and It was claimed that 
800,006 bushels of Duluth wheat which 
changed hands at Buffalo last week 
was again resold to exporters. Mar
kets showed moderate .gains for the, 
day. Early local buyers were not 
quick to sell out at midday when the 
market showed signs of reaction. The 
big accumulation at present is In 
Europe and afloat. Offerings of com 
were moderate at the outset to-day 
and It took but very little bidding by 
commission houses to start a fairly 
good upturn for afl months.

Wheat— Op n High Low Cloa*
»... * ~ «M». »t* flag

K*t
*•1

'May
July ................ ................
*cSrn-”.......  ................
Mavr,.‘....................  521 51| 53* TO
July ..........................♦........ 611 Ml 531 54:
Sept........................................ 65 55* 541 H5

Oats—
May -..................................... 333 3S| US* 32'
July ....................................  SSI TO 3» xrtSept....................... 331 31 TO 33)

Pork—
May ........   m 20 «0 26 37 2» «6
July ............................... 20.16 30 K 26.10 20.3

I-ard—
Mav 10*6 lOJT?» 10.92 10 77,
July .............................. 10.66 16-TO ROD 10.70

Short Rills-

................. 16
Itndiiû Fillet* ............................... ............... M

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Glob" Artichokes, per dos.........
Local Apple» .....................................
ImporUd Appl-, .........................

............  2 00
. 1 MO 1 25l3,5

............ 1.56
CahhaK-*», P**r lb . ..................
Cheese. September delivery ....

ACtU, .03
.. .16® Ml 
................. 16

New Zealand Creamery Buttw
Hams ................ ........................ .

........... 33
....... ..........301
. 6 00® 6 .16

P.-anuts. roasted ........................... ................. to
Pamley P«" doe.......... ....................
Shrimp» (alive), r ’r *•>................ ............  \*5
L'ornons ............................ ..................
walnuts, per Ib ■;....................

. 7 25® 7.60 

.. .31® .22 

. 3 te© 4 66 
. LCD® 1 78
............  IM

10 00®12 r4)

Orange» (niwnawk) ................
Calif Au*t. Brown Onions.......
Turnip» P»r sack ..........................

pniatnei per ton ..............
Ix>cal PoUIocb. per ton ...........
Okanagan Potatoe» .............

...i... 18.60

............ 3166
Aehrroft Potaloea .......................

Garrots ................................. ............ 1.66
............  2.75

Holhousi* Rhubarb (Koksllah) 
Sprouts ................... ...........................

—............1*1
- 11© .14

O.ullflnwr. P-r doe ................. . 1 25# 1.66 
.................H

l2rd .................................................1649 Ui

Klpiwre .........................O-fcry nocell. dm. .......................
PI*». Vlcrne. per dm ................
Plge. pulled, t In., each ..............

........  69

.............1M

............. l.M
ê. .■■■■_. .36

Dates, pkea, 1 te- ......................
Dates, bulk, per lb......................... ..............TO
Dates, rare. ................. ..................... ............ .
Raisins- . . „„ . . _Connoisseur clusters. 22-In box ..... 275

* Crown solttos. per box ................ .. 3 36

4 Çrpwn cartons, M lb. box .. 
7 f*rnwn carton». St^Tb. box .. 
Imperial Russian clusters .... 

Garlic, loos** ........................ .

• r*....... I»)
........ 9 96
.............990
................. 16

Garlic, string................................
Mex. Tomatoes, big boxes (22 
Tomatoes, «-basket crates ....

."...............121
ib*).. see

............  178
..1 76© 2 63

New Zealand Onions .................. ............ 3.75
Or**en Onions ................................ ....... ... .40

............ 5ft

Rhuizuk. 'Palifnrnla wr lb. .. .is

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY

DISTRICT

SEALED TENDERS marked "Tend
ers for Sewers” will be received up to 
noon. March 39. 1918, for the con
struction of the undermentioned sew
ers:
1. Central avenue. Transit Road to 

Newport avenue.
Newport avenue. Central avenue to 

Island road.
. Island road. Larch street to Cen

tral avenue.
8. Beach Drive, from Newport avenus 

to main sewer.
Newport avenue, from Island road 

to Beach Drive. f
S. McNeill avenue, from Transit mad 

to Island road. *
Island road, from McNeill avenue 

to Larch street.
Drawings, specifications and sched

ule* ot approximate quantities may be 
5" seen at the office of the Municipal «Fhi- 

.1?1 Stiver, Municipal M»M, Oak fbr ***■■*#
- • n. fowikh.

Municipal Engineer

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
i 941. Pho»» *901Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement P O.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1913.
President. N B. Oreeley. Vice-president C M Lan 

de Salle. Hun. Treasurer, R ti. Pu une»; executive. Ï 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvcnsleben. of A. von Alvensleben. Ltd.: 9*3 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Sayward Block; C F. de Selle, of C. F. de balls. Ltd • 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Lue wen. Harvey A Humble Ltd.. Vancou
ver. B. C; P. Byng Hall. < f HaU A Fk»er. 11 McCaJlum Block; C. M Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co.. LtA. Fort street; E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oreeley Pemberton Block. A. W. P. I>e Bueur. Say- 
ward Block; H D. Rochfort of Rochfurt Jk Machin. I^raberton Block. P 
Oldham. Pernbarton Block; H J. Perry. ?• JL
Mahon Blocjt; F. RHchle. Centnd Block^ I/O _R.,chfort. of The^^tewsrl

; Hon Fee.. C. F
W. Stevenson, P

Whittume A Co.. Duncan.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builders"

118-316 Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1089

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
trran OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 1 .

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid-up) $2,706,518 

DIRECTORS
President .................................. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice President....................................... Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leiatikow Sir 1». P. Roblin,

K. C. M. G.
General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 

1 Supt. of Branches - - - - L. M. McCarthy
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT -Special rare slv.n to Savings Account", 

Which may be opened by depoaiting 11.00 and upward, at any 
Branch. *

COLLECTIONS—Owing to anr numerous Branches throughout Canada 
we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

E. M. HEBDBN, Manager -
F. B*. J. GERARD, Manager -

. Victoria Branch 
Oak Bay Junction

WoaM Yob S$ei4 25c Worth 
of Veer list to Fi«4 i 
"Fact” Actaally Worth 

$1.00 to Yob?
It would be an exceptional occasion 

when you could not accomplish that little 
“coup in thrift”—«imply by studying the 
store ads, and finding the best place to buy 
something you needed.

-And, when you find a money-saving 
fact that has a direct bearing upon an in
tended purchase—you can “cash” that 
fact; von can, at once, “realize” on it.

Thus it becomes a fascinating pursuit 
—this search for money-saving opportuni
ties in the store ads. For the money-saving 
is real—in practically every instance. -And 
in the rare instances where an advertiser, 
through over-anxiety to make immediate 
sales, exaggerates the saving-possibility in
volved. the educated ad-reader is never 
misled—and that merchant learns his 
lesson!

-Advertising is to Businas» w'hat Steam is te Machinery." 
Established 19C8.

Retailers’ Advertising
The retailer depends upon the loeai public for his living, 

and he must depend, to a very great extent, upon Uif advertia- 
ing to (mild up and hold hie trade.

We Specialise on Local Advertising,
■ Newspaper sad Circular Letters

We have made the cloeest study of Bétail Advertising—we 
know how to approach the publie by newapaper apace and cir
cular letters.

Our Charges Are Moderate.
Résulté. Refer»»»»»

Our Service Quarante 
Upon Application.

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria B. C.

*

Telephone 1*16.
Suite 403 Times Bldg.

The exiting employee 
office routine” for yoo. 
promptly-

not the wheels of



THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

When dispensing hospitality, rely King George IV,
Friends will come in 
house,” because it is a “straight” beverage in 
and although there’s “not a headache in a 

genial stimulus may sometimes bring a “r<

“King George IV" is ' 
the essentials o high grade

whisky great age
bouquet—rounded mellowness 

—and perfect purity.

CHHaNDA TOP-'N

MR

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1913,

Closed To-morrow
GOOD FRIDAY 

Also Half-Day Easter Monday
LIQUEURS THAT ABB LIQUEURS

To buy Spirits and maintain your good Spirits, buy here.
The house that’s stood the test and found to be above proof.
ItRANBY, O. B„ per Irottle, $125, $1.00 and ................. 50*
NATIVE PORT, per bottle. 50c, !15e and. ....................... .. .25*
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle, $1. 75c and .................50e
OPORTO PORT1, per bot!le, $3, $2.50, $2. $1.50, $1.25, *1.00 
CALIFORNIA SHERRY, per bottle, 75c and............. ...50*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocer», 1*17 Government Street

Tele. 60, 61, 52. ' Liquor Store Phone 57

—

GREY BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Just arrived, several perfect fitting pump styles. Grey 

buckskin, white buckskin, black suedes, velvets and satins. All 
sizes, wide and narrow widths.

MUTRIE & SON
1200 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2504

ED3IN FRAMPTON
McGregor Bloch (ilret floor) 

Cor. View end Brood. Phono 92*.

|160 Cash—Garden city, off Mari
gold avenue, 50x132, large, high 
^rasa lota, only n Ininuto or two 
from car. Snap at $650

|200 Cash—Orchard lot. Bethune 
Ave. last at price; $950. quarter
ly terms.

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
off Burnside car. choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina St . Burnside 
Snap it I860; good Jot S. 12 and 
13 months.

|200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra ; 
cheaper than ever .....................I960

1200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car 4 Price |900; 
large lot

|160 Cash—.'>0 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
>f* ftld? this one for a wt ck

Cash |260 to |300—(’holce trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from I960 to 
|1100; .4 or 5 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave. Fairfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

|500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1600. A real opportunity.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. J B. Martin, we 
trill sell at her residence. 1409 Stanley
Avenue, on

TUESDAY, NEXT
•2 P M.

All her well kept and desirable

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later.

Also at 3 O’CLOCK 

This well built 7-room house, with 
basement, on iot 50 x 128. Terms Of 
sale on property, one-quarter cash, 
balance 1. 2 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers

JOSEPH LIST Sc CO.
741 Pandora Street.

* Alberni Snaps—16 lots for $4800

Empire street, S lota, 48x126; 
r^ose to Bay street carline. 
Only......................................... $3800

Haultaln street, corner lot 100x 
110 For quick sale $4000

MELLDRBtRT°=s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Hava Moved
To their New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, close to Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and L1997.

Peter McQuade & Son
i 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers. Marina Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining. Log
ging. Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Olck’» "lie Oil," High Gride. "Aut, Wast,." 6p«el»lly «oit. “Relishing 

Muslin," Something Now. ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TI1E MATTER OF THE ADMINI
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF * HE ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MART HARDING. DE
CK XSELV

NOTICE Is hereby gives that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died ou or about the 9th day of De
cember. D12. are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. lflJL 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, tue executrices of 
•hm said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and »he nature of the securi
ties «if any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of Febru-
,rT ,m TATES A JAT
Of 414-17 Central Block. Victoria, 0 C.. 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Mies Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

- NOT ICE TO CREDIT©** '

In the Matter of the Administration Act 
and ‘

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vyo, Deceased.

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed Is the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock is not large, gftace your order early.

Tel 412 SYLVESTER f^EED AND SEED CO. 709 Tates Street

Mutt and Jeff.
e"Mutt and Jeff," the. stfdbessful musi

cal comedy baaed on the humorous 
sketches of the cartoonist. Bud Fisher, 
offers numerous attractive numbers. 
Home V the dance numbers are very 
appealing. The three scenes of the 
piece provide opportunity fur an ela
borate display of settings, all of which 
are In harmony with the piece. The 
first shows the club house and view of 
the race track at Saratoga, the second 
aboard the steamship “Insurgent.” and 
the third In the yard of a South Am
erican palace. In these scenes those 
eccentric characters of “Mutt' and 
Jeff" have every chance to provide 
humorous material for their audiences. 
The comedians carry the same type of 
humor Into the play as they present 
in the famous cartoons. “Mutt and 
Jeff” will be seen at. the Victoria 
theatrefhis evening.

Pictures of Navy.
Trafalgar gave the British Empire 

over a century of peace on the seas. I 
Since Trafalgar the navy has changed ■ 
beyond recognition—the old wooden 1 
walls have given place to steam, steel 

j and science. In a unique and realistic i 
series of moving pictures entitled “Our j 
Empire Navy.” which of b.a.ked for 
Victoria theatre on March 21, 22 and ' 
24 with daily matinees every phase of 
life In the navy at the present day Is 
depleted, from the three years' career j 
of a young naval recruit to a remark
able series entitled “The Navy at* 
War.” Nu 1 »et ter opportunity for! 
studying the great naval question at] 
first hand could possibly be given.

A Snap Near Burnside Road
A full ilxed lot Just off the Burnside avenue carline, which will he 

in operation soon. The lot Is Just two miles from the City Hall and 
commands an excellent view. $300 will handle It.

KENNETH FERGUSON
$04 Broughton Street Phone 3214.

Despite the Immense number <>f auto
mobiles built In France that country Im
ported nearly three times as many ears 
last year as In 1»11.

Haultain Bungalows

Two 5 roomed homes, artis
tically laid out, and with all 
conveniences. Street has been 
passed for pavement. Car will 
be within hail. We have these 
for a few days at S3,470, the 
terms being $500 cash, bal

ance $35 a month.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

PLAYED PROGRAMME - 
OF RARE

Josef Lhevinne Proved Himself 
Artist' of fJeiigMfof • - — 

________ Finish ______ __

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons haring any claims or 
demands against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C., 
deceased, who dl-d on or about the 18th 
day of January. 1913. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or before 
the 27th day of March. 191*. their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demanda In writing, duly certi
fied. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) Iteld by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria this 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1911

TATES A JAT.
Of 414-17 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.»

Solicitors for th~ Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra 
lion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Batata of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands »«aln,« the Mt»t. of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. C . de- 
reased who dted on or about the Ï9th day 
of July. 1911. are hereby required to send 
by post pre-pald or to deliver to under
signed Solicitors for the Administrator, 
bf the aaM deceased. on or before the Met 
day of March. 191*. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claim» 
and demands, duly certified. In writing, 
and the nature of the eecurtUee (if any) 
held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the «aid Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the field deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that he will not be liable for the 
said assets or any pert thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shell not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this Mat day of Feb
ruary, 19H

TATES A JAT.
Of 414-17 Central Building. B. C..

BoVcItors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heal

PHONES 2* 88. 1781. ITS THE CLIMATE

DEAR TO THE HEART
Of all women, art the spring flower», whose sweet freshness and 
brilliancy announce a new season with renewed opportunities of shop

ping at VICTORIA'S Premier Store. “THE WEST-END."
ift'AVTlFUL FRESH DAFFODIIS. per large bunch........................ 25#

’ CirCW’Ol.ATE EGOS. each. $1.09 to ....................................................................10#

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL BOOS, per dozen ........................................SO#
CHOICE ORANGES AND APPLES.

POTATOES, per sack .......................................................................................,t.,..60*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Government an# Broughton.

-

The etwicludlng concert of the eerie» 
witlT which the Ladles’ Musical Club 
has provided its patron^ during the 
past few month*, proved a very pleas
ant surprise to the many who went 
last night to hear the Russian pianist. 
Josef Lflhvlnne. Lhevinne’» first ap
pearance on the platform Is reassuring; 
his manner is that of unaffected dig
nity. Of his gifts there can be no 
question. HI* technique Is brilliant 
his Interpretative sense delicate and 
subtle, and although the character of 
his playing Is of that more Intimate 
and refined nature associated with 
chamber recitals rather than big con
cert work, one Is conscious throughout 
his playing of great reserve w hich may 
be calfcd on at any moment.

Lhevtnne’s preference for firii 
rather than showiness of performance 
was evinced In the character of the 
compositions on his programme 
much as In his manner of playing. His 
genius Is not of the spectacular order 
which depends much on tossing*arms 
and swaying gyrations. In the opening 
number of the programme, the Bach 
Lisxt Fantasle and Fugue In O Minor, 
beautiful balance and precision, coupled 
with brilliancy and warmth of tone, 
gave the audience a foretaste of the 
exquisite refinement and poetic feeling 
of the player; hts admiration of the 
Hungarian composer’s music Is evt 
dently profound, and this could be felt 
In his playing of both the first and 
the last numbers on the programme. 
An enthusiasm for Lisxt. however, 
would bo ot little service without the 
magnificent technique which Is pos
sessed by Lhevinne, and in "Robert le 
DtetHe," with Its complicated g tassages 
and contra-melodies, this was particu
larly conspicuous, while another Lisxt 
composition, "Soiree deVlenno.'' given. ~ 
as a final encore, played with wonder
ful delicacy and poetic feeling, was one 
of the gems of the entire programme.

In the Beethoven flonata (Op. $1) 
Lhevinne displayed an apparently al
most life-long familiarity with the 
great master's work, the beautiful pas- 

i slipping from lits fingers with 
the effortless ease of one long accus
tomed to their Intricacies. The ad
agio movement was played with ex
quisite feeling, the Allegro with well- 
tempered energy, the andante and con
cluding movement with strong swift 
fingers which were wonderfully respon
sive in expressing every subtle chaage 
In the player's mind.

There was a haunting charm In the 
musician's treatment of the three Chop
in selections, all curiously tinged with 
the tender melancholy so characteristic 
of the poetic Russian temperament, and 
words fall to convey a fitting impres- 
son of the rare beauty and grace of 
expression in the plan let's interpreta
tion of the Fantasle In F. Minor, the 
outstanding masterpiece of a truly 
wonderful performance which has left 
an indelible impression on all who 
heard.

Other numbers on the programme 
played with the faultless refinement of 
touch, the pliant crispness, the velvet 
softness In the pianissimo phrases, in
cluded Mosart’e Pastoral Variée and 
MondeJ*eo4w>,Prosto, K Major,'in the 
passages of which the swift-flying puet- 
tmpened finger* never filtered for a1 

tie* of a moment In obeying the 
behests of the Interpreter. The Brahms’ 
’Variation on a Paganiaj...Thera#'’, pmr.

«teases enormous difficulties, but these 
seemed to vanish chimera-like beneath 
the sûre and pliant hands—hands 
which. In the playing of Chopin’s Im
promptu. with 1rs difficult left-hand 
passages, were shown to be marvel 
loue 1 y mated In overcoming technical 
difficulties. Of the three encores given 
during the evening, perhaps, beside the 
one already mentioned, the Grieg Noc 
TWWr WirW*YhiW plkjied.
this, with the charmingly Interpreted 
<*hnptti Nocture, forming Tfié remain-' 
Ing numbers In what will undoubtedly 
be remembered by all music-lover* as 
the grt-aest musical feast ever furnish 
ed here.

Y. M. C. A. MATTERS.

Hexathlon Contests March 31.—I 
Gymnasium Classes To - merrow 

or Monday.

The Y M. C. A. Hexathlon contest 
is set definitely for Monday, March 31. 
The events are: Standing broad Jump, 
running high Jump, fence vault. 40- 
jarda potato race. 220-yards potato 
race. There will be two contests of 
the kind, one for members under IS 
and the other for members over 18. 
Two silver cups will be awarded.

There will be no gymnasium classes 
held in the Y. M. C. A. either to
morrow or on Monday.

The c'aas oi mission study will com
mence to-morrow evening at 8, under 
the direction of H. O. Penman. The 
work to-morrow will, of course, be 
largely Introductory.

There will be a rally of the boys on 
Saturday next, when a ten days’ cam
paign for membership will be embark
ed upon.

WHO KNOWS
Says GIN PILLS Are Good For Pain in 

Ths Back,

A HOME FOR $25
LIVINGROOM consist* of two rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade. " \
BEDROOM consista of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two pillow cages', two blankets, two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, dresser with three,drawers aud large mirror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consists of three chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, window 
shade, curtain pole, curtains.

Complete Outfit, $76—Pay $25 Down, Balance in Three Monthly Payments
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out.of the high rental.district.;. Note the address

. ' .___________ * - .

The Standard Furniture Company
731-3 Pandora Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas

HEN your grocer 
lefts ÿbütiëüsesà" 
certain tea In hie 
own home, you 
feel pretty au re 
It's good toa.
% And when a 
prominent drug
gist takes GIN 
PILLS for hla 
own Backache, 
you can feel quite 

■ure there le nothing else quite so

“Winnipeg, May 18, 1911. 
“In the autumn df 1911, I suffered 

with m "continual pain la the back. As 
druggist, I tried various remedies 

without any apparent results. Hav
ing sold GIN PILLS for a number of 
years, I thought there must be good 
in them, otherwise the aalea would 
not increase eo fast. 1 gave them a 
fair trial and the results I find to be
*°°d’ GEO. E. ROGERS."

GIN PILLS have well earned the 
confidence which druggists, as well as 
the public, have in them. For years 
they have been relieving the pain of 
Rheumatism. Lumbago and Kidney 
Troubles generally, and changing 
tortured cripples Into strong, supple 
men and women.

Why should you go on suffering 
when there la a remedy so easily ob- 
tttiped And so reliable? GIN PILLS 
cost but $do. a box, < for $2.10. Money 

« they de not help yon- Rami . 
free If you write National Drug and 
Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited, 
Toronto. ... ,

0087


